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T is intended in this investigation to describe 

the principal investment , traffic and operat
ing characteristics of thirty-nine street rail
,vays located in the city of Boston, and in 
about seventy-five suburban cities and towns 
in the immediate neighborhood. The ter

ritory covered is shown on the accompanying map. It 
is generally limited to the area more or less dependent for 
its prosperity upon Boston proper, excluding several inter
esting and prosperous systems which, though connected 

som e thirty suburban citi es and towns within a half-hour 's 
ride from the business section. T 11 the territory under in
vestigation are no less than r ,250,000 permanent residents, 
to say nothing of a large summer population. These con
ditions make for health, homes, and a fair prosperity, as 
well as for transportation profits. 

The diagram, page 473, shows the relative growth for 
eighty-five years past of Doston proper, of Boston with 
its annexations, and of metropolitan Boston, including 
twenty-six towns within ten miles of its State Honse. It 

BEACON HILL ACROSS BOSTON PUBLIC GARDENS 

with the Boston suburban system by street railway lines, 
are, nevertheless, working independentl y in their own re
spective fields. 

GENERAL CH ARACTER OF THE 
TERRITORY 

The living conditions of the people of metropolitan Bos
ton are probably better than those of any other large 
American city-perhaps of any in the world. Doston is 
reall y a city exceeding T ,000,000 inhabitants, but more 
than half this number live, not in Boston proper, but in 

will be seen how littl e the old city has grown, and ho\\ 
stationary is its present population; and how rapidly the 
suburbs have grown, especially since the beginning of 
street railway building, about 1850. The curve of metro
politan Boston has taken a sharp upward turn , ever since 
1885, and especially since 1890, when electric traction 
came to Boston in force, and the census of 1900 is quite 
sure to show a continuance of this upward movement. 

The maximum population density of this area is 63 ,800 

per st1. mile, and is found in the district within a half mile 
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of the State I louse. From this figure it rapidly fa ll s off, so 
that from three to fo ur miles away it is but 6000 per sq. 
mile, ancl from nine to ten mil es but 1300. In the whole 
a rea about -+5 per cent of the entire population arc living 
within a quarter mile from steam railroad suburban lines, 

monwealth Avenue, the seat of social happenings in 
llm ton and the incarnation of blue blood and \\'ealth ; 
of the lloston Public Library, largest and best in 
all the Unit ed States, excepting the Congressional 
Library at \ Vashington , and recently housed in a m ost 
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beaut iful and a rti stically decorated building in a fine 
location on the Dack Uay; of the State House, with 
its g-ildecl dom e and "sacred codfish;" of Dunker 
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Hill ancl Faneuil Hall; and of Trinity Church , whose 
rec to r was the world-fam ed Phillips Brooks? A ll 
through the subu rban citi es, too. a rc houses inter
esting from one cau se or a noth er, such as the h om es 
of Lmyell and Longfellow, in Cambridge; the old 
Fairbanks farmhouse in Dedham, dating from 1636; 
and "The O ld Ship, ., of Hingham, said to be the 
earli est church edifice in A meri ca. A large amount 
of money has been spent by th e ~Ietropolitan Park 
Commission in improvin g Revere Beach, and thi s is 
now one of th e finest coast resorts on l\Iassachusetts 
llay, whil e south of Doston, N antasket Deach is a 
popular pleasuring ground. 

Regularly t\\'ice a day a g reat m ajo rity of Dos
ton's business m en pass between hom e and offic e 
over electri c or steam railroad tracks. Several times 
a week their wives and children "go in town" for 
shopping, visit friends in other suburbs, o r, in the 
summer months, take a pl easure ride on the troll ey 
cars, ei th er with or without an object. The three or 
fo ur thousand student s ancl professors of Harvard 
and Tuft 's Coll eges in Cam bridge and l\Iedford near 

$tre,tRy.J ournal by have much to do with Boston proper, both day 
TH E FIELD OF INVES rIGATION 

the service on \\·hich is \\·onderfully good, and th e fa res 
low, averaging, for commutation ti ck et s, considerably less 
than one cent a mile. 

These suburbs of l:oston are not composed, as with the 
newer cities of Arn eri ect, of strag-
g ling lines or groups nf houses, in
terspersed with la rg e areas of geo
m etrically arranged "cit y lots,'' 
weed overgrown and generall y 
painfully " new.' ' R ich and poor 
alike live in lloston suburban citi es, 
the fo rmer in beautifully and care· 
full y kept up country h·ouses, with 
fine o ld trees and all th e con
veniences of city li fe , and the latter 
in tastefullv bui lt individual h om es , 
each with it s garden plot and lawn, 
ancl with strong neig hborhood as
sociations and local prides. All 
throug h this area are the m odern 
comforts of gas, electric lig ht s, 
water supply, sewerage and street 
railways . , \ magnificent metro
politan park syst em has been es
tablished, and reservations of wood
lands and picnic grounds, the lay
ing out of boul evards , arboreta and 
pleasuring places of many kinds on 
lancl, on riyer fro nt ~, around lakes 
and ponds, and on th e beautiful 
coast of :Massachusetts Bav, have 
been among the most be;1 eficent 
results of recent State an d city leg -
islation . \i\Tho has not h eard o f 
Hoston Common, with its Frog Pond of ante-Revolutio n
ary fam e; of the Boston P u blic Gardens, with th eir beauti
fully laid out fl ower beds; of Beacon Street and Com-

and nig ht. The g reat m an ufacturing city of Lynn 
:rn d the charming residential cities along th e l\ orth Sh ore 
furnish an immense amount of business to the railroads 
and street railways servin g th em, and in all directions are 
fou nd com fort and prosperity on large or small scale ancl 

BEACON STREET AND BOSTON COMMON 

comparatively littl e of grinding poverty o r tenement house 
living. 

How valuable, from a transportation standpoint, is the 
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area 1111cler investigation, may be judged from the fact 
that 23 r ,000,000 passengers per annum, in rou11d numbers , 
,vere carried on its street railways alone in th eir last finan 
cial year- an equivalent o f 633,000 passengers, or one-half 
the ent ire population, per di em . In l 885 th e numl>er of 
street railway passengers in thi s sam e area \\"a s ln1t 91,000, -
000 ! The difference is clue partly to th e great increase in 
mileage, partly to the elect1·ical equipm ent o f all lines, 
partly to consolidations, with their attendant advantages 
to the people, and partly to the nat ural increase of popul a-
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tion and traffic. N ead y 50,000,000 passengers per annum 
use t he steam railroads in and out o f I ioston. but thi s num
ber is decreasing quite 1·apicll y with electric ra ilway com
petition , the decrease in th e last year alone being 7.1 per 
cent, and in the last fo ur yea rs. 12.2 per cent, as against 
an increase of street railway t raffic in the sam e fo ur year s 
of 31.2 per cent. 

The Massachu setts system of conferring street railway 
franchise s is peculiar and m erits 
special attention . It is not possible 
fo r :'.\Iassaclmsetts street railways 
to obtain " ves ted right s." prop-
erl v so-callecl. Theoreticall y, th ey 
hoid their locati ons in the streets 
and on the highways at the pleas-
ure of the municipal authoriti es . 
who can order a change in, or the 
complet e removal of tracks, their 
o rders being subj ect, however , to 
revision by the State Board of 
Railroad Commissioners. It must 
not be hastily inferred. however , 
that for thi s reason :i\fassachusetts 
fra nchi ses are valueless or even 
less valuable than those conferred 
in most of th e remaining States, 
fo r it is undoubtedl y tru e that re
spect for true o r even presumptive 
vested rights, and a desire to do 
justice in dealing with invested 
capital is, and always has been , 
tmusually strong 111 :i\Iassachu
setts, and it is almost certain that 
public opinion would never coun
tenance arbitrary o r unreasonabl e 
use of authoritv, whil e the check 
imposed by the· Railroad Commis
sion- composed of three m en of 
fi xed tenure in offic e responsible in effect directly to th e 
people, though appointed by the Governor- is of 1;0 m ean 
va lu e to investors . 

In practice, there has never been a case of extreme con
flict between the municipal authorities and street ra ilway 
companies, or of se1·inus interference with the reasonabl ~ 
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rights of the latt er. 1\ s a matter uf fact, th e power r<:

served to the municipal authorities amount s to li ttle mnre 
than a club held in 1-cserve to compel th e C()Jllpanies tu 
give prnper service and fulfil their just pul>li c duti es. Th e 
.\f assachusetts Railrnad Commission is known al l uver 
the country as exceptionally able, broad mind ed and in 
tell igent, particularly in its dealings with the new problems 
broug ht up liy th e introduction of electromoti ve power on 
st reet rai l\\' a_vs, and it s wise decision s have probably clone 
more tu establi sh clect1·ic railroading in i\ lassachusett s on 
a sound and profitable basis than any other singl e in
fl uence. 

The new law recentl y passed by the ~\ I assachusetts Leg
islature recognizes 8 per cent as a fair and just cli vicl end 
to be paid by street railway compani es upon their stock 
in any yea r , and 6 per cent per annum from the beginning 
of operati on . [ f di vidends exceedi ng 8 per cent are paid 
by any company, an amount eq uivalent to the excess 
must be paid by it in aclcl ition to other taxes, provided that 
the company shall have paid at least 6 per cent per annum 
since the elate of commencing operation . A n excise ta x 
on gross receipt s is also imposed on all :.\Iassachusetts rail 
ways, on the fo llowi ng basis: 

Gross re ceip ts of $4,000 or less per mile of track operated, r 
per cen t. 

Gross receipts of $4,000 tu $7,000 per mile of track operated, 
2 per cent. 

Gross receipts uf $7,000 tu $q,ooo per mile of track operated, 
2¼ per cen t. 

Gross rec eipts of $q,ooo to $21,000 per mil e of track operated, 
2!/2 per cent. 

Gross recei pt s of $21,000 to $28,000 per mile of track operated, 
2¾ per cent. 

Gross receipts of $28,000 or more per mil e of track operated, 
3 per cent. 

This tax is apportioned to the citi es and tow ns in which 
a company's tracks are located in proportion to the total 
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COMMON W EALTH AVENUE 

track mileage (including sidings and switches) operated 
b_v th e compan y in the several citi es. 

LOCATIONS, INVESTMENT AND REVENU E 
PRODUCING POWER 

Th e street ra ilways uf the I :uston metropolitan system 
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may be conveniently grouped for discussion as fol
lows: 

The Boston system. 
The Lynn & Doston system. 
The Gloucester group. 

ON BOSTON COMMON 

The Vv akefield-Stoneham group. 
T he Newton group. 
The Framingham group. 
The Dedham group. 
T he Brockton-Bridgewater group. 
The Quincy-Hingham group. 

THE BOSTON SYSTEM 
A single corporation, the Bos

ton Elevated Railway Company, 
controls the entire street railway 
system of Boston proper and many 
of its suburbs. This control is by 
lease from th e owners of th e prop
erty, the W est End Street Rail
way Company, until recently in 
independent operation since 1888, 
when it was formed by consoli
dation of five previously existing 
street railway companies. T here 
is at present no elevated railway 
in Boston, but franchises for the 
construction of elevated lines pres 
ently to be mentioned are pos
sessed by the Boston Elevated 
R ailway Company, which intends 
to build as soon as necessary con
sents can be obtained. 

difficulties connected with its service of the public. It is 
distinctly a radiating system, whose center is the Boston 
business district , a little peninsula with an area less than 
one-fiftieth that of the territory tributary to it. From this 
center no less than fourteen main lines pass into the ad-

joining country, north , south and west, as follows: 
The East Boston-Chelsea Division (connected 

with th e peninsula by ferry) serves, approximately, 
75,000 population, and requires about 44 cars per 
hour in East Boston and Chelsea . 

The Charlestown-Somerville-Medford-Everett Di
vision serves about 165,000 population and requires 
about 82 cars per hour. Over this line pass, also, 
about 30 cars per hour of the Lynn & Boston Rail
road Company from Chelsea, Revere and Lynn. 

The Cambridge-Arlington, Newton & ·west Som
erville Division serves about 130,000 population, 
and requires about 156 cars per hour. 

The company's Second and Ninth Divisions, serv
ing the Dack Day, Brookline and Allston, together 
with parts of Jamaica Plain, Roxbury, Brighton, 
Newton and Cambridge, require over 200 cars. 

Five lines to Roxbury and 'vVest Roxbury, 
through Columbus Avenue, Tremont Street, Shaw
mut Avenue, 'vVashington Street and Harrison Ave
nue, serve about 125,000 population and require 
about 140 cars. 

Tim lines to South Boston serve about 70,000 popula
tion and require about 64 cars, and the line to Dorchester 
and Milton serves about 50,000 and requires about 40 cars. 

The 2.bove car requirements are based on the heaviest 
hours of the day in the summer season. 

From the above analysis of the system it will be seen 
how serious must be the congestion of traffic in this small 
business area and how completely is the service of the 

T he lines of thi s company ag
gregate 154 miles in length of 
streets occupied, and 303 miles of 
single track. The entire resident 
population served by this company 
alone is about 788,000, equivalent 
to 5100 per mile of road. About 
2650 passenger cars are owned, of 

TRE v\ONT STREET AND BOSTON COMMON, SHOWING SUBWAY ENTRANCES 

which 2360 are equipped for electric operation. About 
half the equipment is in open cars. 

An examination and analysis of this system will shov: 
the enormous strength of its position from an investment 
and traffic standpoint, and will also make clear some of the 

entire system dependent upon some relief from congestion. 
A s a matter of fact, until the recent opening of a portion , 
of the new Subway, 'vVashington and Tremont Streets, the 
two main thoroughfares north and west, were centers of 
congestion, which often caused stoppage of traffic or de-
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lays equivalent to a heavy reduction of the total speed 
advantage to the system in electri c tract ion over horses. 
No less than 2 r6 cars per hour fo rmerl y passed cer
tain points on Tremont Street. In an article by Louis 
Bell , publish ed in the STREET R AILWAY J ouRNJ\J, in Jan
uary, 1896, was g iven a very interesting analysis of 
the results, in th e matter of saving in speed, brought 
about by electric traction in Doston, from which ar
ticl e is taken the accompanying map of a di strict swept 
by a five-mil e radius around th e Boston peninsul a. T he 
heavy lines on this map 
represent the fifteen and 
thirty- minute bounda
ries under horse and 
e I e ct r i c traction, ·re
s p ect iv e l y, th e inner 
clash ed lines represent
ing the olJ boundaries 
with horse traction , and 
the outer solid lines the 
points possible to 1·each 
in fift een and thirty min
utes, respectively, from 
the peninsula. Dr. Bell 
finds that the area added 
by electric traction to 
the fifteen-minute dis
trict was I. 15 sq . miles, 
or 37 per cent, whil e 
that added to the thirty
minute district was 8.3 
sq. mil es, an increase of 
57 per cent. It will be 
seen how narrow is the 
fift een-minute district 
north and south through 
the business center, and 
how littl e has been added 
to it by electric traction. 

The best eng ineering 
and financial talent of 
the State has been for 
many years at work 
upon various plans to 
relieve thi s congestion 
in the heart of Boston, 
and to make it possible 
to greatl y perfect the 
service to the public . A 
Board of Rapid Transit 
Commissioners was ap
pointed in 1891 to ex
amine the transporta
tion conditions and re
port a plan of relief. The 
problem which this com-
mission had to solve 
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in the co11ntry, if not 111 the world . T h e plan recom
mended by the Rapid Transit Commission for the reli ef 
of street railway traffic was not, however, approved by the 
Legislature, but in Jul y, 1894, a second body of men, the 
1 loston Transit Commission, was appointed by the Gov
ernor, and by thi s commission the plans now being carried 
into effect were prepared. The work of this commi ssion 
fo rms the subj ect of a special article in thi s issue, and will 
not be here desc ribed in detail. It is sufficient to say that 
a subway has been constructed from the Northern Union 
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was not only to provide 
better means for pass
ing street cars throug h 

FIFTEEN AND THIRTY MINUTE TRANSIT AREAS WITH HORSE AND ELECTRIC TRACTION 

the city, but to improve ~ also the railroad termini 
and connections so as to overcome, as fa r as pos
sible, the grave difficulties connected with river traffic, 
bridges, grade crossings, etc. Through the efforts 
of this commi ssion, with modifying influ ences, fiv e 
steam railroad lines entering four separate stations at 
the northern part of the city have been b rought into a 
single U nion Station, whil e fo ur railroad systems enter
ing the city at four stations in the southern part are now 
being diverted into a southern Union Station-the largest 

Station to and along Tremont Str eet and th rough a por
tion of Boston Common to a point on Shawmut Avenue, 
with a branch from the corner of Boylston and Tremont 
Streets to a point in the Public Garden near Boylston 
Street. The southern portion of this subway has now 
been in operat ion since September, 1897, and has already 
g reatl y reli eved the congestion on Tremont and vVash
ington Streets, and materially reduced the time from the 
center of Doston peninsula on all the company's southern 
routes. When the northern portion is opened this fall, it 



is ex pected that the reli ef \\" ill be much m o re apparent and 
th e northern lines will be greatl y benefit ed. T he sub way 
was built lJy th e city and was leased to th e \ Vest E nd Stred 
R ailway Company fo r twenty years at a rental equivalent 
to --1- } per cent of th e net cost to the city (about $5 ,000.000). 

SCOLLAY SQUARE 

and is nuw controll ed by th e Doston E levated R ail way 
Company th rough it s lease to the \Vest E ncl . 

f n connection wi th the subway it is proposed to build an 
elevated line bdween the north ern and south ern stati ons 
aro und A tl antic "\ venue and further south to Norfo lk fl ouse 
in R oxbury, a connection being m ade at the Shawmut 
Avenue entrance to the subway, by which certain of the 
t rains may pass back to the northern stat ion th roug h the 
sub way. A noth er el evated lin e is to go north to Charles
town , and a third is to go west irom Scollay Square 
throug h a subway tu th e r iver , and th ence to Har
vanl Sq uare . T he t:ostun Transit Commission is 
also auth ori zed and inst rnctecl to build a tunnel 
under th e ri ver to East Uoston , but not hing has as 
yet been clone tu carry out these in structions beyond 
mak ing the p reliminary surveys. 

\ \Then a ll th ese plans are carri ed into effect , cen
tral noston should lie a ,·ery different thing from 
what it is at present. and the improvem ent will be 
fe lt to th e u ttermost suburban regions. T he aggre
gate val ue of the ti m e saved to the people by th ese 
impro\'em ents will be incalculable. 

The general balance sheet o f the \ Vest E nd Street 
Railway Company 011 Sept. 30, 1897. showed that 
the total permanent investment in the pro perty 
amounted to 825,138.913. equivalent to $97,666 per 
mile of main track. Of thi s am ount , $32,384 per 
mile was spent on construc tion of roadbed , track 
and electric dist ribution system, $25 , l q per mile 
for equipment and $--1-0. 169 per mil e for land . build
ings (including power station and pl ant) ancl other 
permanent property. The investm ent in land , build-
ings and all equ ipment. exclu sive of roaclbecl, track 
and distri bution system, amounted to $6.3--1-6 per car owned . 
The to tal cap ital liabilities aga inst the Boston system arc 
much less than those of any other important stre.et raihvay 
sntem in the country, while the percentage o f interest 
charges to gross receipts is also extrem ely sm all , being 
on the \Vest Encl S\'stem in 1897 hut 5.6 per cent. 
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T he n os ton system earn ed in its las t fi nancial year 
(Septem ber 30. 1897) $8,7 J 9,032, equivalent to $56,700 
per mile o f route operated. $.2~,127 per car mil e and $.0505 
per passenger carri ed. Thi s earning power per mil e o f 
road is exceeded by that of the Metropolitan Street R ail -

way Company ancl th e Third A venue Rail road Com
pany, of 1\ ew York City, and the Capital T racti on 
Company, of vVashin g to n, onl y among the impor
tant properti es of th e country, th oug h the North 
Chicago Street R ailroad , of Chicago, has an earn
ing power about th e sam e. T he earning power per 
car mil e is very large, but is considerably less in 
thi s year than th e vVest E ncl Company's own record, 
which is $.3611, made in 1892, and to thi s earning 
power there is a strong probability that the com 
pany will return with increase of population and 

, g reater inducem ents to local riding by reason of the 
subway and elevated rail way, and the reli ef from 
street congestion caused thereby. 

The Doston E levated R ailway (\Vest E nd ) Com
pany 's earnings fr om operation applicable to return 
on investment am ounted las t year to $2, 118,167, 
equivalent to $.071 per car mile. and to a r eturn of 
8-44 per cent on the total permanent investment . 
E ight per cent was declared last year on the pre
fe rred stock and 7½ per cent on the common stock. 
leaving a surplus fo r the year of $--1-31 ,573. This 
property is very conservatively handled financially, 
many charges being- made to operating expen ses, 
which on som e propert ies would be charged, though 

probably incorrectly. to construction accounts. So long ' 
as it deals fai rly with th e city it is practicall y secure from 
competi t ion. as th er e are 110 valuabl e routes in th e heart 
of the ci ty possibl e to obtain fo r a rival system, which are 
no t pre-empted by its tracks. 

F or a svstem of thi s kind there are two policies which 
could be f~llowcd regarding furth er extensions into th e sur
rounding country . O ne is to build fo r it s own benefit 
prac ti call y every connectin g lin e or extension wh ere th ere 

FANEUIL HALL SQUARE 

is a poss ibility of profit. and the other is to allow other 
capital to make these further extensions and build feeders 
for the main system. The W est Encl Company has always 
pursued the latter policy, which will probably be continued 
by the Boston E levated Railway Company . A ll of the 
groups of railways presently to be described are con-
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nected with the l\uston Elevated Railway lines, as in 
dicated upon the accompanying maps. T o the consid era
tion of these outlying groups we now pruceed, and will find 
them extremely interesting from man y points of view. 

THE LYNN & BOSTON SYST EM 

The Lynn & Uostun Railroad Company now cont rols 
practi cally the entire st reet railway system of the famous 
North Shure of l\Iassaclmsetts and comwcb 
twenty-one citi es and towns wi th each o ther an J 
with 1 :oston, entrance to the heart of the city 
(Scollay Square) being gained through Charlcs
to\\'n by a traffic ag-reemcnt with th e J\oston 
E levated R ai lway Compan y. J nclud ecl in the 
area served by it s lines is the important man
ufacturing city of Lynn, with a population of 
62 ,000, 0 11 c of th e largest shoe towns in the 
world, and long noted as the heacl<1uarters of 
g reat electrical m anufacturing interests; the resi
dential and manufactnring suburb of Chelsea, 
vvith 31,000 populati on: the <[Uaint olcl cit ies of 
Salem . IJ eve rly and l\ Iarblch ead, with 54,000 

popnlation in toto; and sixteen other citi es and 
towns tribu tary to these vario us centers. This 
section forms one of th e most delightful and 
popular summer resorts in the Eastern States, 
rncl Beverly, Magnolia, ~Iarbleheacl and Swamp
scott are th e seats of large summer colonies. th e 
sight of whose beautiful cottages forms a great 
attrac tion for th e less wealthy residents of the 
manufacturing towns. l\Iarbl ehead is a g reat 
yachting center , the headquarters of two great 
yacht clubs, and their annual regattas and races 
arc held in the waters of :i.\Iassachusetts Bay near 
by. One of these clnbs built the yachts •· Puri
tan, " ":i.\Iayflower" and "Volunteer," successful defenders 
of the Am~rica's cup against 11riti sh challengers. l'\ahant. 
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Revere Beach and \Vinthrop are the pl easure groun<ls of 
the people, and on pleasant Saturdays, Sundays and holi
days are visited by thousands from 11oston and vicinity . 
The entire Lynn & Doston system forms a mass of closeiy 

woven interurban lines of the highest interest trJ tlw stu
dent of st reet railway finance . 

The sys tem as it exists to-day is a virtual cunsolidati()n 
uf six street railway properties, in indepen dent operatiun 
up to 1892, when the first general consolidati on was ef
fected. The Lynn & l \oston Company prior tu that year 
was in possession of the line from Lynn tu :-;c()llay Square, 
I :oston . uf the Chelsea local lines, uf nearly all the l() cal 

WASH INGTON STREET 

lines in Lynn, of the R evere Beach lines, and of a 1ine to 
l\Iarblehcad. Th e 1\ aumkeag Street Railway Company 
centered in Salem and operated nearl y all the entire north 
ern portion of the present system. in clud ing the lines in 
Salem , Danvers, Peabody. Heverl y. \Venham and H am
ilton. and owned a line from Salem to l\Iarblchead. The 
East Middlesex system centered at :i\lalclen ancl owned 
the principal lines \\'est of Chelsea and Saugus. located in 
Chelsea, Everett, Malden and Saugus, as well as a line 
from l\Ialden to Revere Beach direct T he Lynn Del t 
Line Street R ail\\·ay Company owned several local lin es 
in Lynn. The Essex Electric Street Rail\\'ay Company 
owned a line from Salem to P eabody. and ~Jne from a 
point in Salem to Salem \Vill ows. The Boston & Revere 
E lectric Street Railway ownecl a line from a point on Cres
cent Deach to \Vinth rop Junction and < )cean Pier. 

An idea of the relative earnin g capacity of these fiv e 
components of the present system (whose locations on the 
accompanying map m ay be easily unclerstoocl by the fore
going) may be obtained from th e following figure s based 
upon th e horse railway traffic of the year ending Septem
ber 30, I 8()2: 

Lynn & Boston . 
Naumkeag-. ..... .. 
East l\Iiddlesex .. . 
Lynn Belt Line. ,. I 

Two pleasure lines . . 

l\lrLES T R<CK. 

E ac h 
Sys tem . 

63.3 
37.9 
18.3 
10.4 
9 6 

P e r 
Cen t to 
T otal. 

45 
27 
13 
8 
7 

p SSSENCER R EC HI PTS. 

Each IC Pe\ Per J\ l il e ~ er 
"' t I ~nt O 1 'rack. ~r ._i v ~ em. 1 t I - l\l I 

~--- ~ --- ~ 

$6 12,185 58 $9,700 $.3 15 
240,936 23 6,400 .333 
ror,401 9 5,500 ' .31 I 
76,087 7 7,300 .206 
25,258 

I 

2 2,600 i .335 
I 

-

1 t wi ll l>e seen that. as might readil y be supposed, the 
old Lynn & Boston system proper is th e best portion of the 
presc;1t larger system . In the olcl horse railway days with 
but 45 per cent of the total mileage it earned 58 per cent o f 
th e total receipts and $~.700 per mil e of track , whi,h is a 
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considerably g reater earning power per mile than any of 
the other components. Th e Lynn Delt Line ap pears to 
have been a valuable local property, as its traffi c density 
was equal to $7,300 per mile of track, and it earned nearly 
its clue proportion of th e entire traffic of the system. T ts 
net earnings were small, however. The traffic of the East 
I\Jicldlesex system was too largely local in character , and 
presented too littl e inducem ents, except fo r the R evere 

MASSACHUSETTS STATE HOUSE 

Beach travel, to achieve a large earning power per mile of 
track, but its cars were run in such a way as to g ive a 
fairly large return per car mil e. The travel of the pleasure 
lines, ·whose principal business was in the summer, was 
naturally small per mile of track and large per car mile. 

The backbone of the present Lynn & Boston system 1s 
the long, nearly straight line passing from Lynn 
through Chelsea and Charlestown to Scollay 
Square, Boston. This is by far the greatest reve-
nue producing line of the system. A r½-minute 
service is given to Ch elsea and a fift een-minute 
service to Lynn, while between Boston and Re
vere is a 2½-minute local service. It is two and 
one-half miles from Scollay Square, Boston, to 
Chelsea; six and one-half miles to R evere, and 
ten miles to L ynn . The fare to Revere is fiv e 
cents and to Lynn ten cents. The company's 
Chelsea line probably obtains more than half of the 
regular daily traffic between Boston, Chelsea and 
Revere, and nearly half of that between Boston 
and Lynn. Its competitors for the Chelsea traffic 
are the Chelsea Ferry, which charges a 2½-cent 
fare, and lands its passengers at the foot of Han
over Street , Boston, connecting with the cars of 
the Roston Elevated Railway Company; and the 
latter's lines direct from Broadway, Chelsea, 
th roug h East Boston via East Boston Ferry to 
n oston proper- a comparatively roundabout and 
littl e used line for Chelsea traffic, though valuable 
for East Boston. The company's cars between 
Dos ton and L ynn are nm at good speed ( eight 
miles per hour schedule), and that fact, together with the 
di stribution facilities offered by the local lines of Lynn, 
fre e transfer to which is given, the convenient Scol
lay Square terminus in Boston, and a 25 per cent saving in 
fares has been successful in diverting to the electric lines 

a large portion of the travel for merl y going by steam rail
roacl. Of course nearly all thi s th rough travel between 
Boston and Lynn has been built up since the introdu ction 
of electric traction, and is a direct result of the hig her 
speecls possible with it. 

T he Revere Beach portion of thi s old L ynn & Boston 
system has been already referrecl to as being one of its 
most important and profitabl e sources of revenue. The 

traffic on th e old East Middlesex system serving 
Chelsea, Everett, Malden and Melrose cloes not call 
fo r a very large car service, a fift een-minute service 
only being necessary between Ch elsea and Melrose 
via Malden, a half-hour service from vVoburn to 
Lynn and Revere Beach via Stoneham, Melrose 
and Saugus, and a ten-minute service along the 
beach es. 

T he company's lines north of Lynn obtain still 
the g reat pl easure traffic of the system with a littl e 
all-the-year-round traffic . A ten-minute service is 
g iven between L ynn and Salem, a fift een-minute 
service between L ynn and Marblehead, a fifteen
minute service from Salem to Marblehead and to 
Salem W illows, a twelve-minute service from Salem 
to Danvers, a fift een-minute service to Beverly and 
thirty-minute to Wen ham. 

The general balance sheet of the L ynn & Boston 
Railroad Company of Sept. 30, 1897, showed that 
the total permanent investment in the property 
amounted to $6,926,044, equivalent to $5 7,334 per 
mile of main track. Of thi s amount $34,690 per 
mile ·was spent on construction of roadbed, track 
and electri c distribution system, $I 1,1 74 per mile for 
equipment, and $11,471 per mile for land and build
ings (including three power stations and plant) ancl 

other permanent property. The investment in land, build
ings and all equipment , exclusive of roadbed, track and dis
tribution system amounted to $5,271 per car owned. The 
total capital liabiliti es against the L ynn & Boston system 
amount to about $58,000 per mile. 

The Lynn & Doston system earned in the year ending 

\ 
\ 

\ 

__ _J 
BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY 

September 30, 1897, $1,431 ,936, equivalent to $r 1,465 per 
mile of route operated , $.261 per car mile and $.052 per 
passenger carri ed. T he fact that this earning power per 
passenger so littl e exceeded the normal five-cent fare shows 
that the proportion of the passengers paying a sum greater 
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than this five cents must be but moderate. The earning 
power per car mil e is less than the company's best reco rd, 
which is $.28q earned in 1895. T he earnings per mile o i 
road have neith er increased nor decreased materiall y since 
the horse railway clays. T he entire p rofit s of the sys tem 
are earned during the six summer months, the traffic of 

~ 

TH E FROG POND ON BOSTON COMMON 

th e remaining six month s h ardl y paying operating ex
penses. 

Th e company 's earni ngs fro m operation applicable to 
retnrn on investm ent amonntecl last year to $396,387, 
equival ent to 5.72 per cent npon the total permanent in
vestment. E ight per cent was declared upon the capital 
stock, leavin g a surplns for th e year of $---1-,218. 

T hi s is evidentl y one of the most valuable street railway 
properties of th e interurban class in the world. It is diffi 
cult to see how the territory conlcl possibly be excell ed 
fro m a street railway point of view, ex cept, perhaps. that 
a somewhat larp;er proportion of mannfactnring to r esiden
tial and pleasuring interes ts wonld be desirable. There is 
no qnestion that the sect io n which this system serves will 
always he largely residenti al. and m annfacturing interests 
\\" ill probably not develop very greatl y, but there will snrely 
be a steady and perhaps even rapid growth of travel 
th rong l10ut thi s whole North Shore district with the in 
crease of population bronght abont hy g reater facilities 
of transit , and by the delights of snmmer residence. 

THE GLOUCESTER GROUP 
?\ orth of the Lynn & Boston system and connected with 

it at n everly are fo nr lines serving five towns of about 
5.:J-,000 total population lying along the Gloncester penin
snla, the north ern limit of ·1Jassaclm sctts Bay. T his dis
t rict was form erly given over almost entirely to fishing 
interests , Gloncester. T:everly and Ipswich being in es
pecial ports fr om which many whal ing boats were fitted 
a nt. Later, however, th ese interests have g reatly declined 
and have not been r eplaced by oth ers to any material ex
tent. so that this section is ch iefly residential and farming 
in character , with a large snmmer population attracted by 
the quaintness of these old towns. 

The street rai lway system is composed of fo ur separat e 
compani es , but is operated practically as one system, cer
tain stockholders being largely interested in each com
pany. Th e Gloucester Stree t Railway Company, the oldest 
and best developed of the fo nr lines, dates_ from 1885 and 
until 1891 was owned locally and bad built 5.4 mil es of 
track. At about that time it was purchased by the present 
owners, who have since extend ed it by abont five mil es 

and have eq uipped it for electri c operation. To thi s line is 
leased the Gloucester & R ockport Street Railway, a small 
branch 1 ½ mil e in leng th running to a shore resort and 
]milt in 1895. T he Rockport Street Railway was built in 
th e earl y part of 1896 and was opened for operation on 
Jnly 3 of that year. T h e Gloucester , Essex & Beverly 

Street Railway was opened for operation 
on A ng·. 21, 1895, and construction was 
completed before Sept. 30, 1896. 

The accnnmlated investm ent in th e Glou
cester Street RaihYay, including a fair al
lowance fo r the old horse railway property, 
is $11,600 per mile of track and roadbed, 
$---1-. 000 per mil e fo r overhead constructio11 
and $7,500 per mil e fo r ro lling stock. The 
net cost of building th e twenty-three mil es 
of th e Gloucester, Essex & l1everly road 
was $8,100 per mile fo r roadbed and $3,600 
for overh ead constrnction, whil e it s ro lling 
stock cost $2,400 per mil e. The net cost 
of bnilding th e Rockport Street Railway 
was $9,900 per mile of roadbed and tracks 
and $2 ,000 per mil e for overh ead construc
tion, its rolling stock costing $ 2 ,600 per 
mil e. T he cost of building the r .5 mile 
of th e Gloucester & Rockport Street Rail-
way was $ r r ,...J.OO per mile for roadbed and 
tracks and abo ut $r ,ooo per mile fo r over

head construction . The cost of power stations for th e 
entire system inclnding land , power station buildings and 
eq11iprnent, amounts to $2 ,600 per mil e of track and $1,900 
per car owned. The cost of land and buildings other than 
fo r power stati on pnrposes for the compl ete system was 
nearly $1,200 per mil e of track and $900 per car. The 

..~ ·v,~_.,{ 
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SALEM WILLOWS 

cost of cqmpment fo r the fonr compani es, including cars, 
motors, power stati on, land and buildings, but exclusive 
of roadbed, overhead construction and feeder system, was 
$5 ,600 p er car owned. 

These figures of investment may be relied upon as very 
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closely representing the ac tual net cash cost of these prop
ert ies, as all construction account s are most ca refully in 
:- pected by th e noanl of Railroad Commissioners, and any 
,1ttempt at padding as a basis for overcapitali za ti on is rigor
ously checked. For thi s reason these and similar figure s 
concerning other properti es yet to com e are nf ~pecial sig
nificance and value to those who wi sh to obt ain an accurate 
idea of the cost of electri c rai lway bui lding at the present 
time. 

Th ere is quit e a li ttl e local traffi c in Gloucester and in 
the near vicinity, particularly to th e shore resorts close by. 
Cln the long lin es to Lanesville and Ocean \'iew via R ock
rort a thirty-minute service is given in summ er an d a 
tortv-five-minute service in winter. The loca l fares are 
five· cents, \\'hil e the fare to Lanl'. svillc and < lcean \'ie\\' is 
ten cents . T he gap between these twn lin es at the encl of 
th e peninsul a is left closed perhaps \Yith a vie\\' to in creas
ing traffic by avoiding round trips. A summer vis ito r 
mu st evidently make a return trip on both lin es if he ex-

pects to see all the scenery that Gloucester can afford to 
him by trolley cars. O n the Gloucester, Essex & Beverly 
line a thirty-minute servic e is given in summer ;:mcl a sixty
minu te in winter. The fare between Gloucester and \ Vest 
Gloucester is five cents, Gloucester and Essex Falls ten 
cents, and Gloucester and Beverly thirty cents. Th e far e 
on th e Ipswich branch from th e trunk line to Ipswich is 
fiye cent s, and a th irty-minute service is g iven . 

As a result of th is service th e Gloucester Street Railway 
carri ed in 1896-7 4.9 passengers per car mil e, earned 5.26 
cents per passenger carried, 25.8-1- cents per car mil e and 
$,s.902 per mil e o f track operated . The Gloucester, Essex 
& l \everl y carried onl y 3.3 pa ssengers per car mile and 
earned on its twenty- three mil es of track operated less in 
toto than th e Gloucester system with its twelve mil es , th e 
earn ings of this long inter~nban roacl being at the rate of 
$2,612 per mil e of track , 17.35 cent s per car mile and 5.23 
cent s per passenger. F rom th is last figure it would seem that 
the traffic on th e Gloucester, Essex & Lkverlv road mt1 st 
be chi efly local with comparati vely little through bu siness, 

as a laq..;·e proporti1Jn c 1f th e ten and t we11 t\·-c l'n t farl' s 
wou ld otherwi se have brought up the min imu m five-cen t 
fare tc> a much greater fi g ure. 

The Rockport S treet Rail way carried 3.9 passeng-crs per 
ca r mil e and ea rned $3 ,.+<J7 per mil e of track operat ed , 
l'.q ui valcnt to 19.3-1- cents per car mile and 5 cents per pas
senger. 

Th e net earnings of the <--;]oucester Street Rai lway ap
plicable to return on inve.-tment amounted in 1896-7 to 
$2-1-,:i -P, eq uival ent to 7.3 pe r cent on its own in ve-;trnent 
and th ;:it of th e <-; Ioucestc r & Rockport S treet Rail way, 
which it leases. The (--; ]oucester Company paid the Glou
cester & R ockport Company as rental the sum of$ r ,800, or 
o per cent on it s capital stock, and it paicl G per cent upon 
its O\\'n stock. leav ing a surplus for the yea r of ~5 .635 to be 
aclded to its previous surplu s of $35.9 17. 

T he net ea rnings of the Gloucester, E ssex & I kve rl } 
Street Rail way Company amounted to $17,70(), equi valn 1t 
to ..J- . ..J- per cent upon it s investm ent. T hi s company declared 
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••-•-•-ROCKPORT ST REET RAILWAY CO. 
______ STEAM RAILROAD LINES 

a 2 per cent dividend, which left a surplu s for the year 
of $4.332 to be added to its previous surplus of $8,717 . 
Th e net earnings of the R ockp ort Street Railway Company 
\\"ere $6,924, equivalent to 5.5 per cent return on its invest
m ent. T hi s company paid a divid end of 3 per cent on its 
::,tock ancl after doing so had a surplus for the year of 
$.),23..J- to be add ed to its previot1s surplus of $7,565. 

The four companies com posi ng this system ea rned as 
a whol e $ 153,579 gross. equivalen t to about $2.80 per capita 
served (not counting of course sum m er popul a ti on ): and 
$50,17-1- net . eqt1ival en t to a return of 5.7 per cent upon th e 
total inves tment. T he total balance sheet surplus of the 
four companies am ounts to $82,079, equi valent to 9-..J- per 
cent of th eir joint investment. 

~\!together, whil e this system has th e disadvantag e of 
being located in a purel y resid enti al section withot1t man
ufacturing interests of conseq t1 ence to favor it s larger 
growth, it is safe to expect a steady though perhaps slow 
developm ent , which should mak e it always a reasonably 
profi table property if carefu ll y managed . 
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THE WAKEFIELD-STON EHAM GROUP 

Seven independent lines of this group, operating about 
fifty-four miles of track in all, serve eleven cities and 
towns, with an aggregate population of Sr ,ooo lying to the 
north of the Boston system and west of the Lynn & Boston 
system, and connected with these two systems at Arling
ton, Medford, Melrose, Stoneham, \Voburn , Saugus and 
Lynn. The territory is ch iefly residential suburban in 
character, bnt there are some large manufacturing inter
ests, particularly in \Vakefi eld and Stoneham. The traffic 
is largely of the "shuttle" order, except that there is con
siderable pleasure business in summer, the lines running 
generally through beautiful semi-country scenery along 
pleasant rivers and in quiet byways. Some effort is made 
to obtain North Shore traffic, but this has to pass over the 
Lynn & Boston lines before reaching the shore itself. 

The oldest of these seven iines is th e North Woburn 
Street Railway, which dates from the early 'So's, and is a 
direct feeder to the Boston system connecting with it vVin-
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chester, vVoburn and North Woburn. The remammg 
~ix lines fo rm practically one system, the same parties be
ing in control of al l. The \ Vakefield & Stoneham Rail
way, th e largest of the six, commenced operation in 1892, 
the R eading & Lowell in December , 1895, the Mystic 
Valley in May, 1896, the vVoburn & R eading in June, 
1896, the A rlington & \i\finchester in July, 1897, while the 
Salem & Wakefi eld is about ready fo r operation. From 
these dates it will be seen that the earning power of this 
system is not fully developed, but should be greater three 
or four years hence than at present. 

Over all these lines the cars run at half-hour intervals, 

no g reater frequency being considered necessary except 
on special clays or special occasions. The fare charged 
from R eading to Billerica is fift een cents and from Wake
field and Reading to \Vinchester and Arlington ten cents, 
but elsewhere on the system in general a five-cent fare is 
charged for each line irrespective of distance. 

The investment and operating characteristics of the five 
properties in this group which have been in operation for 
one year or more are given in the table on page 488, and 
a . number of interesting comparisons may be made by 
those who wish to draw deductions for use in other places. 
The comparative density of traffic is as follows: 

Gross 
Per Mile 

Track. 
North Woburn ...... ... .... ... ............ $4,652 
Wakefield & Stoneham ................... 3,806 
Mystic Valley ... .......................... 2,991 
·Woburn & Reading ....................... 1,940 
Reading & Lowell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,476 

Receipts 
Per Car 

Mile. 
$.1954 

.16o3 

.1667 

.1483 

.1103 

In the year ending Sept. 30, 1897, the North Woburn 

earned a surplus over fixed charges of $1,873 only, and its 
balance sheet shows a total deficit of $12,976; the Wake
fi eld & Stoneham earned a surplus over charges of $20,583, 
paid a 5 per cent dividend and shows a total balance sheet 
rnrplus of $4,012; the Mystic Valley earned $1,051 net 
and shows a total surplus of but $843; the Reading & 
Lowell and the Vv oburn & Reading combined earned but 
$716 over operating expenses for the last year, and show 
a total deficit to date of about $5, mo. 

These five operating properties taken as a whole cost 
$19,600 per mile of track, of which $11,200 per mile 
was for roadbed, $2,700 for overhead construction, $2,900 
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fo r rolling stock, $2,000 fo r power station and equipment 
and $800 for other land and buildings. The cost of equip
ment, exclusive of roadbed and overhead construction, was 
$5, LOO per car. The five railways together carried 3.2 
passengers per car mile and earned $132,706 gross, equiv
alent to $ 1 .6-1- per capita se rved ( exclusive of ea rnings of 
competing lines in same territory), $3,100 per mil e of track , 
$. l 58 per car mil e and $.0501 per passenger carried. The 
earnings from operation were $28,668, equivalent to a re
turn of 3.4 per cent upon the total investment. 

The somewhat unsatisfactory results on this system 
are undoubtedl y due to the fact that the seven lines 
of this group alone have built one mil e of track 
fo r every 1500 inhabitants to be se rved, to say noth
ing of the Lynn & Boston and Boston E levated Rail
ways, which g ive additional service to several of the 
towns. The system is also unfortunate m offer
ing comparatively littl e inducement to permanent 
daily traffic aside from pl easuring and occasional local 
business requirements. Th e competing lines g ive their 
patrons much longe r rides for the same money and take 
them also to Boston and other large busin ess and pleas
uring centers. Th e new lines just built and building- may 
improve these general results to some extent , particularl y 
the Salem & Wakefi eld line, which will probably carry a 
good deal of pleasure travel from the entire territory. 

THE NEWTON-WAL THAM GROUP 

Newton City and the Newton villages are considered 
by many-particularly those who live there-as being 
among the most beautiful suburban residence places in the 
world. Certainly they a re the most beautiful and highly 
developed around Boston, and in character of houses, 
highways and public service in general they can hardly be 
excell ed as model suburban townships. A ll of these are 

Fresh Pond . I . . 

l\IAP 
SHOWING THE L I NES O f' THE 

within thirty minutes of Boston by the "Newton Circuit 
Line" of the Boston & Albany Railroad, which g ives an 
excellent service, and yet are so far away by street railwav 
lines that even with electric speeds the latter can hardly 

hope to obtain much of the Bo ton travel except from 
those to whom time is no object and pl easure in riding 
desi rab le. 

Three cities only are served by this system-Newton, 
Waltham and Needham-with a total population of 53,000. 
In Newton, however, are no less than twelve villages rang-

HARVARD COLLEGE GATES 

ing 111 size from Thompsonville, wi th 77 population, to 
Newton proper, with 9000. For th e service of this 53,000 
population the five rail ways in thi s group have built forty
three miles of track, an average of one mile fo r each 1250 
inhabitants . According to all or nearl y all precedents so 
large a mileage in proportion to the population would 
mean disaster from the start, but thi s has not come about 
here, as will presently be seen . 

A fift een-minute service is given on these lines from 
Newton to Newton L ower Fall s, a twenty-minute service 
from N ewtonvill e to the southern villages and a half-hour 
service from Newton and \tVatertown to Waltham. A five
cent fare is ch arged throughout. The Commonwealth 
Avenue line, the most recent of the fi ve, going into opera
tion in March, 1896, connects with the Boston E levated 
Railway at Ch estnut Hill R eservoir. and a good deal of 
Boston traffic will be obtained to N orumbega Park via 
Newton over this line. 

In th e tabl e on page 488 will be found the financial char
acteri stics of the separate railways forming this group. It 
shou ld be stated that the \,\Tellesley & Boston, the Newton 
& Boston and the N ewtonvill e & \V atertown Street Rai lway 
companies a re practically identical in management and 
ownership and have a common power station, which also 
furnish es power to the Commonwealth A venue Street Rail
way Company. The latter, though owned by a separate 
group of capitali st s, is on friendl y terms with the three 
companies just named, as is shown by the fac t that they 
have g iven the Commonwealth Avenue a terminus at New
tonvill e over their tracks. T he power station, as above 
stated, is used in common and one superintendent handl es 
the fopr lines. The Newton Street Rai lway was the first 
,)11e in thi s fi eld and is entirely independent of the others. 

T he relative earning power of th ese properti es is as fol
lows: 

Gross R eceipts 
P er Mile P er Car 

Track. lVIil e. 
Newton Street Railway ................... $7,608 $.2467 
Newton & Boston ......................... 4,723 .1953 
Co mmo nwealth Avenue ............ .. ..... 4,432 .1587 
Well esley & Boston ................ ....... 2,679 .1393 
N ewtonv ill e & ·watertown ................ 2,657 .1397 

Combining the investm ent and operating figures of the 
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five properti es we fi nd that thev have. as a wh ole, cost 
$25,roo pe r mile o f track, of wh ich $ 13,600 was fo r road
bed. $2,400 fo r overh ead construct ion , $5,300 fo r rolling 
stock. $ 1,400 fo r power stati on and equipm ent. a nd $2,400 
fo r oth er land and building s. T heir cars carri ed 3.7 pas
sengers per car mil e and their gross operating receipts 
were $214,574, eq uivalent to $4.05 per capita served, $4,800 
per mil e of t rack, $ .1 939 per car mile and $ .0 528 per pas
senger carri ed. T he net earning-s of the system, applicabl e 
to return of in terest and dividend s on bonds and stock. 

THE FRAMINGHAM-NATICK GROUP 
Directly west of the K ewton group are five lines con

nected with it at Newton L ovver Fall s, and running then ce 
th roug h \ Vell esley and 1\atick to South F ramingham, the 
center of thi s group, wh'ence a line nms still fnrth cr west 
to [-{ opkinton and south to .Milfo rd and H opedale. This 
ten ito ry is almost entirely independent of Boston, and 
carri es practi cally no traffi c to o r from the Uoston system . 
It is to som e extent suburban in character , however , even 
as far west as South F raming ham, but fo r the benefit o f 
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1 
w 1at important ra1 roac center , t 1e seat o t 1e grea s 1ops 

I I o f the Boston & Alban y Rail road. whil e Nati ck possesses l \ a number of manufactu.rin g establi shments and Vv ell esley, 
\ \ the beautifully situated and popular \Vellesley Coll eg e for 
\ \ \ th e education of wom en. A part from th ese towns the 
\ di st ri ct is chi efl y fa rming in character , and the town s and 

villages sm ;.i 11. T he total populati on served by the 53.5 
miles of trac k owned in thi s group of five lines is 36,000, or 
less than 700 inhabitants per mil e . 

.r\ half-hour service only is g iven 011 all the lines in this 
t erritory. T he fa re from Nati ck LO Saxon vill e is t en cents, 
fro m South F ramin gham to Hopedale fift een cents, from 
South F ramin g ham to Braggvill e and H opkinton ten 
cent s, from M il fo rd to VI/ est Medway and M edway ten 
cents. and elsewh ere on th e syst em fo r short distances five 
cents is charged . 

T he South M iddlesex, the M ilford, H olliston & Fram
ing ham and the M il fo rd & H opedal e Street Railway prop
erti es are owned and operated as a sing le system; the 
:N" a tick & Cochitu ate beiongs to other own ers, and the 
F ramingh am U nion has but just compl eted it s electrical 
equipment . having been almost the only road in Massa
chu setts to continue as a h orse road until last year. 

The relative traffic density and earning power of these 
fi ve lines is as foll ows : 

Gross R eceipts 
P er M ile P er Car 

Track. Mile. 
lllilford & Hopedale .. . . ......... . ... ... . . $5.676 $.1827 

amounted last year to $54 ,720, equivalent to 4.9 per cent 
upon the total perman ent investment. T he N ewtonvill e 
& \Vatert mvn alone of t he five properti es did n ot earn its 
operating expenses and taxts, it s scale o f operati ons being 
extrem ely small-$8,ooo gross receipts per annum . Th e 
\\T ell esley & Boston paid a 7 per cent dividend. the New
ton & Boston 3.8 per cent , the Newton 8 per cent and the 
Commonwealth Avenue nothing. The com bined balance 
sheet surplus of the five properties is $29,086. 

Nati ck & Cochituate .... . ........ .. .... .... 4,1 58 .2194 
South Midd lesex .. .... . . .... . ............. 3,984 .2049 
F ramingh am U ni on .... . . ... . ............. 2,884 .2289 
M ilfo rd, H olli ston & Framingham ........ 2,616 .1826 

Combining the investment ancl operating fi g ures of the 
five lines (for detail s see tabl e, page 488) it is found that 
as a whole they have cost $17,500 per mile of track owned, 
of which $9.500 was for roadbed, $2,200 for overhead con
struction, $2,900 fo r rolling stock, $2,000 for power station 
and equipment and $973 for other land and buildings. The 
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system carri ed 4 passengers per car mile and earned 
$ 17<), 157 g ross, equivalent to $4 ~8 per capita served, 
$ 3,300 per mil e of track own ed, $.2023 per car mile and 
~ .0 5 02 per passenger carri ed. The net earnings appli ca l>l e 
to rl'111rn o f interes t and dividends on bonds and stock 
amount ed to $50,029, eqnivaknt to 5 3 per cent on total 
permanent investment. Th e fl lil fo rd & ll opedale and th e 
fllilforcl , H olli sto n & Framin g ham paid 5 per cent di vi-

... . 
,:, ~ 

• ~ f~~ 
•· - . ; :r 

TH E LOW ELL HOUSE, CAMBRmGE 

TH E OLD SHIP MEETING HOUSE, HI NGHAM 

cl encl s, the Ka tick & Cochituat e 6 per cent, the South ~Iid
cll escx 5 S per cent, and the Framingham U nion nothing. 
T h e joint balance sh eet surplus of the five properti es was 
$17,72 3· 

THE NORFOLK SUBURBAN GROUP 
So utlnvest o f the Boston svstem and connected with it 

a t F ores t Hill s li e three lin es: t\\'o o f which are for a large 
part uf their length in lloston proper. Altogether th ey 
serv e nineteen to \\'ns ancl villages in 1\'"o rfolk a nd S uffolk 
counti es , hav ing a total po pul a ti on of 6 0 ,0 0 0, equival ent 
to 2 3 0 0 inhabitants fo 1· each o f th e twenty-six mil es o f 
track built. This is beautiful suburban territo rv , cl e-
11enclent exclusively upon Boston, and it s population is 
g-rowin g m ore rapidl y perhaps than in any oth er sectio n 
around Boston. Th ere is a large amount o f both reg ula r 
and pleasure travel, and th e local traffic between so m any 

villages is n ecessaril y large. Thirty-four cars p<.:r hour 
arc run IJ V the Un stun Elevated l{8ilwav Company bct\\ecn 
I \oston ; nd F orest 11 ill s. ;\ fift een-minu te service is 
g iven from l ◄o rcs t JI ill s to 11 yde I 'ark and l{uslinclak 
and a h alf-hour serv ice from l ◄orcst 11 ill s to I )cdham and 
East \ Valpole, a s ,, ell as from ll yde Park tu 7\ l ilton and 
Readvill e . Fifteen cen ts is charged fro m Forest I !ill s to 
East \Valpolc and fiv e cents tu D edh am and I1.,·de Park. 

T HE OLD FA IRBANKS HOMEST EAD , DEDHAM 

~.,.,._.,,-

,r-c1 tir 
-;:1' 

T HE CRAIGIE MANSION , CAMBRIDGE 

T h e den sity of traffi c and earning power of th e three sys
tem s as so far developed is as fa llows: 

Norfolk Suburban .... 
vVes t R oxbury & Rn sli n cla le ... 
N o rfo lk Cent ra l . 

Gross R eceipt s 
Per l\lile P er Car 

Tracie l\li le. 

.. $8,9--1-5 
5,90--1-
3,639 

$ 2356 
. 178--1-
.1396 

These a re la rge earnings compared with any ( except 
L ynn & l~ oston ) so fa r investigated in suburban E aston , 
and show ho w impo rt ant the regular da il y business travel 
is to th e prosperity o f such roads. 

There is on e elem ent of competiti on which may pos
sibl y enter into the questi on o f th e perman ent prosperit y 
o f th ese properti es in th e near futur e, and that is th e pro
posed equipment, by the ?'\e,,· Y o rk. ?\e,,· H aven & I lart
ford Railroad Company , o f it s D edh am Circuit Line, which 
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will run from the new Southern U nion Station in Boston 
to Forest Hills and thence via Roslindale, \Vest Roxbury, 
Dedham, R eadvill e, Hyde Park and Forest Hill s back to 
the Union Station. It is probable that an exceptionally 
good suburban service will be put upon this Circuit Line 
by the N ew Haven Company, with the idea of making 
direct issue with the street railway companies in the same 
territory as to traffic. It is possible even that the time in
terval between electric trains will be but ten or fifteen min-

/-\ w est Dedham. 

-- W. ROXBURY & ROS LI NDALE STR. RY. CO. 

••••• NORFOLK CENT RAL STREET RY, CO. 

-- CONNECTI NG LI NES 

--- ST EAM RAI LWAY LI NES 

utes instead of hourly, as at present; that the speeds will 
be g reat, and that some system of "chopping-box" ticket 
collecting will be used at stations along the line. All 
grade crossings on this circuit are being avoided and the 
run will be straight, clear and unimpeded. As before 
stated, this district is buildin.g up very rapidly and the in
flu ence on still further increases of such a novel experiment 
as this in suburban railroading will possibly bring into the 
territory so large a number of new residents that, though 
the street railways may temporarily suffer somewhat, they 
may quite possibly gain back eventually in local traffic all 
that they may lose at the start . In any event, the issue 
will doubtless be postponed fo r at least a year during the 
railroad equipment period. 

The W est Roxbury & Roslindale and the Norfolk Su
burban lines cost $28, roo per mile of track, of which 
$18,000 was for roadbed, $3,700 for overhead construction, 
$4,300 for rolling stock, $600 for power station and equip
ment and $1,500 for other land and buildings. The cost 
of equipment, exclusive of roadbed and overhead construc
tion, was $3,000 per car. The two railways together car
ried last year 4.3 passengers per car mile, and earned 
$149,090 gross, equivalent to about $2.70 per capita served, 
$7,000 per mile of track, $.2124 per car mile and $.0497 
per passenger carried. The net earnings were $32,579, 
equivalent to 5.5 per cent on the total permanent invest
ment. The N orfolk Suburban paid a dividend of 7 per 
cent, while the vVest Roxbury & Roslindale paid no divi
dend, though earning a little over 5 per cent on its capital 
stock. The combined balance sheet surplus of the two 
roads amounts to $19,978. As the Norfolk Central line 
has just been completed its construction and operating 
figures are not combined with the other two properties. 

THE BROCKTON-BRIDGEWATER GROUP 
The amount of street railway building in Brockton and 

west and south of Brockton is something astonishing. No 
less than seven separate properties are found here, of 
which .four have been completed since Sept. 30, 1896, and 
have not yet developed their full earning power. The 
territory is manufacturing, suburban residential and farm
ing in character. Brockton, Whitman, Holbrook and 
Stoughton are important and prosperous shoe towns. At 
North Easton are the great Ames factories, where three
fourths of all the shovels in the world are turned out. The 
Bridgewaters are chiefly residential, but have some man
ufacturing interests. The whole district is rich in historic 
associations connected with "the Old Colony" of Massa
chusetts, and is one of the most prosperous in the State. 

There are thirty cities and villages(exclusive of Taunton) 
served by these seven systems, having a total population 
of 78,736, equivalent to 675 inhabitants per mile of track. 
The system is connected with Boston street railways 
through the Quincy-Hingham system on the north, and 
by means of the latter an outlet for the population of this 
district to the pleasure resorts on the shores of Massachu
setts Day is afforded and satisfactory traffic arrangements 
have been made by which through cars can be run on cer
tain lines. 

The Brockton Street Railway Company, the most im
portant of all in this territory, is a consolidation in 1888 
of several previously existing companies. The town of 
Brockton is narrow and all its business is concentrated on 
a single long street, while the highway north to Avon, 
Randolph and Holbrook is lined for a large portion of its 
length with residences which contribute largely to the 
receipts of the road. Until recently this system made 
little attempt to extend its lines largely, and allowed other 
interests to gain an entrance into the city and to build lines 
to East Bridgewater and Taunton. On Sept. 4, 1897, 
however, a friendly though independent extension, the 
Taunton & Drockton railway was opened, and has secured 
an entrance to Brockton over the Brockton Street Rail
way Company's lines, forming a shorter line to Taunton 
than the competing one via Bridgewater. 

The Brockton, Bridgewater & Taunton, the Brockton 
& East Bridgewater and the Bridgewater, Whitman & 
Rockland are owned by practically the same parties. The 
Rockland & Abington and the Hanover properties are in
dependent. 

A half-hourly service is giv
1
en between Brockton and 

Taunton via Bridgewater, a twenty-five cent fare is charged 
and the distance is made in one hour and fifteen minutes. 
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An hourly service is given from Brockton to Taunton via 
South Easton. The fare charged is twenty cents and the 
distance is made in one hour. A half-hourly service is 
given between Brockton and Rockland on the Rockland 
& Abington system, the fare being ten cents. From 
Brockton to Avon a fift een-minute service is given by the 
Brockton Street Railway Company. From Brockton to 
Stoughton and elsewhere to surrounding towns cars run 
half-hourly. 

The Brockton, Bridgewater & Taunton, the Brockton & 
East Bridgewater, th e Taunton & Brockton and the 

: r /zi 
\.(~ ........ -- /~ ~ 
, c~ / ~ ~ 

equipment, and $900 for other land and buildings. T he 
cost of equipment, exclusive of roadbed and overhead con
struction, was $4, IOO per car. 

The Brockton, the Rockland & Abington and the Han
over systems showed the following comparative earning 
power in the last financial year: 

Gross 
Per Mile 

Traci(. 
Brockton ............................... ... $8,010 

Rockland & Abington ..................... 4,610 
I-Ian over .. ..... .. .......................... 2,077 

\ . v\~ 
\ t"';;,o• 

0 .~ 

Receipts 
P er Car 

Mile. 
$.2210 

.2121 

.1261 
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Bridgewater, Whitman & Rockland have been in opera
tion only since the summer of 1897, and their operating 
figures are of little value as yet. Their investment figures, 
however, are interesting on account of the recent date at 
which they were built, and the presumably low prices at 
which they were able to obtain equipment and carry 
through construction. Taken as a whole, these four prop
erties cost $17,900 per mile of track, of which $rn,8oo per 
mile was for roadbed, $2,700 for overhead construction, 
$2,300 for rolling stock, $1,200 for power stations and 

~ 
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BRIDGEWATER, WHIT MAN & ROCKLAND ST, RY. CO. 

ROCKLAND & ABINGTON STREET RAILWAY CO. 

HANOVER STREET RAILWAY CO, 

CONNECTI NG LINES 

STEAM RAILWAY LINES 

In combination these three roads cost $27,400 per mile 
of track, of which $13,300 was for roadbed, $1,700 for 
overhead construction , $6, IOO for rolling stock, $3,600 for 
power station and equipment , and $2,700 for other land 
and buildings. The cost of equipment , exclusive of road
bed and overhead construction, was $5,400 per car. The 
three railways carried 4.3 passengers per car mile and 
earned $420,498 gross, equivalent to $6.05 per capita 
served by them (exclusive of the population served by the 
four other companies in the same territory) , $6,400 per 
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Beverly & Danvers . . . . . ..... . I 49, 197 2.5 3.2 4-4 
Newtonvill e & \ Vate rtown ..... . 2 57,949 3.I 3. 0 3. I 

l\I ystic Valley ........... .. ... .. 3 58, I 21 3.2 3.3 3.3 
Milfo rd & H o ped ale .. .. . ... . .. 4 70,830 3.4 2.4 2.4 

\ Voburn & R eading ........... . 5 74,306 3.0 5.2 6.o 
F ramingham Union . .. .. . . ..... 6 87,ro6 4. 9 7.4 7.4 

\ Vell esley & Boston .. . . . ... .... 7 95,575 2. 9 5.2 5.2 
H anover . ............... . ... .. 8 rn6, 730 2.5 5.4 6. 8 

Norfolk Central .............. . 9 120,890 2.8 4-7 4-7 
Rockport. ... . ........ .. . .... .. ~o 147,553 3.9 7-5 8.3 

Reading & Lowell .. . .. ...... .. I I 158,415 2.2 12.0 12. 0 
North \Voburn . . . .. .... . ....... 12 185,725 3.9 7.6 8.o 

Natick & Cochitua te . ......... . 13 208,461 4.4 IL51 11.5 
Newton & Boston .......... . . .. 14 228,043 3.0 IO. I IO. I 

Braintre e b . ... . . ...... . .... . .. 15 247 ,338 3.5 I I. 6 13.0 
South Middl esex.. . . . . . . ...... 16 254,12 2 4.1 13. 5 13-5 

Gloucester c . .... ..... ......... r7 256,940 4. 9 12.0 12.0 
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INVESTMENT PER l\'1!LE TR ACK. 
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·1 

Braintree & W eymouth ... .... . 19 269,73 2 3.7 12.4 12.6 
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TABLE IL-DETAILED OPERATING STATISTICS OF T HIRTY-ONE MASSACH USETTS PROPERTIES. 

Benrly & Danvers ........... . 
Newton ville & vVa tertown ..... . 

Mystic Valley ................. . 
Milford & Hopedale ........... . 

\Voburn & Reading ........... . 
Framingham Union ........... . 

\Vellesley & Boston ........... . 
Hanover ............... . ...... . 

Norfolk Central. .............. . 
R ockport ...................... . 

Reading & Lowell ....... .. ... . 
North \Voburn ............... . 

Natick & Cochituate ........ . .. 1 Newton & Boston ....... .. .... . 

Braintree a ........ . . ..... . ... _ I 
South i\iliddl esex .............. . 

Glouce;; ter b ........ .......... . 
lVIilford, Holliston & Framingham 

Braintree & vVeymouth ........ . 
\ Vest R oxbury & Roslindale ... . 
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Gloucester, Essex & Beverlv .. .. i 21 
Commonwealth , \y enue .. . ·.. 22 

Hingham c .............. ...... . 
Rockland & Abin gto n ... . .... . . 

vVakefield & Stoneham ....... . . . 
Newton Street ....... ......... . 

Norfolk Sub11rban .. ..... . ..... . 
Quincy & Boston ............. . 

23 
24 

25 
26 

27 
28 

Brockton .............. ....... . 29 
Lvnn & Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
West End .................. . •·· I JI 

GENl!RAL EXPENSES. 
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7,914 
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16,374 
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466,171 
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1 1 R EPAIRS CARS AND VEHICL E,. 
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71 
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3.630c 
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r.864 
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2,437 

I, 142 
3,753 

4,043 
9.270c i 
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Pe r Car I Per Car 
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85 .0044 
48 .0034 

51 .0035 
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38 .0028 
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53 
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mile of track, $.2142 per car mile and $.05 per passenger 
carri ed. T he earnings from operation were $130,137, 
equivalent to a return of 7.2 per cent upon the total in
vestment . T he total balance sheet surplus of the three 
companies amounts to $18,01 7. The Hanover Street 
Railway Company showed a deficit from operation 
amounting to $1, 136, and a total defi cit fo r th e year after 
paying charges on income of $2,910. I ts operations are 
on too small a scale to promise success in independent 
operation, but as a feeder to other lines such as the R ock
land & Abington , the line would be valuable. The Brock
ton Street Railway Company paid dividends last year of 
6 per cent and the Rockland & Abington paid 9 per cent. 

I t will be highly interestin g to learn what the permanent 
traffic between Brockton and Taunton will in future be 
on the two lines connecting them, and how this will be 
divided between the two, one road possessing a better 

/J MOON I SLAN D 

0 

""' 

THE QUINCY-HINGHAM GROUP 
To the north of the Brockton-Bridgewater system, and, 

as before stated, connecting it with the Boston system and 
the shore of Massachusetts Bay, is the Q uincy-Hingham 
system, consisting of four important lines, of which two 
have been for some years in operation, and the. other two, 
the Braintree and the Braintree & W eymouth, recently 
built. The district is almost entirely residential and pleas
uring in character, though Q uincy has extensive granite 
quarries and some manufacturing interests. Hingham, 
Hull, N antasket Beach, D owner Landing and Cohasset 
are popular summer resorts which attract thousands from 
Boston and the Brockton district, and special traffic ar
rangements have been made by which through cars are 
run from Neponset Bridge over the Quincy and Hingham 
roads to N an task et Beach in competition with steam rail
road lines running by more circuitous routes. Nothing 
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local traffic and running at higher speed, but fo r a con
siderably longer distance. T he question as to whether 
the steam railroad traffi c will be cut into by such lines as 
these is also an important one, and is probably to be an
S\Vered decidedly in the affi rmative. Another experiment 
of this same character is just being made in the opening 
of a line from Taunton to Providence by practically the 
same interests which oivn the Brockton, Bridgewater & 
Taunton line. Heavy cars, high speeds, comparatively 
frequent, and above all regular, t ime intervals between 
trains can hardly help securing the traffic even at a slight 
loss of time, but whether in such a section it can be built up 
to the point of supporting this new mileage and the better 
service to the public is the real question . 

"' c.,_ 
.,.,Q' B 1•uu k 

Beac hwood ~ 

Ja cob I'u111l 

can be more charming than a ride through this district on 
th e troll ey cars, and such trips are increasingly popular 
with the people of Boston and vicinity. 

These four lines operate about seventy miles of track, 
and serve 49,000 pen;1anent population, exclusive of sum
mer pleasuring travel, or one mile for each 700 inhabitants. 
Th ere are twenty-five cities and villages in the territory. 
The Boston E levated Railway Company runs fifteen cars 
per hour to Neponset; th e Quincy Street Railway Com
pany gives a fifteen-minute service from Neponset to 
Quincy, Quincy Point and North Weymouth, and a half
hour service to East Weymouth, East Milton and Hough's 
N eek ; the Hingham Street Railway Company gives a 
fifteen-minute service from Hingham to Nantasket, and a 
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half-hour service elsewhere on its lin es; the Braintree 
Street Railway gives a half-hour service from Quincy to 
Holbrook (and thence to Brockton over the Brockton 
Street Railway), and the Braintree & Weymouth Street 
Railway gives a half-hour service on its lines. 

The fares from Neponset are as follows: To Quincy, 
five cents; to Braintree and North Weymouth, eight cents; 
to Hingham, East Weymouth, Randolph and Holbrook, 
thirteen cents; to South vVeymouth and N antasket, eigh
teen cents, and to Queen Anne's Corner, twenty-three 
cents. 

The comparative density of traffic on these four lines is 
as follows: 

Gross Receipts 
Per Mile Per Car 

Track. Mile. 
Quincy & Boston .......................... $4,451 $.2370 
Braintree & Weymouth ..................... 3,930 .1731 
Braintree .................................. 3,747 .1758 
Hingha1n .................................. 2,652 . 1406 

The Quincy & Boston earned $35,360 for interest and 
cliviclencls in its last financial year, while the Hingham, 
which includes the Hull and N antasket roads, leased to it , 
showed a combined surplus over operating ex-
penses of but $3,479. The Braintree, which in-
cludes the Randolph Street Railway leased to it, 
earned $12,986 above operating expenses, and the 
(Braintree & Weymouth earned $10,8II. 

Taken as a whole, these four properties cost 
$19,800 per mile of track, of wbich $10,900 per mile 
(Was for roaclbecl, $1,600 for overhead construction, 
$3,200 for rolling stock, $2,400 for power statiori. 
~ncl equipment, and $1,800 for other land and build
ings. The cost of equipment exclusive of roadbed 
;rncl overhead construction was $4,800 per car. The 
four sy::,tems carried 3.8 passengers per car mile 
and earned $257,870 gross, equivalent to $5.26 per 
capita served; $3,700 per mile of track, $.1887 per 
car mile and $.0498 per passenger carried. The 
combined earnings from operation were $62,636, 
equivalent to a return of 4.5 per cent on the total 
investment. Seven per cent cliviclencls were paid 
by the Quincy & Boston, 3 per cent by the Brain-
tree and 6 per cent by the Randolph (rental from Brain
tree). 

OPERATING EXPENSES 
In the table, page 489, are found the principal operating 

expenses of the thirty-one systems heretofore described, 
which have been in operation for a year or more. These 
figures will repay careful study, as, properly interpreted, 
they contain the essence of electric railway practice in this 
district, and indicate the comparative policies of the dif
ferent managements with respect to details of operation. 
A few words of suggestion may help to bring out these 
points more clearly, but no attempt will here be made to 
enter into a careful analysis of the figures, as they are prac
tically self-explanatory, so far as explanation is possible. 

General Expenses.-In Massachusetts this item covers 
' 'salaries of general officers and clerks," "general office ex
penses and supplies," "legal expenses," "insurance" and 
' 'other general expenses" (damages are included in trans
portation expenses). General expenses are to a large ex
tent a function of gross receipts, i. e., with systems having 
equal gross receipts the percentages of general expenses 
should be approximately the same, or, if not so, inquiry 
should be instituted to find out the reason. With small 
systems, however, much larger percentages and much 
greater fluctuations in practice are reasonably to be ex
pected, as the proportionate expense of managing a small 
property is necessarily greater than with a larger one, and 

c1n official who owns a large interest in a property may 
often be willing to forego a salary, taking hi s profits 
through stock cliviclencls. 

Repairs of Roadbed and Track.- Thi s item follows no 
rule or reason, and, in the absence of the most careful and 
detailed explanation, is worthless for comparison of one 
road with another. On the other hand, the item may be 
small because of lack of sufficient and much needed re
pairs, or it may be small because of exceptionally good 
roadbed. It may be large in any one year through the 
charging to this account oi a considerable length of new 
track replacing old, or because of an honest attempt to 
provide for depreciation. In other ways there may be 
differences in practice between roads, and from year to 
year on the same road, bringing about great apparent con
fusion in results. Much better comparisons can, of course, 
be made by taking the averages of five or ten year periods, 
but these are rarely possible in electric railroading on ac
count of the comparatively recent elate at which electric 
equipment has taken place. Moreover, even thi s would 
not tell very much about comparative policies of maintain
ing track and roadbed. The figures given in the table, 

NANT AS KET BEACH 

therefore, may be considered of no value whatever, ex
cept for the slight interest coming from seeing the wide 
differences found in practice. 

Repairs of Line Construction.-This item is of much more 
value than that of maintenance of roadbed and tracks be
cause, as a rule, repairs of line construction are made 
necessary immediately upon the development of trouble. 
Nevertheless, without an accurate knowledge of condi
tions and inspection of the structure correct judgments 
cannot possibly be formed. 

Repairs of Cars and Vehicles.-These figures per car 
owned and per car mile ate of considerable interest and 
some value. There is no reason why the amount of money 
spent by the different companies in keeping up their equip
ment should not be approximately the same, even with 
considerable difference in magnitude of operations, though , 
of course, it makes much difference how well built a car 
is when new. When we see, however, an old road, which 
i~ spending but fifteen or twenty dollars a year per car for 
maintenance, we know that the cars cannot even be prop
erly painted and varnished, much less kept in good repair, 
and if they are paying two hundred dollars or more it is 
well to find out why. Improper charges to ''construction" 
accounts may probably be responsible for small figures. 

Repairs of Electrical Equipment.-This item covers re
pairs of car equipment only, not of power station, clistribu: 
tion system, etc., the former being charged to "electric 
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power ." T hese figures per motor car owned and per car 
mile are quite valuable, for here again , the electric equi p
ment must be repaired as soon as trouble is developed, and 
cannot be allmYecl to go along indefin itely, as can, fo r ex
ample, track and roadbed. I n the early days of electric 
traction repairs of electrical car equipment were very large, 
oftentimes amounting to from $ .0 15 to $.025 per car mile. 

T A BLE III.- COST OF ELECTRIC POWER 
GENERATION 

===== === =======------- --- __ -
Cost Elect ric Power. 

GROUP. Car Mileage. 1---------,--

1

--

T t I Per Car 0 a· Mile. 

! 
Na ti ck & Cochituate (hired) .... . .... 208,461 $6,664 $. 032 0 
South Niiddlesex ............. ... . . . 254,122 4,423 .017 3 
Brain tree & \ Veymouth ............ . 269,732 6,897 .025 6 
M ilford, Holl iston & Framing ham .. 336,200 12,429 .037 0 
Gloucester, Essex & Beverly ....... 338,015 8,456 .025 0 
H ingham ............... .. ......... 350,864 6,813 .019 4 
Newton Street Rai lway (hir ed) ...... 381 ,371 7,855 .020 6 
Gloucester (two companies) ......... 404,493 14,658 .0362 
Rockland &Abington (two cornp 'ies) 459,335 20,492 .044 6 
\Vakefield & Stoneham (fonr cos.) .. 654,008 14,057 .0215 
Newton (four comIJanies) ........... 725,311 15,319 .02Il 
Q uincy & Boston (two companies) .. 746,893 II,218 .015 0 
Dedham- Hyde Park ( three cos., hired) 822,959 3 2 ,053 .038 9 
Brockton .. ........ .. .............. 1,503,805 26,6rr .0177 
Lynn & Boston (three companies) .. 5,715.41 I 107,351 .0188 
Boston E leva ted ............. .. .. .. 29,786,936 608,048 .0204 

To-clay, with the modern motors, they are much smaller, 
as will be seen by this table, and it is probable that pure 
,·epairs, exclusive of general depreciation, ought not to ex
ceed, with the best motors of to-day, $.005 per car mile. 
T he car mileage figure is much better than the figure per 
car owned, as speed naturally makes a g reat diffe rence in 
repairs and depreciation. Moreover, what is expected from 

way bookkeeping all amounts received by any company 
_ for sale of power must be credited on its books to its total 
cost of power generation, and does not appear in "other 
income," consequently the entire cost of power generation 
fo r a group of roads may b E: obtained by adding together 
th e "cost of electric powe;-" of all th e separate roads and 
dividing by the total mileage of the cars ·moved from that 
power station . As this fig ure of economy in power gen
eration is interesting T able Ill. has been prepared. T he 
total cost of electric power includes fu el and water and 
incidental expenses at power station ; and repair, and re
newals of steam and electric plant, and power station build
ings. It does not include, of course, interest on power 
station investment. 

Tra llsportation Wages per Car Mile.-This is an extreme
ly valuabl e fig ure, but the causes of variations between the 
practice of different roads may be many. T he one having 
the g reatest effect is, of course, sch edule speed of cars, for 
if the wages per car hour of a motorman and conductor on 
a car are divided by ten or twelve (miles) instead of eight, 
the difference is material. A nother reason fo r differences, 
too, is found, of course, in the varying rates of wages paid, 
and to the fac t that lower wages and higher speeds are 
usually found in the smaller towns in country districts , 
particularly on interurban roads, is due the small total 
operating expenses per car mile found on many of such 
systems as compared with the larger city properties. 

GEN ERAL RESUME 

I n the accompanying table are found th e principal finan
cial and operating characteristics of the nine different 
groups of railways in this Massachusetts metropolitan dis
tr ict , brought together here for purposes of more direct 
comparison and reference. 

TABLE IV.-GENERAL RESUME OF INVESTMENT AND OPERATI NG STATISTI CS BY GROUPS 

COST OF C ONSTRUC TI ON PE R l\11LE T RAC K. i: . GROSS RE CE I PTS. 
E ARN INGS FROM 
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$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Boston E levated Ry . .... . 788,000 24 ,700 7,700 25,100 14,780 25,500 97,700 6, 400 5.7 8,719,032 l I.06 56,700 .2927 0.505 2,rrS,167 8.4 
Lynn & Boston Group .. . 319,000 28,1 00 :?,400 9,300 5 ,900 3,3001 49,000 5,300 5. 0 1,431,936 4.49 II,500 .2610 0.520 396,387 5.7 

.2069 I .0520 G loucester Group. 5-1,000 9, 800 3,300 3,700 2,600 l,200 
Wakefi eld-Stoneham G rp. 81,000 l l,200 2,700 2,900 2, 000 800 

Newton Group .......... 53,000 13,600 2,400 5,300 1,400 2,400 
Framingham Group ...... 36,000 9,500 2,200 2,900 2,000 973 

Dedham Group .......... 60,0001 18,000 3,700 4,300 600 1, 500 
Brockton-Bridg'wate r Gp. 79,000 13,300 1,700 6,100 3,600 2,700 
Quincy-Hingham Group .. 49, ooo 10,900 1,600 3, 200 2, 400 1,800 

l --

motors is car mileage, not t ime service, i. e. , if a motor 
moves its car 250,000 miles it has just as surely fu lfi lled its 
mission if that distance be accomplished in five years, as if 
in eight or ten. 

Electric Power.-The figures in this table for electric 
power per car mile mean simply what electric power is 
costing each road. irrespective of whether that company 
generates its power itself or purchases it elsewhere. It is 
not a test of economy in generation. I n several cases a 
power station for a group of companies is owned by one of 
them, which sells power to th e others at its own price-a 

~ price sometimes regulated by cost of production and some
times intended to yield a greater or less profit , perhaps 
even a loss. By the Massachusetts system of street rail-

20,600 5,600 4. 0 153,579 2.80 3,600 50,174 ·5.7 
19,600 5,100 3. 2 13 2,706 r.64 3,100 .1580 .0501 28,668 3.4 

25,100 4,300 3.7 214,574 4. 05 4,800 .1939 .0528 54,720 4.9 
17,500 4,20014. 0 179,157 4.98 3,300 .2023 .0502 50,029 5.3 

28,100 3,000 4.3 149,090 2.70 7, 000 I .2124 .0497 3,,57915.5 
27,400 5,4001 4.3 420,498 6.05 6,400 1.2142 .0500 130,137 7.2 
19,800 4,800 3, 8 1 257,870 5.26 3,700 . 1887 .0498 62,636 4.5 

As before stated, Massachusetts is far in advance of most 
of the other American States in methods of preventing 
over-capitalization or undue expansion of construction 
costs, and the foregoing figures and comparisons are, 
therefore, among the truest measures of value of both con
struction costs and earning power which can be found for 
street railways in America. The large differences in costs 
per mile of t rack are clue to many entirely reasonable 
causes, among them being chang e from old horse railway 
road and equipment to the new electric standards; cost of 
bridge work and important engineering construction in the 
principal cities; and the cost of complicated track special 
work, curves, crossings, turnouts, etc., in the larger sys
tems. 



THE BOSTON SUBWAY 

vVhen the Boston Transit Commission settled clown to 
work soon aft er its appointment by the Governor in 189--1-, 
it found itself charged ·with the heavy responsibility of re
li eving the traffic congestion in the business distri ct of the 
city of Boston. It had the benefit of important prelim
inary investigations of the general subject made by other 
commissions between 1891 and 189--1-, as a result of which 
th e diffi cult situation at Causeway Street, due to th e entran ce 
of a numb er of railroads at four different stations, was 
being improved by th e construction of a U nion Station; 
and previous commissions had recommended, also, th e 
building of an elevated railway on the east side and a sub
way along the line of Tremont Street. 

The 1 egislative act establi shing the Boston Transit Com-

SUBWAY STATION AT SCOLLAY SQUARE 

mission authorized, but did not require it to build a subway 
or subways between P leasant Street on th e south , and 
Causeway Street on the north, with a branch to Park 
Square, or to any outlet in that vicinity; authorized it to 
build a tunnel und er Beacon Hill; authorized and required 
it to build a tunnel from the vicinity of Scollay Square 
to East Boston; and required it to construct a bridge over 
the Charles River at whatever cost might be necessary. 
It will lJt seen that great discretionary power was vested 
in the commission, and that its responsibilities were heavy. 
The limit of expenditure for the subway fix ed by the act 
was $7,000,000. 

The commission attacked the probl em with great en
ergy. A large amount of preliminary engineering work 
was, of course, essential, and m ay be classified as follows: 

r . Surface surveys were made locating the buildings, 
vaults under sidewalks, manholes, poles, surface tracks 
and all other surface objects along th e proposed route of 
the subway. 

2. Sub-surface surveys were made by borings and by 
excavations or tunnels. Eighty-five borings were made 

al ong the line of the subway at intervals of from 25 ft . to 
200 ft., showing the precise character of the ground to be 
excava~ed in each porti on of the route . Excavations were 
made in nearly every cell ar along the route in order to de
termine exactl y th e character and dimensions of the foun
dations, and other tunn els and excavat ions were carri ed 
under the streets at certai n points to locate the pipes, 
sewers, conduits and other sub-surface obstructions. As 
a resul t o f this work complete underground maps and 
cross-sections of th e streets were obtained. 

3. Detail ed studies were made with regard to the meth
ods and cost of caring for and making disposition 
of such pipes, sewers and conduit s as might be in
terfered with in the construction of the subway. 

of construction . 

4. Studies and estimates were 
made of various m ethods of con
struction involving many matters 
'of detail with reference to mate
rials. climensions, etc. 

These initial investigations led 
:the commission to the final con
:clusion that the subway presented 
no insurmountable eng ineering 
diffi culti es; that it could be con
structed \Yithin th e cost all owed 
by the act: that it would render 
possibl e a large increase of traffic 
)at a hig h er rate of speed; that by 
, reason of its capacity fo r traffic 
and the economy of railway oper
ations wi thin it , it would reason
ably command a rental sufficient 
to meet the interest on it s cost 
and th e sinking fund r equire
ments: and that, finall y, it was 
th e best method of dealing 
wi th the transit probl em on 
the Tremont Street route. The 
c.pmmi ssion cl ecidecl, therefore, 
to make use of th e authority 
confe rred upon it by the act , 
and to proceed with the work 

TRAFFIC TO BE PROVIDED FOR 
In th,: beginning of its work the commission made most 

exhaustive investigations into the traffic conditions which 
the subway was intended to improve. On Dec. 2 2 , 189--1-, 
a pl easant Saturday before Christmas, when the traffic 
and out of Boston would naturall y reach enormous pro
portions , it had a count of cars and passengers on the 
route of the subway made, by which it appeared that 
within eighteen hours 79,9--1---1- passengers got off and 96,590 
passengers got on cars passing. During their passage 
along the subway route the max imum movement in any 
one hour at three different points on th e route was as 
fo llows: 

Park Street Scollay Square U nion 
Station. Station. Station. 

On o ut ward .. 5 to 6 P.l\ L, 3--1-06 6 to 7 P.l\1., 1950 IO torr A.M., 1613 
Off inward .. 8 to 9 A.l\f, J --1-50 8 to 9 A.l\ l. , q .--1-; 5 to 6 P.M., 1568 

At tl1 e point on the route where the car traffic is the 
heaviest , namely, at Tremont Street and Templ e Place, 
215 north-bo1,.111d cars and 191 south-bound cars passed 
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in one hour, and 2613 north-bound cars and 2219 

south-bound cars in the day. These figures give 
a general idea of the traffic to be handled by the 
subway. 

In rnder to understand the scheme of the sub
way ~tnd of its track arrangement and to form 
some idea of the remarkable skill and ingenuity 
displayed by the commission in dealing with the 
traffic problem, a brief explanation of the condi
tions in Boston as affecting the use of the subway 
by street cars is needed. Reference to the map 
of Boston between pages 478 and 479 will show 
that street railway lines enter the heart of Boston 
from the north, west and south. A majority of 

,the passengers probably leave the cars before or 
upon reaching the natural termini of the lines at 
the edges of the business section, but no incon
siderable portion wish to continue their journey 
through the city to other districts or suburbs. 
Transfers must be avoided, of course, wherever 
possible, in the interest of both the public and 
the transportation agencies. 

The first step in laying out the trackage plan 
of the system, upon which, of course, depended 
the physical conformation of the subway, was, 
therefore, to provide both termini and through 
routes within the subway, and to do this with the 
least possible danger of accidents or obstructions 
to traffic. It was originally expected by the 
commission that the subway would be used for 
cars of the street railway type only, either single 
or in two-car trains, entering the subway from 
surface or elevated tracks. Certain decisions re
garding the running of elevated railway trains 
recently made by the Boston Elevated Railway 
Company have introduced some complications 
presently to be referred to, but the following 
explanation is of the trackage plan made by the 
commission on the basis of electric cars running 
at moderate speeds in the subway. 

The subway terminals for lines entering from 
the north are at Adams Square and Scollay 
Square, and the terminal for lines entering from 
the south is at Park Street Station. These ter
mini have always been the natural ones for, sur
face railway travel. 

The Scollay Square and Adams Square lines 
take the inside tracks at the Union Station, and 
pass around loops, as shown in the diagram. 
A switchman is required to divide the Scollay 
Square from the Adams Square cars. Through 
cars from north to south take the outside tracks 
at the Union Station, pass on the outside of the 
"island" platforms, and have an unobstructed run 
without switching till they reach the Boylston 
Street Station, when a switch determines whether 
they will continue on the Tremont Street line or 
go to the Public Garden exit on Boylston Street. 
If the former, they pass through a sub-subway 
under the Boylston Street tracks,. and if for 
Shawmut Avenue through another sub-subway 
under the Tremont Street tracks, so that grade 
crossings everywhere are avoided. 

The cars on lines terminating at Park Street 
Station may enter from Boylston Street, Shaw
mut A venue and Tremont Street, and by means 
of switches at Boylston Street are transferred to 
the inner tracks, which are completed by the 
Park Street loop. North-bound through cars 
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from :-;outh and west pass to th e outer tracks by switches 
at Boylston Street. 

T he avoidance of g rade crossin gs and minimizing the 
switches is one of the most excellent features in the sub
way pl an, and the convenience to th e passenger in making 
;rn y desired combination of lines is anothei-. 

;111d p latforms between them ; that the platforms should ])(' 
as wide and as long as th e law, and clue regard fo r th e 
preservation of trees on the Common, permitted; that the 
stairways on the Common should be fifteen fe et wide; that 
th e di stance between th e top of the track and th e roof of 
th e subway should be LJ ft., and that the platforms should 
Le placed as near the surface of the ground as practicabl e, 
in nrder that th e stairways should be short. It was pro-

T he dec ision of the Boston Elevated Rail way Company 
to run elec tri c tt-ains throug h the subway at a compara
tively h igh speed makes it advisable, in the opinion of 

i 1 s managers, to devote th c two th roug h (out er) tracks T~R•~";
0
'~T •£'";.f· ; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~:::::;:::~;;~~:::::::~ :::::::::::: ::: 

111 the subway to thi s character of work, and to confine "' u "' !Ill ~ "' -

the ordinary street car travel to the inside tracks. This sli/.. ~~'' -.~ · 
will make it necessary fo r passengers to the Union Sta-
tion reaching the Tremont Street and Shawmut i\ ve-
nue entranees to th e subway to change to the elevated '·· . ·. -,T. ,.;; .~~ JU!. ~ f-.:::~-·~:. ,--c':.:>· ~ _~ ~ 
ca rs and so, also , going from Union Station south o i · ·..::' ' · ·. 1,.~.r-==L ____ J L _____ J 

Scollay Square. Boylston Street passengers from th e 
north must change to th e elevated cars at Union Sta
tion, and to th e su rface cars again at Pad .:: Street or Boyl
ston Street Station . 

It is presumed that the saving of tim e involved in using 
the faste r trains will be a sufficient com pensation fo r the 
::i clditional trouble in transferring. but the sim plicity o f the 
orig inal plan of th e T ransit Commission is certainly much 
in its fa vor , and the compensation must be made cl early 

@ 
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vided in th e contract drawings that th e passenger plat
fo rms of th e stati ons should be at the level of the track . 
This would enabl e every portion of the edge of the plat
fo rm , \\·hether st raight or curved, to be used by the ears 
in receiving and disc harging passengers. At a later time, 
after a conference with rai lway officials, it was decided 
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FIG. 1. - PLAN OF BOYLSTON STREET STATION 

Lvident to the peopl e of Boston if the new plan is to meet 
with fayor. 

PLATFORMS AND STATIONS 

A g reat many studies of platfo rm arrangements (twenty
three of the Boylston Street Stat ion alone) have been made 
at various tim es by the commission 's engineers. T he 
offi cials of the \ Vest End Street Railway Company, wh ich 

CROSS SE·CTION AT A.- B . 

LOOKING SOU TH 

to make the platforms about a foot high er than the rails , 
althou6·h this would result in throwing out o f use a portion 
of the eclge of the platform where th e curvature was con
sideralJl e. Th e requirements of wide platforms and wide 
stairways, combined with the legal and other limitations, 
involved much curvature of tracks, ancl the position of the 
platforms near the surface of th e ground taken in eon
nection \\"ith the sub-subway, for the avoidance of grade 

crossings, required steep grades in several places. 
T hese grades are exceeded in many instances. 
howeyer, on electric surface railways, and no 
difficulty has been, or is expected to be, ex
perienced on them. 

The final station plans decided upon are shown 
in Figs. I to 5, and in the accompanyi ng gen
eral views of th e station interiors . The capacity 
of the platforms, \\'hile not expected to be such 
as to forever prevent overcrowding on special 
clays, when several times the normal pressure 

St re~t Ry.Journa l SUB SUB WAY p - may be thrown upon th em, is nevertheless far 
was from th e fi rst reeognized as the probabl e lessee in excess of the usual requirements, as shown by the 
o f th e subway, were consul ted before fi nal selection careful and repeated counting of th e street ca r passengers 
of designs, and many of the lat ter were also submitted to on present surface routes along th e subway. 1\ s before 
experts fo r crit icism and suggestions. I t was early de- intimated, the platform arrang ement is such that the reg
cidecl that th e two easterl y tracks of the fo ur-track subway ular patrons of the subway will soon come to know the 
should be for north -bound ca rs, and should have island platform where their own particular car may be found. 
pla tforms between th em : that the two westerly tracks while the difficulti es tn strangers are likewise reduced tn 
should be fo r sou th-bound cars1 and shoul d also have isl- a m1111mum. 
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T he sides of the subway near the stations are lined with 
white enameled brick. T he stairways a re covered with 
buildin gs of classic if somevvhat stolid design , and with 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT 
A n excellent idea of the subway thrnughout its entire 

leng th (as at present open) may be obtained from the 
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accompanying engravings. It will be seen that two types 
of const ruction have been adopted , one consisting of steel 
I beams imb eclcled in concrete, supportin g a roof of trans
verse steel beams o r g irders with brick and concrete 
a rches between them. The standard height in thi s con
struction is 14 ft . clear above the top of the rail, the width 
for two tracks .q ft. and fo r fo ur tracks 48 ft. The four
track subway has a lin e of steel posts along the center. 

[11] 

CROSS SECTION AT B .· B . 
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FIG. 3. -PLAN OF SCOLLAY SQUARE STATION 

ample prov1s1on for light. There are eig ht of these sta
tion coverings on the Common, and one each in Scollay 
Square, in Adams Square and in Haymarket Square. 

The top of the rail is about 17 ft. belmv the surface of the 
street, and the station platforms about 16 ft . The second 
form of construction consists of masonry side walls and 
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a masonry roof with an axis parall el to that of the subway. 
This l:tst fo rm is used where the tunnel can be pl aced at 
a suffici ent depth below th e surface of the ground to pro
vide for neces;;ary streng th and stability. and wh ere dig
g ing for sewers will no t cause it to be injured . 

Provision for the drainage of whatever water m ay find 
it s way into th e subway, which, ho,vever , is, and will be, 
small in amount, is made by drains laid in the ball ast and 

DEVONSHIRE ST. 

t()m of the well arc m ade of Portlancl cement , with an 8-in. 
lining of brick masonry. The watt:r pumped frum thi s 
\\"ell liy th e electric rn1mp-. is di scharge<! intu the Church 
St reet sewer. 

The plans for ventilatin g· the tunnel arc, <>f course, radi 
calk diffe rent fro m and un a far smaller -.cale than those 
req{1in·d for such subways as are found in London, Glas
g·ow cind elsew here where -.team locomotives art: to he 
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FIG. 4.- PLAN OF ADAMS SQUARE STATI ON 

leading to th e lowest points, where pumps operat ed by 
electric motors are placed. Dryness in the subway is 
almost perfectly secured by th e use of a concrete invert 
o r bottom, and by coverin g the entire top and sides of 
th e subway wi th a waterproof coating. Special precau
tions kn·e also been taken in wet places to prevent any 
percolation of water th roug h the wall '- of the subway. 

used. I t is computed that one of the New York elevated 
rail way locomotives vitiates the air as mu ch as 25,000 

people, wh il e an ordinary steam railroad engine vitiates it 
as mu ch as 87,000 people. It is obviously, th erefore, fa r 
easier to secure pure ai r by artificial ventilation in a sub-
1,·ay operat ed cine! lighted by electri city. Suction fans 
are used between the station s to exhau st the air, the fresh 

r 

r r 

Street Ry .Journal 

FI G. 5. - PLAN OF HAYMARKET SQUARE STATION 

T h e pump chamber in the P ubli c Garden is n early op
posite th e lowest place in th e imm ediate vicinity. T he 
chambl'r is 9 ft. I I ins. wide x IO ft. 8 in s. long. The 
side walls are similar to those of th e subway. In th e 
lower part of th e chamber is a well, the bottom of which is 
about 4{ ft. below the lowest part o f the subway. This 
ts connected by 15-in. pipe to th e channel drain laid along 
th e center o f the subway invert. The side walls and bot-

air being drawn in at th e station s, and circul ating in each 
direction to the ventil a ting fans, whence it passes th rough 
special openings at the side of the subway to the street 
above. 

Th e subway i:o li ghted by electric arc and in candescent 
lamps. the current for which is derived from the trolley 
wires, though connections are also m ack to th e' mains of 
th e l :oston Edirnn Company, so that th ere shall always 
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be a source of supply in reserve . The actual work of car
rying on the construction of the subway has been most 
ingeniously laid out to interfere as little as possible with 
public traffic and convenience. It is impossible, of course, 
within the present limits to describe th e engineering diffi
culti e':i m et with and overcome during the construction of 
the subway. , 1\ description of the " slice m ethod " used in 
the excavation will be of interest, however , and the 
fo ll owing extract from the specifications fo r section 
4 is copied verbatim: 

" T renches about 12 ft. v,-ide shall be excavated 
across the street to as great a di stance and depth 
as is necessary fo r the construction of the subway. 
T he top of thi s excavation shall be bridged by 
strong beams and timbering, whose upper surface 
i 3 flu sh 1vith the surface of th e street. (Th ese beams 
usually consist of hard pine 10 ins. x 8 ins. to 12 ins. , 
20 ft. long, placed side by side leng th wise of the 
street. T wo or more 6-in . I beams are used for 
supporting each rail of the str eet railway. The 
ti es of tb e railway are usually under these beams 
and fast ened to them with bolt s. The surfac e of 
the beams are covered with plank, precisely flush 
with the paving of the street.) These beams shall 
be used to support the railway track as well as the 
ordinary traffic. Portions of the bridgmg can be 
removed day and night. In each trench a small 
portion, or slice, of the subway shall be constructed. 
Each sli ce of th e subway thus built is to be properly 

5 per cent. It has g ranite side walls, back of which is 
concrete masonry. All th e deeper portion near the sub
way is on a pil e foundati on. Its invert is of concrete, also 
resting on a pile foundati on. The total number of piles in 
the foundation of the incline is 1267, and their average 
length is about 29 ft. 

The excavation in th e Public Gardens was through ash. 

BO YLSTON STREET STATION SHOWING ENTRANCE TO SUB-SUBWAY joined in due time to the contiguous sli ces. Th e 
contractor shall at all times have as many slice
trenches in process of excavation, in process of being fill ed 
with masonry. and in process of being backfilled with earth 
above the completed masonry, as is necessary fo r the even 
and steady progress of the work toward compl etion at th e 
time named in th e contract." 

This method did not di sturb the street railway tracks at 
all, and left the whole surface of the street free in the clay-

PARK STREET STATION 

t ime for normal traffic. In Tremont Street a double track 
railway service was constantly maintained during the en
tire process of construction, some of the cars weighing 
nearly eighteen tons, including passengers. 

The P ublic Garden incl ine is an open avenue descend
ing from the surfac e of the ground to the subway portal, a 
di st ance of 31 8 ft. , in which the descent is about 17 ft., or 

sand , gravel, oyster shell filling and fibrous peat, the latter 
being the composition of th e salt marsh on which the en
tire Public Garden was built , ancl many square miles of 
which are to be found about the city. N ear Charles Street 
th e excavation was through hard clay, and in the Boylston 
Street mall o f the Common the excavation was through 
g ravel fo r abo11t 12 ft. down, and below that through sand. 

For th e four-track subway in the Tremont Street 
mall, the excavation was through loam, gravel and 
oyster shell s through the first three feet from the 
surface , and then mostly sand. 

The method of carrying on th e excavation was 
as fo llows : for about the first IO ft. in depth on the 
Public Garden work th e material was loaded into 
cart s and hauled out at one end of the trench. After 
thi s depth was reached four derricks were erecteJ 
along th e side of the trench, their booms covering 
the whole work for a di stance of 42.5 ft. The earth 
was shoveled into skips, lifted to the surface and 
dumped into carts. The stones in the retaining 
walls, th e timber, the piles and the pile driver were 
handled with these derricks. 

Much of th e surplus earth excavated from the 
subway was used in regrading parts of the Public 
Garden and the Common, according to plans pre
pared by the city's landscape architects. The new 
surface ~s in some places 6 ft. high er than the old . 
. --\bout 350 0 sq . ft. of new paths have been made in 
the P ublic Garden, using surface materials from the 

disconti!rned paths there and on the Common. 
A n olcl burial g round exists in the Boston Com

mon parallel to Boylston Street, but no interments 
have been made in this ground for nearly sixty years. 
Through this burying ground the subway had to be 
built. A nticipating that human remains would be 
fo und there, the commission made arrangements to 
have them properly taken care of and reinterred 
elsewhere in the ground. In all, the remains of ap-
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proximately nin t> hundred bodies were disturbed by the 
work of excavation. 

COST OF CONSTRUCTION 

Bids for the construction of section 1, which included 
that portion of the subway on Boylston Street and on 
Tremont Street from the corner of Boylston to vVest, with 
the exception of Boylston Street station, were opened on 
March 20, 1895 , and March 28 th e first spadeful of earth 
was removed in the P ublic Garden by th e chairman of th e 
commission. O n Sept. r, 1897, the entire southern por
tion of the subway from Park Street to the Public Garden 
and to the Tremont Street and Sh awmut Avenue exits 

BELLMOUTHS UNDER TREMONT STREET, PASSAGE OF 
SOUTH-BOUND SHAWMUT AVENUE TRACK UNDER 

NORTH-BOUND TREMONT STREET TRACK 

PUBLIC GARDEN INC LIN E 

was opened to the public, and since that time has been 
med for all street railway lines terminating at Park Street, 
the through cars to Union Station continuing for th e pres
ent on Tremont and Washington Streets, as before. vVork 
on the r emaining portion to Union Station has been rap
idly pushed, and it has just been decided to open this on 
Sept. I, 1898, everything being practically compl eted. 

The Transit Commission and the city of Boston were 
extrem ely fortunate in being able to purchase the old Bos
ton & Maine Railroad station property extending from 
Haymarket Square to Union Station, by means of which 
an excellent exit for the subway is provided at th e station, 
and th ~ streets on the surface are also g reatly widened fo r 

,vagon traffic. T he cost of this property was but $750,000 , 

and the amount taken was 124,214 sq. ft. A building will 
be put up over the incline from which a good rental is ex
pected. In order to get an ex it at the southern end of the 
subway the commission condemned a bl ock of land at the 
junction of Shawmut Avenue and Tremont Street con
taining 18,83 I sq. ft The incline tu the Boylston Street 
terminus was made in the Public Gardens, which is city 
property, and although, owing to th e opposition of certain 
Doston citizens who desired to preserve th e Publi c Gardens 
intact, some litigation was encountered , th e final outcome 
was favorable to the commission's plan, and no land dam
ages were necessary for this exit. In stead of spending-

.. ~-.; 
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FOUR-TRACK SUBWAY STEEL WALL CONSTRUCTION 

SHAWMUT AVENUE INCLINE 

$ 7,000,000, the amount authorized by the Legislature, it is 
believed that the commission will have the proud satis
faction of turning over to th e city of Boston th e completed 
structure at a cost of but about $5,000,000, or $2,000,000 

less than the estimated cost. T his is, indeed, a r emarkable 
instance of wisdom and honesty in the administration of 
an important publ ic trust , and shows the kind of men who 
are willing to do public business in Massachusetts. 

T he subway has become immediately and most remark
ably popular with the Boston traveling public , and there 
are few discordant notes in th e chorus of praise g iven to 
the Boston T ransit Commission for the way in which it 
has carried out its trust T h e subway is well lighted 
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throughout the route. It is cool in summer and warm in 
winter, the temperature being much more equable, of 
course, than tlrnt outsi<le, and the saving of time is indeed 
remarkable. Under the olcl conditions it would ordinarily 
take at least thirteen minutes to go from the present sub 
way entrance on Boylston Street to Park Street. Now, the 
time is but three minutes, inclu<ling a stop at th e Boylston 
Street Station. T h ere are no blockades and everything is 
working in the most sati sfactory manner. 

T he subway has been built with the m oney of the city 
of Boston, obtained by the issue of the latter 's bonds at 

BOYLSTON STREET STATION, ENTRANCE TO SUB-PASSAG E 
BETWEEN PLATFORMS 

the times, and to the amounts re,1uested by th e Dostun 
Transit Commission, subj ect to the limitations of the legis
lative enactment. The subway, therefo re, belo ngs to the 
city of n oston . By a contract made on Dec. 7, 1896. 
the city leased to the \Vest E ncl S treet Railway Company, 
of Boston, the exclusive ri ght to use the subway, then 
under construction, for 8. term of twenty years. As com-

SI NGLE TRACK SUBWAY SHOWING STEEL WALL CONSTRUCTI ON 

pensation for such use the rai lway company agreed to pay 
to the city annually a sum equal to ..J- fr per cent of th e net 
cost of the subway. A second (alt ernative) basis fo r the 
rental is also speci fi ed, however , by mean s of which the 
railway company is to pay to the city after it obtains the 
ful l use of the subway, an annu al amount not less "than a 
sum computed by charging a toll of fiv e cents for each 
passage made through the subway by a car not exceeding 
25 ft. in body length , and at a proportionall y g reater rate 
for each car of greater length, it being understood that 

any car which enters o r passes through the subway or a 
portion thereof in one direction, and then r everses its 
direction within the subway and makes a return trip shall 
be considered as making two passages, but oth erwise the 
passage through the subway shall be considered as a single 
passage onl y." United States mail cars ancl construction 
and repair cars are not inclmled among the number upo n 
which the company is require<l to pay toll s. T he effec t 
of thi s double alternative provision for compensation is to 
make certain that the city shall receive at least a sum 
sufficient to cover interest upon the borrowed money, and 
repairs and depreciation, while if the railway company 
makes an extraordinarily large u se o f the subway, th ::-

HOWARD A. CARSON 
Chief Engineer Boston Transit Commission. 

-.:o mpcnsation will be made upon the car-toll basis, and the 
city will receive more. The method of <letermining the 
net cost of the subway is set fo rth at leng th in the contract. 
T h e city assumes the burden of repairs made necessary by 
the ac t of God, public enemies , mob riots, the falling or 
settling of buildings, bursting of pipes out side the subway, 
explosions of gas or works or excavations carried on or 
permitted by the city or other public authority, or by the 
location, maintenance or u se of th e wires or other appar
atus whi ch the city reserves the right to maintain in the 

BELLMOUTH AND DOUBLE BARREL SUBWAY SHOWING 
MASONRY SIDE WALL CONSTRUCTION 

subway. All other repairs are to be made by the railway 
company. 

The orig inal m embers of the Boston Transit Commis
sion were George G. Crocker (chairman), Charles H. Dal
ton, Thomas J. Gargan, George F. Swain and Albert C. 
Burrage. M r. Burrage resigned in November, 1896, and 
Horace G. A llen was appointed in his place. Howard A. 
Carson has been the commission's chief engineer, and B. 
Leighton Beal its secretary since the beginning. 
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THE PROPOSED NEW ELECTRIC ELEVATED RAILWAY 
IN BOSTON 

For nearly, or quit e ten years, th e building of an elevateJ 
railway in the ci ty of Boston has been discussed by legi s
lators and capitalists as a partial solution to th e conges tion 
in the center of the city, lmt nntil recentl y no practical 
schem e has been devised, although one or two charters 
have been g ranted in times past to partie s who \\'e re unable 

from tl1 e city of the subway for twent y years. This ma<k 
it necessary eith er for the \!Vest E nd Compan y to it self 
bnild th e elevated rail way, o r fo r any new company which 
might be form ed to do so, to acq uire possession , by lease 
or othen,ise , of th e entire \ Vest E nd System . Th e latter 
plan \vas fo llowccl. The Boston E levated R ailway Com -

Stred R~- . .T ournal 

pany was incorporated ,vith a li st of stoc k
hold ers and directors which commanded 
the in stant and un fa lt erin g support of the 
entire finan cial community of Boston , and 
a lease of the \ Vest Encl system was ef
fected upon a basis sati sfactory to lessor 
and lessee, and to the public, whose in
terest s were carefull y c;a feguarclecl by the 
l\Iassachusctt s R ailroad Commission . f n 
\ Jue time plans were submitted to the Rail
road Commission and no\\' await the lat
t er's consideration. 

FIG. 1.-CROSS SECTION OF TH E ROXBURY TERMINAL STATION 

The new elevated rail way system, as at 
present plann ed. will be seven mil es in 
length, and will connect Sullivan Square 
in Charl estown with Dudl ey Street in R ox
burv. It will be doubl e tracked, with 
ele;en stations. inclnding the two termi 
nals. Th e location of the line is shmn1 in 
the large m ap. between pag es --1-78---1-79. . \ s 
\\·ill be seen. th ere are two routes in th e 
business portion of the city. Coming from 

in the end to secure the necessary support. The clifficul
t:es of the probkm were fourfold: in th e first place, it has 
seem ed impossibl e to lay out a long ronte to any of the 
suburbs which woulcl promise suffici ent traffic to warrant 
the investment: in th e seconcl place . the narrow and 
crooked streets nf Boston bring about m ore or less serious 
engineering di f"fi, ulti es : in the third place, the people of 
Bos ton are proud of their city, and would 
gr eatly oppose the putting up of an ele
, ·ated railroad in any of th e principal 
streets ; and finally. the possession by the 
West Encl Street Railway Company of 
practically all the available routes through 
the bu siness center of Dos ton has had th e 
effect of deterring capital from entering 
into competition with it. and has practi
call y placed upon the \Vest E ncl Company 
itself the responsibility for taking the in
itiative. 

I 

the south they diverge at Castl e Square on \ Vashington 
Street. '.\·h ence one line passes east through Harri son A ve
nue and Beach Street to r\ tlantic Avenue, and thence by 
Commercial and Can :::eway Streets to the North U nion Sta
tion: the other rnute extends west from the Castl e Square 
junction and enters the Trem ont Street subway at Pleasant 
~treet ,mrl reaches the northern e nion Station by th e snb-

t, .,,..._ ____ T" 

~~~~~~~~~3r¾ ~--~~----, ·-:: -'L 

I ' 

ri 

The reports of the various Rapid Transit 
Commissions appointed to study th e prob
!em of relieving Boston's congestion have 
brought about a solution of the vexed 
question of elevated railways, the building 
of a subway being the key to the situation . 
Ther e is no obj ection to having electric 
cars travel over elevated structures in cer
tain parts of the city and suburbs. and 

FIG. 2. - DESIGN FOR ELEVATED RA ILWAY STATION 

throug h th e subway on Tremont Street, and th e g eneral 
plan fo r the relief of the conges ted di strict provi des for 
~uch a railway. The subway being valuable chiefl y to the 
West E nd Street Railway Company, and having no in 
dependent significa_ncc , th e company becam e the lessee 

wa:v route. From the Union Station th e lin e crosses thL 
Charle~ River by way of th e new Charl estmn1 Dridge. an d 
1,asses 1 hroug h M ain Street to Sullivan Square. Charlestown. 

Th e distance between the two krm ini is 5 .02 miles hy 
th e subway and 5.20 miles lJy the A tlantic Avenue route. 
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The running tim e between the R oxbury and Charlestown 
terminals will be twenty-t,vo min utes by both routes, the 
number of stops being th e sam e in each case. T h is allows 
for a train speed of nearly sixteen miles an hour with ten 
second stops at stations. T he schedule time of the surface 
cars at present between th e two termini is fi fty minutes, 
but in practice the time requi red to cover the distance 1s 

WARREN STREET 

FIG. 3.-ROXB URY TERM INAL 

often g reater. T he maximum speed expected between 
station s on th e elevated structure is from twenty-two to 
thi r ty miles an hour. In th e subway th e elevated trains 
will makt about ten miles an hour with four stops to the 
mile; v, h ereas the surface cars in th e subway will averag e 
eight and one-half miles per hour . According to the pres
ent plan s the surface cars will not pass through the whole 
of the subway, but will be ex-
cluded from the portion between 
Scollay Square and P ark Street , 

50 

and from Boylston Street south on 
Tremont . 

F rom the fo regoing it will be 
seen that the elevated system as 
plann ed will accomplish a m arked 
saving in running tim e over the 
present system, and will relieve 
g reatly th e congestion of traffic in 

1
the central part of th e city where, 
of course , it is extreme. 

\ 
I As previously stated, the ele
vated system will be nm in con
junction with the surface system , 
and free t ransfers will be g iven be
,tween the cars. To facilitat e the 
transfer of passengers at the ter
minal stations of the elevated sys
tem , the tracks of th e street cars 
will be raised at these points to the 
level of the elevated tracks, as 
shown in Fig. I, which is a section 
d th e Roxbury terminal station . T his will allow a quick 
transfer of passengers. 

T he plan of the Roxbury terminal is shown in F ig . 3, 
th e tracb of the elevated rai lway being shown by heavy 
lines, and those used by the su rface cars by light lines. 
Both arc arranged in loops, and the elevated -trains will 
di?charge and receive passengers from platfo rms on both 
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sides , th e surfac e car tracks being on the outside of each 
platfor111 . Surfac e cars will also run underneath the ele
vated station, which is connected with the ground by four 
stairways, two fo r ex it and two fo r entrance. I n thi s way, 
it is thought , the time required in transferring will be re
duced to a minimum . T h e Roxbury station ,vill occupy 
the gre::1ter part of two blocks, and will m easure 700 ft . x 

100 150 200 
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125 ft. 
T h e Charl estown terminal 1s 

somewhat differently arranged, as 
may be seen from the plan, F ig . 4. 
Here the elevated cars run in a loop, 
but th e street cars are run on stub 
t racks, four in number on each side, 
each side having a capacity fo r thir
teen cars. Below th e elevated plat
forms are other tracks fo r the sur
face cars, as in the Roxbury t er
minal. T hi s station is also on private 
property, and m easures 175 ft. x 
I 50 ft. Both terminal stations are 
at important junctions, and are di s
t ributing points for the surface rail
way system. 

Wherever the width of th e street 
permits, the interm ediate elevated 
railway stations will be located be
tween the two tracks, the entrance 
and exit in every case being kept 
separate. T hey will be of the char-
acter shown in Fig . 2 , which is a re

producu on from the prize drawing for which $1 ,ooo was 
paid A. ·w. L ongfellow, architect , who submitted the best 
design in competition . T he stations will be of steel fram e 
work , will be sheathed in copper, and will be quite orna
m ental. In nan-ow streets the stations will be outside the 
tracks. 

The fo1 m of the elevated structure adopted is also shown 

SU LLIVAN SQ, 
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FIG. 4.- CHARL ESTOWN TERMINAL 

in F ig. 2 . I t consists of longitudinal a11.d transverse 
g irders supported on a double row of posts . The char
acter ~f the transverse g irders is varied somewhat, de
pending on the width of the street . Where the latter are 
narrow the g irders are flat and the posts are set on the 
curb line on either side. I n wide streets the posts are set 
24 ft . apart and th e tracks are carried_ directly above the 
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posts. H ere the transven,c gi rd er!:> act as stiffeners onl y 
against lateral motion. and are arched. Plate g irders a rc 
used ,it one place, 0 11 the Charl estown bridge. and the 
whole structure is designed to be sufficientl y strong to 
support the third track in case th at should be necessary. 
T he po8ts arc 15 ins. square and consist of two t5-in . 
channds connected by a made-up beam . , \ t the stati ons 
the top of th e ra il s \\'ill be 20 ft. a bove th e st reet level ancl 
the lowest point o f the girders is L4 ft. above the street 
level. 

N in ety-pound T rai ls wi ll be used, la icl 0 11 61-in. by 8-in . 
sawed ti es with wooden g uard rails. 

E lectri city will be the motive power for the new elevated 
railway, and the current will be taken by a third rail laid 
outsid e uf the tracks. The ca rs will weig h approximatel y 
3 3 ,000 lbs. each , without motors, and will measure -J.7 ft. 
4 ins. over buffers. They \\'i ll li e of substantiall y the same 

THE MASSAC HUSETTS RA ILROAD CO MMISSION 

Th e Uoard of R ailroad Commi ssioners o f the State of 
l\ f assac husetts deserves a hig h place amnng Ameri can 
CJfficial commi ssions appointed tu protect, in one way and 
another , the people's interests. I ts m embers have bee11 
wise without bei ng ar rogant , conservative without being 
narrow, and reasonable if not generous in their treatment 
of capital invested in the railroads and street rail wa ys of the 
Curnmonwealth . J7or twenty- nin e years thi s board has 
been in ex istence . For twenty-nine years the records of 
transportation in :i\ f assac husetts have been kept by it with 
great accuracy and consistency, so that they form a lJo<ly 
of comparative figures concerning th e g rowth of trans
portation interests in th eir vari ed phases which are equalccl 
bv those of no other S tate in the Uni on. 

- Th e chairman o f the commission. Juhn E. Sanford, of 

GEORG E W . BISHOP JOH N E. SANFORD HERSEY 8. GOODWIN 

GEORGE F. SWAIN 

a rra ngement and construction as th ose on the :.\Ianhattan 
E levated Railroad , of New York, and on the Metropolitan 
E levated Railroad, o f Chicago. Trains o f from three to 
five cars each '-v ill be run ancl th e st ati ons will be built for 
the accommodation of five-car trains. The type of elect ri c 
system has not fully been determin ed upon . 

The estimated cost of construction, exclu sive of r eal 
estate 2nd equipm ent. is $-1-00 ,000 a mil e, or $2,800,000 for 
the seven mil es o f track now arranged for. T h e plans fo r 
the systen1 have been drawn up by George A. Kimball, en
g ineer in charge. Work will be commenced immediately, 
and it is hoped that the line will be in operation within a 
year . The officers of th e Boston E levated R ailway Com
pany are a fo llow : president , ·Wi lliam A. Gaston; first 
vice-president ancl general m anager , \tVi lli am A. Bancro ft; 
second vice-president, C. S. Sergeant; comptroller, J. H. 
Goodspeed; auditor, H. L. \i\Til son; sec retary, J ohn T. 
Burnett. O n its staff arc, fJ enry E . ·w oods, purchasin g 
agent; J . E. Ru gg, superintendent of transportatio n ; Chas. 
F. Baker, superintendent o f m oti ve power, and Roger \ i\T. 
Conant, electrical engineer . 

WM. A. CRAFTS 

Taunton, has been a rai lroad comm issioner since 1892. 
H e is considered one of the ablest m en in the State, and 
is, withal, so carefu l a student of detail s that it is asserted 
by the street railway companies whose applications for 
i1~crease of capital st~ck and f uncl ed ind ebtedness have to 
pas!:> in rev iew before the board. that he has most accurate 
and annoying in fo rmation upon market prices of street 
railway equipm ent to the smallest items. 

George \V . Bishop, of N ewtonville, next old est m ember 
in the board. has been in se rvice on the commission since 
1895. and H ersey D. Goodwin. of Cambridge. the junior 
m ember, since 1896. \Vi lli am A. Crafts has been cler k 
of th e commission ince its organi zation in r869. 

Prof. George F. Swain , o f Boston, th e commission ·s 
bridge eng ineer , is H eyward pro fesso r of civil engineering 
in th e Massachusetts Institute of T echnology. He is also 
a m ember of the Boston Transit Commission. where hi s 
fin e en a-incering ability has doubtl ess had an important 

b ·r1 fC' ., influ ence on the success of the sub wav. ro . .::iwa111 s re-
ports upon the physical condition of l\Iassachusetts rail
roads have been almost as valuable to the latter as to the 
commission. 
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Dut five m onths ago we were lookin g forward with som e 
anx iety , though with firmn ess, to the prospect of a war, 
th e effect of which , on business and on national prestige, 
could not be fo retold with any approach to certainty . The 
five m onths have passed and have brought with them to 
th e country occasion only for gratitude and r enewed hope 
fo r the fntnr e. A truce in hostilities, if not final peace, has 
com e to the country, with but slight chance that hostilities 
m ay be renewed . .Am eri cans stand firmer on their feet 
to-clay than ever before, m ore self-reliant, more confident 
in th eir strength. O ur navy has achieved a seri es of vic
to ri es wh ich are little sh ort of marvelous, and have suffered 
not one single reverse. O ur army, also, has clone well, and 
it has been proved that in ch eerfulness i11 discipline, courage 
in battl e and calm endurance of hardship and privation 
th ere are no su periors to the A m eri can soldier. The war 
will bring to us substantial increase of t erritory and new 
markets for our products. It has bronght and will bring 

a greater respect for the A m erican character from foreig-11 
nati ons. N ot the least of the advantages which we have . 
gained is the knowledge of certain \\'eakn esses in our army 
organization, particularly in its commissary and medical 
departments, which we shall, of course, correct and that 
immediately, so as to avoid the slightest chance of such 
weaknesses in the future. Altogether this war, which so 
many true A mericans have from the first deplored from 
one cause and another, seems destined to bring to us many 
great advantages of position, even though there may also 
be increased cares and responsibilities of government. 

Even during these four months of war. business has been 
far from stagnant or uncertain. In fact, in many, and 
perhaps in m ost lines of trade it is positively good, and is 
rapidly increasing. Clearing house returns show far larger 
business transactions this year than last; the volume of 
railroad traffic has been for many months steadily increas
ing, and railroad prosperity is now beginning to show to 
some extent in increased dividends; the crops of the coun
try last year were exceptionally good and prices high, 
while those of this year will be even larger, though they 
will probably be marketed at somewhat lower prices; the 
iron and steel industries are under fnll headway, and the 
foreign consumption of o ur products is increasing enor
mously; and these and other of the great "staple" inclus
~ri ts of the country upon whose initial prosperity depends 
that of a thou sand other smaller trade and manufacturing 
branch es, seem certainly to give promise of a year of great 
activity. In our own special lines only the most cheerful 
optimism is found. The great electrical manufacturing 
companies are employing more men than since 1892; car 
and truck builders are taking many orders , though the 
business pendulum has not swung full in their direction 
2is yet; builders of engines and boilers are in some cases 
working from twenty to twenty-four hours a clay. and re
port orders already taken which will consume their entire 
output for this year; and the makers of railroad 
iron are having difficulty in keeping up with their orders, 
particularly in view of the large foreign demand and of the 
ne\\. orders for battle-ships, torpedo-boats and destroyers 
\vhid1 the Government is placing. For the first time since 
1893, manufacturing- profits on a reasonable scale appear 
to be in sight and ch eerfulness and hope are in the air. If 
o ther indications were lacking, the appearance of this issue 
of th e STREET R AILWAY JOURNAL, containing no less than 
250 pages of advertising matter, \Noulcl point to a revival 
of business in street railway lines. 

The American Street Railway Association meets this 
m onth in Boston, where it first came into being sixteen 
years ago, and where its first president, H. H. Littell, was 
dectccl. No less than twenty-eight of the 165 com
pani es now members of the association" were rep
resente.-1, either i11 their present name or in that 
nf 3ome constitue11t company" at this first meeting, and 
among those present at the latter were many who have 
been regular attendants at the annual conventions ever 
since. The association is thriving, is doing thoronghly 
good work, and the convention this year will be a decided 
success, both in numbers and in the variety and character 
of the exhibits. 
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Don't forget the Accountants' Convention, which is to 
be held at th e same tim e and place as the A merican Street 
Railway Association. Although th e Association o f Street 
Railway Accountants of America was formed onl y eight
een months ago, its members and committees have, by 
painstaking and consci entious work, laid the foundation 
of a complete standard system of clas sification of accounts. 
The original scheme which was presente<l at last year 's 
convention at N iagara Falls will be somewhat modified in 
the report of th e committee this year, and it is believed 
that the class ification finall y determin ed upon, which is 
the result o f a conference with a large number of experts, 
will be accepted by the assoc iation and approved for im
mediate and practical use. 

The successive managements of th e g reat street railwa y 
system in Uoston, long known throughout th e length and 
breadth of th e country and in foreign land s as well, as th e 
vVest End Street Railway Company, but now as the Bos
ton Elevated Railway Company, have always been most 
kind and gen erous in their trea tm ent of other street rail 
way managements \\'hich have desired information at their 
hands concerning the results, in maj or and minor detail s, 
of el ectricity as a motive power. It was in 1888 that llenr:v 
M. Whitney, th en president of the \Vest Encl Company, 
determin ed, after a visit to the large electric railwa y at 
Richmond. to introduce this n ew and attractiv~ motiv ,~ 
power on his system instead of th e cable, which had been 
in contemplation. This action on the part of so powerful 
and conservative a company as that in Boston probably 
advanced by several years th e " electric boom" which al
most immediately took place in America, and which has 
had such far-reaching influence on urban life. The \Vest 
E ncl managements have doubtless made some of the en
g ineering and operating mistakes to which all great cor
porate enterprises are liable, but th ey have never sought 
to conceal the mistakes, nor their effects, but have, on the 
contrary, learn ed lessons from them and, with the greatest 
frankness and generosity, have pointed out to their broth er 
managers the better ways of doing things to avoid results 
from which they themselves have suffered. There has 
been with them none of th e narrown ess which seeks to 
jealously guard "trade secrets,'' but the right hand of fel 
lowship has been given with clear good will in every case, 
and it is by no means impossible that their influence may 
have been potent in bringing about the similar spirit of 
contmon hrotlierhoocl which pervades the entir·2 street 
railway industry to-clay, and which the American Street 
Railway Association also has fostered. Few industries 
have this feeling to the same extent. Certainly there is 
far less of it among steam railroads than among ·the street 
railways , and far less of it, too, in tramway circles abroad. 
All honor, we say, to the broad-minded m~n. the men who 
are willing to give as well as to receive, the men who will 
cheerfully laugh at their own blunders and warn others 
against th em. It is by these that progress is made in the 
,vorld, not by tile self-sufficient and narrow. 

A cl ean-cut, well-executed and thoroughly satisfactory 
public enterprise is that which has just been brought to 
completion in Doston-the building of the Boston subway. 
Simple in conception, it has yet call ed for th e best engin
eering ability to work out details. It is hard to see how 
the route chosen, the plan decided upon or the execution 

of the work could have been greatly improved upon . It 
has already reli eved the frightful congestion in Boston 's 
bu sin ess center to a remarkabl e degree, although but half 
its length is so far used for traffic. It s track and station 
plan s are most ingenious and satisfactory, and th e Doston 
subway will doubtl ess be, in nea rl y all respects, a model 
upon which similar public works in oth er cities will be 
formed. Rarely in thi s country or abroad has there been 
found an instance o f a great public improvement of thi5 
kind being ca rri ed through at a cost of but fiv e-seventh s 
the original estimates and appropriations. Public moral
ity in Massachusetts is high , and bas accompli shed thi s re
sult. \Vith the compl etion of the new elevated rai lway, of 
the Charl es River bridge, the tunnel to East Boston from 
Scollay Square and the tunnel and subway to Harvard 
Square, Cambridge, th ere will have been accom plished in 
Boston by joint public and private means , such improve
ments in facilities fo r "getting about in th e world" as no 
city has yet obtained, certainly in so short a space of time. 

It is a common saying that A m ericans are prodigal ancl 
that they waste about as much as they consume. T her(.' i, 
undoubtedl y som e trnth in thi s charge, fo r , as a rule, our 
countrymen are fairly prosperous, and at th e same time 
lxtremely busy, so that oft en th ey do not devote as much 
time to th e small economies as they othen Yise would . 
\\That is trne of A mericans in general, and , in fact, of in
dividuals in general, is also true of corporations. T here 
ct re many economies which could be practiced upon our 
different raihvay systems, and there are still leak s and 
wasteful m ethods in most systems which add directl y to 
cost of operation and th e extent of which is not always 
realized by managers . The margin between a profit and 
non e at all is getting narrower, and as an abl e finan cier 
once said, "eternal vigilance is the price of dividends." 
One place wh ere there is o ft en considerable waste is in 
a careless use by th e motorman of current. Of course thi s 
is made more painfully evident when cnrrent is purchased 
e n a m eter basis than when it is generated by a railway 
company itself, but it is neverthel ess a direct loss from 
, ,· hich not onl y no return is secured, but which is 
oft en a prolific cause of motor troubles and wheel 
and brake shoe wear. A n interestin g art icl e by E. 
G. Connette in another column will prove something 
of a revelation, we think, to those who have not 
given much thought to the subj ect, and who con
sider that little, if any, power can be saved by judicious 
motormen. Owing to the fact that th e company wi th 
which this writ er is connected purchases its power from 
another company, it decided to equip each of its can; with 
a watt m eter, from which the record of each motorman in 
his use of current is taken. By a comparison of th e power 
consumption of different m otormen on th e same route a 
fairly close watch can be kept of the econom y which each 
practices of current. As a consequence, each man has 
a direct in centive to employ a minimum quantity per car 
mile, and th e aggregate o f this constant care was a saving 
o f from 35 to 40 per cent in th e bill for power paid for the 
same car mil eag-e in Nashville. 1\ s will be seen , this 
would constitute an important economy in the operation 
of any road, and it simply shows, if adclitionai testimony 
were necessary, the value o f carefully v;atching ~very ave
nue of outgo. 
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Some Suggestions to European Electric Railway 
Builders 

If A m eri ca m ay presume to m ake E urope certain sug
gest ions regarding the building of electri c railways, a pa
tient h earing may' be h oped for, as it is generall y recog
niz ed in all countri es, we believe, that A merican experience 
in thi s particular branch of engineering is quite compl ete, 
though by no m eans wholly admirable. A merica has 
wasted-if we can call it wasting-so man y millions in 
experiments that it observes with something like a shud
der, the clanger that the sam e old weary course of trial and 
fa ilure may be gone over again abroad. 

F irst, as to roadbed. T his is the foundati on not only 
of a railway plant, but of its financial success as well. 
Nearl y always by far the largest single item in the invest
ment account , it is li kewise almost the largest in the oper
ating account if proper charges for repai rs and depreciation 
are annually made. vVhil e by no means sure that the best 
present A meri can practice is final or will be justified by 
results, we are confident that European practice in track 
building is in important respects less conservative and is 
inadequate fo r electric traction . E uropean engin eers do 
not appreciate, we beli eve , th e trem endous pounding which 
the electric railway t racks have to stand from the motor 
car s, to say nothing of wagon traffic. It is trne that there 
is no reciprocating motion in th e motor as in steam loco
motives to promote thi s pounding, but the slightest im
perfection in th e joint creates differences of level between 
the rail s which cause the car to fall upon the follow in g rail 
and hit it a blow which gTeatly increases the trouble. vVith 
sing le track roads, both rail s at an imperfect joint are ham
mered, and a hollow is thereb y formed. E lectric cars are 
always popular, are nea rl y always crowded with people, or 
are rnn at short intervals, and the blows thus bein g multi 
pliecl, either in weight or in frequ ency, and th eir quickness 
of applicatio n being increased by high speed, the result, as 
we have found it in Amer ica, is that the best constrnction 
which we can make fo r joints and rail s is hardl y strong 
enough. It may be urged that the concrete foundations 
for track usual in E urope will cure this trouble, but this 
has not been A m erican experi ence where tried, though 
there is undoubtedly some advantage in concrete founda
tions. T he true remedy, as n ear as we can now judge, 
is, first, to use 60-ft. rails, and so reduce the number of 
joints; second, to butt th e joints together in paved streets; 
third, to increase the carbon 111 the rail, thereby 
g iving it a hardness which will prevent the batter
ing of the head; and finally, to use a "square shouldered" 
section, so as to permit of accurate fitting of the joint 
plates and a strong verti cal support-this wh ether th e sup
port be of iron cast around the joint or of wrought iron 
girder fish plates. Brittl eness in the rail due to hard ness 
is not so much to be feared in tramway practice as soft
ness, fo r a broken rail does not m ean an accident, as on 
steam railroads, but merely the replacing of the rail. Hard
ness is advantageous not onl y at the joints but along the 
entire rail , since rails which have been in service longest 
show a wearing away of the rail h ead far greater than in 
horse railway practice, clue , of course, io the self-propelling 
motive power employed. 

Track special work-frogs, crossings, switches, etc.
ought, also, to be made of the best material, and with the 
g reatest care. Some of the capitalists who are buildi11g 

electric tramways in foreign countries complain that they 
cannot get good spec ial work from E uropean makers, the 
latter st ill using cast iron largely and following the old 
horse tramway m ethods, with results disastrous, both to 
wheels and the spec ial work itself. Transition curves 
should, of course, be made in all cases, and the greatest 
pains taken to provide for the easy movement of the car 
at all points on the road, curves as well as tangents. 

Great Britain is undoubtedl y ahead of A merica in th e 
care taken with track return circuits, and, in fact, has gone 
to an extrem e in demanding low voltage drop in the earth . 
\Vhil e a seven-volt drop generally means less dectrolytic 
effect with pipes and wires it does not always do so, since 
it is rnrrent which produ ces these troubles and current 
can be obtained from 10\v voltage in quite as great quantity 
as from high, providing only that the ea rth resistance be 
sufficiently low. 

In overhead constrnction , Europe has paid more atten
tion, perhaps, to the ornamental than has A m erica, and this 
is certainly right. With attractive poles and a simple and 
unobtrusive wire structure there can be no reasonable com
plaint on the part of municipalities with the overhead elec
tric system, certainl y in view of the g reat advantages o f 
electri c traction. 

Power station equipment should be in th e fewest pos
sible units consistent with reliability of servi ce. In early 
A merican practice we had stations with twenty ancl thirty 
small units . To-clay, these have nearl y all been replaced, 
at h eavy expense , by fewer and larger ones. Perhaps an 
ideal station for most conditions is one m ade up of five 
units, of which four are of the same size, and one but half 
that size. The small unit takes care of the night service, 
two of the larger should handl e the everyday traffic at 
its max imum, a third may be added on holicbys and special 
occasions, and a fo urth is always in reserve. A station 
arrangement of thi s charac ter requires foresight in deter
mining the probable max imum requirements of the fu
ture, as to load, but when this is once estimated it is better 
to determine the ultimate sizes of th e units and purchase 
two ( one for reserve), even in the beginning of th e re-equip
m ent than to buy smaller units to be replaced afterward 
by larger ones. It is needless to say that direct connected 
units should always be employed, as belts are out of date 
fo r street railway work. 

No fixed rul es can be laid down for rolling stock except 
that all cars should be made as strong ~t11d durable as pos
sible-far more so than for horse railway traffic. The 
tastes and habits of th e people and local conditions other
wise must govern the seating arrangements and forms of 
cars chosen. Roof seats are popular almost everywhere, and 
though little used in A merica, it is not because people would 
not like them , but becau se, in the long run, it is believed 
that they would prefer speed of car and comparative im
munity from accident. Americans have not been educated 
to climbing up and clown a stairway to the car roof, and 
there would doubtl ess be serious accidents for a long while 
after their introduction in any place. 

It is impossible , of course, to speak within these limits 
in any but the most superficial and fragmentary way upon 
this general subject of adaptation of American experience 
to European conditions. In a thousand or more details 
it is worth studying, and should be studied by foreign en
g ineers either by personal visits or by careful reading of 
the pages of the technical journals. 
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THE BOSTON CONVENTIONS 

AMERICAN STREET RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 

T he fo llowing is the programme of the convention at 
Boston, September 6-9: 

TUESDAY MORNING 
Meeting called to order a t IO A. M. by Albion E. Lang, presi-

dent. 
Calling of the roll. 
Invitation extended to join th e associatio n. 
Address of the president. 
Report of the executive committee. 
R eport of the sec retary and treasurer . 
Reading of paper on "The Comparative Earnings and Economy 

of Operation Between Single and Double Truck Cars for City 
Use." Richard McCulloch , elec trical engineer, Cass Avenue & 
Citizen s' Street Railway Company, St. Louis, Mo. 

R eading of paper, "Muni cipal Owne1·ship of Street Railways." 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

L eaving B oston abo ut 2:30 P. M. a trip wi ll b e m ad e to Con
cord and Lexington, in order that the points of histo rical interest 
may be shown to the visitors. 

In the evening a reception wi ll b e g iven at Paul R evere Hall, 
in the Mechani cs ' Building. 

NOTE: The exact ho ur of sta rting on the different trips will b e 
a nnounced each day in th e convention . 

WEDNESDAY MORNING 

Convene at 9 :30 A. M. 
R eading of paper o n "Mainten ance and Equipment of E lectric 

Cars for Street R ailway." M. S. H opkins, electri cian, Columbus 
Street Railway Company, Columbus, Ohio. 

R eading of paper o n "Carryin g of U nited States Mail Matter on 
Street Railways." W. S. Dimmack, general superintendent , Oma
h a & Council Bluffs R ailway & Bridge Company, Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. 

Appointment of committee on nomination of officers and next 
place of m eeting. 

In the morning the ladi es with escorts will be shown the local 
points of interest in and a round Bosto n . 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOO N 
I n the afternoon, leavi ng Boston at 2 :30, a trip will be made 

by boat to Nantasket B each , wh er e a clam-bake will be 'lerved 
and the various am usements a t the place will be open to the vis
itors. 

THURSD,\Y M0RKING 

Convene at 9:30 A. M. 
R eading of paper o n ' ·To \ Vhat Extent Should Street Railway 

Companies E n gage in th e A mu sement Business ?" Walton H . 
Holmes, general m anager, Metropolitan Street Railway Company, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

R eading of paper o n '' Inspection a nd T esting of Motors and 
Car Equipments by Street R ai lway Companies." Frederick D. 
Perkins, electrical engi neer, Toledo Traction Company, Toledo, 
Ohio. 

E lection of officer s. 
In the morning the ladies and office rs of the association will b e 

taken for a drive through the Boston parkways. 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

In the afternoon a trip by special train wi ll be made to 
P lymouth. 

In thl" evening the r egular banquet will be h eld at 7 P. M. at 
Hotel Brunswick. 

FRIDAY MORNI NG 
Convene at 9:30 A. M. 
R eading of paper: "Cost of Electric Power for Street Railways 

at Switchboard, both Steam cl!1d \Vater." R. VI. Conant, elec
trical engineer, Boston E levated Railway Company, Boston. 
Mass. 

Report of committee o n standing rules fo r government of con-
ductors and m otormen. 

Unfinished business. 
Installation of offi cers . 
Adjournment. 
In the m ornin g the ladies will be taken shopping. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
In the afternoon a trip will be made t o Norumbega Park in 

Aiiburnda\e, 

The following are the committees in charge: 

General Committee 

C. S. Sergeant, IOI Milk Street, Boston, Mass., Chairman. 
E. C. Foster, 333 Union Street, Lynn. 
J. E. Rugg, 101 Milk Street, Boston. 
C. S. Clark, 8 O liver Street, Boston. 
A. A. Glasier, 104 Ames Building, Boston. 
C. Q. Richmond, North Adams. 
John R. Graham, 280 Washington Street, Bo:;ton. 
Robert S. Goff, Fall River. 
P. L. Saltonstall, 28 Exchange Building, Boston. 
E. P. Shaw, 316 Exchange Building, Boston. 
F. H. D ewey, Wor. Cons. St. Ry. Co., Worcester. 

Committee on Entertainment 

P. L. Saltonstall, Boston, Chairman. 
H. F. E ldridge, Portsmouth. 
A. B. Bruce, Lawrence. 
C. C. Pierce, Boston. 
C. E. Barnes, Boston. 
C. W. Wilson, Boston. 
J. F. Shaw, Boston. 
J. H. Goodspeed, Boston. 
J. H. Cunningham, Boston. 
B. J. W eeks, Quincy. 
W. W. Sargent, Fitchburg. 
A. C. Gardner, New Bedford. 
E dwin S. Webster, Boston. 
\V. F. Pope, Boston. 

Co111111ittee 011 Transportation and Information 

Julius E. Rugg, Chai rman. 
N. H. Heft, Boston. 
H . B. R ogers, B rockto n. 
]. F. Wattles, Boston. 
Fred H. Smith, Quincy 
A. E. Gordon, Boston . 
N. E. Morton , Lawrence. 
C. E. W oodward, Wakefi eld. 
Winth rop Coffin, Boston. 
H. H. Reed, Fall River. 
H. F. Grant, Boston. 

Banquet Committee 

A. A. Glasier, Chairman. 
W. A. Bancroft, Boston. 
Prentiss Cummings, Boston. 
C. S. Clark, Boston. 
E. P. Shaw, Boston. 
E. C. Foster, Lynn. 
S. M. Thomas, Taunton. 

Co111111ittee 011 Hall, Hotels and Registration 

E. C. Foster , 333 Union Street, Lynn, Chairman. 
John F. Morri ll, Quincy. 
J. N. Akarman, Worcester. 
J. H. Studley, Jr. , Boston. 
J. E. Rugg, Boston. 
W. F. Pope, Boston. 
R. N. Wallis , Fitchburg. 
H. B. Parker , Boston. 
A. E. Smith, Springfield. 
George F. Seibel, Taunton. 

Committee on Exhibits 

Charles S. Clark, Chairman. 
H. F. Woods, Boston. 
E. C. Foster, Lynn. 
C. F. Baker, Boston. 
E. P. Shaw, Jr., Boston. 
Franklin Woodman, Haverhill. 
R. S. Goff, Fall River. 
J. H. Studley, Jr., Boston. 
Maurice Hoopes, Lynn, 
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THE STREET RAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS' ASSOCI

ATION OF AMERICA 

The second annual meeting of the Street Rail way Ac
countants' Association of Am erica will also be h eld at Bos
ton, Sept. 6-9. As at the last convention th e m eetings 
will be held in the same building as those of th e A merican 
Street Railwav Association, the banqu et hall of Mechanics' 
I-Iall having been secured for the u se of the accountants. 
The badges of th e American Street Railway Association 
will be furnish ed the m embers of the Accountants' Asso
ciation, and in matt ers of ent ert ainment and admission to 
meetings, etc., the same opportunities will be enj oyed. A 
special feature of the convention will be an exhibit of 
blanks and forms used in accounting, and attendants are 
requested to bring to the meeting any forms which they 
may have in use. 

The official programme adopted is as follows: 

MONDAY 

7 :30 P. M. l\1I ee ting of the executive committee at the Hotel 
Brunswick. 

T UESDAY 

IO A. M. (Mechanics' Association Banquet Hall) . 
Opening business session. R eports of officers. 
Appointment of committees, etc. 
Paper on "Statistics , Their Use and Abuse," by E. D. Hibbs, 

auditor, North J ersey Street Railway Company, J ersey City, N. J. 

WEDNESDAY 

10 A. M. (Mechanics' Associati on Banquet Hal1) . 
Paper on ''Car Mileage; How A rrived at and Its Use," by A. 

H. Ford, secretary and treasurer, N ew Orleans Traction Com
pany, New Orleans, La. 

R eport of the permanent committee, on ''A Standard System of 
Street Railway Accounting, Covering the Classification of Operat
ing Expenses, Classification of Construction and Equipment Ac
counts and Form of Annual R eport." 

Chairman-C. N. Duffy, secretary, Citizens' Railway Company, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

H. L. Wilson, auditor, Boston E levated Railway, Boston, Mass. 
Wm. F. Ham, secretary, Nassau E lectric Railroad Company, 

Brooklyn, N . Y. 
J. F. Calderwood, auditor, Twin City Rapid Transit Company, 

Mineapolis, Minn. 
H. J. Davies, assistant secretary, Cleveland Electric R ailway 

Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 
T HURSDAY 

IO A. M. (Mechanics' Association Banquet Hall). 
Report of the permanent committee, on "A Standard System of 

Street Railway Accounting"- Continued. 

FRIDAY 

IO A. M. (Mechanics' Association Banquet Ha11). 
Informal discussion of questions r elating to street railway ac

counting. 
Leader-S. H. Bennett, secretary and treasurer, Atlanta Rail-

way, Atlanta, Ga. 
Closing business session: 
Report of convention committees. 
Election of officers for 1898-1899. 
The exhibition of blanks and forms will be in charge of this 

committee: 
Chairman-F. E. Smith, auditor, Lynn & Boston Railway Com 

pany, Lynn, Mass. 
G. E. Tripp, treasurer, Lowell, Lawrence & Haverhill Street 

Railway Company, Lawrence, Ma ss. 
R. N. Wallis, treasurer, Fitchburg & Leominster Railway, 

F itchburg, Mass. 

THE EXHIBITS 

The Exhibition Hall is in Mechanics ' Building, Hunt
ington Avenue, Boston, about five minutes' walk from the 
Brunswick hotel, and accessibl e also by street cars. It is 
probably the largest and best appointed building for ex
hibits of the kind shown at street railway conventions 
which has been employed in the history of the association. 
The exhibits will occupy two floors 1 the basement and first 

floor. 1\ diagram of the building, with the spaces occupied 
by th e different exhibitors, is shown on page S ro. The 
headquarters of th e STREET R AILWAY J OURNAL are close 
to the stairs leading to the convention hall, and cannot be 
missed by anybody~ The m eetings of the two associations 
will be held on different floors from those devoted to the 
exhibi ts, so that noise from the latter wi ll not disturb the 
delegates. 

The following is a list of the exhibitors who have al
ready engaged space: 

Space. Name. 
102 Mc Cardell, West & Company ..................... . 
10.3 R ochester Car Wh eel Works ... ... ................ . 
104 New York Car Wheel ·works ...................... . 
105 Taunton Locomotive Manufacturing Company .... . . . 
106 Laconia Car Company Works ..................... . 
107 Peckham Motor Truck & Wheel Company ......... . 
108 Barney & Smith Car Company .................... . 
110 Briggs Carriage Company ......... . ............. . . . 
III J ames L. Kimbal1 ......................... ........ . 
I 12 Graham Equipment Company ..................... . 
II3 T he W ells & French Company ..................... . 
II7 McGuire Manufacturing Company ................. . 
118 J. G. Brill Company .. . .. .. . ...................... . 
121 Walker Company ................................. . 
122 Taylor Electric Truck Company ................... . 
124 Pennsylvania Car Wheel Company ................ . 
126 Hampden Corundum Wheel Company .............. . 
127 Springfield Manufacturing Company ............... . 
131 Baltimore Car Wheel Company .................... . 
133-134 The Johnson Company ............................ . 
203 Samson Cordage Works ........................... . 
204 Ohio Brass Company .............................. . 
205 New Haven Car Regist er Corn pany ................ . 
206 Corning Brake Shoe Company ..................... . 
207 Ashton Valve Company ............................ . 
208 A Ham Sand Box Company ......................... . 

B Wadsworth, Howland & Company ................. . 
C American Mason Safety Tread Company ............ . 
D C. W. Trainer Manufacturing Company ............ . 

209 Creagh ead Engineering Company .................. . 
210 A A. 0. Norton ..................................... . 

B 
2II 
212 
213 
214 
215 
216 
2I7 
::n8 
219 
220 

221 

222 

223 

224 
225 
226 

227 
228 
229 

230 
231 A 
232 
233 
234 
235 
236 
237 
238 
239 
240 
241 
243 

Fo rsyth Brothers & Company ..................... . 
American Railway Supply Company ................ . 
Adam Cook's Sons ................................ . 
Pantasot e Company ................. ............. . 
Thayer & Company, Incorporated .................. . 
A lbert & J. M. A nderson Manufacturing Company .. 
H. W. J ohns Manufacturing Company ............ . 
Westinghouse E lectric & Manufacturing Company .. . 
Bureau of Information .................... ........ . . 
Harold P. Brown ........................ ......... . 
F. H. Newcomb ........... .... . ................... . 
W. T. Van D orn Company ......................... . 
Falk Manufacturing Company ..................... . 
Frederick C. Mc Lewis ............................. . 
Beverly Machine Vv orks ........ . .................. . 
Boardman Tucker Company ....................... . 
Stanley & Miles ................................... . 
J. T. McRoy ...................................... . 
Standard Underground Cable Company ........... . 
Pearson J ack Company ......... ........... ........ . 
The vVagner Electric Manufacturing Company ..... . 
E. F. de Witt & Company .......................... . 
Street Railway Review ....... . .................... . 
STREET RAILWAY JO URNAL ..•.•.................... 

R ai lway World .................................... . 
Electri cal R eview .................................. . 
Ornamite V eneer Company ........................ . 
Pennsylvania Steel Company ....................... . 
Weber Railway J oi nt Manufacturing Company ...... . 
T he Adams & vVestlake Company ........... ... .... . 
Bibber-White Company ........ .... ................ . 
C. F. Orr & Company ......... . .................. . 
William F. Ellis . .. ................................ . 

244 Pettingill, Andrews Company ...................... . 
245-264 General Electric Company .... ........... .. (see 264) 
246 Consolidated Car Fender Co mpany .......... ....... . 
247 Chri stensen Engineering Company ................. . 
248 Barbour, Stockwell Company ........ . ........ ..... . 
249 Billings & Spencer Company ....................... . 
250-253 Sherburn & Company ... , ......................... . 

Area. 
220 

600 
400 

1450 
819 

1500 
429 
360 
108 

100 

414 
920 

1248 
1450 
853 
420 
416 
300 
440 

1635 
IOO 

300 
275 
IOO 

IOO 

IOO 

100 

100 

IOO 

200 
IOO 

IOO 

100 
IOO 

264 
350 
240 

300 
1024 
280 
200 
IOO 

IOO 

150 

IIO 

IOO 

IOO 

100 

IOO 

IOO 

IOO 

IOO 

IOO 

300 
300 
120 
120 
550 
336 
120 
350 
182 
IOO 

200 

402 

1653 
497 
263 
318 
200 
530 
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Space. 
251 
256 
257 
258 
259 
26o 
261 

262 
263 
265 A 

B 

274 

270 

289 

268 

C 
266 

268 
269 
270 

2 71 

2 72 
2 73 
274 
275 
277 
2 78 
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Nam e. 
Wi lli am "Wharton , Jr. , & Company, Inc . ........ .. . 
T h e Cleveland Frog & Crossin g Company ........ . . 
Cambria Iron Company ...... . .. .................. . 
American Rail Joint & Manufacturing Compan y .... . 
Van Vvagoner & ·williams Hardware Co mpany ..... . 
Int ernat io nal R egister Company . .. . . .. . ...... .. ... . 
Frank Ridlon Company .................. .. ....... . 
R. D. N uttall Company ............................ . 
John St ephenson Company, Limited .......... .... . 
Con solidated Car H eatin g Company .............. . . 
H eywood Brothers & W ak efi eld Company ...... .. .. . 

107 

Area. 
503 
800 
100 

100 

170 

170 

170 

170 
100 
200 

200 

Space. Name. Area. 
289 J ohn F. Ohmer... ... .. ....... .......... . ........... 100 
281 J. A. Lakin & Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 

-----♦----

TRANSPORTATION TO BOSTON 
A special rate of a fare and one-third for the round trip 

will be granted to attendants at the convention, as usual. 
Persons purchasing tickets will pay full fare one way and 
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' 239 
225 221 

272 

26 1 262 24 6 
226 220 

27 1 240 
2 19 

284 245 

I 

~ 
~ 

218 

266 265 
249 244 

C 217 

243 

Bosto n Artificial Leather Com pany ................ . 
Burdett & Johnson ................................ . 
Crosby Steam Gage & Valve Company ............. . 
R. 'vVoodman Manufacturin g & Supply Co mpany ... . 
Columbia Machine W o rks . . ......... .... . .. .. ..... . 
Charl es Scott Spring Company ..................... . 
Pra tt & Letchworth Company ............. ........ . 
E . T. Burrowes Company ......................... . 
E lmer P. Morris .... .. . .. ..... .................... . 
Meaker Manufacturing Company ................... . 
St erlin g Supply & Manufacturing Company ......... . 
\i\Tilli am s Truss Rail J o int Com pany ........ ........ . 

218 209 

0 0 

215 210 208 
C 

208 , 
A -

208 
B 
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200 

180 

100 

100 

100 
210 

210 

150 
1o80 

200 

400 

100 

ask the ticket agent for a certificate, which, when properly 
countersigned at Boston, will entitle the holder to a re
turn ticket at one-third fare. 

The Wabash Railroad Company and Lake Shore Rail
road Company have already announced that they will run 
special trains from Chicago to Boston for the convention 
if they can secure enough passengers, and that in any 
event they will run special cars. Other railroads will 
probably do the same where the number of delegates at
tending the convention will warrant it. 
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ECONOMIZING ELECTRICAL POWER 

BY E. G. CONNETT E 

The subject of economy in the use of electric power as 
applied to street railways has not been developed gener
ally to such an extent as to give the management of street 
railways an intelligent record of the details of the con
sumption of power. Steam railroads keep an account of 
the number of pounds of coal furni shed each locomotive, 
and are able to tell at the end of each month how many 
pounds of coal have been consumed by each engine per 
mile run m proportion to the tonnage hauled. By this 
record they are enabled to know the engineers and firemen 
who are the most economical in the use of fu el, and the 
writer knows of one railroad which a few years ago paid 
a cash premium each month to the engineer and fireman 
who showed the best record for economy of fu el. 

Street railways provide each car with a fare register for 
the purpose of checking the number of fares collected by 
conductors, but what check is there on the motorman to 
prevent a useless waste of electrical energy? Power costs 
money, and it is therefore essential to keep a check on 
every avenue of consumption. 

Light companies have almost entirely ceased to make 
" flat rate" contracts, but sell power by meter m easurement 
for all kinds of purposes, and they are thus enabl ed to 
know how much power is used by each ''consumer" and 
if they are getting value received. Motormen are con
sumers and street railways should know the amount of 
power used by each "consumer'' in proportion to work 
done. 

An inefficient or indifferent motorman will cost a com
pany from IO to 15 per cent of the amount of his wages by 
a reckless and thoughtless waste of power, because there 
is no ch eck on him. H e will approach a stopping point 
with current on and then use the brake to make a quick 
stop, thus overcoming and wasting the energy unneces
sarily used in approaching the stopping point instead of 
shutting off the current and allowing the momentum of 
the car to carry it to the stopping place and thus be able 
to stop the car with only a slight application of the brake. 
Some motormen keep the slack taken up in their brake 
chains so that the brake shoes do not fully clear the tread 
of the wheel in order that a half-turn or a turn of the 
brake handle will stop the car; this is a bad practice unless 
done with caution, as if the brake shoe drags on the wheels 
at all there is a waste of power. Other practices are in
dulged in by motormen which result in a loss of energy, 
such as allowing current to remain on when car is going 
down grade, applying brake before current is shut off, 
applying current before brakes are rel eased, failure to use 
economical points of controller, applying the current too 
rapidly when car is started, not allowing the car to attain 
th e full speed of a point of the controller before applying 
the next point. This not only causes a waste of power but 
creates an extra strain on the motors. 

The Nashville Street Railway made a contract with a 
power company a few years ago to furnish the power for 
its use on a car mileage basis. This road operates from for
ty-five to sixty 16-ft. to 22-ft. single truck cars daily, making 
from 5000 to 7000 car miles per day. Upon a mileage 
basis there was no incentive to economize in the use of 
power, and little attention was given to the economical 
application of the current. On Feb. I this vear a new 
contract was made on a meter basis, and sin~e that time 
a thorough system has been inaugurated for the attainment 
of the greatest economy in the use of power. A large watt 
meter was installed in the power house and the record of 

this meter is taken as a basis of settlement each month; 
the feeder lines were inspected carefully and tested, the 
return grounds were examined and all weak places 
strengthened. 

A watt meter was placed on each car over the door op 
posite the register ends of the car. The meters are read 
both when a car comes into the shed and when motormen 
change at relief time, and a daily report is made, showing: 

Number of car. l Name of road. I Schedule number. 
Name of motorman. Number of trips. N umber of miles. 
K. w. hours. K. w. hours per car mile . 

From this report the record of each motorman as to the 
!cw. hours used per car mile on each car on each division 
of the system is shown and the comparison of the records 
of each man running on the same division is the basis of 
rating the men as to efficiency in the use of povver. The 
comparison necessarily has to be made by divisions or 
for cars running over the same lines, as the grades and 
curves make a difference in the amount of power required 
to nm a car over one road as compared with a car run 
over another road. From this report a record is made in 
a book, each motorman's record being entered daily. At 
the end of the month a statement is compiled from this 
record showing the average k.w. hours used per car mile 
by each motorman during the month on each division of 
the road, and this statement is posted on the bulletin board 
so that the motormen may see the record of each. 

The record of the power house meter is taken daily at 
midnight, simultaneously with the reading of the car m e
ters, and a daily record is made for comparison. Since the 
weak places in the lines have been strengthened and in
telligent and diligent application ,has been given to the 
subj ect of saving power, there is only a difference of from 
4 to 6 per cent between the reading of the car meters and 
the m eters at the power house, the car meters of course 
reading less than the station meter, owing to loss in the 
lines to power house. 

The following rules were issued to motormen when the 
new contract was made: 

I.-\Vhen starting car let it run for at least one car length on 
each notch of the controller before moving the handle to the 
next notch. 

2.-Do not run over three car lengths on fir st, second, fourt h 
and fifth notches. 

3.-Use the third notch on level track and light grades when 
speed is unnecessary. Use sixth notch going up grades and for 
full speed. The third notch is economi cal and should be used 
as much as possible. 

4.-Do not use seventh notch under any circumstances. 
5.-Do not reverse the controller to stop car except to avoid 

accidents. 
6.-Do not apply the brakes when the current is on. 
7.-Do not apply current when brakes are applied. 
8.-Do not stop on curves except where there is a foot walk 

and only then when the street is muddy. 
9.-Do not allow the current to r emain on when car is going 

down grade. 
IO.-Endeavor to make the trips with the least amount of power 

by using third notch of controller and allowing the car to roll 
without the use of the current. 

11.-Do not burn the lights in the cars unnecessarily. 

These rul es principally apply to the G. E. type K. con
troller, but can be modified so as to apply to any form 
of controller. 

Under the system of paying for power on a mileage 
basis, the consumption of current was from I .75 to I .90 
k.w. hours per car mile, while now after a lapse of six 
months under foe meter system the power h~s been re
duced to from I.IO to 1.15 k .w. hours per car mile, or from 
35 to 40 per cent, saving in consumption of power and a 
relative saving of expense in its production. 

The Nash ville Street Railway abounds in curves and 
grades; there are scarcely five miles of level track in the 
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whole city, while th ere are curves galore; som e are of very 
small radius, which makes the conditions unfavorable fo r a 
minimum consumption of power per car mile. Roads 
usin g cars 16 ft. to 20 ft. long with single trucks and 
double motor equipments, where th ere are few grades and 
curves, should run on less than r k.w. hour per car mil e. 

A saving of from 35 to 40 per cent in th e amount of 
power used per car mile reduc es th e quantity of feeder 
wire necessary to hold the potential up under a g iven load 
in the same proportion, thus saving a large orig inal outlay 
fo r copper and the interest on its cost. \ Vhere roads have 
too much copper feeder already erected a portion of it can 
be taken down and used to strength en the weak lin es or 
in the construction of new lines or extensions. 

T he efficient and economical application of the current 
to m otor cars not only works a large saving in the ex
pense of power but also leng thens the life of the vital parts 
of the motor in proportion to the reduction of th e amount 
of work required of them, which in the course of a year 
will result in a large saving in motor repairs. T he proper 
application of the current when starting a car will reduce 
the ri sk of personal injury caused by the sudden starting 
and jerking of the car. A steady and uniform rate of speed 
and careful and proper handling of th e cars will tend to 
increase the receipts, as motorm en will not be so liable 
to run by passengers. They will use the time allowed 
per schedule on the road in stead of running fast, missing 
passengers and killing tim e at the end of th e road. 

Car m eters not onl y serve as a check on the motormen 
in the use of power, but also aid in detecting defects in th e 
motors, which cause an abnormal flow of current, such as 
the deterioration of the fi eld insulation, causing a partial 
short circuit which is invisibl e and has not developed to 
such an extent as to interfere with the running of the car 
but causes a waste of energy, sparking at the brushes, ti ght 
bearings, loose connections worn troll ey wheels or bad con
tact causing sparking at th e trolley wire, tight brakes, brake 
shoes dragging on the wheels and improper lubrication 
of bearings, all of which are inimi cal to th e saving of 
power. When one car shows for three consecutive days 
a larger consumption of power than another, running on 
the sam e line, the motormen are changed. If the car still 
shows an in crease over the oth er cars we know that it is 
no fault of the motorman but that there is som ething 
wrong with the car, and it is stopped at once for a thor
ough inspection and overhauling until the trouble is di s
covered. 

Curves should be greased daily from one to three times, 
the frequency depending on the amount of traffic; th e 
method and arrangement for doing the work most econom
ically varies with different conditions and locality. The 
percentage of saving of expense of power by greasin g 
curves is considerably in excess of the expense of doing 
the work, besides lengthening th e life of the curved rails. 

T he use of effici ent sand boxes saves power as well as 
prevents accidents. Wheels slipping on sli ck track indi
cate a wan t of traction and creates a loss of power; sand 
on the hills and curves when track is slick will save a large 
numb er of k.w. hours. 

O ur car m eters have now been in serv ice for fo ur m onths 
and only two have needed attention . They are simple in 
design, durable when properly handl ed and are easily 
tested and calibrated by being operated in series with 
another m eter which is known to be correct or ·with a 
portable ':'"olt meter and ampere meter. The method of 
testing is simple and inex pensive, and its accuracy has been 
demonstrated within a very small per cent. 

The contract to buy power on a m eter basis was the 
main motive which impell ed the introduction of car meters, 

in order to use the sum total of the readings of the car 
meters as a check against the power station m eter. An
other was to restrain the motormen from the extravagant 
use of the current. But the practical execution of the 
plan for a compl ete street car meter system has developed 
oth er advantages, as set out in this paper. The benefit s 
derived from the meter system appl y to roads which oper
ate their own power house as well as roads which rent 
power on a m eter basis; but the saving is g reater on roads 
buying pmver, because there are fixed charges and ex
pen ses connected with a power house, whether the con
sumption of power is g reat or little, and the reduction of 
expenses in proportion to the reduction of the quantity of 
current used is not in the same ratio. It is safe, however, 
to calculate on a saving of at least 25 per cent in the 
amount of power used per car mile by using meters and 
by educating the motormen to a system of power economy, 
and with thi s saving in the amount of power used it is an 
easy matter to ascertain the actual saving of coal, oil, water, 
labor, etc., which make up the expense of a power house. 

THE ROTARY CONVERTER IN STREET RAIL-
.,. / WAY WORK 

BY LO U IS DELL, PH. D. 

In the developm ent of street railways and their extension 
into interurban and suburban systems the time frequently 
arrives when feeder copper becomes a burden too heavy 
to be borne. Some radical change in th e feeding system 
has to be made, and the manager, always bedevilled by 
puzzling questions, has to face a new and intricate prob
lem. Somehow power must be delivered at a distant point 
with a reasonable degree of economy. U ntil within a 
very few years a subsidiary station at or near that point 
was the only way out of the difficulty, but since the growth 
of long distance power transmission by alternating cur
rents the rotary convetier has afforded a new and some
times very useful m eans of escape. 

It is the purpose of this article to explain what the 
rotary converter is, how it operates in practice, and under 
what circumstances it becom es economically available for 
railway work. 

For the general purposes of electric power transmission 
we have at present to depend on alternating currents, while 
nearly all the electric railway work of the world is done 
by continuous current motors. Hence, to render trans
mitted energy available for the purpose in hand it must 
be represented by continuous current derived in some 
practical and economical way from the alternating current. 
In a general way this has been and is accomplished by one 
of three well-defined m ethods. In the first place, one 
c:an utilize the alternating current in a suitable motor and 
thence drive a continuous current generator; second, one 
can rectify the current by a commutator driven by a 
svnchronous motor; and finally the alternating current can 
b·e changed to continuous current by a rotary converter. 
The first method involves driving two machines and add
ing the losses therein, a process obviously not _of the high
est efficienc y, although sometimes advisable. On the other 
hand, to rectify alternating current by a commutator, while 
very highly efficient, brings in certain grave inherent diffi
culties which have never yet been successfully surmounted 
on any considerabl e scale. Chief among these difficulties 
is destructive sparking, due to the fact that it is practically 
impossible so to time the revolution of the commutator 
that the brushes shall pass from one segment to the next, 
thus rectifying the current, at the moment when the alter-
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nating current is passing through zero and when there is, 
simultaneously, no difference of potential between the seg
ments. 

On a small scale one can work a commutator so that 
both current and potential difference will be small when 
the brushes pass to the next segment, and so the sparking 
will be small, but the moment one deals with large cur
rents and considerable voltages, that is, with large outputs, 
the sparking becomes destructive, particularly if the load 
changes rapidly .' Thus while synchronous commutators 
have proved fairly successful in small units, say of 5 to 20 

k.w. , for charging storage batteries and the like, they g ive 
very little promise of success on the scale required for 
railway work. 

Now the rotary converter is an apparatus fo r commuting 
alternating current under the same conditions that exist in 
the armature of an ordinary continuous current generator. 
\Ve must remember that, fundam entally, all armatures 
generate alternating current, and that the sole function 
of the ordinary commutator is to so reverse the connec
tions of the armature with respect to the external circuit 
that the current delivered to the latter shall be uni-direc
tional. This commutation is done piecem eal, as it were, 
each individual armature coil b eing reversed in connection 
as it passes under the brush, so that the reversal deals with 
only a small portion of the total voltage-a few volts or 
even a fraction of a volt. We all know what trouble from 
sparking ensues when the voltage between commutator 
segments is too great. 

Now the commutator neither knows nor cares what is 
the source of the current with which it deals-whether it 
is being generated in the armature or fifty miles away-so 
long as it is being delivered to it in the systematic way for 
which it was designed. Therefore, if just such alternating 
current is delivered to the armature as the latter was de
signed to deliver to the commutator, the process of com
mutation will go on in the regular way. And this is the 
essence of the rotary converter-it is a dynamo adapted 
to receive from an external source and to turn over to its 
commutator just such alternating current as it would 
necessarily generate if driven by its own engine. 

Fig. 1 gives a clear idea of the connections which would 
be found in a simple single phase rotary converter. The 
armature there shown in diagram is a Gramme ring with 
sixteen armature coils and the same number of commuta
tor segments. In addition to the commutator the arma
ture is provided with two collecting rings C C, perma
nently connected to two diametrically opposite points of 
the armature winding. Now if the fi elds pertaining to 
this armature were excited and the armature were driven 
by a pulley, it would evidently produce continuous current 
if an external circuit were connected to the regular 
brushes BB. 

Similarly, if these brushes were disconnected and the 
circuit were connected to the brushes bearing on the col
lecting rings C C, we should get an alternating current , 
for there would be no commutation and the current in 
each half of the armature would be reversed at each half 
revolution, that is, at each pole. If the speed of the arma
ture were 1500 r.p.m., there would be in the resulting 
alternating current 3000 reversals per minute, which 
amounts to twenty-five complete cycles per second, which 
is the frequency employed in the great N iagara plant. 

We may thus consider that every continuous current 
armature generates within its coils an alternating current 
which has a definite frequency dependent on the number 
of poles and the r.p.m. We may commute this current or 
not , as we please, but it is always there and ready to be 
used if we put on collecting rings and take it out. The 

higher the speed and the greater the number of poles, the 
g reater the intrinsic frequ ency of the machine . With four 
poles and 1500 r.p .m. th e fr equency would be fifty cycles, 
and in general for any machine it is, in cycles per second 

N umber of poles x r.p.m. 

120. 

Now suppose that we send into the armature of Fig. 1, 

through th e rings C C, an alternat ing current of twenty
five cydes per second, after spinning the armature up to 
1500 r.p .m. By so doing we have converted the machine 
into a synchronous alternating motor, and it will fall into 
step with the generator and run steadily along like any 
other alternating motor. Its speed will be 1500 r.p.m. 
and the current in its armature will reverse precisely as 
if it were being generated therein instead of arriving from 
the outside. The fi elds in this case would have to be ex
cited from some external source . 

While the motor is running in thi s wise what will happen 
if we let c!own the brush es B B and close a circuit upon 
them? There a re now two paths open for the alternating 
current sent in through C. One of them is via the arma-

FIG. r. - CONNECTIONS OF SINGLE PHASE ROTARY 
CONVERTER 

ture windings, and against the counter e.m.f. of the field 
to the other collecting ring, just as before the brushes B B 
were connected. T he oth er is th rough the windings to a 
brush B, and through the external circuit to the other 
brush, thence through another bit or the armatu re winding 
to the opposite collecting ring. 

Evidently the current will divide itself bet,veen these two 
paths, both being available. But the portion, which takes 
the path through B B, is passed through the commutator 
in the regular way, and emerges as continuous current in 
the external circuit just as if it were generated in the 
armature itself. For the alternating impulses sent into the 
armature are timed with respect to the position of the wind
ings just as if they were generated there and are kept in 
this relation by the fact that the armature is kept in 
synchronism by its action as a motor. The energy re
quired m erely to keep up this rotation is very small, and as 
in other motors the counter e.m.f. automatically keeps the 
motor current down to the modest amount necessary to 
supply thi s energy. All the rest of the current which can 
be suppli ed to the machine up to the limit of endurance of 
the armature conductors may be taken from the com
mutator as continuous current. In fact, an armature used 
in this way will stand rather more cunent without over
heating than could safely be generat ed in it. For the 
current which passes on to the line throug h the brushes 
B B is not compelled to trav erse the whole of the armature 
windings, but only such parts of them as are between the 
brushes and the commutator segments to which the rings 
C C are connected. In fact, there will be :c moment at 
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which the current can pass directly from C C to B B, and 
on the average the path of the commuted current is much 
shorter than if the same armature were used to generate it. 
Fro.m what precedes it at once becomes a natural infer
ence that any continuous current dynamo can be worked 
as a rotary converter if properly connected. T his, within 
limits, is true, and the first rotary converters were formed 
by adding collecting rings to ordinary dynamos. 

\ i\l e have seen, however, that every dynamo is intrinsic
ally fitted to generate current of a particular frequ ency at 
its regular speed, and unless suppli ed with alternating cur
rent of that frey_uency the speed would have to be changed 
in using it as a rotary converter. In point of fact most 
dy1J.amos have too few poles to be thus converted unless at 
a much high er speed or lower frequency than is desirable. 

~ 
FIGS. 2 AND 3. - THR EE PHASE AND QUARTER PHASE 

CONNECTIONS 

So far we have dealt only with the converter for single 
phase current, which is used only to a very limited extent. 
Single phase synchronous motors are not self-starting, so 
there would be trouble in getting such a rotary converter 
up to speed, and, besides, there are excellent reasons for 
using in preference the polyphase systems for power trans
mission work. 

The polyphase rotary converters operate on precisely the 
principles just explained and differ only in their connec
tions. The machine shown in F ig. I could be converted 
into a three-phase rotary converter by applying three col
lecting rings and connecting them to . commutator seg
ments as nearly as possible 1 20 deg. apart. It would 
operate in just the same way as before, but would be able 
to start itself like any other three-phase synchronous 
motor running light. Similarly we could make a quarter 
phase converter by tapping the winding at four points 90 
deg. apart and applying four collecting rings to be con
nected to the four wires of the quarter phase system. Both 
these forms, the connections of which are shown, diagram
matically, in F igs. 2 and 3, give shorter average paths 
for the commuted current than the single phase form, and 
hence on the whole give rath er better outputs. 

F ig. 4 shows a fin e specimen of the typical modern 
rutary converter. It is a three-phase machine of 900 k.w. 
capacity, designed to operate on a twenty-five cycle circuit. 

Thus far we have said nothing about the question of 
voltage in rotary converters. The voltage applied can ob
viously be varied in almost any way, but it is equally -
obvious that if the commutator is designed fo r, say, 500 
volts it will give trouble as in an ordinary generator, if 
forced much above that point. In fact, the commutator 
of a rotary converter is designed like that of any other 
machine for a particular voltage, and since the current 
sent into the armature should be the same as that which 
could be generated in it, for any given continuous voltage 
the alternating pressure applied should be that which the 
machine would give if run as an alternating generator. 
T his is considerably less than the continuous current volt
age, since the mean effective voltage by which alternating 
current is rated is not the crest of the wave which, how
ever, is the voltage, approximately, coinciding with that 
of the continuous current given by the same machine. Now 
in a single phase rotary converter the alternating current 
leads are taken out 180 deg. apart, and in a quarter phase 

there are two pairs of wires separated by the same amount so 
that in these cases, if the machine gave a sine wave, the 

effective alten~itting voltage would be ✓1-;- times the cor-

responding continuous voltage, i. e., about seven-tenths as 
great. In the three-phase form the corresponding alter
nating voltage is still further reduced by the fact that 
while the continuous current brushes are 180 deg. apart 
th e alternating leads are only 120 deg. apart. The ratio 

✓-

in this case is -✓3- , that is, about six-tenths. 
2 2 

H ence, if one wishes to derive from a rotary converter 
500 volts. for railway service the applied alternating voltage 
will have to be about 300 to 350 volts. This, of course, 
means that in transmitting power fo r this purpose, step
down transformers must always be used. The exact ratio 
between the alternating and continuous pressures is sub
ject to some slight variations due to the alternating wave 
shape and various minor causes, and one cannot m any 
way change either voltage without affecting the other. 
This is sometimes an inconvenience, for it makes the con
tiimous current voltage subject to any inductive disturb
ances on the alternating side of the line. 

Since the voltage at the commutator is not generated by 
the armature directly, it is not directly affected by the 
field strength as in ordinary dynamos, hence compound 
winding does not affect a rotary converter in the ordinary 
sense. Indirectly, however, it can be made to serve a use
ful purpose by reacting upon the alternating side of the 
line, and thus varying the applied voltage very materially. 
It is a well-known fact that the voltage at the motor end 
of a line driving a synchronous alternating motor can be 
varied within wide limits by changing the field strength 
of the motor, and this holds true of the rotary converter 
which, as we have seen, acts as a motor. 

Another curious feature of the machine is the fact that 
the polarity of the continuous current derived from it de
pends on the way the alternating current is flowing when 
the brushes are put in circuit. If they catch a positive 
impulse the current is in one direction, if a negative im
pulse, in the other. As they are, however, so they stay, 
and it is not a difficult matter to get the polarity right. 

In their general behavior, rotary converters are strik
ingly like the best continuous current generators. They 
operate beautifully in parallel on either side or both sides, 
spark very little, show very little armature reaction, stand 
overloads well and really leave little to be desired in point 
of efficient and smooth operation. Their efficiency is in 
fact rather higher than if they were used as generators, for 
the reasons already pointed out, and their use gives a 
thoroughly practical method of deriving continuous from 
alternating currents. Only in rare cases is their chief 
weakness-the complete interdependence of the two cir
cuits-of any moment. Occasionally, when the transmis
sion circuit is very long and must be kept clear of com
plicated line reactions, or when the frequ ency used is in
conveniently high or low, it is best to fall back on the 
motor generator. Rotary converters can be built for any 
frequency, but a large machine for high frequency forces 
an extreme multipolar construction to keep down the per
ipheral speed, and this means a very complicated com
mutator. On the other hand a very low frequency would 
compel a bipolar construction when a multipolar machine 
would be cheaper and better. Under ordinary conditions 
the rotary converter is at its best at from twenty to forty 
cycles per second. 

When the motor generator is used it takes some such 
form as is shown in Fig. 5, which is a 500 k.w. machine, 
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desig ned fo r use on a transmission circuit eighty miles 
long. Such a combined unit is a fe w per cent less efficient 
than a ro tary converter and somewhat a-nore costly, but 
co unting in the cost and loss of effi ciency in the trans
fo rmers needed to supply low voltage to the latter, the 
difference is less than would be at fir st supposed . 

H aving th us looked over the general properti es of th e 
ro tary converter we may pass to the conditions attending 
its economical use fo r railway purposes. In its relation 
to the wo rking line it must be considered merely as a con
tiimous current generator. So far as it is concerned with 
the trolley line proper , a sub-station with rotary converters 
is precisely the same thing as an independent generating 
station, with the same arrangem ents for feeding the tro ll ey 
lin e and the same relation to the general conditions of 
operation . By employing such a sub-station one merely 
substitutes current delivered over high voltage fe eders 
fro m a dista!1t point fo r current generated on the spot. 
I n general the use of rotary transformers is for one of two 
purposes-to utilize water power situated at a point distant 
from the railway line, or to feed a long line from a sing le 
steam-driven station . T hese are two entirely distinct 
propositions so far as the economics of the matter is con
cerned. 

T he first involves the comparative cost of water power 
and steam power delivered at a g iven point, the second 

I 
I. 
I 
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FIG . 4.-900 K. W. ROTARY CONVERTER 

th e relative cost of steam power g enerated in stations of 
different sizes and with different load factors. T he margin 
fo r profit is generall y g reater in the fo rmer case than in 
the latter, and instances of the successful u se of rotary con
verters are in the fo rmer correspondingly more num-erous. 

There are at present numerous examples of railways 
driven by transmitted water power through the agency of 
ro tary converters. The first instance of this kind was the 
Portland, O re., road, which fo r the past four or five years 
has been operated by a thirteen-mile transmission from the 
falls of the Willamette. Th en there are the two g reat 
plants of thi s kind at Buffalo and at Minneapolis and a 
considerable list of smaller installations. It is not too 
much to say that all of these have been successful and 
economical, fo r they have substituted comparatively cheap 
water power fo r rather dear steam power. The question 
here is merely the general problem of electrical power 
transmission from waterfall s. 

A fine example of this nse of a rotary converter station 
is shown in a long road of th e interurban class between 
Barre and Montpelier, Vt. It is in a region where steam 
coal is quite dear owing to long transportation bv rail. 
A water power quite off the line of the road .but aiready 
developed for lighting and power purposes was available, 

and a t ransmission line was put in carrying current at 
6000 volts about sixteen miles to the sub-station near the 
middle point of the road. H ere was install ed th e set of 
reducing transfo rmers and the 1 50 k.w. quarter phase 
rotary converter. T his is operated in conjunction with a 
storage battery of moderate capacity to steady th e voltage 
and render the load facto r more uniform . In thi s con
nection it should be noted that while the steadying influ
ence of the battery is less important here than in a steam
driven sta tion, on the other hand, with cheap water power 
the loss of energy in the battery is not a serious matter, 
and with the battery to help on the peaks of the load the 
capacity of the transmission plant can be materially re
duced and the effi ciency raised enough to partly compen
sate for the loss in the battery. This plant has been in 
operation only a few weeks, but is wo rking admirably and 
fu rnishes a fin e typical example of the proper and legiti
mate use of both the storage battery and the rotary con
verter. It is one of the very few rotary converter plants 
installed in New E ngland , by far the g reater part of such 
wo rk having been done in th e W est. 

vVhen we come to the other case-the distribution of 
power from a central steam-driven generating station to 
sub-stations scat tered over a city or along an extended 
railway line, the conditions are very different . H ere there 
is no chance for wholesale saving in the cost of power, 
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FIG . 5.- 500 K. W. MOTOR GE NERATOR 

but there is the opportunity fo r substituting one large 
station fo r several of less capacity and dispensing with a 
very large amount of feed er copper. O rdinarily, when 
large amounts of pO\ver must be furni shed to outlying dis
t ricts feeder copper is in stalled to m eet the growing de
mand until finally th e amount becomes very burdensome 
and then a new station is built. As an alternative a sub
station with rotary converters and a hig h voltage feeding 
line may be install ed. In the case of a long interurban 
line the feeder copper is a burden from the very start , and 
the question of separate stations versus transmission to 
sub-stations is at once pertinent. T he advantages of this 
procedure may be very material. In the first place, all 
the power generation is done in a sing le larg e station, 
which can be located at the most advantageous point along 
the line, so that one gains the saving always found in work
ing on a large scale. Second, by this concentration the 
central station gains in having a load fact or somewhat 
better than any one of several separate stations could have, 
while th e load fac tor of a rotary transform er station can 
never lead to any g ross ineffi ciency. 

A ll this is very nice, but there are a few other th ings to 
be remembered. T he cost of the rotary converters , trans
fo rmers, line and generator and station capacity to operate 
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the sub-station system will generally be g reater than the 
cost of separate stations- much greater if these stations 
are few in number and of fairly large capacity. Usually, 
too, the total labor accou nt will be increased rather than 
diminished, since there will always have to be at least a 
small fo rce at each sub-station and added force at the main 
station, besides the care of the transmission line, an item 
which it is by no means safe to neglect. 

And fi nally it must not be forgotten that for every k.w. 
delivered from the terminals of the rotary converters at 
least 1± k.w. must be generated at the central station, and 
usually more than this. In other words, one cannot rea
sonably expect to get from the transmission system- line, 
tran sformers and rotary converter- an all-day effici ency 
higher than about 80 per cent. and it will oftener be 75 per 
cent than 80. If one were working under conditions of 
maximum economy 80 per cent conlJ certainl y be sur
passed, but railway work does not furni sh these conditions . 

The cost of the transmission plant and depreciation 
thereon add sti ll other charges against the system , and the 
upshot of the matter is that unless the central station can 
generate power full y 30 per cent cheaper than it can be 
generated in several separate stations, distribution to rotary 
converter stations will not pay. Let us now proceed to 
investigate the chances of meeting this condition. 
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FIG. 6.-DIAGRAM SHOWING COST IN CENTS OF K. W. HOURS 

The first thing to be looked into is the variation of the 
cost of power with the size of the generating station and 
wi th the load factor. This is of course a variable in each 
case depending on the relative costs of fue l, labor, etc. , but 
under particular assumptions as to these items for any 
special locality, the variation we are seeking can be readily 
deduced. The curves of F ig. 6 give a typical case, and 
th e relation between the different values indicated will not 
vary materially within the limits usually fo und in practice. 

F ig. 6 shows the approximate cost of power in cents 
per k.w.h . fo r stations of 100 to 2500 k .w. capacity, working 
at load factors of 40, 50 and 7 0 per cent. The latter fi gure 
is only reached in large city plants operating a great many 
cars. F ifty per cent is a common load factor for well
handled systems of moderate size, and 40 per cent is by no 
means rare. T he curves are based on coal at three dollars 
per ton and steam and electric plants of average character, 
neither exceptionally good nor unusually bad. The ab
solute costs are of course only approximations, but 
are well borne out by the results reached in practice. They 
include interest and depreciation , two important items gen-

erally left out of the published costs of power, and hence 
appear high to the uninitiated. 

Bearing in mind th e fact that there is generally no diffi
culty in getting a good load factor in plants of moo k.w. 
or more, let us look over these curves with relation to the 
use of rotary converter stations. From moo k.w. upward 
the cost of power falls very slowly indeed. We have just 
seen that to justify the use of rotary converters a central 
generating must generate power much more cheaply than 
several independent stations, since to make up for losses in 
transmission and extra cost of plant one must count on 
producing at least I r-3 k.w. for each k.w. delivered from 
the converter stations. It is th erefore apparent that with 
sub-stations as large as 1000 k.w. there is small chancr~ 
for economy in using sub-stations, unless the total output 
is very great indeed. The central plant would have to 
run considerably over IO,ooo k.w. before it could pay to 
employ sub-stations of that size on street railway service. 
It is conceivable that if one were operating a long inter
urban road with heavy traffic and at high speed such an 
arrangement might pay in virtue of improved load factor, 
but even in thi s case the long distances of transmission 
would tend to more than offset the gain. Data from 
actual plants tend to show, too, that above a few thousand 
k.w. capactiy there is practically no material decrease in 
cost of power. There is strong reason to believe, there
fore, that it can seldom or never pay to operate a large 
urban system from a single plant with rotary converter 
sub-stations. In fact such a scheme of operation should 
be turn ed down on th e score of putting too many eggs 
in one basket if for no other reason. It may readily hap
pen, however, that at some remote point of such a system 
a sub-station may be profitably utilized, employing per
haps rotary converters of a type that can be utilized later 
as generators when it becomes desirable in the growth 
of traffic to erect an independent station or to link several 
stations together. by a transmission system. 

·when the total output required must be divided into 
scattered units of only a few hundred k.w. each, the ad-· 
vantages of transmission become more important. If for 
example one is operating a considerable interurban line 
requiring, say a total capacity of moo k.w., and the ques
tion arises between two 500 k.w. stations and a 1000 k.w. 
station with a 500 k.w. sub-station, considerable discrimina
tion is required. At 70 per cent load factor in a moo k.w. 
station the cost per Fig. 6 will be about 1.4 ct. per k.w. 
h. In a 5 00 k.w. plant at the same load factor the cost 
would be about r .8 ct. This in itself is too small a margin 
to justify rotary converters. If, however, the 500 k.w. 
plant cannot be assured of a load factor higher than 50 

per cent the cost will be say 2.15 cts., while the larger plant 
remains at 70 per cent, thus shifting the balance to the 
other side of the ledger. The question of economy, there
fore, hinges under such conditions on the relative load 
factor of the whole system and of its parts. Few data are 
available on this particular item, since nearly all plants 
aggregating moo k.w . or even several times as much are 
operated from a single station. In the few systems oper
ated from several power stations the load factor does not 
vary greatly between station and station, but the stations 
are mostly so large that little variation would ·be expected. 
\Viih an aggregate power as low at moo k.w. the use of 
sub-stations is evidently on debatable ground. On the other 
hand with an aggregate power of 500 k.w. such as might 
exist on an interurban line, the curves make it very evident 
that transmission to a sub-station would pay. 

In general one may safely say that unless a line requires 
for independent stations in the neighborhood of 500 k.w. 
each, there is a strong probability that transmission from 
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a singl e station will pay. With outputs above that point 
sub-station work will very often be found to be uneconomi
cal. The dividing line between the two cases appears to 
lie under ordinary conditions som ewhere between 250 and 
500 k .w. fo r each station, where o nl y two stations are con
cerned. It must not be supposed, however, that one can 
settl e th e case once for all by installing a number of small 
sub-stations, for with extrem e sub-d ivision one comes at 
once into competition with boosting and other modifica-
tions of ordinary feeding systems. 

Under present conditions the rotary converter finds 
its m ost important use in th e utilization of water 
power for railway purposes and in this fi eld its importance 
must not be lightl y estimated. In som e interurban work 
it is likely to find a legitimate and important use even 
when operated from a central steam plant. In heavy city 
and suburban work its value is, to say th e least, very 
problematical so far as general distribution is concerned, 
altho ugh it is not unlikely to prove a useful adjunct. Its 
chief weakness is the fact that , like other moving m a
chinery, it requires attention, and furth ermore it cannot be 
applied without a very material loss of energy. Skilfull y 
m ed, however, it is a most valuable addition to the re
sources of modern engineering. 

----+-♦-+-- ----

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MOTORS 

BY GEO. T. HA NCHETT 

X.-General Data a/ld Dime1lsions. 
The preceding articles while descriptive of modern 

practice in electric railway motors, have to a ce rtain ex
tent reviewed development , and compared the most mod
ern development with some of the much used and older 
fo rms. It is interesting to note which way general practice 
has tended. 

With regard to m otor cases there is no question but 
that the preferred form is the iron-clad four-pole machine, 
all the poles being salient . The consequent pole machine 
unless very carefully designed is certain to produce spark
ing troubl es at the commutat01-, due to the fact that the 
consequent poles do not afford th e same intensity of fi eld at 
their tips as do the salient ones. 1\Ioreover, a consequent 
pole machine is essentiall y long in its vertical dimensions. 
It does not divide conveniently excepting on a line parallel 
with its fi eld windings. Abroad, a diagonal division has 
been tried, thus turning the motor in such a position that 
its shortest dimension is a vertical one. This certainlv 
seems to be an improvement over A merican practice i~1 
consequent pole street railway m otors. but has onl y been 
used by the home companies in one case , that of the 
Sperry Electric Railway Company, formerly of Cleveland, 
O hio. The four-pole sali ent machin e was first introduced 
by the \i\Testinghouse Company and is now universally used 
in A m erican practice. 

The bearings on railway motors are receiving much 
more attention by modern desig ners. It has begun to be 
apprec iated that the g reatest wear and tear comes upon 
the pinion bearing and that it is desirable to make thi s as 
long and substantial as possibl e. E ight inches is not an 
uncommon length on modern 30 h .p . sizes. It seems ad
visable to make the pinion bearing large, even sacrifi cing 
the advantage of bearings o f uniform size and interchanae-
able bearing shells. i:, 

While the iron-clad housing is a necessi ty in street rail
way work , it unquestionabl y confines the heat and reduces 
the permissible output of the motor, and on heavy tract ion 
over private rights of way or eleva ted railway work, where 

the mud and dust conditions are not severe, modern prac
tice leaves the motor case open as much as possible. The 
practice of having all of th e openings of the case on street 
railway motors closed by hinged bolts is a desirabl e feature 
and is being largely adopted. 

The universal meth0<l of opening street railway motors 
is now to swin g- th e lower half downward, and provide 
means by which the armature may be retained in either 
half at pleasure. This method was first introduced by the 
\ Valker Company. The \iVesting house Company quickly 
fo llowed suit with its No. ,W machin e, and within the past 
year the General Electric Company has conceded the gen
e.:ral superiority of the practice in the G. E. 52 machine. 

The pole pieces on the larger sizer of modern motors a re 
now bein g- constructecl of laminated plates. These plates 
are bolted togeth er in a bunch and then drilled and counter 
sunk with holes parall el to the lamince and secured to the 
casing by long bolts. The object of thi s has been to in 
crease the efficiency of the machine. \Vithin the past 
year strenuous efforts have been made by modern de
signers to increase the efficiency of the railway motor. 
T his has been a most difficult task, for in spite of all efforts 
it has stuck very persistentl y at about 85 per cent. Some 
of the most recent result s, however, arc surprisingly good. 
The efficiency has been brought up in some cases, so the 
makers all ege, as high as 92 per cent , a figure closely ap
proaching generator efficiency. 

The preferred armature winding is now on the st raight 
out plan . The reduction of dead wire on the armature cir
cuit combined with the ease of inserting the coils is too 
g reat an advantage to be overlook ed. T he chief objection 
that has been urged against the straight out winding is 
that it produces an excessively long armature, but the fact 
that it is generally adopted in railway practice has effect
ively demonstrated that the objection is not a valid one, 
fo r in no case of dynamo or motor design is a short arma
ture more desirable than in a street railway motor. 

T h e tooth ed armature undoubt edly owes its present pop
ularity largely to th e street railway motor. Its magnetic 
efficiency and its ability to withstand severe service was so 
well demonstrated in this field that it has been widely 
adopted elsewh ere. Modern practice in street railway 
armatures seem s to tend to reducing the armature diameter 
and the number of slots and increasing the number of 
conductors per slot. A most marked illustration of this 
policy appea rs in the G. E. 800 and G. E. 52 motors. T he 
first m otor has 105 slots and 6 wires per slot. The second, 
which is the more modern type, has 29 slots and 2...J. wires 
per slot. Railway motor s have to be repaired so fre
quentl y that this is a great advantage, as it adds to the 
ease of wind ing, besides it makes the teeth on the armature 
much broader and enabl es it to ·withstand the severe abuse 
which they woul d receive if the bearings were neglected 
and th e armatu re allowed to strike against the pole pieces. 

T he universal winding used for street railway motors 
is the series or wave winding, employing two brushes on 
the quarter, although if desirable four brushes could be 
used for the sake of greater conductivity. Dy thi s wind
ing the number of brushes is reduced, their position is con
veniently arranged underneath the lid on the commutator, 
the speed of the motor is one-half that which would obtain 
with a parallel winding with the same number of con
ductors and the two circuit winding is not effected by the 
unbalancing which might occur by the decentralization 
of the armature. .-\11 of these are very important advan
tages in railway motor design. 

T he popular gearing is the single reduction spur gear, 
although g reat results are p redicted fo r the gearless motor 
in heavy sizes . It may also be add ed that the worm gear 
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D ESIGNATION. 
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I 
No. Name of Motor . Service. : H.P. 

1 S. R. G. 30 S t. Railway 15 

2 W. P. 30 St. Ra ilway I 15 

3 W. P. 50 St. Railway I 25 

4 S. R . F. 30 St. Railway 15 

5 G . E. 800 St. Railway 25 

6 G. E. 1000 St R ailway 35 

7 G. E .1200 In terurban 38 

8 G. E. 2000 I nterurban 138 

9 G. E. 51 I nte rurban 82 

10 G. E. 52 St. R ailway 27 

11 G . E. 57 Tr\:tion He'vy 52 

12 No. 3 St. R ailway 20-25-
30 

13 No. 12 S t. R ailway 25-30 

14 No. 12 A St. R ailway 25-30 

15 No. 38 B Interu rban 50 

16 First W alker St. R ai lway 25 
Motor 

17 No. 3N. Narrow Gage 25 

18 No. 2 Special Narrow Gage 20 

19 3S S t. R ailway 25 

20 4A St. R ailway 30 

21 No.10 Suburban 50 

22 N o.15 Interurban 75 

23 No. 20 Interurban 125 

24 No. 25 Interurban 200 

25 Gearless S t. R ailway 20 

26 Short S. R. G. S t. Railway 20 

27 Oerlikon St . Railway 20 

28 Oerlikon St. Railway 15 

29 Oerlikon St. Railway i O 

30 S. R. G. St. R ailway 30 

31 S. R.G. St. Railway 15 
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has never received a fair trial in this country, and that it 
possesses a great many advantages which are by no means 
insignificant. The worm gear permits the use of a motor 
of high speed and efficiency, which incidentally involves 
very much reduced weight, and furth er the motor con
nected by worm gearing need not be mounted rigidly on 
the axle but can be completely spring suspended at a long 
distance therefrom. Still another advantage obtains in the 
fact that a motor so geared becomes an effective brake on 
the wheels unless supplied with current. The wheels can
not turn the motor, for the worm gear is not a reversible 
combination unless the pitch of the worm is very high . 
The fact that many of the old Sprague double reduction 
motors are now being used on many street railways and 
are preferred by many managers of some of the early 
single reduction types such as the W . P. 50 and W esting
house No. 3, gives ample notice that a light motor would 
be well received, even at the expense of a lower efficiency 
in the gearing. It is further to be added that the worm 
gear is noiseless. 

In the days of exposed gears, sprung shafts were of such 
frequent occurrence that considerable attention has been 
devoted to making the shaft of a railway motor very stiff. 
Its diameter is now considerably larger than in motors of 
equal capacity used for other purposes. 

RAIL BONDS 

In probably no other branch of electric railway con
struction has greater progress been made, since the early 
clays of railroading, than in that of connec ting the rails 
electrically for the return circuit. The original method 
was to use a small galvanized iron wire riveted to the web 
of the rail. This arrangement was copied largely from the 
practice of the steam railroad companies in bonding their 
rails for the electric block signal system, and the bonds 
were hardly, if any, larger than used for that purpose. It 
was thought that the earth could be used mainly for the 
return circuit, and efforts were made to secure good con
nections with the earth by buried plates, rods and other 
means. Modern practice, on the contrary, tends to con
fine the return current to the rails as much as possible, and 
to make the carrying capacity of the connection round the 
rail joints as good as that of the rails themselves, supple
menting the carrying capacity of the rails where there are 
large currents by the use of return feeders, either overhead 
or underground. Galvanized iron is no longer looked 
upon as a desirable material for bonds, and in nearly all of 
the modern bonds its place is taken by copper. 

The connection between the rail bond and the rail itself 
is a most important consideration. Where copper is used 
for the bond, local electric action will take place between 
the two dissimilar metals, copper and steel, unless mois
ture is excluded, so that all modern bonds provide for an 
absolutely water tight joint at this point. Again the elec
trical carrying capacity of copper is, approximately, from 
six to seven times of that of the steel of the rail, so that to 
prevent undue heating and loss in energy at the junction of 
the two metals, the area of the steel in contact with the 
bond should be six or seven times that of the cross section 
of the bond itself. 

Another point learned from the experience of early days 
is, that too much care can hardly be taken to have the sur
face of the bond hole in the rail bright and free from rust. 
ff the rails are drilled or punched for bonding some time 
before the bonds are placed in position, it is always advisa
ble to have them reamed out and cleaned before inserting 
the bond. For this purpose a special jig and ratchet is 

probably better than an ordinary hand reamer, so that 
there will be certainty of securing an absolutely smooth 
surface and centrally reamed hole. It is al so then ad
visable to clean the holes with soap and water or some sim
ilar solution, to be sure there is no grease on the surface of 
the steel, and the bond terminals themselves should be 
thoroughly cleaned and polished, so that polished copper 
will come in contact with the polished surface of the rail. 
Some engineers prefer drilled holes to punched holes, con
sidering that a more perfect orifice is secured in thi s way. 

Another point upon which practice differs is in regard 
to the location of the bond. It can be attached to the rail 
in three positions, viz.: to the web, to the base, and under
neath the head. If the connection is made to the web, a 
long bond can be used to span the angle plate, or a short 
bond can be placed under the angle plate. The advan
tages of a long bond are, of course, that the bond is not 
subj ect to as great vibrations as if only a short distance is 
spanned; its disadvantage lies in the additional amount 
of copper required. O n suburban roads where exposed 
track is used, there is an additional disadvantage in placing 
the bond outside the angle plate, owing to the liabi lity of 
its loss through theft , the amount of copper contained in a 
bond being sufficient to tempt the unscrupulous. The 
principal objection brought against attaching bonds to the 
base of the rail are their interference with the paving, and 
to their location under the h ead of the rail where the ter
minals project through the h ead that the upper ends of the 
bonds are subject to vehicular wear. 

There is a large class of rail bonds at present on the mar
ket, and it is the purpose of this articl e to illustrate and de
scribe the mechanical features of these bonds. So many 

FIG. 1.-WEST END BOND 

improvements have been made recently that it is thought 
that a description of the lates t types of bonds manufactured 
by the companies mentioned will be of value. 

Fig. r illustrates the West End bond manufactured by 
the A. & J.M. Anderson Manufacturing Company of Bos
ton. It is designed to go round the angle plates and each 
end of the wire, which is commonly a No. oo and tinned, is 
provided with a tapering steel bushing through which the 
wire passes. Holes are drilled in the rail web to receive 
these bushings, and they are then fo rcibly driven in. By 
reason of their tapering form these bushings are com
pressed as they enter the hole, and the wire which passes 
through them is in turn compressed. Soft steel bushings 
are used because it is possible to drive them in more forci
bly than if copper bushings or the wire itself without the 
bushings were used. The wire is usually about 80 ins. in 
length, and the ends are joined together by means of a 
tinned copper slotted sleeve, 4 ins. in length, into which the 
ends are inserted and sweated. In Boston two of these 
bonds are used at each joint. The use of steel against 
steel in the contact, made by mechanical means, is for the 
purpose of havi ng no electrolytic action at thi s point. 

F ig. 2 is the Johnston bond made for A. Langstaff 
J ohnston by the J ohn A. Roebling's Sons Company. 
It is in five parts, th e bond proper and four brass 
nuts. The bond is in th e form of a copper rod with 
its two ends bent at right angles. On each of these 
two ends is cut a screw thread. Two nuts work 
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upon this screw thread, one a fi at nut and the 
other a conical nut of the same slope as the slope of 
the bored-out hole in the rail. T he conical diameter of the 
nut is such that when introduced in the rail and tightened 
by the other nut the two ends cannot be brought quite to
gether; in thi s way the contact is of a very ri g id character. 
After the nuts are screwed tightly up so that their flanges 
com e against the web of the rail , g iving a large area of 

~~ 
FIG. 2.- JOHNSTON BOND 

contact , the protruding end of the copper rod is slightly 
upset, so that th e outside nut cannot become loose. The 
joints may be then soldered, but in any case should be 
suitably covered with a coat of insulating paint. 

F ig. 3 shows the Bryan bond manufactured by James 
Bryan & Co. of P it tsburgh. T he bond wires, which are 
two in number and which can be of any size, are clasped 
at the rail between a washer of steel, which is directly un
der the bolt head, and one of copper, which is separated 
from the web onl y by a thin corrugated plate of copper. 
After the nuts are placed in position the steel bolt shown is 
screwed up tight. The immense pressure put upon th e 
bolt presses out the corrugations of the thin copper
washer, making good contact with the rail, which has been 
previously poli shed . The ratio of steel area at point of 
contact to the area of the bond wire is I to 9.46. O ne spe
cial advantage claimed fo r thi s bond is its g reat adapta
bility to cross bonding, as the rail bonds and the cross 
bonds can be made of continuous wire. 

F ig. 4 illustrates the Columbia bond of the John A. 
R oebling's Sons Company of Trenton, N. J . It con
sists of three parts, two copper thimbles and a 
connecting rod. O n each end of the copper rod 
1s a truncated cone head with a fill et at the 
base. T he inside of the thimble is tapered to fit the 
head of the bond, while the outside is slightly tapered on 
the opposite side. In applying the bond the cone-shaped 
heads are placed in the holes in the rail s from th e one side 

FIG. 4. - COLUMBIA BOND 

and the thimbles are slipped over them from the other. A 
portable hand press is then applied and the wedge-shape 
head of the bond is fo rced into the thimbl e so that being 
of the same metal they become practically one, while the 
copper of the thimble fi lls up any irregularities of the web 
hole. The process of pressing in is claimed to be superior 
to that of driving in by hammer, as it admits of more uni
fo rm work, and as the bond is wedged both ways it cannot 
become loose. The contact wi th the rail, owing to the 
greater cross section of the bond at th e web, is seven times 
the section of the wire. 

F ig. 5 shows another type of bond in which an ordinary 
wire is used for a connector, but is held in place by a bond
ing cap. T his is of steel slotted, with conical ends, and fits 
snugly over the ends of the bonding rail. The hole in the 
rail is 1-32 ins. smaller than the outside diameter of the 
cap. T he latter is driven into place by a hammer, and the 
crimp extending the full length of the cap allows the shell 
to compress firmly over th e wire and into the rail. The 

FIG. 3.-BRYAN BOND 

cap is manufactured by the Ohio Brass Company of 
Mansfield. 

F ig. 6 illustrates the solid American rail bond, manu
factured by the American Electrical ·works of Providence, 
R. I. The connector is a piece of ordinary wire held in 
place in the web of the rail by two bushings of copper. 
T he outside bushing slips freely into the rail, the hole of 
which is tapering. The inside bushing, which is slipped 
over the end of th e rail bond after the latter is placed 
through the outside bushing, is then driven into place by a 
sledge and fo llower. 

Fig. 7 shows a flexible bond of somewhat the same type, 
supplied by the same manufacturers. The connector is a 
stranded wire with A merican terminals. The latter use a 
bushing similar to the outside bushing of Fig. 6, but the 
end is spread by driving in a special wedge, as shown. 

F ig. 8 illustrates the " protected" rail bond of the Forest 
City E lectric Company. This bond is designed to go 
tmder the angle plate. The conductor portion of the bond 
is made up of a closed loop of flatt ened copper wire in 
greater or less number, according to the size of the bond 
desi red, and the copper terminals are then cast upon the 
wires . This produces, of course, an excell ent electrical 
and mechanical union, which has been termed a cast weld 
J0mt. The bonds are then reheated and the terminals 
<lrop-forged to size and finish. The terminals are pressed 
into the rail holes by ·what is termed a bond welder. This 
is in reality a powerful press which spreads the copper of 

FIG. 5.-OHIO BRASS CO.'S BOND 

m 
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the terminals until it completely fills the hole and spreads 
the head over, increasing the area of contact. This method 
of contact fastening is clai:rped to be superior to any rivet
ing method, in that inefficient workmen cannot introduce 
any elements of weakness in the bonds or connections. 

F ig. 9 illustrates the "Harrington ball" bond, using the 
same character of bond and terminals as that illustrated in 
Fig. 8, but employing a different method of connecting the 
terminals to the rail. The terminal is cored out before 
being ~lipped into the bond hole. A small steel ball, 
slightly larger in diameter than the core, is then forced into 
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the hole by sledge and follower. This expands the ter
minals , forcing the copper closely inside the bond hole in 
the rail web. The ball is fo rced all the way through, mak
ing good contact between the copper and the steel at every 
point. In case the ball should slip through too easily a 
second ball, slig htly larger in diameter, is driven through. 
The bond is supplied by th e I-f arrington Rail Doncling 
Company, and is made under the Vv. R. Cock's patent. 

F ig. IO shows the " IT arringt on diagonal" bond , al so 
supplied by the Harrington Rail Bonding Company, and 
designed to be inserted at the junction of the web and base 
of the rail , as shown. It is intended for bonding out side 
the angle plate, and made up of four copper wi res roll ed 

FIG. 6.-AMERICAN SOLID BOND 

FIG. 8.-FOREST CITY BOND 

FIG. 10.-HARRINGTON DIAGONAL BOND 

FIG. 11.-CHICAGO OR CROWN BOND. 

into a conical terminal about three-quarters of an inch in 
diameter at its thickest end, where it is driven in by sledge 
and follower. The bond is set at an acute ang le, and its 
position through the thickest part of the rail gives it a 
much broader area of contact than if it was driven through 
the web of the rail. Another advantage of a long socket 
is that it is held very rigidly in place and cannot work 
loose. The bond itself is long enough to span the angl e 
plate. Less paving has also to be removed if the rail s are 
drilled in this position than if a horizontal hole th rough the 
web 0f the rail was drill ed, the amount being fi gured at 
about 66 per cent less. For drilling, the manufacturers 
supply a special tool by which several holes can be drill ed 
at the same time. The Harrington Rail Bonding Com-

pany is also selling agent for the bond s shown in Fig. 4, 
but made with flat terminal s to go under th e angle plate. 

Fig. 1 r illustrates the Chicago or Crown rail bond, man
ufactured by the \Vashburn & Moen Manufacturin g Com
pany. T his bond is in three parts, the bond proper an cl 
two steel drift pin s. The terminals o f the bond are thimble 
shaped, and arc passed through a hole in the rail, into 
which they should fit closely. The encl is then expand ed 
slightly with a tapering punch driven into the hole in the 
terminal. T his serves to secure the bond in the rail, while 
the drift pin is driven home. The latter is 1-16 in. larg er 
than the hole in the encl of the bond into which it is driven , 
hence the terminal is expanded and the contact between 

FIG. 7.-AMERICAN FLEX IBLE BOND 

FIG. 9.-HARRINGTON BALL~rBOND 

FIG. 13.-GRAUTE N BOND 

:t 0 0 §i~o O t l 
FIG. 12.-CROWN PROTECTED BOND 

the iron and copper is so intimate that corrosion or electro
lytic action cannot occur. The end of the tubular terminal 
is then pounded over to provide additional surface of con
tact. This bond is made in several forms; one long 
enough to span the angle plate, the other to be placed un
derneath the latter. In the former case a solid bond is 
usually used. For a protected bond under the angle 
plate, stranded copper with solid terminals is employed. 
(Fig. 12.) T he manufacturers have a special m ethod of 
connecting the stranded wires with the terminals without 
the use of solder and by whi ch it is impossible to tell defi
nitely wh ere the exact union is made. The terminal hol e 
is not a perfect cone, but of the form shown in the engrav
ing, this having been found in the opinion of the manufac-
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turers more desirable. From this form of this aperture 
these terminals take the name of •'crown" terminal. 

Fig. 13 illustrates the Grauten rail bond of the H. W. 
Jolms Manufacturing Company of New York. It is a 
simple and convenient form of bond, in that ordinary wire 
1s employed, so that it permits th e use on the spot of bonds 
of any length , from the shortest to the longest, and of any 
carrying capacity both for bridging joints and cross con
nections. As sold , only the terminals of the bonds are fur
nish ed. These consist of a single casting of composition 
m etal , rich in copper, with a machine finished shank for 
riveting in the holes of the rails, and one or more grooves 

FIG. 14.-STERN & SILVERMAN BOND 

FIG. '15.-BROWN PLASTIC BOND 

for the reception of the connecting wires, which constitute 
the bond proper. As many of these terminals are attached 
to the rails as are required for the necessary contact sur
fac e. The wire is then placed in the terminals, the lips of 
which are bent over and the connection soldered. The 
stock dimensions of the hub run from 9-16 in . to 3-4 in., 
and the shanks are cut at one encl to facilitate riveting. 
If desired, the connecting wire can be carried the length 
of the rail or across to the opposite rail. The bond fur
nishes a m ethod of utili zing both new and old trolley wire 
in odd leng ths. Lately the demand has been for grooves 
adapted for No. oo D. & S. gage, in preference to No. o 
B. & S., which was at first universally employed. By using 
the double connector or terminal and multiplying the m11n
be1· of attachments to the rails , it is apparent that great 

]: 0 0 Bffi 0 0 I ill[ 
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FIG. 17.- PAYNE WELDED BOND 

l ?> 

FIG. 19.-SYRACUSE BOND 

flexibility in rail bonding and ample capacity are obtain
able. 

Fig. 14 illustrates a bonding chuck manufactured by 
Stern & Silverman of Philadelphia, and with which an 
ordinary copper wire is used as connector. The chuck is 
bored to fit the bond hole in the rail and one end of the 
chuck is screwed into the rail. The other end tapers, and 
is slotted to fit the bond rail, which is slipped through the 
chuck. The nut is then screwed up, binding the surfaces 
closely together, after which the joints are coated with 
insulating paint. This bonding chuck is of steel and 
allows the lacing of the bonding wire, if desired, as shown 
in the engraving. 

Fi~. 15 illustrates a method of bonding in which the 

angle plates are depended upon for conne.cting the rails , 
the device being a method of connecting the rails with the 
plates. The bonds are composed of two parts, a plastic 
or putty compound of good conductivity, which makes 
contact between the rail and the angle plate, and a flexible 
cork washer to hold the plastic compound in position as 
near the end of the rail as possible. The current then 
passes through the bond to the channel plate, then through 
the second bond from the plate to the next rail. Contact 
spots, about 2 ins. in diameter, on both rails and plates are 
cleaned of soil and rust and treated with an alloy which sil
vers the surface and prevents them from rusting. Usually 

FIG. 16.-BROWN BOND FOR OLD RAILS 
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FIG. 18.- ATKINSON BOND 

the plastic bonds are installed by the same gang which puts 
on the angle plates. For cleaning the rails a portable 
hand power emery or carborundum wheel, with flexible 
shaft, is usually used. This is usually leased or purchased 
from the bond manufacturers. After the joint is com
pleted the outer angle plate is usually marked with white 
paint to indicate the presence of the bond. The material 
is the invention of Harold P. Brown of New York, and has 
been in use on some roads for over three years without 
change or deterioration. 

Fig. 16 illustrates a somewhat different method of using 
the same material for rebonding old T or girder rails. On 
the end of each rail a hole five-eighths in. to seven-eighths 
in. in diameter is bored diagonally through the bottom of 
the angle plate and into but not through the base of the 

FIG. 20.-AJAX BOND 

rail. The drill has a point with a very obtuse angle, and· as ... it 
penetrates the lower surface of the plate it carries down a 
burr into the surface of the rail. As the hole progresses a 
part of this burr is carried into a part of the rust between 
the two steel surfaces, forming a telescope hole, which is 
perfectly smooth on the inside. The drill is wet with a 
solution of soda and water, instead of oil, to prevent the 
trouble which follows the use of an insulating fluid on a 
metal contact surface, and the drill chips are removed with 
a permanent magnet. The hole is then amalgamated with 
the solid alloy, and then partly filled with the plastic alloy, 
all of which forms a conducting path of low resistance be
tween the rail and angle plate. An amalgamated copper 
plug, T shaped, seals the hole and completes the circuit 

( 
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between the rail and angle plate, by clipping into th e plas
tic alloy. The plug is then locked in place by a burr made 
by a blunt chisel. 

Fig. 17 shows the Payne welded bond, which is simply 
a corrugated strip of copper with flat terminal s welcl ecl 
under th e rail. Th e bond can b e placed in any position , 
eith er 0 11 the web, on th e base or under the head, and has 
the advantage, of course, of usin g only a small amount of 
copper with th e same conductivity, and of being of but one 
piece. The rail is manufactured by the l'ayne \ Velckd 
Donel Company, of New York. 

Fig. 18 illustrates the horse shoe rail bond , manufac
tured by J. M. A tkin son & Company, of Chicago. Thi s 
bond is desigw:cl to go under the angle plate , and is made 
in the form show n, of a horse shoe, or in a double horse
shoe form, in which the terminal s are conn ec ted by two 
sets of conductors. The bond terminals arc expand e(l in 
th e rail holes by pressnre applieLl by a sc rew and ratchet · 
clamp. 

Fig. 19 illustrates the Syracuse bond , manufactured by 
the Central City Brass & l\Ianufacturing Company. of 
Syracuse, N. Y. This bond is made in both short and 
long leng th s for use around the angle plate or underneath 
it ; the engraving shows th e latter position. T he charac
teristic of the bond is the use of broad, flat terminals, which 
can be brazed to the rail. Th e plates are made a part of 
the wire, and their contact surfaces are ground down true 
on a surface girder. They are cl eaned with soldered salb. 
and then dipped in m elted solder, the superfluous metai 
being allowed to run clown and settl e on the suriace. Th e 
bond is then placed around the bond hole in the web of 
the rail , which has previously been faced off, the cl ean 
metal being treated with some soldering salts and the bond 
bolted in place until th e washer is flatten ed out. Th e 
soldering process is accomplished by a gasoline torch. th e 
effect of which is th e m elting of th e solder on th e plate . 
This is accompli shed by th e spring ing action on the part 
of the lock washer, which draws the bond plate into closer 
action with the rail and squeezes out th e superfluous sold er 
around the outer edges. \\Th en the bond is used under th e 
fish pbte the bolts are not used, but in stead a clamping 
device, ,vhich is taken off after th e bonds are brazed to th e 
rail. is employed. 

Fig. 20 shows the Ajax bond, suppli ed by the A jax 
Metal Company, of Philadelphia. This bond consists of 
copper strips, which are placed under th e fish plate and are 
pressed against the side of the rail by screws, as shown. 
Before being placed in position, the faces of the rail web 
are amalgamated, as are also the faces of the copper strips, 
making a good m etallic contact. The sc rews are fitted 
with nuts so that th ere is adjustable mean s of renewing 
contact. The special advantages claimed for thi s bond 
are the provision for expansion and contraction o f the rail , 
and the fact that the bond is uniform in character. 

-----<~ -0-----

I am frank to say that m y opinion is simply this-that 
municipal interference with street railways and their vested 
interests must be fought with facts, and not with charges; 
and it seems to m e most ill-advi sed on th e part of thi s asso
ciation to take as its main ground against municipaliti es 
operating street railways, that the offic ers of the nmnici
palities are not to be trusted by th e people. It seems to 
me that we are bound to m eet thi s question with infonna
tion and facts; and therefore I suggested, and th e associa
tion passed, a resolution that the secretary be in stmctcd to 
procure the fact s as regards the operation of street railways 
by municipalities.-From acl<lress at the St. Louis Con
vention, 1896. 

NEW POWER PLANT AT AKRON, OHIO 

Earl y in 1896 th ere was consummated a consolidation of 
th e street rail way and electric lighting interests in the city 
of Akron. O hio, by wh ich th e Akron St reet Railway & 
Illuminating Company succeeded to th e business of th e 
Akron Street Rail\\'ay Company and th e Akron General 
Electri c Company. Doth companies were possessed of 
power plant s, which, although consiclerecl models at the 
time of their construction , were fa r behind th e eng ineer
ing pract ice of the day. Owing to the increased demand 

BOILER ROOM, AKRON 

upon th eir respec tive station s both companies were con
templating the in stall ation of additi onal units. Almost 
the first probl em, th erefore. which confronted th e manage
ment of th e new company was the advi sability of main 
taining two stations and placin g the necessary aclclitional 
units in each or of consolidating them in a new plant, using 
such of the old appa ratus as might be suitabl e and makin g 
up th e balance of the power required with new and larger 
units. T his questi on was one which required considerable 
deli beration by the manage ment, and it was some time 
before a decision was reached. 

After due consideration it was dec ided to erect an en
tirely new station upon th e site oi th e old street railway 
power house, as thi s site was within three blocks of the 
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center of the city and possessed of a great many advan
tages over other properties owned by the company. 

The construction promised to be exceedingly difficult 
owing to the necessity of continuous operation of the old 
plant until the new one was ready fo r service. 

Figs. I and 2 show the station as it will appear when 
completed. The soil at th e site was all " made ground '' to 
the depth of about 20 ft. and thi s necessitated careful con 
sideration of desig n and considerable addi tional expense 
of const ruction. To the east lay the tracks of the old ter
minal yard of th e C. T. & V. R. R., as shown in F ig. 2. 

T hese tracks were .some 2-J. ft. above the g rade line of th e 
proposed building. and were supported upon an embank-

and is 4 ft. in depth . The top is finished and forms the 
basement floor. 

Th e building when completed will cover an area of 
about 21,000 sq . ft. and will b e divided into an engine room 
50 ft. x 2.-1-0 ft. and a boiler room 44 ft. x 208 ft. The con
struction throughout will be practically fireproof, being of 
steel frame with brick blanket walls. The foundation walls 
are of large dimension sand stone laid in cement mortar, 
and rest upon the concrete sub-foundation before men
tioned. T he steel columns which support the roof trusses 
are also designed to carry the girders for the traveling 
crane. 

The 111ain floor in eng ine room is constructed of r¾-in. 
matched fl ooring, fii1i shed over with a ~-in. hard maple 
fl oor, laid diagonal to th e first , the whole being supported 
upon steel beams which are in turn supported upon columns 
extending to the sub-foundation. The roof construction 
consists of steel trusses supported upon the main columns. 
whil e mounted upon these are steel purlins which carry 
I 1-in . yellow pine roof sheeting covered with g reen factory 
slate . Star pattern ventilators are placed on the roof over. 
the boiler roo m, and the windows throughout the building 
are extra large in order that an abundance of light and 
ventilation may be had. 

T he construction of the first section of the new building, 
which consisted of an engine and boiler room, each 96 ft. 
;n length, a brick chimney with a 72-in. flue and I 30 ft. 

FIG. r.-SEC I ION UF PuWEk ~fATION, AK kON 

ment , the base of which extended far in upon the com
pany's property, while confine d within the wall s of a stone 
conduit , which lay diagonally across the site selected fo r 
th e eng ine room , ran an old mill race. T he presence of 
thi s embankment necessitated the construction of an ex
tensive retaining wall which is also utilized as a foundation 
fo r the east building wall. Owing to the continuous 
movement of t rains through the railroad yards it became 
necessary to construct the heavy wall in sections. Large 
dimension sandstone laid in cem ent mortar was used for 
thi s purpose. 

T h e character of th e soil and the presence of the conduit 
m entioned above necessi tated the placing of a h eavy con
crete footi ng, covering the entire space to be occupied by 
the building. This foo ting or sub-foundation was built 
of crushed limestone, torpedo sand and Portland cement, 

hig h, with the stack of the old plant, required the removal 
of all the walls of the old boiler house and the reconstruc
tion of the retaining wall along the tracks. This necessitated 
supporting the roof of the old boiler house on cribbing 
until the roof of the new building could be placed in 
position. 

As the rear vvalls of the old tubular boilers came in line 
with the division wall of the new building it became neces
sary to support the roof trusses upon false work until a 
portion of the new station could be put in shape to operate 
and thus relieve the old boilers so they may be removed. 
As but a section of the building was being erected the 
ends of both engine and boiler rooms were filled with 
wooden bulkheads. 

The foundations for all pieces of apparatus, excepting 
the electrical apparatus in the lighting department, are 

I 
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con structed of concrete, fac ed up with four layers of brick 
and resting upon large sub-fo undation . T he cement used 
in thi s work was Sandu sky Portland. Th e belted elec tri cal 
apparatus has no other foun dation than the main fl oor , 
this being constructed suffi cientl y strong to ad mit of plac
ing apparatu s of thi s type at any poin t. 

L ocated in the boil er room at present are fou r batteri es 
of Stirling water tube boil ers having a capacity of 2200 
h .p ., and carrying a steam pressure of 125 lbs. per sq . in . 
Two of th ese batteries are new and have a capacity of 600 
h.p . each, while th e other two an: boil ers which wer'-" re
moved fro m the old lig hting station and after having been 
remodeled were in stall ed in the space occupi ed by th e 
tubular boilers in the old plant. Each of these batteri es 
has a capacity of 500 h .p. 

A ll th e boi lers are equipped with A merican und erfeed 
stokers, and extending the full length of th e boiler room 
is an air duct which is supplied with air under pressure 
from electrically-driven fan s and in turn suppli es th roug h 
ducts lead ing to each stoker the necessary air for fo rced 
draft. Located between the side wall s of two of th e 
boiler settings and directl y in th e rear of the stack is th e 
pump room, which contains Laidlaw-D unn-Gordon duplex 
independ ent driven piston pumps, which suppl)' th e water 
to th e feed water heater. T his heater is o f the Cochrane 
feed water heater and purifi er type and is rated at 2000 h .p 
From this heater the water flows into two E pping-Car
pent er pumps whi ch supply the water to th e boilers. The 
main steam header is located between the rear boil er 
walls and the division wall between th e eng in e and boil er 
rooms, rests upon expansion roll s whi ch are supported 
upon beams the ends of which are attached to these wall s. 
T hi s header is 20 ins. in diameter and is built of extra 
heavy wrought iron pipe, fitt ed with cast iron fla nges, and 
is of th e screwed and peened class of construction. T he 
fittings a re all of ext ra heavy cast iron . and all bolts are of 
steel. A ll th e pipe, fittin gs and valves used throughout 
th e plant were furnish ed by the Crane Company. T he 
main steam header is divided into sections which are con
nected by copper bends. T he separators are of the ho ri
zontal Cochrane type. 

In the engine room there is at present install ed a Ham
ilton Corliss cross-compound condensing engine with 
cylinders 20 ins. and 40 ins. x 48 ins. stroke directl y con
nected to a 400-k.w. \ Vestin ghouse railway generator. 
T his engine exhausts into a Deane independent driven 
jet condenser which is placed in th e basem ent between th e 
fo uudation of the. high and low pressure engines . A 
duplicate of this unit will be install ed in the near futurr 
which will give th e company, in its railway department. 
about 1600 h .p., including one eng in e in th e old plant 
which has been connec ted to the new piping system and 
can be used in emergency cases. 

Iu the lighting department there are at present four 
A rmington and Sims cross-compound condensing en
g in es , with cylind ers 16} ins. and 25 ins . x 15 ins. stroke, 
belted to the lig hting apparatus, which consists of three 
arc machines of 125 lights capacity each , two 1 IO-volt 
dirf'ct current dynamos of about 500 lig hts capac ity each, 
two alternators with a capacity of about 7000 lig ht s and a 
200-k.w. 500-volt power generator Each engine exhausts 
into an independent driven jet cond enser of th e 11. T. 
Davidson type. T hese condensers are placed in th e 
basement but have the valve stems of the regul at ing valves 
ex tended above th e mai n fl oo r at a 1)oint which enables 
the engineer to manipulate th em with a"ut leaving th e throt
tl e o f th e engine. 

Th e belt s are all of double dynamo belting and are q 
ins. wide. T he switchboard is of black enameled slate . It 
is mounted upon a balcony overlooking th e engin e room 
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and is p rovided with the highest grade of instruments and 
ev erything necessary to successful operation. 

\ Vater fo r the condensing and boiler feed purposes is 
obtained from the mill race which flow s through the prop
erty, but as this water is very filthy , owing to its having 
passed through a g reat many manufacturing plants, such 
as machine shops, cabinet shops, flouring mids, varnish 
works, etc., it was necessary to provide a system of purifi
cation. An intake crib was constructed which removed a 
part of th e mineral sediment and all the floating oil; from 
this crib the water is admitted to a settling reservoir con
structed of brick. The reservoir is divided into two com
partments and is so connected to the intake crib and the 

• supply main to the buildin g that either compartment can 
be cut off to admit of cleaning. The water is taken from 
this settling reservoir into the building through an 18-in. 
cast iron main. and aft er being used in th e condensers is 
delivered into the hot well consisting of a 20-in. cast iron 
pipe extending th e full length of the building. 

A specially designed fitti ng is provi<led for th e pump 
suction from the hot well by m eans of which the water is 
always taken from the center of the pipe. After passing 
through this process and through the Cochrane feed water 
heater and purifier , the water is in a very good condition 
to enter the boil ers. vVhen completed the station is ex
pected to contain about 6000 h.p . in eng in es. Of this 

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION POWER PLANT, 
MONTPELIER, VT., WITH BATTERY 

AUXILIARY 

The Barre-Montpelier Traction & Power Company, of 
Montpelier, Vt., has just completed an installation at Barre 
Transfer, three miles from lVIontpelier, Vt., which presents 
a number of very interesting features. This plant is par
ticularly notable as being the first railway plant in the 
United States operated exclusively from rotary converters 
with storage battery auxiliaries. 

Power is furni shed by a dam in the \Ninooski River at 
Middlesex, Vt., which gives an av erage of something over 
2000 h.p. throughout the year. At this point a generating 
plant was installed and started up in April, 1896, embrac
ing three 750-h.p. turbines which drive two 150-k.w. West
inghouse three-phase alternators which furnish current 
for a great deal of work in the immediate vicinity as well 
as supplying power for the railroad service. The Barre
Montpelier Traction & Power Company also operates a 
line nine mil es long, running between the two cities, over 
which it nms five cars which cover the mileage in about 
fort y-five minutes running time. 

The sub-station just inaugurated, containing the battery 
and the rotary converter with which it operates, is lo
cated at Barre Tran sf er three miles from Montpelier and 

STORAGE BATTERY AT BARRE TRANSFER 

2200 h .p . will be fo r rai lway uses and 3800 h.p. for lighting. 
The company supplies power to all the cars of th e Ak

ron , Bedford & Cleveland Railway in and out of Akron. in 
addition to its regular business. 

No expense has been spared to make this a fir st-class 
plant and all the materials and apparatus are of th e highest 
g rade. M uch credit is due Charles A. Chapman, consult
ing engineer , of Chi cago, for th e able manner in which he 
designed and carried out the construction of this station 
und er such trying conditions. 

six miles from Barre. Current is carried to this poin~ 
from the plant at Middlesex, where it is generated as three
phase alternating current at 2200 volts with 7200 alter
nations per minute. From the generators the current is 
carried to two step·-up oil insulated transformers of 150 
k.w. capacity each, raising the potential from 2200 to 6300 
volts. At this latter voltage the current is carried from 
the plant to the car house, a distance of eight miles from 
the step-up converters to the step-down transformers. The 
rµn is made with three No. 6 rubber-rnvt;>red wires, runw 
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ning on double pet ticoat glass in sulators an d protected at 
both ends with \1/irt 's non-arcing 2000-volt li g·htn ing ar
resters, there being three in each phase. The h igh-tension 
lin e is also fu sed wi th high-tension fu ses after ente ring· 
the transformer house at the car house. Th e two-phas e 
side is iused Letween the o il tran sformers and the switch
board with aluminum fuse s. 

T he step-down transform ers at the car house convert 
the potential from three-phase to 480 volts two-phase cur
rent. T he connec tions fro m this service tn th e rotary con
vert er are made on the combined switchboard for th e 
ro tary and storage battery. T hi s board is of wh ite marble 
and presents a very neat appearance. 

The rotary converter , which was built by the \ V cc;ting
hou se Electric & Manufacturing Company, as shown on 
this page, is of 160-k.w. cc1pac ity, generating on the direct 
current encl 550 volts, and is arranged to be started by a 
25-h.p. synchronous m otor. T he ro tary was designed 
specially to operate under the condition s of this service in 
connection \\ ith the battery. The direct current encl is 
componnd ecl to suit th e working voltage of the battery 
ti nder the widely fl uctuating loads so that the battery will 
take up the fluctuati ons without the 2id of a booster or 
oth er auxiliary apparat us, tlms making the operation o f the 
plant exceedingly simple. 

The battery, which consists of 248 cell s of type I 1-F 
chloride accuqrnlators, suppli ed by th e E lectri c Storage 
Datt cry Company, is connected in multiple with the rotar}· 
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Th e batt ery, as will be noted by reference to th e curves 
given herewith, takes practically all th e flu ctuatinn s in luad, 
so that the rotary ru ns a t nearly a constant load incle-

ROTARY CONVERTER 

pendent of the service on the lin e. The 248 cell s of the 
battery arc located in a sm all room partitioned off at the 
encl of th e car barn, in a sing le ti er on wooden racks. 
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CURVES SHOWING REGULATING EFFECT OF STORAGE BATTER IES 

convert er, the two being connected directly across th e trol
ley line. The entire length of th e line is operated ,vith no 
fu_rth er provision fo r feeder s than the single No. oo trolley 
wire. 

Each cell consists of fifteen plates, 10} ins. sq., suspended 
in a glass jar, which in turn is supported by a tray fill ed 
with sand, which rests upon four single petticoat g-Iass 
insulators, " 
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TRAMWAY SYSTEM OF BRISBANE, AUSTRALIA 

DY S. HERBERT BROWN 

Brisbane, th e capital city of Q ueensland, is situated on 
th e Brisbane River and about twent_\' mil es from its mouth. 
It li es in latitude 27 deg. 28 min. South. It s climate con
ditions are semi-tropical, the average maximum and mini
mum temperature being 77° and 55°. It is divided into 
two parts, North and South , which are conn ected by a 
bricl ge over the Brisbane River. T he population of the 
city , including suburbs, is 100,000. The old horse ~ystem 
which had been in existence for thirteen and operated fif
teen miles of sing le track was neither a financial success 
or popular with the public. Owing to length of line and 
many gradients, horse cars were not inclucive to successful 
operation, and with suburbs scattered, and many at con
siderable di stance from existing tram cars, traveling to and 
from the citv was slow and irksome. 

This com-pany was the first in Australia to supersede 
horse lw electric traction, and at present has the largest 
electric -road in the country. T he promoters are E ngli sh 
capitalists interested in similar systems in oth er countries . 
J n acquiring the rights of th e o ld company they had, by 
consent of th e City Council and several Divisional Boards 
and a special Act of Parliament, the right to adopt elec
tricity as a motive power. The franchise is fo r twenty-five 

States a few years hack can readily understand the feelings 
with which many regarded the adoption of electric trams in 
Brisbane. 

J. S. Dadger, formerly of the General Electric Com-

EXTERIOR OF POWER STATION 

-·--1 
1 

pany, of Schenectady, N. Y ., was the constructing engineer, 
and to hi s large experi ence has been clue, in a great meas
nre, the success with which the construction work was car-

INTERIOR OF POWER STATION 

yea n;, at the expiration of which the city has the option of 
purchase of the system. 

Since its inauguration the increase of traffic has been 
doubled, and its general success augt1rs well for th e future. 
The adoption of electric traction followed by the increased 
spe ed, cleanliness of cars and the marked improvement in 
appearance and manners of employees had a marked effect 
on public approval, and the terms in which the system is 
spoken of by visitors has attracted the attention of Aus
tralian tramway men and its progress and success is 
watched with interest. The reader who remembers the 
conservatism displayed toward electric trams in the United 

ri ed on. Mr. Badger is now chief engineer and manager 
of the company. 

There are now 25½ miles of electrically equipped 
tramway lines in operation. The seven suburbs which 
the cars traverse are New Farm, Breakfast Creek, 
Ithaca, Dulimba and Exhibition on the north side, 
and L ogan Road and West Encl on the south side. 
The New Fann and Breakfast Creek routes starting 
from the north side connect with the Logan Road 
and West Encl lines respectively on the south side. 
The distance fron1 New Farm to Logan Road is s½ miles 
and from Breakfast Creek to West End 3½ miles. The 
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Ithaca line, consisting of 4 miles an<l 2½ chains of single 
track, starts at the corner of Q ueen and George Streets 
and passing through George an<l Roma Streets branches 
here for Ithaca via Caxton Street or R eel Hill and makes 
the loop return by th e above named streets to the terminus. 
This is perhaps th e most popular lin e of all , embraci ng as 
it does the hill s west of th e city and g iving th e public a cool 

I 
f 

I 

I I 

ri ed from city to terminus of lin e for threepence or six 
cents if paid at one time, otherwise a penny or two cen ts 
is requ ired for each section, th e average length of section 
being three-quarters of a mil e. No transfers are given 
and the ti ckets are punch ed denoting th e number of the 
section paid for, and must be shown when demanded by 
condnctor. T he general office, power station and car hou se 

.. 
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are located at Countess Street on grounds 
leased from the Government railway and ad
joins th eir yard s. The offi ce is a plain wood 
buil ding while th e car house and oth er build
in gs are built of iron pi ll ars with sheet iron 
roofs and sides. The car house at Countess 
Street is the largest and will house forty cars . 
A sec tion at Logan Road holds eighteen . 
In both pits extend th e whole leng th of sh ed 
and are lighted with el ectric light. ln the re
pair shop, which on account of di stance from 
manufacturers will form an important fea tu re 
of works, the latest machinery will be in
stall ed and ail repair work will be clone by 
the company. 

Th e power station, which is located cen
trall y to all lines, is a one-story brick build
ing with ample cellar capacity. lt m easures 
92 ft. x 129 ft. and is divided into eng ine ancl 
boiler rooms. The condensers and all supply 

-.......;c:...-"""·'-'-'·J3:....,,4"""K,._., ~-'"-"-'""*'-"'-· ~ - _,;:_/,_,_, -'--~-'-'-"",..t'-'LJ ~· L• ~-•L' ·~;.,,._·,-"'H'--'-'~--"•..,_,~.y.,-

ancl exhau st pipes are in the cellar and are 
easily acces~ible. T he dimensions of th e en
g ine room are 92 ft. x 70 ft. and of the boiler 

GENERATORS Al\'D SWITC HBOARD 

ride and beautiful views of the city and surrounding coun
trv. The Bulimba and Exhibition routes terminate at 
B~unswick Street and passengers are transfe rred to New 
Farm and Breakfast Creek cars. \Vhen the work of wood
paving is completed permitting ordinary traffic and more 
new cars are Luilt it 1s intended to alternate 
the Ithaca cars with these two routes. 

Several other extensions are proj ecterl, but 
the present lin es will be completely equipped 
first and the sys tem thoroughly orgarnzed. 
Th e extension to Hamilton has been dec ided 
favorably, conditioned upon permission be
ing granted for furth er extension to Q neens
land Turf Club race-course, and if the Ham
ilton Divisional Board desire it th ere will 
probably be littl e trouble in obtainin g th e 
necessary construction order. 

room 78 ft. x 59 ft. 
The engine room is weli lighted and ven

tilated; three overhead cran es, each of fo ur tons capacity, 
nm the entire length of the room. It contains at present 
three 450 h.p. cross-compound condensing eng ines manu
factured by Rob ey & Sons, Lincoln, E ngland, and suffi
cient room has been allowed for another unit in view of 

~~ . ; ' 
1 ! .l 
J,r il .t ~;-, , '1 

A noth er extension which has been ap-. 
proved and which only awaits the same mark 
of consent is from the Exhibition to Bris -
bane Hospital. A rrangements a re also pend
ing with the Ithaca Council for an extension 
of an existing line along L atrobe Terrace, 
and th e company will compl ete this provid
ing th e council agrees to maintain the roacl. 
The directors contend that the provisions of 

~A 7. ' · > l ,.;; , . la~aJ 
the act under which the company is com-
pelled to maintain the roadway between 
tracks and 9 ins . each side was intended fo r 
application to old horse ~ar system and not 
to the existing scheme. 

The h eadway of cars varies from six to twelve minutes 
except in Queen Street, through which all lines traverse, 
and here the h eadway is about two minutes. The speed 
varies from six to ten miles per hour in the city to fifteen 
miles per hour in the suburbs. 

The system of fares is as follows: Passengers are car-

., --""'~~:- ' --_ y ~~ 

REAR VIEW OF ENGINES 

furt her extensions. The dimensions of the eng ine cylin
ders are 18 ins. and 30 ins. x 40 ins. stroke. They make 
86 r.p 111 . at a pressure of 150 lb s. and both cylinders a re 
steam jacketed. T he Richardson-R owland patent trip 
valve gear is employed. T h e fl y wheels are 17 ft. in diam
eter and weigh twenty-six tons. The rims are 37 ins. 
broad and over th em run leather belts to the generators. 
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T he electrical equipment con sists of three General E lec
tric m ult ipolar ra ilway generators of 400 h .p . each . T h e 
switchboard is situated at one en cl of room , and is placed 

:.'.,RS 
MtrROPOLl 
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T he rolling stock is m ounted on thirty-eight P eckham 
" ex tra-strong" cantil ever trucks and three Brill trucks, all 
suppli ed with General E lectri c 800 motors. Th e car 
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bodies which have b een 
built 111 the company's 
shops present an exceed
ing ly handsome appear
ance. T hey are of three 
types- the open, the com
bination open and closed, 
and closed cars. T h e lat
ter were made by splicing 
two 16-ft. cars, and are ex
pected to g ive several 
years' service. T he other 
types in leng th m easure 29 
ft. and 29 ft. , and are made 

from Q ueensland woods, 
principally spotted g um, 
mottl ed and yellow pine, 
y e ll o ww oo cl and cedar. 
T h e climate of Bri sbane, 
which corresponds som e-

LA YING TRAC K O:'l CONCRETE BED what to that of southern 

on a rai sed platfor m in a conspicuous pos1t1011 . It is of 
slate, cove red with black lci cquer and contains th ree gen
l'rators, th ree fe ed and on e m ai n g enerator panel. T he 

r1-::~,-~ r."'- --- . ~ ~ IE:'_,_ ...... ,r,1 - _.... . --- .":::J - e n :::r~ .. 
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STANDARD CO,\\ BINATI ON CAR 

instrn rn ents are the General E lectri c Company standard 
ty pe. 

T he boiler room is 18 ft. lower than that of eng ine room 
::i. nd contains 1200 h .p . of Babcock & \ Vilcox boiler s in 
thr ee batteri es of two boilers each . T he working pressure 
of boilers is 150 lbs. _Addi tional space is rese rved fo r 
three more batteries . T he chimney is 150 ft. high , with a 
7-ft. flu e. Two du plex W orthington feed pumps SJ ins. x 
5} ins. x IO ins. stroke are installed. 

\Vater is obtained from the city mains and nine iron 
tanks with a capacity of 18,000 gallons are placed just 
back of boiler room. All feed water is passed through a 
Rail ton & Campbell fi lter. Coal is delivered fro m rail
way trucks into bunkers immediately back o f boiler room . 

The water tower fo r cooling condensing water is a 
wooden tower 17 ft. x 17 ft. an d 3 1 ft . high . I t contains 
ro,vs of wooden slats placed 2 ins. apart in two t iers. 
U nder these are four fans worked by a 25 h .p. motor. T he 
hot water pumped to the top of tower passes through a 
d istribut ing trough and is allowed to percolate between 
the rows of slats, and afte r being furthe r cooled by fans 
passes into the reservoi r below . 

Cali fo rni a , makes the com
binat ion car the most se rviceable. T h e illustrati ons sh ow 
these three types of cars. A street sprinkler and m etal 
and tool car ar e under course of con struction . 

STA NDARD OPEN C AR 

STANDARD CLOSED CAR 

T he track is of a substantial character, laid with ordinary 
6-in. g rooved girder rails, weighing 81 , 77 and 55 lbs. per 
yard. The lighter rails are only used on suburban lines 
and are the best of the old rails, while in the city and all 
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E lectric Company, and a double insula
tion is used throug hout. 

----.- ♦ ---

BURE AU OF INFORMATION AT 
BOSTON 

O ne of the important departments of 

CEN T RE -f -Q£_E !'I Q.LN~ __ ----+ 
l 

the convention will be the Bureau of In
fo rmation arranged fo r by the committee 
on transportation and informat ion . T his 
will be in charge of Robert H . D errah , 

PLAN AND SECTION OF POW ER STATION 

ex tensions the 81-lb. rail s are used. T he gage is 4 ft . 8½ 
ins. T he rail s are spiked to iron-bark ties 9 ft. x 4 ins. x 
SJ ins., spaced 2 ft. 6 ms. apart, center to center, with 

of the Boston E levated Rail way Com
pany. whose knowledge gained in pre
paring the D errah's Street Railway Guide 
to Eastern Massachusetts, will be fo und 

especially useful. A space containing some 240 sq. ft . 
has been reserved fo r the information booth , and this 
will be handsomely fitted up with rugs and furniture, with 
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SECTION OF TRACK AT JOI NT 
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angle fishplat es , 2 ft. x 4 ins. x { in. Tie bars are used 
every 10 ft . 

Th e method of track construction where the streets are 
,vood blocked is shmYn on this page. Ties are used, the 
rails resting on a concrete foundati on, and under the ends 
of adjoining rails a 3-ft. length of inverted rail is bolted, 
making a very firm joint . There are several curves of 40-
ft. radius, and with a 7-ft. wheel base it was not long before 
both flanges and treads were much worn, and to mitigate 
the trouble a looser gage was allowed with a g uard bolted 
to the outside of the rail. Th e bonding consists of two 
N o. 0000 bonds 2 ft. 6 ins. in leng th , of the Chicago type, 
and the track is cross-connected every fifth rail. 

Span wire construction is adopted throughout . The 
poles used in North Brisbane are of steel, furnish ed by 
Morris, T asker & Co., while in South Brisbane and all 
suburbs iron-bark poles are used. All are set in concrete 
comprised of five parts ashes and three sand and one 
cement . For the trolley a double wire of No. o gage and 
No. 4 solid steel for span wire is used. 

The overhead line material is supplied by the General 

writing materials, etc., for delegates and street railway 
men. In the booth will be a libra ry of guide books, not 
only of Boston , but of Concord, L ex ington, Plymouth and 
other places which many of the delegates will wish to visit. 
T here will also be a case containing fo lders of all the rail
road companies , with maps of Boston and surrounding 
cities. A special telephone will be put in this booth, in ad
dition to that in th e main building, so that if any delegate 
wishes information which cannot be furni shed by those in 
th e booth th ey will soon be able to supply the want. This 
is the fi rst time in the history of the association that any
thing of the kind has been provided, and it is believed that 
th e Bureau of Information will prove one of the valuable 
features of the Boston convention. 

•• 
The Catskill E lectric Raih vay Company, of Catskill , N. 

Y ., has recently been g ranted permission to increase its 
capital stock from $30,000 to $400,000, and work on the 
road will be commenced at the first possible moment. L. 
E. R obert , of 290 Hc\.h,ey Street1 Br9oklyn, is president 
of the road , 
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BRADFORD ELECTRI C TRAMWAYS 

T he Bolton roacl tramway, o f the city of B radford. E ng
land. was reeent ly put in operation, and its success will do 
much to advanc e the status of the troll ey system in York
shire, a s well as th roug hout E ngla nd . 

The tramway system in Bradford comprises abou t fifteen 
mil es o f streets and twenty-one miles of 
track which have been using steam and 
animal power. T hirty-fiv e eng in es, forty
eigh t cars and 143 horses have been re
quired for the service , and the total num ber 
of car-mil es run per annum has amounted 
to 447,826. T h e percentage of expenses to 
receipts on th ese steam-hor se lines has 
been h eavy, a nd last year stoocl a t 92.0-1- . 
the ex.pens.es per car- 111.ile being 13d. T hese 
expenses, however , have not prevented the 
compa ny paying a substantial di vidend. last 
vear' s return to th e shareho lcl ers of th e 
~wners, th e I:radfo rd Tram ways & O mni 
bu s Company. bein g 6 per cent. T h e s~' S

tern wh ich has just been cornpl etecl. how
ever, fo rms no part of th e lines operated 
by that company .. T he lease with the city 
under which the l~rad ford T ram ways & 
O mnibus Company operates expires in 
four years, and there is no reason to doubt 
that ·th e company will then transfer the 
whole of its system to the municipality. 
In th e meantime th e corporation has resolved to con
struct new lines to be operated electri call y, and t he 
tram way, that has just been equipped , fo rms the first 
porti on of what will event ually be a sys tem of con-

SINGLE BRACKET CONSTRUCTI ON 

siderable magnitude. T he city has a popula ti on o f 
235,000 and owns its own gas, water and electric 
light pl <1. nts, markets. slaughtering houses, cemeteri es and 
parks, and h as ten free libraries, an art gall ery and a 
museum . To these must now be added electric trams. 
T he total cost 'Jf the construction has been between £ 60,-

coo and £ 70,000, and th e wo rk has been carri ed out under 
the supcri ntende1fre of th e city surveyor , J. II. Cox. 

T h e tc ta! leng th of the route is I mile I 50 I ya rds, the 
steepest g rade being I in I 5½, the total ri se from one end 
of the line being 322 ft. , which g ives an average grade of 
1 in 30-}. G irder rail s weig hing 105 lbs . per yard have 
been u sed th rough out. Bet ween the rail s and about 18 

TH E OPEN ING rn 1P IN BRADFORD 

in s. on each side of the rai ls the trac k is paved with g ra nite 
bl ocks . Each ra il joint is bonded with Chi cago crown 
fle x ible bo nds s:! ins ." lo ng. In addition there are cross 
bonds between the ra il s a t intervals o f every 120 ft. 

DOUBLE BRACKET CONSTRUCTION 

T h e po les su pporting the tro ll ey wire are of the singl e 
and double-arm bracket type. The illustrations g ive typi
cal examples of the poles at the side of the street , and 
others placed in the center of th e roadway. They are 25 ft. 
above th e surface of the ground , and are built up of 
wrought lap ,velclecl steel in three sections; each pole is 
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provided with cast-iron ornamental finial s and collars and 
an ornamental cast-iron base bearing the city coat of arms. 
The line work is of the most excellent description, the 
trolley wire being remarkaLl y well suspended. The wire 
is of hard-drawn copper, .325 in s. in diameter, and is di 
vided into the usual half-mile sect ions by means of sec
tional insulators. The feeder switch pillar, from whi ch th e 
adjoining sections of line ma y be controll ed, is at most 
points placed above ground, and consists of a cast-iron 
case with water-tight hinged door. It is furnish ed with 
six plug switches, test terminals , and lightning arres ter. 
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FRONT OF MAIN, FEEDER AND GENERATOR PANELS 

the switches being mounted on marble bases. Two of the 
switches are for connecting and disconnecting the feeders, 
the remaining four making connection to the troll ey wire. 

The rolling stock on the system at this moment com
prises seven cars, which are elegant specimens of car build
ing. The bodies have been built by the Brnsh E lectrical 
Engineering Company, and are mounted on the well
known Peckham cantilever exten sion trucks; th e length 
of wheel base is 6 ft., and th e gage 4 ft. Each car is fur
nished with two Westinghou se m otors , supported by the 
\Vestinghouse system of side suspension. The motors are 
geared to th e wheels by single reduct ion gearing, which is 
completely enclosed. Series parallel controll ers are pro
vided, one at each end of the car, and there are the usual 
main and emergency switches and lightning arresters. 

The trolley is of the swiveling arm type, and is the latest 
form of Dawson troll ey supplied by M r. Blackwell. T he 
arm is mounted on a cast-steel base, and the vertical move
m ent is controlled by two sets of side springs. T he aver
age running pressure of the trolley is 16 lbs. The troll ey 
head is completely insulated from the troll ey pole, the 
,vheel being of the well-known " \Vest-End " type. I t 
ought to be m entioned that the cars are built to carry out-

side passengers, the fnll complement of passen gers liL·ing 
fifty-one- twe nty-two inside and twenty-nine out side. The 
cars are lighted with ten incandescent lamps each . 

The u1rrent for th e line is suppli ed from th e local light
ing station in Vall ey Road. ,\ view of the switchboard 
erected at thi s point is g iven on thi s page. J t is of Ll ack 
marble , and has a most handsome appearance. It stands 
some 4 ft. away from the side wall, thus gi vin g ample room 
fo r examination. Th ere are feeder panels , generato r 
panels , and the usual pand devoted to carrying out tests 
in accordance \\' ith the Board o f Tracie mies. E ach panel 
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has th e nsual measuring in struments and a Cutter auto
matic circuit breaker. 

A ll line work, poles, trucks and switchboards were snp
pliecl by R. \V. Blackwell, of London, the motors by th e 
\Vestinghouse Electric Company. The technical details 
given above are from London "Electrical R eview." ___ . .__ 

VISIT OF BELGIAN ENGINEERS TO ENGLAND 

A party of members of th e Ghent Soci ety of Engineers, 
numbering about forty, !eel by th e president, A. Debeil , 
Inspecteur Genaral des F onts et des Chaussees, Brussels; 
M i\'f . vVyhowski, Ingenieur Conseil. Brussels, vice-presi
dent, and Victor Van Lint , Inspecteur dtt Servi ce des 
E aux, Brussels, the secretary of the society, recentl y visited 
London and inspected various places of interest. Arriv
ing on Ang. 13, th ey were m et by P hilip Dawson, who is 
a member of th e society ; l\lr . Fernie, the London repre
sentative of the STREET RAIL\\'A Y JO URNA L, and Mr. 
Binyou , of R. \Y. Blackwell & Company, who had 3.r 
r angecl an interesting prog ramm e for their vi sit. The fo l
lowing two days , during which the party remained in Lon
don, were devoted to visit ing the principal points of interest. 
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ELECTRIC TRACTION IN ENGLAND 

The anomalous condition of the tramway system in Eng
land, by which cities of the first class in that country have 
about the sam e mil es of track as cities of the third class 
in A m erica, and by which th e horses still continue to 
furni sh almost without exception the only motive power 
for most of the street railways, continues to attract in
creased attention there. That the cities of E ngland arc 
notoriously lacking in transit faciliti es is being recognized 
by a greater number of the citi zens of that country, and , as 
one wnter in the "London Daily Mail'' r ecently said, "So 
far as city tran sportation is concerned, the country is about 
the same now as when the Lord made it.' ' M uch attention 
has been attracted to th is subj ect recently by an able seri es 
of letters in the "London Daily Mail. " by E. F. Vesey
Knox, M. P. for the city of Londonderry. This gentle
man fir;;;t points out the fact that during th e past six years 
the A merican electri c industry for traction purposes has 
equaled in yearly value that of the trade of Great Britain 
with China, a trade fo r the retention of which E ngland has 
spent vast stuns of money in th e m aintenance of its Eastern 
Squadron, and is now almost prepared to declare war 
against Russia . H e calls attention to th e fact that most 
of the equipment of the existing elec tric roads in Eno-land 
is of A merican manufacture, and that all Engli sh n~anu
facturers have seemingly neglec ted this important branch 
of the industry. He attributes the lack of trolley roads in 
E ngland, and the consequent neglect of the elec tric railway 
manufacturing industry in that country, par tl y to the no
torious T ramways Act of r 8 7 0, and partly to th e unreason
able prejudice existing against overhead trolley wires. This 
opposition seems to be based entirely upon cesthetic 
ground :,;, but l\Ir. l(nox shows that this prejudice is un
reasonable, by drawin~ a striking compari son between th e 
appearance of the ordinary English street, with its illumi
nated advertisements, the lack · of uniform ity in its build
ings, etc., with th e more tasteful st reets of continental 
cities such as Brussels, Berlin, Basie and others where th e 
overh ead lines are in use. His ex press purpose is to arouse 
popular cnthusia :,; m and direct public thought to the ad
vantages of th e speed, convenience and cheap transit af
forded by electric railways. H e considers the Tramways 
Ac t of 18 7 0 an abomination, and Light Railways Act of 
1896 ~ great step in the right direction ''although its pow
ers might be <:'xtended." H e believes in affording- every 
h e_lp and encoura~ement to companies to engage in elec tric 
~-atlway ~onstruct1011 , "as they surely show more enterprise 
111 meetm_g popular requirements." T his opposition to 
trolley wires encountered in E ng-land is not surpri sing 
~:vhen we_ r ememb~r ~h e vehement protests in many cities 
111 1\men ca to their mtroduction, before their advantages 
were understood, and ,viii depart as rapidly as the few lines 
for which rights have been secured arc pt;t into operat ion. ___ . ....._ __ _ 

MIDDLESBOROUGH, STOCKTON & THORNABY 
ELECTRIC TRAMWAYS 

T his road has recently been built by the British Thom
son-Houston Company for the Imperial Tramways Com
p~n~, L~mited. The system employs alternate current 
chstnbution at 2500 volts and one sub-station. 

T he inspectors of th e Board of Trade, Sir Francis Marin
din and Major Car?ew, R. E., having finished their survey, 
the form er of the l~ne and the latter of the power stations, 
a1:d expressed their approval and sati sfac tion at the ad
m~ra_ble way the whole undertaking had been carried out, 
this important electric tramway is now open to th e public 

The system used is the overhead trolley. The cars hold 

six ty persons outside and inside and cost £800 apiece. 
The entire cost of the system so far exceeds £200,000. 

The charge for the route of 6½ miles is only 3d., and special 
trains for workmen will be nm at rd. for the whole dis
tance. Middlesborough and the adjacent towns rejoice 
now in one of th e most complete and best equipped tram
ways in the U nited K ingdom. 

----+-♦·._ __ _ 

IMPORT ANT TRAMWAY CHANGES IN 
MARSEILLES 

The Compagnie Genera.le Frarn;aise des Tramways, of 
Paris, which owns and operates electric tramways in Havre 
and Nancy, has decided to convert the present horse 
tramway system in Marseilles to electric power. The 
tramways in that city have a length of about mo k.m. of 
track, to which will be added about the same amount of 
new track. The power station has a capacity of 7500 h.p. 
and will be designed so as to be capable of being increased 
to 10,000 h.p. 

For the first time in Europe the principle of tri-phase 
distribution at the high potential of 5500 volts will be 
applied to railway service. There will be six sub-stations 
located throughout the syst em. The current will be taken 
by m eans of the trolley and carried on the roof on the 
Blackwell system. 

The engines in th e power station will have a capacity o{ 

1500 h.p. under normal conditions, but capable of work
ing up to 1800 h.p., and will be directly coupled to alter
nators of 1000 k.w. mounted on the shaft. The alter
nators will be six m eters in diameter. 

T he engines will be of th e cross-compound type, con -
densing, with semi-tubular boilers of 200 square meters 
of heating surface each. The consumption of coal will be 
I kg. 200 of heat per k.w. The tri-phase current at 5500 

volts is transmitted to the sub-stations, where by trans
fo rmers it is redu ced to 550 volts before being supplied 
to th e trolley. 

The switchboard will be from 20 to 25 meters in length. 
T he feeders will be in duplicate, in view of possible addi
tions to traffic and as a measure of security. The entire 
installation of steam and electric plant will be installed by 
the Societe Alsacienne de Constructions Mecaniques, of 
Belfort, France. 

The rail \\"ill be of the Vignole type, with a groove 44 mm. 
in depth, and a base of 150 mm. It will weigh 50 kg. perm. 
T he joints will be very sub stantial , and will be formed of 
two angle plates 75 cm. in length, connected by six 25 mm. 
bolts. The type of rail adopted has been specially de
sig ned by M. Thonet, chief engineer of the Compagnie 
Generale F rarn;aise des Tramways, and will be rolled by 
the F rench Steel ·works. The rails will be bonded with 
"crown" bonds, placed under the angle plate, also supplied 
by R. W. Blackwell. 

The track construction will rest directly on a base of 
asphalt and sand, the rails being supported on steel ties, 
spaced two meters between centers. A short section of the 
track will be laid with old rails, with Falk cast weld joints. 
O f these latter there will be about 12,000 to be cast. 

The rolling stock will consist of 400 motor cars and 250 

trail cars, and the total cost of the entire installation is 
estimated at 20,000,000 francs. It will be one of the most 
important tramways in Europe. The uniform fare of 
o.IO francs for all distances will be charged, and it is 
thought that the number of passengers, which to-day is 
30,000,000 per year, will be doubled. The electric system 
will be put in operation about Jan. r, 1900, and work will 
be commenced shortly. 
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STEAM RA ILROAD CONVERSlON NEAR LOCKPORT 

The most recent application of electricity to the steam 
railroad, superseding, with faster schedul e, the steam loco
motive and steam schedule, was made :i\Ionday, Aug. 15, 
on the branch line of the E ri e Railroad which runs from 
Tonav.:anda to L ockport, N. Y ., feeding into the main line 
of that road. The service is of a mixed type, th e passenger 
traffic being carried on by trolley cars and the freight 
service by electric locomotives. 

The operating company is th e Buffalo & Lockport Rai l
way Company, of which vV . Caryl E ly, first vice-president 
of the A merican Street Railway Association, is president , 
and Burt Van H orn, general manager o f the JJuffalo & 
N iagara Electric Railway Company, is manager. C. K. 
l\Iarshall, superintendent of th e Buffalo & N iagara Fall s 
E lectric Railway Company, will also be superintendent of 
the new company. 

T~1e Buffalo & L ockport Railway Company was organ
ized in April, r898, for the purpose of connecti ng the cities 
of Buffalo and Lockport, N. Y ., by means of a first -class, 
high speed electric railwa_v. It has acquired by purchase 
the road formerly owned by th e Lock City E lectri c Rail
road Company, consisting of fi ve and one-half miles of 

the Buffalo, Elmwood Avenue & North Tonawanda Rail
way Company, consisting of 7½ miles of singl e track be
tween Buffalo and N orth Tonawanda, and one mil e of 
single track with in the city of Buffalo. By th ese tracks it 
makes connection s with the trac ks of the JJu ffa lo Railway 
in th <: latter city . The total leng th of t racks owned or 
leased by the company is twenty-nine mil es. 

By traffic contracts with the Buffalo Railway Company 
and Buffalo & N orth Tonawanda E lectri c Railway thi :-. 
company thus provides a through line fr om all parts of 
Lockport to all parts of Buffalo, o.nd al so between L ock
port and N iagara Fall s. It will do all th e freight. m ail 
and express business of th e Erie Railroad between L ock
port and N orth T onawanda, and will in many ways become 
a component part of the E ri e system. The cars and trains 
between Buffalo and L ockport run direct to the main sta
tion of th e Erie Rail road at North T onawanda, and th e 
sight o f the steam and electri c systems side by side at thi s 
point and doing business through the same train yard is a 
novel one. ' 

vVork was commenced .May 17, r898, and, as stated , the 
road was opened for traffi c Aug. 15 , 1898. It is already 
doing a heavy busin ess . 

Power is obtain ed from th e N iagara F all s P ower Co rn-

SIDE AND END VIEWS OF LOCOMOTIVE 

fit st-class single track running th1 o ug h the principal streets 
of the city of Lockport, with its equipment for local busi
ness. It has also ac<1uired by a ninety-nine year lease the 
Lockport Branch of th e Erie Railroad from Lockport to 
N orth Tonawanda, N . Y., consisting of 13½ miles of single 
track from Lockport to North Tonawanda, with side 
tracks and switches at way stations and terminal s. This 
road, when a part of the system of the New York, Lake 
E rie & vVestern Railroad, was operated by fo ur steam 
locomotives. The schedule gave about eight trains per 
day between the principal stations, and a much less number 
to the less important places . Passengers went through 
from Lockport to North Tonawanda, from which point 
th ey r eached Buffalo or N iagara Falls as the case might 
he. 

The Buffalo & L ockport Railway Company has also ac
quired by purchase the roads formerly owned by th e Buf
falo, Kenmore & Tonawanda Railway Company, and by 

pany by tapping its long distance transmission line be
tween Buffalo and Niagara Falls at a point between the 
Fall s power house and the station of the Buffalo & Ni
agara Fall s E lectric Railway at T onawanda. It is carried 
at a pressure of 10,500 volts alternating current over th e 
No. 0000 bare copper wires on tripl e petticoated insulators 
set on cedar poles, to the rotary converter sub-station lo
cated in a new power house at the L ockport terminal of th e 
old E rie branch . H ere it is led into six 150-k.w. stati c 
transformers of th e air-blast type. similar in construction 
and operation to those install ed in the Niagara Str eet 
power house of the Buffalo Street Railway. In these the 
pressure is reduced to 350 volts, and at this pressure the 
current passes to t,vo rotary converters, where it is co n
verted into continuous current at 500 volts. T he ro tary 
converters are standard General E lectric six pole k .w. 500 
revolution machines. The switchboard is of the standard 
panel type, and consists of one high tension panel fo r the 
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high potential transmission, two low tension panels fo r the 
alternating current side of the rotaries, two .. K" direct cur
rent railway panels for the direct current sides of the ro
taries, and two transformer panels. The air blast for the 
transformers is furnished by a blower built by the Buffalo 
Forge Company and driven by a 1½-k.w. motor. 

The switches for the high tension current are of the 
quick-break type, each blade being separated from its next 
neighbor by a marble barrier. The blades are pulled open 
by means of a hooked stick, the hook being inserted in an 
eye let into the end of the blade. The fuses on the high 
potential circuits are of the expulsion type, in ·which the 
fuse is held between two springs, so that at the moment of 
fusing, the two ends, between which the arc would ordi
narily spring, are instantaneously pulled apart. Each of 
the direct current panels is, of course, equipped with a "K" 
ci rcuit breaker. 

Th e line is protected by GE lightning arresters of the 
short-gap type, so successfu lly employed in the high-volt
age transmissions in the vVest. as well as on the N iagara 
transmission circuits. The lightning arresters are placed 
on the wall of the sub-s tation , where the high potential 
transmission wires enter the building. 

As soon as their present plant is completed another ro-

Instead of long intervals between trains the cars are run 
on half-hour headway. This requires five cars to operate 
the twenty-five miles between Lockport and Buffalo. The 
speed is high. Over their own right of way the cars ran 
on their first trip at the rate of fifty miles per hour, in
cluding stops. The running time from Lockport to Tona
wanda is twenty-six minute s ; to Duffalo, one hour and 
fifteen minutes. In this trip thirty-three minutes are 
~pent in the city of Buffalo in a distance of six miles, where 
the speed has to be kept low to conform to city ordinances. 
Even with this drawback, however, it is expected that in 
the near future the running time between Buffalo and 
Lockport will be reduced to one hour. 

T he following are the leading constructive features of 
the passenger and smoking combination cars: They are 
31 ft. 8 ins. long over the end panels, and with platforms 
4 ft. 6 ins. long, measure 42 ft . 4 ins. over the buffers. The 
latter are of the Brill angle iron pattern. The width of the 
car at th e sills is 7 ft. 8½ ins., and the width over all 8 ft. 
T he sides of this car are to some extent a combination of 
steam and electric road practice. They are trussed up
ward, and have truss rods below very much as in the ordi
nary steam car side. In paneling, street car practice has 
been adopted with the usual longitudinal panels protected 
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ELECTRIC LOCOMOTI VE W ITH TRAIN OF FREIGHT CARS 

tary converter sub-station will be erected at Tonawanda, 
taking current also from Niagara Falls. 

From the starting point in Duffalo to the city limits the 
cars are operated by current from the Buffalo Railway 
Company's station. The new converter sub-station at 
Tonawanda will feed seven miles to Lockport and half way 
in the direction of Niagara Falls ,the converters at Niagara 
Falls feedi ng half way back to Tonawanda. The arrange
ment will be such that the Buffalo & Lockport Railway 
system can give current to or take it from the system of the 
Buffalo & N iagara Falls E lectric Railway. The Lock
port converter station will then feed back seven miles to 
Lockport , and supply current also to the city lines in L ock-
port itself. t • 

The new rolling stock consists of two 36-ton electric 
locomotives, supplied by the General E lectric Company, 
for freight service, and ten electric motor cars mounted on 
tight wheels and built by the J. G. Brill Company, of P hil
adelphia for passenger service. 

The theory of handling the passenger service has been 
entirely changed from that in force with steam traction. 

by guard and window rails. T he panels are put on to ribs 
in the usual manner and lined with scrim turned up on the 
rails and posts. The sweep of th e post is small, about 1¾ 
ins., but it is enough for the purpose. All the posts, 
which are 1 ¾ ins., are double glued together, and have 
a ¾-in. rod passing down between them. These 
features upon the ribs and posts give a car side of great 
strength, and at the same time it is very light, stiff and 
durable. The roof is of the regular street car type, with 
t rolley board in the center. The height over the trolley 
board is 12 ft. The height to the under side of the sill is 
35 ins., and in order to enable a single step to be used 
easily the platforms are dropped IO ins. below the floor of 
the car. This, with a 14½-in. rider, enables the step to be 
Lrought within 18 ins. of the ground. The platforms are 
enclosed by a round-end vestibule. These vestibules have 
openings on the diagonally opposite corners of the cars. 
Hinaed doors, which fold back against the vestibules, com
plet;ly enclose the platforms when so desired. Folding 
gates are also provided. These turn back against the 
outside of the vestibule. 

1..; 
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The car is divided into two compartments, one of whkh, 
seating twelve persons, is used for smokers. This is 9 ft. 
2 ins. long, and has six reve rsible back seats. T his com
partment is separated from the remainder of the car by a 
partition having g lass windows on each side of the sliding 
door; in the other compartment there are fourteen re
versible back seats. A ll th e seats have spring cushions, 
Hale & Kilburn patentee!, and covered wi th woven cane. 
The aisles are fitt ed with grooved hard wood floor boards. 
The fl oor under the seats is left smooth . 

The head linings are of birch veneers decorated; the in -

pletely serve th e purpose of a steam train, maintaining the 
high speed between statirms. With the advantage of a 
light weight th e average rate will probably be much g reate1· 
than could be obtained with a locomotive. 

The bagg;ge and passenger combination cars present 
another new and interesting type of car adapted to high 
speed service. Th ey have a passenger compartment, with 
a seating capacity of twenty-eight and a baggage compart
men t II ft. IO ins. long. The car body is 31 ft. 8 ins. long 
over the encl panels, 7 ft. 8 ins. wide at the sill s, ancl 8 ft. 
wicl e at the widest point. The platforms are 4 ft. 6 ins. 

PASSENGER CAR 

side finish of the car is cherry with chipped gbss beveled 
edges in the ventilators. The windows are extra large, 
and have an upper stationa1·y sash in addition to the lower 
one, which drops. The cars will be fitted with electric 
heaters, a small one under each seat, and also push buttons. 

A ll the cars of th e road are 111 01.1 ntecl on Perfect trucks 
(Brill l'\ o. 27) . By their use a wheel with a 2}-in . tread 

long. T he total length over th e angle iron buffers is 37 
ft. IO ins. This length provides ample seating capacity, 
whil e the baggage compartment has space for all the bag
gage likely to be presented at any one time. 

P lated sills with a very stiff floor frame make the body of 
the car light, strong and ve!"y stiff. At each encl there is a 
round encl vestibul e closed on one side. T he doors of the 

~~· 
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COMBINATION PASSENGER AND BAGGAGE CAR 

and a ¾-in. flange suitable for city street s can be 
used . It must be understood that these cars are also 
to be nm on T rails at a speed that will enable them to 
average forty-five or fifty miles per hour, and the motors 
are speeded up to fifty-five miles per hour. E lectric 
brakes are provided upon coach axle, the1·e being four 
motors per car. The di scs for th em are cast upon the 
wheels themselves, which are double plate. From th ese 
features it will be seen that the cars are designed to com-

vestibule are at the diagonally opposite corners. They are 
double, and fo ld back against tbe vestibule wall. The 
openings are also closed by Brill gates, which fold outside, 
as shown. The complete h ousing of the motorman is in 
direct line with the closed cab of the eng in eer, who is in 
the best condition to exen:ise all his faculties when best 
protected from the weather. 

The baggage compartment has two 4-ft. sliding doors 
on each side of the car. The partition between the bag-
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gage and passenger compartments has a sliding door. The 
windows in this partition are fitted with curtains. The 
end doors of the cars are both double, and slide. T he 
partition is of cherry, which is the inside finish of the 
passenger compartment. The seats are similar to those 
in the smoking compartm ent cars, just described. 

Each car is equipped with four GE 57 (52 h.p.)motors, 
,md BS controllers, and electric brakes are employed. T he 
equipment is similar to that on the new cars used on the 
long distance lines of the North Jersey Street Railway 
Company, of Newark, N. J. The weight of each car 
loaded is from twenty to twenty-five tons. 

The two locomotives have been built for the purpose of 
handling the freight business of the road exclusively. The 
road being a feeder to the main Erie system , the freight 
traffic is considerable. To haul it , therefore, powerfu l lo
com otives were necessarv. and in them the General Elec-

INTER IOR OF TRANSFORMER SU B-STATION 

tric Company has incorporated such improvements as the 
actual O!Jeration of its locomot ives on the Baltimore & 
U hio Railroad and th e H oboken Shore Road has dictated. 

The design fo llows closely that of the locomotives just 
mentioned, two sloping shi elds being placed one on each 
side of a central cab, the whole carried on two swiveled 
trucks. T he cab frame is made of 1¾ in. x 1¾ in. angles. 
covered with a sheathing of -}-in. iron. 

T he platform, or main frame. is built up of 8-in. chan
nels, running the entire length of th e platform , and secure
ly riveted to cross plates at the ends directly over the center 
truck bearings. Heavy oak buffer beams, to which are 
attached the draw heads and pilots, are secured to the ends 
of the platform. The trucks have swing bolsters, sup
ported by elliptical springs, and the truck frames are built 
up of forged and rolled iron securely bolted and riveted to
gether, the pedestals being made of cast steel. The truck 
proper rests on coil springs, supported by equalizing bars. 
The vvheels are 36 ins. in diameter, with steel r ims and iron 
centers. 

The locomotives are each equipped with four GE 55 
m otors. The draw bar pull at foll speed is approximately 
3400 lbs., handling a 340-ton train at about fifteen miles per 
hour. The motors are rated each at about 160 h.p. As 
the maximum speed required is quite low, two motors are 
at all times connected in series. 

The controller is of the K-24 type, with cut-out wiring 

modifi ed to fit the special requirements of the equipment 
in regard to speed . O utsi<1e of the resistance points only 
bvo combinations of the motors are possible, the first 
throwing all four motors in seri es, and the second or run
ning_ position, placing motors No. r and No. 3 in series 
and the pair in multipl e with motors No. 2 and No. 4, 
similarly connected . 

The locomotives are equipped with pneumatically con
trolled trolleys. \Vith this arrangement it is no longer 
necessary fo r the eng ineer o r helper to leave the cab to re
place the wheel on the wire or r everse the trolley. This is 
effected by a handle conveniently placed over the engi
neer's head. The downward motion is obtained by ad
mission of air to a cylinder, the piston of which in moving 
compresses the spring holding the pole in place when nm
ning . The upward motion is accomplished by the spring 
c1nd the movement sideways by hand, both pole and handle 
being on a swivel plate. T he views of the locomotive on 
page 5.35 were taken while it was being tested at Sche
nectad,·. Here, for convenience, the current was taken 
fro m ;i_. third rail, and this explains the absence of a trolley 
pole. 

The balance of the equipment consists of air-brakes, air 
whistl e bell, air blast sanding device, air pump, magnetic 
circuit breaker, magnetic switch, lightning arrester, elec
tric lights, etc. 

T he following are some of the dimensions : 
Length over all . .... . ........... ... ............ .. . . .... 32 ft. 
Height of cab o ver rail s .......... ... .......... ........ . 12 

Distance between Cl'.nters of truck s ..................... 13 
Wheel base ( one truck) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Gage ..... ...... ..................................... 4 ft. 8,½ in. 
D iameter of wheels ... ..... ............................... 36 in. 
Compl ete w eight of loco m otive .......................... 36 tons 

The locomotives have already been subjected to several 
severe tests . T hey are specified to be capable of hauling 
trains of 300 tons weight, exclusive of the locomotive, 
which, estimating the average car at thirty tons, would 
rnean a train of ten cars. The locomotives have already 
proved them selves equal to hauling as many as twenty
eight loaded freight cars ;it the specified speed of fifteen 
miles an hour. 

The transformation of this line from steam to an elec
tricall y operated road marks an important step in the em
ployment of current on the steam road. If, in its opera
tion, it successfull y attains the results expected, it will con
clusively prove that electricity can be economically applied 
to the operation of branches and feeders of steam trunk 
line systems. It would be t oo much to expect an immedi
ate conversion of these latter main lines from steam opera
tion to operation by electricity, but with electric locomo
tives and m otor cars profitably carrying on both freight 
and passenger traffic on their feeders, the entering wedge 
will be driven still furth er and the ultimate result will be by 
so much nearer of attainment. 

Considerable satisfaction has been expressed by the citi
zens of L ockport at the change in motive power, and great 
credit is due Messrs. Caryl Ely and Van Horn for the 
initiative which has brought about the successful installa
tion of electricity on this road. 

CHANGE IN BOSTON PROGRAMME 

At th~ moment of going to press the announcement is 
made of a slight change in the programme of the Account
ants' Convention.· R. Lancaster \i\Tilliams, treasurer of the 
Richmond Traction Company, of Richmond, Va., will lead 
the informal discussion instead of S. H. Bennett, of At
ianta, as announced on page 509. 
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DOUBLE TRUCK CARS IN NEW YORK 

T h e drawing 011 th e acco111panying inset shows plan, 
long itudinal sec tion and side and end elevation and detail s 
of th e standard type of double truck closed car adopted by 
the :Metropolitan Street Railway Company, of New York 
City, as built by the J . G. Brill Company. Of thi s type the 
company has several hundred in operatio n and several 
hundred in course of construction. T he car is 28 ft. long 
over end panels and 36 ft. over dashers. The width of the 
car a t sill s over panels is 6 fl. 6 ins. and at belt rail s is 7 ft. 
6 ins. with 6 in . sweep of post . There arc on each side ten 
windows, which are provided with Stephenson metal sash 

roadbed than a much heavier bud y on four wheels. A 
particularly useful feature is the fact that the braking power 
is so arranged as to be in proportion to th e amount o f 
weight 011 the wheels, a feat ure which prevents the wheels 
from skidding. This is a particularly desirabl e feature, as 
the Mil len brake, or th e brake employed, has exceptional 
power and !·apidity of action, and by thi s feature of the 
brake riggin g the full power of the brake can be obtained 
without danger. 

--- •♦----
POWEK CONSUMPTION IN RAPID TRANSIT 

SERVICE 

DY A. II. ARMSTRONG 
stiles; the sash are g lazed with Chan ces' English "26 oz." / 
g lass. The car has pantasote curtains on the inside, T he Aug ust issue of the STREET RML\V,\Y JO URNAL 
mounted on Hartshorn roll ers and Acme fi x tures, and contains an articl e by l\I r. Carus- \Vil son giving some 
there are lazy tong gates at each opening of plat fo rm . vfews of the comparative effici ency of different methods of 
Each end o f the car is fitt ed wit h Sterling brakes, Millen/ train acceleration . The article is intended as a criticism 
patent. T he sides and hoods are fitted wi th l\[ ill en patent of a paper on the same subject appearing in the June issu e 
reversibl e signs controll ed by bevel ed g ear and operated of the J OURNAL, but Mr. Carus-vVil son evidently does not 
from the interior of the car or underneath the hood. Th e clearly understand the basis upon which the paper was 
interior finish is in selected silver white ash, and is en- written ; that is, th e consideration of only the actual energy 
tirely fr ee from spec ks, streaks o r dark spots. The seats output o f the motive power. 
are long itudinal , o f three-ply veneer covered with the E nergy values th roughout are net; that is, no account 
Droaclway standard pattern of wilto n carpet. T he car has is taken of losses occurring in whatever motive power may 
maple veneer ceilings, and is without any ~triping or be usecl and it3 method of control. Thus the problem as 
decoration. The car is fitt ed with Sterling No. r register work ed out was a purely mechanical one, and whil e many 
of the Broadway pattern, and al so Sterling rod ringing d ectri cal terms were used in bring ing out the variou s 
devices. Th e car has Drill's patented angle iron bumper points, yet th -;: result s \\' ere not limited in any way to 
and the Broadway standard draw bar, Brill 's patented electric motors as a source of power. Thus the introduc
ratch et brake handle and patented alarm gong and Sterling tion into the discussion, bv IVIr. Carus-\Vilson, of the losses 
sand box. occurring in th e series p;rallel control of electric motors 

Th e side posts are o f 2-in. ash , and the floors are covered during the accelerating of a train is entirely out side the 
with diamond pattern of mats. The doors are of the twin scope of th e paper and the r esults which h e derives th ere
operating type. For stiffening the side framing of these from, even if they were not misleading, could in no way be 
cars the Drill Company has incorporated in their construe- taken as pertinent to the original paper. 
tion three systems of trussing. the regular underrunning For instance. th e June paper, far from advocating the 
truss rods to hold up the center of the car, th e hori zontal constant rat e of acceleration as requiring th e least energy 
truss planks o f r¾ ins. thick along each side and under- <"xpenditure, adopted this method as being th e onl y on e 
neath the seats, and gained at every post and halfed into c1pplying to different motive powers in general. If the 
the corner posts, so as to strength en the ends ancl centers. electric motor were adopted as the motive power to di s
In addition to these two systems of trusses there is an over- cuss, a clue amount of acceleration upon th e motor curve 
hanging truss rod to prevent the ends sagging, and there would have proven much m ore efficient than the constant 
is also a flat bar of iron T t in . x ± in. with rounded ends. accelerating rate, both in 1 egard to energy input and also 
which is let into every post and h eld in position by small motor capacity. 
castings and screws; th e rounded ends are then passed If. furt her, the discussion of motor control had been 
through the encl corner posts with sunken washers on the taken up, the seri es parallel m ethod of control would not 
outside. Th e obj ect of this is to furth er strengthen the have been limi ted to n10to1·s having l2 R losses only. as 
sides and prevent th e opening of any joints at the belt rail. is clone in :\Ir. Carus-\Vil son 's remarks. but due comider
T he cars are painted a standard color , striping and let- ation would have been paid to th e excessive core loss and 
tering. and are mounted on Brill E ureka l\Iaxinrnm Trac- g·ear loss resulting· from constant speed running. 
tion pivotal trucks. These trucks have a 4-ft. wheel base L Ry leavi ng out tl1 ese lig·ht load losses l\ lr. Carus-\ Vilson 
with 30-in. driving wheel and 20-in. trail wheels, and are of has made out a very fair case. but if all the losses occurring 
the New York Car \Nheel Company's make. T h e brakes in the practical op~ration of a train by electri c motors had 
are so arranged that the power is applied to the wheels in been di scus:ced, it would have been fo und that not only is 
accordance with the amount of weight set on them. T h e th e coasting meth od of train acceleration more effici ent 
boxes are of the Drill dust and oil tight type, and th e side in ener~·y e~xpewliture. but in input energy as well . T hi s 
fram es are steel castings \Yithout bolt s, nuts and rivets. compari son I have brought out more fu ll y in a paper pre
except for the cross pieces. sented before the Am erican Institute o f E lectrical E ng·in-

The value of the maximum traction truck is particularly eers, taking up also the effect of seri es parall el control 
well illustrated in th e servi ce of the M etropolitan Street upon the train input. 
Railway Company. The two prime requisites are ample T he remarks made concerning an increase of 30 per cen t 
propulsive power with two motors to a car and a low car in motor capacity for accelerat ion with coasting are ob
body. T he truck used brings the body down to th e lowest vio11 slv un true, being based upon I' R losses alone and 
point, and while securing an exceedingl y steady motion to negle~ting entirely th e core lo:'s. . 
th e car body, provides all the ad h esion necessary for rapid In conclu sion it may be pomtcd out that 111 general the 
acceleration and high speed ; at the same tim e ampl e space m ethod of accelerat ion permitting th e minimum speed at 
is provided fo r the motor. The trucks are a lso, it is which brak r.:'s arc applied 1 equires the least energy input , 
claimed, soft on the rails , g ivin g much less wear to the other conditions being equal. 
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RECENT ELECTRIC CONST RUCTION OF THE NEW 
YORK. NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD 

RAILROAD COMPANY 

BY N . H. H EFT 

A bout a year ago I cksc ribed in the columns of th e 
STREET R AILWAY J OURNAL the elec tric rai lway installation 
made by the New York, New Haven & Hartfo rd Railroad 
Company between Hartford and New Britai n , and at Nan
tasket Beach . At that time th e third ra il m ethod of con
du cting the current to the car had been in use by us only 
;:i short time, and its practical value was to a certain txtent 
undefined . During the last year , however , we have had 
no reason to alter our opinion as to the merits of electric 
traction by the third rail, and to its economy over steam 
traction under certain conditions, and, although certain 
changes have been mad e in minor detail s in the system em
ployed, it remains practically the sam e as a year ago. T he 
changes made have been prin cipally in the rolling stock, 
as will be described later. 

T h e additions to the electri c railway equipment of the 

...J.. The Stam ford to New Canaan branch, length eigh t 
miles. This is a sing le track road, fo rmerly operated by 
steam power, and has its south ern terminus at the main 
line station at Stamford. The g rade fo r three miles is 9 t 
ft. to the mile. The former service was suppli ed by 
one train, which connected with all the main line trains 
stopping at Stamfo rd , and this sam e service is now g iven 
by an electri c train consisting of one motor car and usually 
a trail car. O n Sunday afternoon, however , two traiJJ s are 
in service. The schedule on Sunday is hourly from 8 A. 
M. to 1 r. l\I.; th en half-h ourly to 8 P. M.; then hourly to 
10:30 P. M. T hi s lin e comprises the most important elec
tric extension made by th e New Haven system during the 
last year, and I will th erefore discuss its novel features. 

T he motor cars are of th e combination passenger and 
baggage type, as shown in F ig. I. They were built Ly the 
J ackson & Sharp Company, of vVilmington, Del., and 
have 30-ft. bodies divided into a ro-ft. baggage and 20-ft. 
passenger compartment. T he former is equipped with a 
fo lding seat, which can be used fo r smokers, or can be 
fo lded up. The regular passenger compartment is 
equipped with Hal e & K iburn walkover seats , uph olst ered 

FIG. 1.- TRA IN OF ELECTRI C CARS AT STAMFORD STATION, N Y., N. H. & H. R.R. CO. 

New York, New Ilaven & Hartford Railroad Company, 
y,,hich have been made since July I, 1897, have been: 

.1. A n extension of the Hartford and New Dritain third 
rail system from New Britain to Bristol and extending 
th rough Cooks, Plainville and Forestville, a distance ot 
8.8 miles. T he t rack equipped is part of the old New E ng
land Railroad , now the Highland Division of the New 
Haven system. T he servi ce between Bristol and Hartford 
is conducted by three regular train s, wh ich run half hourly 
between New Bri tain and Hartford, and hourly between 
New Britain and Bri stol. The construction between New 
Britain and Bri stol is th e third rail, the sam e as that be
tween Hartford and New Britain, and passenger cars onl y 
are run. The electric cars are confined to one track, and 
the steam cars to th e other track of what was fo rmerl y a 
doubl e track steam line. 

2. The electric equipment of the connecting spur, two 
and one-half miles in leng th, between New Britain and 
Berlin . No steam trains are used on thi s line except 
freight trains , and occasionall y the electric motor cars haul 
freight cars. The thi rd rail system is in u se. 

3. An extension of the N antasket Beach svstem from 
East Vl eymouth to Braintree, a di stance of 4-4 ·miles. This 
is a doubl e track road, both tracks being equipped with the 
sam e third rail system employed on th e N antasket Beach 
line. T h e same rolling stock is also used. 

in rattan, and has a total seating capacity for twenty-eight 
passengers. The interior finish is in m ahogany. The 
cars are equipped with 4 ft. 6 in. vestibules. The motor 
cars are fitted with Christensen independent air pumps, en
g ineers' valve and tank and vVestinghouse jam cylinders 
and triple valves . 

The trail cars, which were also built by the Jackson & 
Sh arp Company, are 37 ft. long over all, with 3-ft. plat
fo rms. They are fitted with ten reversibl e and two perma
nent benches, are finished in ash and cherry, and are fitted 
with cluck curtains, which can be drawn clown below the 
seat. 

The motor cars ar e mounted on a new type of truck, 
built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works, and known as 
the Heft Electric truck. The main points considered in 
the design of this truck were (a) simplicity of arrangement, 
and (b) fac ility in inspecting or removing motors. The 
truck has a steel frame throughout. The transom has a 
side play of 2½ ins. at each end. A spring plank, which 
supports it , is arched in the center to allow plenty of room 
fo r the suspension bars which carry the third rail shoe, 
which is attached to the truck. Th ere are no outside brake 
beams to interfere with easy access to the motors, and the 
brake rods are so arranged that slack in the brake rigging 
can be tak"en up not only at th e end of the rod, but also 
with a turn buckle placed at the center of the rod. The 
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pilot brace is so arranged that it can be li fted up by the 
removal of a bolt, allowing an inspector to get at th e motor 
boxes or motors readily. 

The entire upper half of the truck can be removed very 
quickl y from th e lower part, including the wheels and 
axles, m otors, side suspension bars. r\ ll that is re-

FIG. 2.- FRONT END VIEW OF TRUCK 

FIG. 4. -TRUCK WITH UPPER HALF RAI SED 

quired is to remove four thimble bolts under the pedestals, 
take out the cotter pins connecting the brake rods to the 
brake levers , and disconnect the motor cables. T he motor 
connections are m ade through a junction box, so tl1a:: they 
can be disconnected as quickly as disconnecting a hose 
cable. 

The m otor spring suspension is entirely separate from 
the car spring system, the m oto rs being suspend ed on 
separat e side bars, as shown. in F ig. 4. This enables the 
t raffic manager to graduate the system of springs support
ing the car body to any extent desired, making a very 
easy riding car. T he front of the motor casing is fitted with 
lugs above and below the transom bar, so that in case 
of a break in the moto r suspension bar the motors will be 
caugh t on the transom, thus preventing derailment. T h e 
connection of the axles by the side bars, carrying the m o
tor s, are independent of the upper part of the truck, and 
will keep the axles in parallel aft e;- the upper part has been 
raised, as shown in Fig. -~- The work of changing the 
motors is then an easy task., and one which two men can 
do in fifteen minutes at the m ost with a proper hoist. 

Hollow, open hearth, steel axles are used fo r g-reater 
strength. These axles have a diameter of 8 in. at the gear 
wh eel fit, 6.;\- in . at the wheel fit , 6J, in. at the motor box fit, 
and have j~urnal s 5½ in. x 9 in ~ The di ameter of the 
hole in the axle is I -} in. The wheels are of the Vauclain 
com posite type, with wrought iron centers and steel tires. 

T he m otors used are of the new G. E . "55" type. 
known as the New York, N ew Haven & Hart ford 
Railroad motor, rated at about 175 h .p. each. The rati o of 

gearing is 2.47 to 1 , which g ives a car speed of ~1bout 
twenty-three mil es per hour wh en a:-;ccndi ng the 1.2 per 
cent maximum grade, o r fo rty mil es per h<>u r on lcvl'l 
track. 

The uverhead trull ey cunstruction is u sed , l1racket con
;, truction bein g employed for th e ;::-reated part th rough out 

FIG. 3.- REAR END VIEW OF TRUCK 

the line, ex cept at th e Stamford terminal, where span wires 
are employed. Th e troll ey was adopted in place of the 
third rail on thi s secti on to make it possible tu operate the 
cars o n the orclinarv street railway of th e Stamfo rd Street 
Railway Company, ·,\ hose tracks ~re used fo r a short di s-
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FIG. 5. - PLAN AND SIDE ELEVATION OF BOND 
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FIG. 6.- BONDI NG TOOL 

Strt!d RJ', Journ:-il 

tance in Stamford in making a loop between the eastbound 
and westbound stations of the New Canaan Dranch, and 
,ilso to make it possible fo r th e Stamford cars to operate 
on the N ew Canaan Branch if necessary. The t roll ey 
wheel is similar to that employed on th e overh ead section 
of the N antasket Beach road , and has a fiat tread wi th 
straig ht flang es . N o difficulty has been experienced in 
keeping the troll ey on th e wire, and in descendin g th e 
grade fro m New Canaan to Stam ford, where the speed of 
th e cars frequ ently reaches fifty miles an hour, no atten
tion is paid to the trolleys. T he trolkv wire is Xn. ooo 
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<1 nd No. 0000, with long soldered ears and flex ibl e brad<
ets. No o,·erhead frogs are used in th e line, an<l at the 
turnout at Spring<lale a separate trolley wire is employe<l 
and the troll ey is shifted from one wire to the other as the 
si<ling is made. \,\'ith a littl e practice the employees have 
learned to Jo this without stopping the car. 

Great care has been exerc ised to secure a return circuit 
of low conductivity, an<l each joint is bonded with two 
bonds. each having a section of 275,000 c.m. The type 
of bond used is similar to that employed by the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company elsewh ere, and 
is shown in F ig. 5. It consists of a leaf bond with "crown 
terminals," and is applied underneath the base of the rail, 
to which it is attached by m eans of the tool shown in F ig. 
6, which fo rces the drift pin of th e size shown through the 
aperture in the bond terminal, after which the bond h ea<l, 
which is countersunk, is set by hammer around the edge 
of the drift pin to prevent the latter from working loose. 

T h e poles are of octagonal yell ow pine, 8 in . at top and IO 

in. at th e butt, and 30 ft. to 33 ft. long. 
Near the Stamford terminu s of th e road the electric line 

rnn s parallel with the steam railroad line for a distance of 
<1 bout two miles, but no interference has been notic ed 
h ere of the electric railway return circuit with the electri c 
block signal system u sed on the main line. To guard 
against any possible danger from thi s source the two cross
uve rs between the electri c railway tracks and the steam 
railroad tracks are in sul ated at the joints. 

Each t1·ain carri es three employees-a motorman, a con
ductor and a brakeman, the latter being necessary on ac
count of the large amount of baggage carried . 

Power is taken from the Stamford power station, in 
which a re two Green sing le, 11011-con<l ensin g eng ines 22 

ins. x 36 ins .. each di strict connected to a 300-k.w. General 
E lectric generator. R eturn tubular boil ers are employed, 
and sparks are used as fuel. 

CONVERSION OF THE EDINBURGH HORS E TRAM
WAY SYST EM INTO CA BLE TR ACTION* 

DY \V. N. COLA J'vl 

In 1890 th e cable system in E dinburg h was in it s in fa ncy, as th e 
second line built had o nly been open ed to th e public in th e month 
of Februa ry of tha t year, and the fir st lin e in January, 1888. T h e 
in forma tio n available at that tim e as to the operati ng cos ts was 
nut reliable, because th e lin es had n o t been a t work lon g enoug h 
tu ascerta in huw fa r the wo rking costs would be in creased af ter 
th e lin es and mach in ery had been in use fo r so m e years. Thi s 
can now be g iven with out any dubi ety from the reg ular balance 
sheets fo r th e las t ro~1 years up to th e date when th e Corpora tion 
of Edi nburg h boug ht up the lin es a t a pric e which yi elded a profit 
over the o ri g inal cost o f constructi o n of about .W per cent. 

The conditio ns tmder which th ese lines have been compell ed to 
operate cannot be consider ed concluciY e to the best fin an cia l r e
sults fo r either r ece ipts or expenditur e, for th e fo ll owin g among 
other reason s: 

( 1) The maximum speed was limited to six mil es per h our wh en 
the sys tem was inaug urated , mainly because it was something 
n ew, and has not since been rai sed because in the hilly di strict 
perhaps slow speed is not so noticeable. 

(2) No Sunday traffic on tramways has been permitted. 
(3) The routes are mo st exceptionally hilly. 
(4) Th e en ds of the ro ut es ar e not built over, and lead nowh ere 

in particular. 
(5) The engines are high-p r essure no n-conden sing, workin g at 

low pressure of steam. 
(6) Th ere are no economizer m eans o f utili zin g the gases n or 

feed-water heaters. 
(7) Th e whole m anagerial d epartment was in London, which 

necessitated h eavy traveling expenses. 
Notwith standin g the unfa ir limita ti on in speed and o th er draw-

* Paper r ea<l before the In corpor~tecl A~soc ia ti o n of Municipal and 
County Engineers 

Lacks, th e result s have been emin ently sati sfactory, as will be seen 
from the fo llo wing statem ent (Table No. 1) m ade from a co m
pari so n of results 111 1890 with the last yea r of the co mpany 's 
working in 1896: 

Y EAR . 

180IJ •.•• .•• ., ... .. .. . 
18(11i ···· -··- · ····· ··· 

[ncrease, per cent. _ 

Decrease, pe r cent . 

Mot ive 
Power. 

£1270 
1180 

7.,4 

TABLE No. 1. 

.Main- T otal. tenance. 

£::2 rn £:3408 
2710 38\JO 

22.12 11.2:3 

Car Miles. Passen-
gers. 

222,822 2,582,620 
376,725 3,, 15,989 

69.06 48.88 
---- -- ---

NorE - The Mot :ve Power incl udes wages, coals, oil ta r, was te, water and engine 
room requirements. Maintenance 1s fo r road, cars and plant. 

The tabula ted r esults of No. r must be som ewhat puzzling to 
th e uninitiated in cable haulage, becau se, when analyzed, they 
show that alth ough th e mileage has been incr eased 69.06 per cent, 
and the number of passen gers carri ed increased 43.88 per cent, 
the cost o f m otive power, in st ead of being g r eater, happened to 
be less. The reducti on in cost of m otive power has been due to 
improve m ents and a slig ht r eductio n in the price of coal, and th e 
reason fo r n o in crease is that the loads up and down balanced 
o n an average. These figures o nce m ore prove th at cable haulage 
is able to enorm ously increase its car se rvice, and so provide for 
th e futur e witho ut appreciable in crease in it s working expenses. 

It will be o bserved from the r eturn s that, wh er eas th e number 
of passen gers only increa sed 43.88 per cent, th e car mileage in
creased 69.06 per cent. Thi s is most impo rtant to n o te, because 
it points to a fac to r peculiar to cable haulage. It is directly in 
th e interests o i th e m a nagement to improve the service of cars 
beyond even the r equirem ents of th e public, because , beyond the 
wages of th e driver s and conductors, very little ex tra is incurred in 
plac in g each additi o nal car o n th e lin e. 

E ven mor e satisfactory r esult s than are sh own in Table No. r 
were rec o rded on one of the cable lin es during a week of greatly 
aug m ented traffic , and th e auth o r now presents th ese figures, 
believin g them to show th e m ost unique r esults for the conditi ons 
of operati ng which have ever been obtained in tramway practice 
in Great Britain. The ordinary weekly working expenses g iven 
in th e table was arrived a t by a division of th e yearly certified 
accounts of fifty -two week s, and the in cr eased cost of operatin g 
was ca refully checked during the week, a nd was m ostly due to 
wages and gratuiti es g iven to the m en and in spectors for close 
a tt enti on to th eir duti es. 

Y EAR 1803. 

~ 
"' u 
'o 
ci z 

Sh ow week , 21th to 20th July . 47 
O rd ina ry wee k. Av. 4 weeks . 3G 

TARLE N ,i. 2. 

112 663 
27,541 

7.14 
5.75 

.75 £4u8 £ 75 
1.11 IH 67 

Inc rease, per cent.-... ..... ;31 I 35 300 24 . .• 311 12 

D ecrease, per cent... . ...... .• -··· I ---· .. .. . 33 ... I .. 

Table 2 shows that with the sa me fare s a cable tramway was 
abl e to increase it s r eceipts 311 per cent by a ri se of working ex
pen ses o f 12 per cent only. 

T hat by quickenin g th e service of cars by 1 ½ minutes , when 
the traffic would warrant it , th e working expen ses per car mile run 
were r educed Y4 d. 

That the ton s hauled per mile increased 24 per cent, and the cost 
of hauling a ton mile was r educed 33 per cent. This is elasticity 
in th e ri g ht direction and the author is of opinion that local 
duthori ti es and tramway companies too often make the mi stake 
of not thoroug hly arriving at sound conclusions as to the elasticity 
of a mode of traction in thi s direction when considering the 
in itial cost of system s under scrutiny. 

The last r eturn of the company's working showed that the cost 
per car mil e, includin g every charge possible, excepting depreciation 
2. nd interest on capital, was 5.2 pence, notwithstanding the re
striction on speed and th e severe hill s, etc. The receipts per car 
mile had only been 10.13 pence, which was just about what the 
cost per car mile run has been on the horse system of Edinburgh. 
The foregoing facts conclusively prove that the lines have been 
a great success financially , and the fact of the Corporation of 
E dinburgh still favoring cable should be suffici ent authority for 
the statem ent that m echanically they have m et with public ap
proval. 

The Corporation of Edinburgh has purchased all the tramways 
within the limits of the borough, and they have leased the work-
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ing to a company for tw enty-o ne years, the compan y ag reein g as 
follow s : 

(1) To pay interest of 7 per cent npon th e pri ce paid l>y the 
Corpo rati o n for o ld lines, and the same rate o f interest 11po11 all 
stun s o f mon ey expended by th e Corporation in converting to 
any fo rm of m echani cal traction they choose. 

They also agr ee to set by each year a fixed sum of money 
suffi cient to return th e capital of the lessees, and to in sure th e 
tram\\"ay lin es and oth er works bcin g lcft in a thoroug hly good 
co nditi on wh en th e lease expires. 

(2) To pay the cost of mai ntai nin g th e tramway tracks and 
other works. 

(3) To reduce th e hours o f wo rkm en a s desi red by th e Cor
porati o n. 

(4) To pay 3 per cent upon stun s expend ed by Corporation in 
reconst rnction until th e lin es are fini shed. 

The Co rpo ration, by borrowin g th e n ecessary m oney for th e 
purchase and con structi on of lines at 2½ per cent. and by getti ng 
7 per cent from th e lessees, will be able to write off th e cost of 
the tra mway system within the term s of th e lease. T he author 
thinks that th e Corporati on is to be congratula ted upon th e 
arrange ment made, and suggests that th ose wh o advocate m uni ci
pal working of tramways might consider the E dinbu rgh arran ge
ment worthy o f fa\"orable r eflection. 

Befor e enterin g upon desc ripti\"c matter it may be of primary 
inter est to give what the auth or believes to have been some of 
the Corpo ratio n' s reasons for adopting cabl e haulage in prefer
ence to oth er mechani ca l powers whi ch have fo und fa vo r el se
where. 

First of all it must be stated that the o riginal lines were self
contain ed and were in no measure th e induce ment for ex tL-ndin g 
the system for th e prese rva ti o n of continuity. 

S econdly. The overhead wire system of electricity, which was 
the only oth er system report ed as being anythin g li ke a fin ancial 
success, was not entertained in Edinburg h because of it s interfer
ence with th e amenties o f th e city. 

Thirdly. Because th e contour of th e city is peculiar in being 
exceptionally hilly , and where so m any hill s exist in a city it is 
of paramount that the speed ascending h ill s shal l not be less than 
that attainable on level portions of the routes. 

Fourthly. The buildin gs limit lin e of the city is more markedly 
defined than in most cities. 

Fifthly. Th e cabl e system in Birmingham, Lond on and Edin
burgh had placed th e fact beyond a doubt that the Corporation 
could treat for a lessee with full knowledge of what would be an 
approximate working cos t per car mile with the cable system. 
whereas by any oth er system which could be in any way consider ed 
n o such reli;1ble info rm ation was available. particularly from ex
perience of operatin g under British Board of Trade Regulation s. 
F urth er, it is within the author's kn owledge that eminent electrical 
opini on has been given that Edi nburgh is not a suitable place for 
electrical traction in any form. 

Table 3 g ives the mil es of lin es within these respecti,· e di strict s 
reduced to singl e track of tramway. 

Edinbun: h .... ........ ...... .. _. 
P nrt obc llo __ _ .••. ____ . ____ .. _. _. _ 
Leith ____ -- · -- - -- .- --·----•- · __ _ 

T ota l -·-·------------ - ·- .... 

TABLE No. 3. 

Miks of l\lil es of R ed uced to l\ l il es 
D oubl e Track . Si ngle Trac k. of Sing!~ Track. 

HI.OIH 
2 ]1 0 
2.1U5 

23.2,9 

700 

.170 

870 

38 'iOK 
4.2·'0 
4.511() 

s17. J·!8 

Throughout the system there wi ll exist n earl y all cond ition s 
of tramway operati ng which are to be met with in ordinary 
practice. For instance, th e g rad es arc as hi gh as one in eleven. 
there arc ri ght angl e branches, "S" junctions and co mpound 
triangular juncti ons to be worked. Si ngle lines of track wi th 
passing places are n ot commo n. but at places a re required. Cross 
traffic, where cables cross each other , have also to be dealt with. 
B ridges an<l cellars ha\"c already been crossed by the cable con
struction in E dinburg h, when clear ances o f 14 ins. o nly from the 
surfaces of th e roads have been avai lable, and last ly, an ar ra nge
ment fo r crossing a swin g bridge in the Leith Di strict has been 
de signed. Arrangement s a r e made by which the traffic can be 
returned (or short circuit ed) thr ou gh turn outs wh en the man
agement consider s it will be ad visable durin g parts of the day 
to provide an augmented servi ce o f car s short of the t erminus of 
the route, and such provision is also made for iso lati n g a cable 
section where a block may occur. 

The general spee d of cars throu ghout the E dinburg h Di strict 
is to be eight mil es per hour, but passing round important co rner s 
and over congested crossi ngs, th e driY crs of car s will not be able 

to acquire a hi g her spccd than fo ur miles pcr hour , ancl they will 
he able tn go as much slower than four mil e~ as may be reqnirecl. 
l'Hl\·i sion is being made to in crease th e maximum speC'ds when 
the Board o f Traci e may g i,·e permi ss ion. ln the outlyin g cli~trict 
of l'ortohcll n it is expected th at th e Boa rd of Trade will rai sc 
no objecti o n to nin e miles. 

The track ra il s arc of th e usual type no w co mmon for tramway s, 
an d are 6~~ in s. deep, wcighing 83 lb s. to the yard. 

Th e tests of 42 to 44 ton s per square in ch fo r tL-n ~i le, 15 to 20 

per cent on 8 in s. for elonga tion , an d 40 to 45 per cent contraction, 
called for in th e speci fi catio n, wa s o bjected to by Briti sh manu
fac turers, but th e eng ineers a re pleased to report th a t the effort 
was mad e, and th e tests we re fully obtai ned, with the result that 
extremely hard and yet tongh rail s ha\"e been laid in the system. 

The slot rail s weigh 48 lb s. per yard. and are of a somewhat 
milder steel than th e track rails , the ten si le asked for bein g 39 ton s 
to th e square in ch, with 15 per cent elongation and a contraction 
of 30 per ce nt. Th e actual amount of metal appeari ng on th e 
snrfacc of th e street in th ese slot rails is 1 3-16 ins. Again st these 
rail s a lso it will be observed that th e payin g sctt s can be placed 
ri g ht up to th e edge of th e rail wi th any chippin g. and nn a square 
bed , which is important. T he Barrow I-hemetite Steel Com pany 
carri ed out one contract for rail s and i\fcssrs. Dick , Kerr & Com
pany the other. 

Th e point s and cross ings a re all to be made of steel, and no 
faci ng point s are used exceptin g when they cann ot be avo id ed, 
such as j nn ctions. 

Trailing poi nt s for track an<l slot r ai ls wi ll wo r k by springs, but 
where facing point s ar c required the track point s are connected 
underg round to th e slo t poi nt s by levers in such a m ann er t hat, 
which c\"e r way they are thro wn ove r, there is a locking appara tns 
introduced to fix the slot co rrectly with the track point s. Th e 
slot puint s a rc built up of cast and sprin g steel. The track point s 
arc made of cast steel, and track over slot and slot over track 
crossi ngs are built up from th e sec tion of these rail s, but the 
junctions of slo t and slo t a r e made of cast steel with renewable 
point s. 

Th e pa,·ing se tt s are g ranite, of two c1uali ti es as fa r as work
man ship is concerned. In side th e track the sett s are 3 in s. wide 
x 5 in s. deep, and th e ave rage len g th is about 6 in s. Outside the 
track the sett s are 6 in s. deep x 3 ins. wide. The better quality 
of setts are axed o n top as well as square o n end s and si des. Th ,: 
hatch covers, whi ch a re used in th e track for obtaini ng access to 
the pulleys, are fill ed with g ranite se tt s specially dressed, and of 
the same size as oth er sett s. so that in o rdinary condition s they 
arc a lmost imperceptibl e on the road surface. 

In th e road con strncti on a great dea l o f wood has been u sed , 
anti thi s has chi efly been of the hard A ustral ian qualities. In 
so me cases the wood has been lai d from curb to curb, incluclin g 
in side t he tramway track. 

Th e standard di stance between th e tramway tracks is 4 ft., bnt 
wh er e the streets are narrow thi s has been r educed to 3 ft. A t 
places ,vh ere the streets are exceptionally wide. th e tracks have 
been spr ead apart to g ive a di stance between o f 6 ft.. and elect ri c 
light posts have been er ected in th e center. Th e width of the slot 
is specified to be in no case mo r e than ¼ in. 

The termi nal pits for div erting the cables a t th e terminal of 
each route are so con struct ed th a t, r egardl ess of whether th e ro ut e 
end s on an inclin e upward or downward, the cars will proceed 
to th e extreme end of th e journey by means of the cable. J n<l no 
g ravit ati on whatner will be re sort ed to . Thi s is att ained by pass
ing th e cable around two large verti cally placed pulleys. one be
hin d the oth er. and one sli g htly inclin ed. By thi s means. cn·n i11 

a hea\"y sn owsto rm . a car could proceed through th e snow :o it s 
termi nus and start out again without th e track s being cleared. 

\Vh ere cables termin ate in th e middle of a route and meet othcr 
cabl es, the two cables are mad e to lap past each ot her by arrange
ment of Ja-ge pull eys placed in a pit. At these places the ca bles 
a re so a rranged that the operation of releasi ng from one cabl e 
and tak in g the oth er is performed whil e th e ca r is a t a sta te of 
re st. and will n ot require more than fifteen seconds to acco mpli sh 
the change o,·er. The operati o n is prac ti cally aut omatic The re
duced maximum speeds of cabl es for passin g round important 
mai n corn ers in streets is o btained by the introd ucti on of aux 
ili ary cabl es, whi ch are worked off the axles of large pull eys kept 
in motion lw th e main cabl e, and the main cabl es a re thu s sa\"e d 
from a g reat deal of hard wo rk. and their li ves, consequently, will 
be materiall y lengthened. 

T here see ms to be an idea existi ng that cable tramway tr a.cks 
arc ve ry seriou s inn ova tion s for str eets. beca use th ey require a 
tube constructinn beyond an ordinary tramway track. The fol
lowi ng information wi ll confut e any such erro neous impre ssion: 

D urin g th e fir st twel\' e month s nf tie contract there were laid 
in the stree ts of E dinburg h a trifle 0\'e r twenty mi les of cable 
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trac k. The greatest speed a tta in ed was durin g -s ix con secutive 
cl ays. wh en an average of 220 ya rds per day wa s attained on on e 
secti on of new lines. 

It will be seen that the amount of fini sh ed work durin g twelv e 
month s averages out to a littl e m o re than 112 yards per w orkin g 
day, which would be con sidered spl endid work for an ordin ary 
ho rse tramway line. whe re the t raffic is such as in E dinburg h, and 
wh er e the tramway ser vice has to b e maintained. The co ntract 
fo r road and pit work was secured by :Messr s. Dick, K err & Com
pany, Limited. 

Th e depot fo r the Western Di strict is of r ed ston e and a fin e 
quality of brick, the form er bein g exclusively employed for the 
front eleva tions. The buildin gs in clude en g in e room, boil er room, 
chimn ey 180 ft. hig h, pump roo m, built -in water tanks to hold 
40,000 ga ls., ten sion roo m, ca r sheds fo r fo rty-three ca r s, car t sheds 
and stable fo r three h or ses, sto res for road wo rk. and underground 
stores for oil s, etc., lavatories, offices, etc. 

Th e engin es ar e h ori zontal _co mpound no n-co nden sing, with cy
linders pl aced side by sid e o n separa t e cranks set at right angles. 
Ther e ar e three pairs of engines attached to the on e lin e of main 
shaftin g. Each main shaft is divicle cl into sec tion s which 
ca n be co nnec ted by specially arran ged couplin gs fo rged o n th e 
shaft ends. Two 14 ft. 6 ins. dia meter grooved pull eys a r e 
m ounted in th e lin e of shaft in g, so that any two of th e three en
g ines can be geared to work th e two pulleys. These pull eys are 
made for carryi ng thi rty-two ropes of 19-i ins. di am eter , and th ey 
wi ll r evolve at 45 r.p.m. Th e power of th e en g ines will be tran s
mitted to the counter shaft throu gh pull eys 30 ft. di am eter. Th e 
hig h-pressure cyl inder s are 23 in s. , th e low-pr essure cylinders ar e 
40 in s. dia meter. The stroke is S ft. 

A premium of S per cent has been offered as a bonus o n th e 
contract price of the en gines for every pound o f water per in
di cated h.p. consum ed per ho ur less than th e 20 lbs spec ified. In 
like manner a deduct ion of S per cent will be made , but should 
the co nsumptio n per indicated h.p . r each 23 lbs., th e en g in es may 
be r ejected. 

The en gine room is provided wi th two cran es to li ft 24 ton s 
each. Messrs. Dick, K err & Company, Limited , sec ured the 
co ntract for thi s portion o f the work. 

The boil er h ouse is placed immediately behind and co nsiderably 
lower than th e engin e room. The coals taken in off th e road have 
n ot fa r to be lifted into th e bunkers over th e boil er s. A ll the 
pipes to and from th e boil ers and engines pass und ern eath the 
engin e room floor s without dipping, and cl o not appea r at all in 
th e eng in e room, also the low level of bo iler s sh ould also r educe 
the chanc e of priming thro ug h syphoning. The boi lers a re cylin
drical marine type, IO ft. 6 ins. x 12 ft., with super-hea ter tubes 
on the top. The gases fro m th e fir e enter a back combustio n 
chamber, fro m which they pass to the fr o nt o f th e boil er th roug h 
tubes into the smoke box. T h ey are return ed over the top of the 
boil er, passing· o n th eir way around super-hea ter tubes into a 
seco nd back chamber whi ch direc t s the gases alo n g th e bottom 
of the boilers into the main flu e. 

A pparatus is provided for divertin g the gases dow n th e sid es 
,)f the boilers, in ca se th e super-hea ter tube should require a tten
tio n wh en th e boil er is under steam . The dut y of th ese boil ers 
is to eyapo rate not less than 9000 lbs. of water per h our at a boiler 
pressure of 160 lbs. T here a re fo ur such boilers des ig ned to work 
up to a pressure ultimately of 160 lbs. These boiler s will n ot b e 
worked to anythin g like th ei r full capacity, and a large r eserve 
will a lways be kept in hand. 

T h e mai n steam pipin g is welded st eel. and all in duplicate. The 
feed pipes are in copper and are duplicated. The bo iler s a re 
titted with Vicars' mechanical stokers, supplied with coal from 
an overh ead bunker runnin g th e full leng th of the boil er house. 
Coal is taken up with ropes to the bunkers in r eceptacles r e
sembling contrac tor s' steel wagons, which are so adapted th at 
they are suitable either fo r use o n th e body of a cart through the 
street s or to fo rm the tipping body of a tramway coal truck which 
will travel o n rai ls over the top of th e coal bunker. 

Ther e a re two heaters, arranged so that they may be used to
gether or separately. These are of the Brown-Berryman type, 
and each h eater is capabl e of passi ng 1600 gals. of water per hour. 
T he pumps are in duplicat e, and ar e 8-in. double vertical W eirs' 
type. 

The arran gement of pipes fro m the pumps is to effect th e fo llow-
ing combination of feed ing: 

(a) All the boilers may be feel with hot water. 
(b) A ll the boil ers may be fed with cold water. 
( c) A ny number of boilers may be fed w ith hot or cold water. 
(d) A ny one boil er may b e fed with h ot and cold water. 
(c) A ny one boiler m ay be fed with hot or cold wat er. 

Mess rs. George Sinclair & Co. are the contrac tors for the work 
in connection with the boil ers, etc. 

A t No. 2 depot the a rrangem ents of boilers and machinery is 
much the sa m e as at No. 1, only the boiler house is not plaeed ex
<1c tly in th e sa me r ela tive positio n to th e eng ine ho use, but has th e 
advantage of bei ng at the side of a railway, so that a siding has 
been made by which m eans coals can be lifted direct up into th e 
bunkers instead of having to be brought in carts a s at No. l 

depot. A t thi s depot all the smithy, repair, general machin e, car
pent er' s, and paint shops a re pl aced. A t both depots the cars are 
b ro ught in and taken out from th e main road by auxiliary cables , 
and they are trav er sed into the repair sh ops o r o rdinary sidings 
by tr averse rs, also wo rked by aux iliary cables. The tension raees 
are imm ediately at th e back of the engine rooms, and under ear 
shed fl oors. The pull eys on th e main carriages a r e placed hori 
zont ally, and th e tension weight s a re arranged vertically upon th e 
wall of the eng in e roo m, so that the man in charge can observe at 
any m o ment the fluctuati on of strain s takin g place upon any one 
lin e being driven from each stati o n. From No. 1 station fiv e 
cables will be driven , and th e longest at present will be 24,000 ft. , 
but these will all be capable of co nsid erabl e extension. The 
lon gest cable in th e system at present is 34,500 ft. The mode of 
drivin g the cables is som ewhat as explained in th e author's paper 
of 1890, but the g rip pulley has th e improv ed white metal jaw 
whi ch has g iven grea t satisfaction in the London Cable Tramways. 
Each g rip pulley can be thrown out of action without interfering 
wi th any other, by m eans of a coil clutch of powerful con struc
tion. 

Opposit e each rope drive there will be an iron drum, with a 
spare cable fo r it s respective route, ready at any moment to be 
run int o the road. At the side of the engine room an engine and 
drum is provid ed for hauling out old cables, and it is estimated 
that the lon gest cable will be taken out and a new one pu• in 
within the spac e of one hour. 

The gripper apparatus to be placed on the cars is an important 
fea ture o f the arrangements made for cabling the Edinburgh ex
tensions. The whol e machin er y is inclosed with a cast-iron box 
Etanding o n the platform of the car, and occupying about the same 
space a s is taken up on the car by an electric tramway controller. 
The main improvements over the gripper of 1890 consists of pro
visio n by which the driv er of the car standing in the front of the 
car can operate the g ripper by his side or the one at the rear end 
of the car by a simpl e rever sing o f a lever. It is by this means 
tha t the dri ver can cross over th e cable running at right angles 
to hi s path. H e proc eeds to a stoppin g point with the gripper 
attach eel to hi s main cabl e; h e then by th e one process lets go 
that cable in the fro nt and takes it in the r ear gripper and pro
ceeds over the crossin g of the cabl e. Th e opera tion takes only 
a few seconds, and should be quite safe, because th ere is an auto
matic arran gem ent provided fo r stopping th e car providing th e 
driver should be forge tful or careless. A nother improvement is , 
tha t the portion of th e g ripper which works in the tube under
ground can be quickly detached from th e car and dropped into 
th e tube if _anything should go wrong with it. The attachment 
previously used direct on to the axles of the car, was found in 
practice to have several drawbacks, and the n ew gripper is fixed 
to adjustabl e bar s on the bogies , and th e m oving part s are in
cl osed so that th er e will be no fea r o f oil, etc ., injuring wearing 
apparel. 

There a r e I25 cars being built on the bogie principle. The 
bogies are very light in construction, being mad e o f 5-16-in. 
pressed st eel frame s. The chief feature about them is that the 
wheels ar e o n the axles outside the bearings, and that the wheel 
base is 3 ft. 9 ins. and less than th e gage of 4 ft. 8½ ins. This 
is co ntrary to custo mary practice, but the author has tried them 
very severely, and find s them to answer admirably. The cars 
are desig ned to sea t eighteen passengers inside and twenty-eight 
outside, and the only notic eabl e departure from ordinary practice 
is that the in sides of the cars will be domed aft er the manner of 
ra ilway carriages, inst ead of the type of roof common in tramway 
car s. 

In concludin g, I would specially invite the members, as ad
visers to their r espec tive di strict s, to always insist upon arriving 
as far as possible at: 

Firstly. Th e saving which can be effected by any particular 
system over the whole period in which that system is intended to 
operate, before allowing the initial cost to have any influence upon 
the minds of their committees. 

S eco ndl y. To compare (at least in a common-sense way) with 
exi stin g system s the cost of repairs which are likely to result upon 
each individual system. 

With regard to the first point, it is not generally recognized 
what amount of expenditure is justifi ed in converting horse tram-
ways to mechanical traction. · 

What expenditure is warrantable upon introducing a system 
which can even only show a saving over the old system of Id. 
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per ca r mile nm ? W e wi ll take as an illustratio n a town <; ystern 
in whieh it is des ired to have a good se rvice of ca rs, such as moo
car mil es per mil e of double track p er day , and experience show, 
this is to be quickly attai ned with cab le haulage, which foste r s 
and ca n afford to fo ster a tramway bu siness in a way which no 
uth er sys tem can. One th ousand ca r mil es per mil e of dot1?l e 
track per cl ay, with a m ea n car speed of six mil es per hour (which 
is, of course, low), would require for worki ng a clay of seventeen 
hours, an ave1·age interva l between the cars of say two mi nu!es, 
ten cars tlrns running on th e mil e of stree t leng th and perfonmng 
sixty-car mil es per hour. T hi s wo uld giYe 365,000 ea r mil es per 
mil e of double track per annum , and 1d. per ear mile saved would 
be in ro und fi gures £ 1,500 per mile of street per annum. That 
sum is snffi cicnt to pay 5 per cent in terest on a capital of .£30,000 
per mile of street , and yet it is on ly Id. saved per ea r mil e. 

Cable haulage fo r such a senice would be about 4d. , and would 
probably be nearer 5d., per car mil e eheapcr than the present ex
pen ses for h orse traetion. 

And yet there are peo ple who still hesitate, and some even re
fuse, t o consider meehanical form of traction where the initial cost 
is hi o-h an d therefore never cli seover the extraordin ary r esults and 
sav ii':'g~ which may be effecte(l in the future by the expenditure 
of additi onal capital at the ri ght tim e. 

With regard to the second point the aut)10r would like to draw 
your attention to th e class of fi gures whi ch you have to guard 
ao-a in st. 

"'111 a paper lately read before the In stituti on of Civil E ngi neers, 
the costs of maintenance and repairs on an elec tri c t ramway line 
we re g iven to four places of deci mals as fo llows: For the main 
tenance and repairs of cars, with motors and every thing complete, 
.26725d. per car mile run. 

T he author ventures to say that nobody wi ll di spute that the cost 
of maintenance and repairs for heavy car s, with h eavy m otors and 
elec trical machinery, must in the future cost far more to 
maintain than the ordinary hors e car, and yet it can be most 
conclusively shown that the average cost of maintaining a horse 
car only in Edinburgh during eleven years ha s been 51d. per car 
mi le run , or twice the figure which is quoted for electrica l main
tenance. 

Again, it was also stated that th e cost maintena nc e and repairs 
fo r lines, which would inelude the whole of the permanent way, 
rails, bondin g, electri c poles and wires, etc., was .oo88d. per car 
mil e run. Experience shows that the avera ge expense of main
taining the horse t racks alone in Edinburgh has been during 
eleven years .6-1,d . per ca r mil e run, o r nea rly seventy-three times 
the amounts given for maintaining electrical road and wires, 
etc., etc. 

The author does not wi sh to in fer that these figures are put 
fo rward to wilfully mi slead, but h e cannot too stron gly warn thos e 
who are seekin g for informat ion, th at a few sueh items in the cost 
of maintenanee would make the differenc e between financial suc
cess and failure. The cost of maintenanc e ean only be properly 
arri ved at when the full est data of working is available over an 
ex tended period of time. 

The whole of th e work is from the designs of th e author and 
your vice-president, M r. Cooper, who are superintendin g· the 
carrying out of th e work with assistance of their r espec tive staffs. 

•• 
The magnitude of the street r ailway interest is better realized 

when we think of the rapidity of its growth and deve lopment, 
when we turn back twen ty-five years, th at same period of which we 
have hea rd so much in the past five months from the platforms of 
railroad cars and elsewhere- in that twenty-fi ve years th e street 
rai lway business has increased ten-fold, and there h as been a eor
responding creation of value, a creati on of value m eanin g in
creased comfort and happin ess for the people, and inc reased em
ployment for human labor.-From address at th e St. Louis Con
venti on, 1896. 

The amount of h eat necessary in a car to maintain a given in
si de temperature depends on two things : the fir st thin g it de
pends upon is the amount of arti fi cial h eat which you g ive it ; 
and , secondly , it depend s on the number of passengers you carry. 
It h as been known for a good many years, and it is a point that is 
always considered in caleulating th e amount of heat necessary in 
a room like thi s, for exampl e, how many people are in the room. 
It is well known that the average person is capable of giving out 
an amount of heat in twenty-four hours which will raise 26½ 
pounds of water from 32 deg. F. up to 212. That m eans 191 
Briti sh thermal units per hour. So that if you, on an average, r e
quire IO,ooo British unit s, the total, including an ave rage of six
teen persons in the car, would be IO,ooo, plu s 3056, g iving us the 
total of 13,056 Briti sh thermal units.-From paper read at the 
Montreal Convention , 1895. 

POWER CONSUM PT ION IN ELECTRI C RAIL
ROADING * 

BY S. T . DODD 

T he power necessary fo r propellin g a ea r or train is cc1ual to the 
product of the quantiti es : the Speed , whi ch is a quantity , definit e, 
measurable and easily recognize d, and the F orce, th e effort exert ed 
by the motive meehani srn , or it s equivale nt , the train r esistance. 
The latter bein g more ob sc ure and less easily m easured dese r ve~ 
a carefu l study. 

In analyzi ng the train resistance four principal di vision s mu st be 
noted: 

( 1) Grade R es istance or th e effort Peecssary to lift a tra in t1p a 
,<'rtain slope. In electric railroad work thi s becomes a more im
portant fa ct,) r than in steam railroad work, on account uf the 
steeper g rade s we encoun ter. 

(2) Curn Re sista nce, or the effort necessa ry to propel the ear s 
around curves upon th e track. Thi s enters in a<; such a small 
faetor th at I shall on ly note it here for the purpose of co111plete-
11ess and shall not r efer to it again. 

(3) Aceelcration R esistanc e, or th e effort necessary to carry a 
ear of a gi\'en weight to a certain velocity in a eertain time. On 
aceount of the character of tlie traffi e in elec tri c railr oad work 
thi s beeomes a more important fa ctor than it is in steam railroa d 
work. 

(4 ) Frictional Resistance, or the effort necessary to propel a 
train at a constant veloeity over a level track. Thi s di vision being 
th e most obscure shall receive our attention first. 

F R I CTIO NA L RESIST AN CE 

Th e nature of the r esistance encountered by moving trains has 
been discussed by steam railroad engineers fo r many years. 
might stop h ere to note an advantage whieh we have in electric 
ra ilroad work over steam railroad engineers in the measurement 
of thi s quantity. In steam rai lroad work , readings from a dyna
mometcr interposed between the engine and train only give the 
resistance of the train itself, leaving out of account the res istances 
experienc ed by the engine, which, in many cases, amount to a very 
considerable proportion of the whole. \Nhil e th e reading of 
steam engine indicators is a sufficiently laborious and deli cate 
operation on stationa ry en gin es, it is mueh more so when th e 
position of th e observer is on the outside of a locomotive running 
at twenty-five to sixty mil es an hour, and even with thi s indicator 
rea ding, unl ess th e efficiency of th e cngine is very accurately 
known as it seldom is, \\' e are unable to separate th e quantitv, 
train r~sistancc, from the internal los ses in the eng ine. O n tl; c 
oth er hand, th e deter mination of this quant ity in el ectri c railway 
work is a very simple matter. 

Fig. 1 r ep resents the curves oi torque and spee d of a street 
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FIG. 1.- SPEED AND TORQUE CURVES OF RAILWAY MOTORS 

rai lway motor. These curves can generally be obtained from th e 
manufac turer of the motor; o r, if necessa ry , their independent de
termination is a very simpl e matter. The perpendicul ar h eight of 
any point on eith er curve represents th e current flowing into the 
motor, while the h orizontal distance from the left-hand side of 
th e sh eet shows upon one curve th e speed in miles per hour at 
a fixed voltage, and upon the oth er curve th e horizontal effor t 
in pounds which th e motur will exert at the tr ead of the driving 

* Paper read before th e Civi l Engineers' Club, Cleveland. 
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wheel s when it is takin g this amount of current. In o rder to 
determine the effort exerted by a ca r eq uipment , it is only n eces
sa ry to place an a mmeter in circuit with th e motors. and the reading 
of thi s, by comparison with the curves of the particular motor, gives 
us immediately the horizontal effo r t exert ed by the motor at that 
in stant and, approxi mately, th e speed. For exampl e, suppose th e 
m oto r in question is gea red with twenty-four teeth in the pinion 
and fifty -eight teeth in the axle gear, the two curves marked 
"gearing 58 x 24" in F ig. 1, show that when 30 amps. arc fl owi ng 
into the motor it will exert a horizontal force a t the rim of 33-in . 
driving wheel of 120 lbs., and th e car wi ll be moving at fo rty-two 
miles per hour with 500 volt e at th e mo tor termina ls. If the ammeter 
reading i~ 125 amps. the same cun·es show that the effo rt exerted 
is 1320 lbs. and the speed is 17.5 miles per hour. I say '' approxi
mately th e speed." because the speed is dependent upon and almost 
proportional to the voltage at the m otor terminal s, and as thi s 
fluctuate s in electric railway work a nywhere from 10 to 20 per 
cent , the speed cann ot be determined without a simultaneous ck
termin ation of th e vo ltage. Th e torque exert ed by the motors. 
hO\ve,·er, is independent of the vo ltage: a certai n current flowing 
through th e coils of the motor wi ll develop a definite pull at the 
armature shaft. I a m awa re that thi s statement contradi cts a 
popular impression that a se ries-wound motor will take more 
current to drive a car at a low voltagt than at a hi gh , but it can 
be shown that th e statement is absolut ely true, and that th e popular 
impress ion is the result of mi staken, or rath er, mi sinterpreted, ob
servations. 

To return, however, to the question with which we started-how 
many pounds of pull does it take to move a train of a certai n 
weight at a ce rtain velocity? The form ul ;e which steam railroad 
engin eers have developed have been. in so me cases, based on 
hundreds of experiment s: but . on account of the widely differing 
nature of track and train con structio11, the fornml;e differ widely 
from each other, both in th eir fo rm a nd in thei r final result s, and 
with out intending tu criticize th e nlder branch of ra il road engin
eerin g, I wish to co ll ect here some of the' best known of these 
formul,c and compare th em with read in gs whi ch we have obtained 
in electric rai lroad work: 

(I) One of the oldes t fo rmute with which I am fa mil iar was 
/ ' 2 

proposed by D. K. Clark, an ti is of th e fo rm (8+-- ) Tr' , V bein g 
17S 

the speed of train in miles per h our and IV the weight of train 
in ton s of 2000 lbs. I have chan ged th e form ula from th e form 
usually g iven , viz. , in ton s of 2240 ibs. , for the sak e of compari son 
with o thers. 

(2) A nother formula proposed by Prof. Rankine is of the form 

~ .'i- 35 + . 268 ( V- 10) r ( T + 2 E), 
T being the weight of the train behind the engine a nd E th e 
weight of the en g in e and tender. You wi ll n ote that Prof. 
Rankine' s for mula is a straight line. the resistance bei ng propor
tional to the Ycloci ty above te11 mil es per hour. and a con stant 
(1uantity below that. He also recognizes the importa nce of th e 
head resistance, the " pace-makin g" effo rt of th e engine. 

( 3) A for mula propr, sed by \ V. H . Searl es based on hi s experi
ments, and of which l\lr. vV cllington says it has a " wonderful 
range of application to a ll speeds, condition a nd classes of trai ns,' ' 
is oi the form 

4.82 IV + .co535 V 2 IV + .0004783 V 2 E 2 

(..J.) The most complete and accurate sd of experiments with 
which I am fa miliar were made by A. M. vVellington. 

The m eth od used by M r. W cllington, the g ravity m ethod, is 
free from the di sadvantages I haYe quoted, and is as nea rl y theo
retically perfect as we can expect in work of thi s nature. The 
method is based on the well -known prin ciple that a body moving 
clown a fric t ionl ess in clin ed plane wi ll have acquired the same 
velocity at any point of the incline as if it had fa llen freely through 
a perpendicular dis tance equal to th e amount of it s descent. 

Given a train movin g at th e top of a grade with a measured 
velocity, if steam is shut off and train all owed to slide down th e 
grade with g ravity as it s only acceleratin g force, and if measure
ment s of the velocity are made at various points on the g rade. the 
difference between these velocities and th e theoretical Yelocity 
clue to the difference of levels wi ll givt u s a measure of the retard
ing forces experienced by the train. Mr. \Vellin gton goes further , 
perhaps, than any one else has don e. H e divides the frictional 
resistance experienced by a mO\·ing tr;,i n into 

(a) Rolling Friction, o r the friction of the journals and that 
between wheel and rail-a quantity independent of the speed. 

(b) Head R esistance, or the atmospheric resistance experienced 
by th e first car of the train. 

(c) Side Resistance, or the resistance offered by the atmosphere 
to the several cars of the t rai n. 

(d) Osci ll ating Resistance, or increased journal and rollin g 
friction, depending on the speed. 
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FIG. 2. - TRAIN RESISTANCE. COMPARISON OF OBSERVATION 

AND FORMUL~ 

The for mula he deyelops takes account of all these and is of 
the form 4 W + .28 V 2 + .03 V 2 C + .005 V 2 IV, Cin this formula 
representin g the number of cars in the train. 

For sake of co mpari son I have coll ected in the table , Fig. 2, the 
results of about twentv observations which I consider the most 
tru stworthy I h ave bee·n ab le to get. These observations have all 
been made on interurban cars running on T rails over a level track 
at a unifo rm speed. 

In thi s table the fir st column gives the number o f cars com
po sing the train, th e second th e speed in mil es per hour, th e third 
the total weight of th e train , and the fo urth th e traction coefficient 
or horizontal effort per ton of train, as calculated from the current 
consumpti on. The succeeding column s g ive the r esults of the 
form ul;,c which I have already quoted applied to these particular 
cases. 

It will be noticed that the form ula of Mr. Clark is too low in 
eve ry case to correspond to these o bservations. The common 
fa ult of the other three form ul ;e is that the velocity plays too im
portant a part in th em. A t speeds in the n eighborhood of fifty 
miles per hour their result s are too hi gh, and at twenty-five miles 
per h our they are too low. T hi s is particularly th e case with th e 
fo rmula of Mr. Searles and Mr. Wellington where the velocity 
enters as th e square. 

I do not propose to base a for mula on the results of about 
twenty experiments, but as I have said, these observations are the 
J11o st trustworthy that I have been able to collect and it may be of 
interest to trv a nd find a form ula which shall combine their results 
m ore nearly- than th ose that h ave been already proposed. By 
plotting these r esult s I have decided on the following formula as 
expressing as n ea rly as possible the r esult s of these observations: 

Fo r a si ng le m otor car weigh in g E tons, pullin g trailers weigh
in g T tons . the resistance due to the motor car is (18 + .2V) E 
and that clue to the tr ail ers is (7 + .2 [ ') T. The results of this 
fo rmula h ave been worked out in th e last column, and by compar
ing with the observations in Column 4 th ey will be seen to give a 
very fair ag reement. 

In conclusion to thi s part of the subj ect , I would say that as far 
as my own observc.tions go, for o rdinary interurban cars running 
on straight and level T rails, with roadbed of modern construc
tion , the formula (18 + .2V) E + (7 + .2V) T expresses very 
fair ly the train resistance between twenty-fiv e and fifty miles per 
hour, and whil e I do n ot m ean to say th ese experiment s are ex
haustive, I hope this statement may be of assistance to other ob
se rvers in collect in g and statin g the results o f their observations. 

ACCELER,\TIO N 

T he next question which demands our a tt ention is the power ex
pended in acceleratio n. How many pounds of pull does it take to 
g ive a ct>rtain weight a certain velocity in a fixed time? What 
accelera tion s arc usually at tained in practice? and what are the 
att ainabl e and limitin g rates of acceleration? 

The a nswer to th e first of these questions is mathematical rather 
than experimental. If a force P acts upon a weight TV to produce 
acceleration, leaving out of account for the present the force neces
sary to overcom e friction, the acceleration, F, will be equal to 

p 
32.2 x -. Forces and weights being expressed in pounds and 

w 
acceleration in feet per second, it will be more convenient in what 
fo llows to express acceleration i 11 termf Qf the gain in one second 



uf velocity m easured 111 mile s per li uur, wh ich we will writ e 
F,,.. 
'' ~ 5280 
I hen _E, = F,,. 3600 

F fl 
Transforming the equatio n above we get I'=~ 

. . 5280 w 
S ubst1tut1ng for F, P = F,,. fl' 3600 x 32_2 o r P -= F"' x 21~ 

a nd if TV = 2000 lbs., we get th e force pe r ton equa l to the 
accele ra tion multiplied by 91.5 lbs. or lbs. pe r to n = F,,, 9 r.3 . 

T he curves in F ig. 3 show th e accelerat ions which are obt ained in 
ac tua l prac tice. Curve No. r shows a sta rt of an eleven-car train 
o n the Chi cago, B urlin g to n & Quincy Rail road , copied from data 
g iv en by \ \Tm. Forsyt h in an arti cle, "Tests of Locomotives in 
E xpress Service," publi shed in th e "National Car and Locomo
tive Builder," Ap ril, 1893. 

Curve No. 2 ~hows the sta rt of a Manhattan Elevated train , 
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FIG. 3. - ACCELERATION OF TRAI NS 
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taken from an a rticl e bv Geo. L. F o \\'l er, in the .. Rai lroad Ga
zet te," l\Ia rch, 1897. C~1rve No. 3 shows lh e start of an Akron , 
Bedford & Cleveland elec tri c ca r. Curve No. -1- is a correspon ding 
o bsen-ati on made on th e Cle,·cland, Pain es\'i lle & Eastern electric 
road. C11rve No. 5 is taken from a n articl e by \ V. B. Potter. E n
g in ee r of th e Rai lway D epartment of th e General E lec tri c Com
pany, and shows the startin g cur\'e of a car equi pped by that co m
pany with a Yiew to experim entin g upon \'ery hi gh accelerations. 

The table, Fi g. -1-, shows the number of pound s per ton u sed for 
acce lerati on in the \' a ri ous sta rt s sh own in these curves, calculated 
fro m th e acce leratio n by th e fo nnula deriv ed above. 

T he limit o f possib le acceleration in rai lroad work is naturally 
fixed by the slippin g of the driY in g wh ee ls. It can be sho\\'11 that 
the start rep resent ed in Cur\'e No . 5 is ye ry nea r to thi s limit . It 
is generally acknowledged that the adhesion of wheels to rails. 
und er good condit ions, is one-fourth of th e we ig ht upon them, and 
under ordinary conditions, on e- fifth. If we assume, however, 
on e-fourth , and as!>ume, m o reover , that th e whole weight of th e 
car rests upon the drivin g wheels, it wi ll be seen that the limiting 
accelerating fo rce is about 500 lbs. per ton , and all owin g 30 lbs. per 
ton fo r fr ict ional res istance, we have about -1-70 lbs. as th e limiting 
acceleration. Curv e No. 6 shows thi s limit. Tha t such start s as 
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FIG. 4.- HORIZONTAL EFFORT FOR VARIOUS ACCELERATIONS 
AND GRADES 

thi s are no t uncomfo rtable, if made smoothly , is testified to by th e 
fae t that we experience negative accelerations of comparable 

5--1-7 

nmnun ts upon our interurban cars witlwut fee lin g any discom 
fort. I hayc myself n oted a slop from twenty- five mill' s an huur 
wi th in 90 ft ., and from fo rty-<>nL' miles per hour I have seen a 
;,top made in eight second s. A s the se represent a ne gative ac
celeration of -1-75 lbs. per ton it is evident that thl: rails were in 
pretty good con dition , and that we had an aclhcsion of abuut une
f.,urth. I might not e that buth these were emergency stups and a 
littl e more s11dden than o rdinary, but I am told by rnotnrm en 
upon our suburban roads that , with lirake s in good condition , 
th ey can always make a stop from fifty miles an hour in fi ve pol es, 
or -(50 ft., which represents a ncgatiYe acceleration of 365 lb5. per 
ton. From these fact s I think we can conclude that the limit of 
poss ible acceleration is only fix ed by the adhe sion of the wheels to 
the rai l, or by th e wi ll ingne ss of railway managers to expend extra 
pow er for the sake of in creased sc hedule speed s. 

GR.\DE RES ISTANCE 

It is often stated as an aclYantage of electri ca l traction that a11 
elect ri c car is able to mount steeper g rad es than a steam driven 
train. This statement, while true , is often mi ssta ted, or rather rni s
understood by tho se who make it. The advantage doc s not lie, as 
many seem to think, in the electric current />er sc, and when steam 
railroad managers 1hink it achisable to equip an 800-ton train with 
8000 h.p. in motive power, the difference \\'ill not be as apparent 
as it is to-clay. The force nec essa ry to lift a train up a grade is 
the same fraction of th e weight of the train that the ri se of the 
g rade is of horizontal len gth. As an exampl e of some of the 
g rades we meet in practice, \\'e may note that the Cleveland City 
Railway is operating o n \Voodward Avenue, a grade of 9 per cen t 
an<l pulling trailers on that. The Cleveland Electric Railway is 
operating on Seneca Street Hill a grade of about II per cent; the 
Akron Bedford & Cleveland Railway is operating on North Hill, 
Akron '. a grade of 15.5 per cent. To compare these re sistances 
with those ordinarily experi enced in acceleration , the latter part of 
Lhc table, Fig. -1-, shows the number of pounds traction per ton of 
trai n necessary to mount such grades. An in spection of the table 
shows that the tract iv e effo rt n ecessary on ordinary graJes is com
parable with that n ecessary for such acceleration as we ordinarily 
meet in electric rai lroad practice. 

POWER CONSU:\IPTION 

Let us apply th e data of the foregoing di scus sion to some 
probl ems in order to det ermin e the power expended in parti cular 
cases. Let us tak e as a fir s t illustration an ordinary city car. 
T hese cars, together wit h th e equipment s, will weigh about 
twelve ton s. As may be noted any night after 12 o 'cl ock going 
o ut of eith er Prospect Street or Detroit Street, the maximum 
speed which such equipment s will attain o n a leye] after the period 
of accele ration is past, is about twenty miles per hour. Applying 
our form ula for train 1-esistancc 18 + .2T', the frictional r es istanc e 
of such a car at this speed is about t\\'enty-two lbs. per ton, g iv
ing us a ho ri zontal effec t of 26-1- lbs. nec essary to propel a 
tweh·e-ton ca r ; 26-1- lb s_ at twenty miles per hour is equal to 
fo urt een h.p.. Assuming that the efficiency of such motors as are 
ordinarily used at thi s speed is about 75 per cen t, th is giYes an 
input at th e trolley of 18.8 h.p. o r q k.w., whi ch, at 500 volts is 
cqui\'a lent to 28 amps. T h is r ep r esent s approximately the amount 
of cu rrent necessa ry to propel such a car. 

As a second illu stration, let us take as an example an ordinary 
double truck interurban car. T he weight of the car body and 
truck empty is abo ut fifteen tons . The mot ors ordinarily u sed for 
such equipm ent weigh about 3000 lb s. \I'/ e can estimate the total 
\\'eight, including two moto1- equi pment and a few passengers. at 
about twenty ton s. You may n ote that th ese cars nm upon a leYel 
at a speed oi abuut t\\'enty-eight miles per hour. _\pplying o ur 
formula we ge t 23. -1- lbs. per t o n, or a total oi -t-72 lbs. hori zontal 
effo rt necessary fo r propulsi on. At twenty-eight mile s an h our 
thi s is equi,·alcnt to 35 h.p. Figuring th e efficiency of the se 
la rge r size motor s at 82 per cent , this giyes us -1-3 h.p ., or 32 k.w. 
input, which. at 500 volt s, g iyes 6-t- amps., or 32 a mps. per motor, 
as the ordinary running current. . 

A noth er interest in g question is- \\'h at should the sta rt111g cur
rent amo unt to in cars of this \\'eight? If we take the cunes of 
accele rat ion which are plotted upon the sheet for the A. D. & C. 
car vo u will see th,,t at the maximum as the acceleration begin s to 
fal]

0 

~ff, which co rrespond s to the poi nt where the controll er is en
tirely cut out , we haYe an acceleratio n amount ing to r.25 miles per 
hour per second. This is equi\'al ent to 1 q.5 lb s. per ton, or for a 
20-ton car about 2300 lb s. hori zontal effo rt neces5ary at thi s 
poi n t. As the speed attained with thi s pull is approximately 18 
mile s per hour, then the motors are (lcliYerin g about 1 IO h.p.; 
fi g urin g th e efficiency of the motors at So per cent, we get a tota l 
in put of 138 h.p. or ro3 k.,,·. , which, at 500 \'olt s. repre sents 206 
amps. as the starting current. 

Let us consider as a final exampl e the cars of our lat est inter-
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urb:111 road, the Lorain & Cleveland Railroad. No tests have as 
yet been publi shed on thi s, but we a r e promised by the eng in eer s 
a complete set of tests as soon as the road is in running shape. 
and when such tests are publi sh ed we will have som e basis for 
judg ing the rel iability of these fi gu1 es. S uch cars will weigh, 
empty, about fifte en t ons of 30,000 lbs. They are equipped with 
fo ur motors , and while I am not acquainted with the data of these 
motor s, they must weigh in the n eighborhood of 3000 lbs each. 
Vve can safely es timate the weig ht of car and equipm ent at twenty
two to ns. You will note in riding on the cars that a sp eed of thirty
five to for tv-fi ve mil es an h our is comm on, and that after you 
have gone "a mile o r so from a stop yo u at ta in a speed of fifty 
mil es per h our. \Vhat current do th e motors take to propel the 
car at thi s speed ? 

The train resistance on a level i s (18 + .2V) , since in the 
p resent case TV is twenty-two tons and r· is fifty mi les, we have 
616 lbs. effort necessary fo r propulsion. Six hundred and sixteen 
pounds at fifty miles per h our is 82 h .p. , which r epresents the 
o utput of the motors at full sp eed. For m oto rs of thi s size w e 
may estimate the efficiency a t about 82 per cent . Thi s m eans 
IOO input to the m otors. As fo r vo ltage, a visi t to the power 
house will sh ow that they carry a pretty hi g h vo ltage (about 600) 
and h eavy feeder s, so we can es tima te th ey get 550 volts at the 
m o tor terminals; 100 h .p at 550 vo lt s is 135 amps. M y estimate , 
based o n the data I have g iven yo u , is that it tak es abo ut 135 am ps. 
to propel these cars aft er they have at ta ined full speed. 

A noth er inter estin g questi on is, How much curr ent does it take 
to start th ese cars? If we ar e a llowed to make som e assumpti on we 
can estimate so m ewh ere nea r. These cars seem to m e to acceler-

a te at the start a littl e slower than our ordinary suburban cars. 
Let us suppose they start with an acceleration of 150 lbs. per ton. 
O ne hundred and fifty pounds p er ton is a total effort of 3300 lbs. 
To thi s must be added about 23 lbs. per ton for frictional r esist
a nce, making a total of 3800 lbs. 

H o w much current flowing through these motors will produce 
a ho ri zontal effort of 950 lbs. per motor? To determine that, it 
will be necessary to know the speed of which the motors are 
capable at so me definit e voltage at this torque. We may note 
fro m the car windows tha t a speed of 35 or 40 miles is very soon 
a ttained , but it is not until after we have traveled a mile or so 
that we r eac h a speed of 50 miles per hour. We will not be far 
fro m correct if we figure that the car maintains an acceleration 
o f 150 lbs . per ton up to about 25 miles per hour, and then as the 
controller is entirely cut out th e motors continue to speed up 
a nd current falls off t ogether with the acceleration. An effort 
of 3800 lbs. at 25 miles per h o ur is about 254 h.p. A ssuming 
again the effic iency o f the motors at So per cent we get an input 
of 317 h.p. o r 236 k. w. At 550 volts this indicates a current of 
430 amps. as the probable current during the period of accelera
tion. 

It o ft en seems tha t the equipment of a single car with one or 
two hundred h.p. in motive power is a n unnecessary waste 
o f pmver, but when we come t o consider the wei ght of car and 
loads we a re operating--the rapidity with which we a re compelled 
t o accelera te these weights on account of our frequ ent stops and 
the g rad es which our ordinary highways compel us to climb, we 
see that o rdinary m echanical principles justify the demands of 
p racti ce fo r heavy equipments. 



SC IENCE ENGIN EERING INVENTION. 

Recent Westinghouse Electric Railway Apparatus 

The remarkable extensio n and development of the electric ra il
way industry which followed thl' in stallation of th e fir st comm er
cial electric road in Ri chmond, Va. , in 1888, and whi ch was to 

/ a large ex tent sns11endec\ in 1893 and fo r a few years th ereafter , 
owin g to th e in dust rial depress ion whi ch prevailed throughout 
the country , has for so me time past sh own unmistakable signs 
o f revival, n ew companies hav in g been o rganized and old ones 
having ex tended th eir lin es. The particularly noti ceable feature 
o f the more rec ent prog ress is the increa sin g tendency to apply 
electricity to th e operatio n of longer roads and h eavier ca rs or 
train s. The natural result of thi s ex tension of the elec tri c rai l
way fi eld has been a demand fo r motors of greater capac ity, for 

FIG. I.- THREE VIEWS OF FIELDS 
FOR ENGINE TYPE GENERATORS 

larger generatin g unit s and for machines espec ially suitable for 
rendering the distribution of power on roads of con siderable 
leng th commercial ly successful. 

The ·westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company attained 
a high position in th e manufacture of electric railway apparatus 
by the introduction of th e \ \'estinghouse No. 3 motor in 1891, 
and has steadily improved th e design and constructi on of it s 
motors , generators and other railway apparatu s to an extent that 
by efficiency of operation and magnitude of achievem ent justifies 
the present contribution to railway hi story. 

Twenty thousand mo tors, aggrega ting 650,000 h.p., is the West
ing house record in one branch of th e railway field a lone. It is 
th e purpose of thi s article to illustrate and describe som e of the 
latest achievements in electric rai lway apparatus , as exe mplified 
in the latest W estinghottse gen erators, boosters, rotary trans
fo r mers, A. C.-D.C. generators and switchboa rds. Thi s ma
chin ery r epresents th e la test advance in design, con struction 
and periorrnance of elect ri cal apparatus, and it is difficu lt for one 
to realize how such prog ress could be made in a sin g le decade. 

DIRECT CURRENT RAILWAY GENERATORS 

T he standard Westinghouse belt-driven generators are too well 
known to req uire a ny ex tended desc ription here. Th ey represent 
the result s of the ca reful study and wide experience during the 
yea rs since the fir st \V cstin ghouse four-pole railway generators 
we re placed upon the market. As compared with th e former 
\Vestinghouse standard lin e of belt-driven generators the present 

mach in es a re cunsiderably improved in ge neral proporti ons, th e 
hei ght bein g somewhat in crea sed and th e length of shaft between 
beari ngs dec reased. Improved vent ilation is thu s sec ured and 
th e temperat ure of a ll parts redu ced . These generators deliver 
th eir rated output continuously for twenty-fo ur hours with but a 
ve ry moderate ri se of temperature and without sparking. They 
arc co mpound ,v01111d and th e po ten ti al at the terminal s in crease,; 
about ten !JC r ce nt from no lnad to fu ll load, the speed bein g kept 
co nstant. Th e pr esent standard sizes arc roo. 150, 200, 250 ancl 500 
k.w. Fi g. 9 shows an illustration of a 500-k.w. machine of thi s 
type. 

A lth ough th e practice of mountin g th e armature direc tly upon 
the shaft and thu s to a large extent co mbinin g th e eng in e and 
generat ors in one compact machine orig in ated at a co mparati vely 
recent date, th e advantages of thi s method have beco me so well 
recogni zed that machin es of thi s type are rapidly supersedin g belt 
dri ven apparatus, parti cularly in power plants where large units 
are required. Th e popula rity of eng ine type generators is princi
pally due to th eir simpl e co nstructi on, econo my of floo r space. in-

creased efficiency and dec reased operating expenses. The ma
chines of this type, manufactured by the vVestinghouse Company. 
combine all the advantages of their standard belt-driven type with 
th ose enum erated above. A brief illu strated description of the 
construction of some modern eng in e type generato rs fo llows, 
togeth er with data regarding th e performanc e of sam e. 

The general design is similar to th at of the \Vestinghouse 
stan dard multipol ar belted machines, in th at it consis ts of a cir
cular yoke carrying inwardly proj ecting pol e pieces of lamin ated 
soft steel. The fi el d castin gs a re divided verti cally and set upon 
ways on an independent bed plate. This ve rti cal diYi sion of the 
fi eld affords exce ll ent faciliti es fo r immediate inspection o r re
mm·al of a rmature o r fi eld coil s withou t the necessi ty of removin g 
th e outboard bearing or di sm antlin g th e en g ine. The openin g 
of th e fi el ds in thi s ,v,ay is a great conve ni ence wh ere h ead 
room is limited or devices fo r handlin g h eavy castings are 
not availab le. Three views of large eng in e type fields in differ ent 
stages of con st ructi on are g iven in Fig. I. The shunt and series 
coils are separately wound and insulated, the series coils being 
composed of forged copper condncto rs of rectangnlar sec ti on. A 
shunt and a seri es coil for a 500-k .w. mach ine are sh own in Fig. 2. 

Th e armature core consists of punched di scs of carefully annea led 
, tee!. held to~ethcr by cast s teel end plates (see F ig. 3). This 
core is built upon an iron spider, whi ch also carries th e commu
tator. Th e spicier is pressed and keyed directly upon th e engine 
shaft. V entil ating spaces through the spider and armatmre core· 
arc so arranged as to allow a constant circulation of air through 
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the commutato r and windin gs wh en the machine is runnin g. T he 
winding is made fro m bars o f d rawn copp er shaped on cast iron 
form ers. A ft er bein g thus shaped the bars are thoroughly in sulated 
with mica and prepared fullerboard and bak ed to remove all 
moi sture. T he co il s are h eld in the slots by mean s o f r etai nin g 
wed ges of hard fibre dri yen into notch es nea r the top of the slots 
lon gitudin ally with th e armature. A 200-k. w. armature is shown 
111 Fi g . 4 and one fo r an 800-k.w. machin e in Fi g. 5. Th e co m-

FIG. 2.-SHUNT AND SER IES FIELD COILS FOR 500 
K.W. GENERATOR 

mutato r is composed o f h ard roll ed copper segments in sul ated 
from each other by prepar ed mi ca of such correspon din g hardn ess 
that an extremely even wearin g surface is presented to th e brushes. 

The brush holder mechani sm is ca r r ied by brackets proj ectin g 
from a rin g con centri c with , and supported by, th e fi eld. A hand 
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FI G. 3. -ARMATU RE FOR 1500 K.W. ENG INE TYPE 
GENERATOR 

wh eel worm engaging with the gear on the rim of thi s ring 
accompli shes adju stment of a ll th e bru shes sinrnltancou ~ly. It 
will b e noted that the brackets carryin g the bru sh h older rods li e 
cl ose to th e field and do not proj ect over the co mmutator. The 
commutator and brn shes are th erefo r e cl ear of o bstruction s and 
may easily be in spected at any poi nt. Carbon bru sh es are used 
in connection with all of these machin es. The standard sizes of 

machines of thi s type at present manufactttred by the Westing
!touse Company are 250, 400, 500, 800, 1200 and 1500 k.w. In 
speed th ey ran ge from 75 to 100 r.p.m. , depending upon the size. 

The Yiew in Fi g. 6 shows two of fo ur 1500-k.w. ·westinghouse 
direct current machines, a s installed in the T hirteenth and Mount 
V ernon Streets power station of the U ni on Traction Company, 
P hil adelph ia. T hi s stati on was destroyed by fire in March, 1897, 
and these machin es have been built and installed since that time. 
They each haYe fourt een poles and are direct conn ected to 
\ Vetherill cro ss compound en g in es operating at So r.p.m. A t full 
load each generator carri es 2730 amps. at 550 volt s, but they arc 
capable of carryin g 4000 amps. for one h our. They are com-

:;FIG. 4. - ARMATURE FOR 200 K.W. El\GINE TYPE 
GENERATOR 

pounded so that when the shunt field is adjusted for 500 volts at 
no load the series winding will cause th e potential to rise by reg
ular increment s, approximately proporti onal to the increase of 
current , to 550 volts at full load. Th e approxi mate weight o f 
each machin e is 100 ton s and the h eight above bed plate 17 ft. 5¾ 
in s. Anoth er \Nestin gh ouse 1500 k.w. machine has been installed 
in th e T hirty-third and Iviarket Street power house of the Union 
Traction Com pany, :md a second one of the same size is now 
being con structed. In addition to these six 1500 k.w. machines 
the U ni on Traction Company also has in operation three 500-h.p. 
\Ves tinghou se four-pol e Kodak and fiv e 750-h. p. \1/estin ghou se 
eng ine type generators di stributed among their several power 
houses. 

Fi g. 7 show s one of fo ur 800 k. w. , 650-volt \ Vesti ngh ouse en
g in e type generators install ed in th e power h ouse of th e South 
side ElcYated Railroad, Chicag o. Th ey each have ten poles and 

FIG. 5.--ARMATURE FOi< 800 K. W. ENG INE TYPE 
GENERATOR 

a re direct co nn ected to Alli s cross-compound condensing Corliss 
en gines runnin g at So r.p.m. The performance of these machin es 
is sh own by the curves in F ig. 8. The field winding is so designed 
th at the voltage will rise fro m 600 volts at no load to 650 at full 
load, as shown by the regulation curve. It will be noted that 
from a load of 800 a mps. t o foll load, which is 1230 amps., th e 
efficiency is o\'er 9-1- !;; per cent , wLilc even at quarter load it is 
oYer 90 per cent. T h ese machines are capable of generating con
tinuously 1230 amps. at 650 volts. and will operate for three hours 
a t 50 per cent over load with a rise of temperature not exceeding 
.30 deg. C. ab ove the temperature o f the surrounding air. 

T h e term " Ko dak" as fir st appli ed to generators referred to the 
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co mpact outfit o btained by moun ting a 'vVesti ng ho use g enera to r 
and a W estin ghouse en gine upon the sa me bed plate, but with 
separate sha ft s connected together by means o f a fl ex ibl e couplin g. 
Th ere ha ve been a lar ge number of these ou tfit s installed fo r 
vari ous purposes. Views of a 575-volt , 225 k.w. Kodak g enera to r 
and its armatu re are shown in Fi g . 9. T his machine is to be 
connected to a W esting house co mp ound condensin g steam eng ine 
making 250 r.p.m. The fla nge whi ch for ms pa r t of the fle x ibl e 
coupling is clearl y shown on the end of the armat ure shaft. 

BOO STE RS 

As long as electric road ::; wer e of moderate len g th , such as most 
of th e early str eet car lines, the q uestion o f power transmi ss ion 
r equired no sp C'c ial a ttenti on , as the cost of feeders, ev en if they 
wer e liberally appli ed , did not amount to very m uch in compariso n 
with the other investmen ts. S ince, ho wev er, the elec tric moto r 
has i1waded the fi eld of co m parati \'ely lo ng distance roads, the 
conditi ons fo r power transmi ss io n have beco me m uch more seve re, 
and the o rdinary rail way system with ov erhead lines and g r oun d 
return is inappli caul e in many ca ses o n acc ount o f the lar ge cost 
o f copper. 

Th e boos ter syst em p rovi des o ne method of m eeting the di ffi
culty. T he o bj ect in using the boo ster dynamo is to main tai n the 
voltage o n the extreme end s of the li ne within practi cabl e limit s 
a t a ll loads. If o nly one ieecl er were tu be supplied the proper 
r egulation could be acco mpli shed by usin g an over-compo unded 
generator. lVI ost sta ti o ns, howev er , are operati ng a number of 
fee der s whi ch haYC to !Jc regulated in dependent ly o f each other. 
Thi s ca n be cl one by either pu tti ng a properly compo unded 
gen erator in each fee der, o r by the boo~ter sys tem . The bo os ter 
is a se ri es generator loca ted in th e power house and co nnected 
in seri es with a long-di stance feeder. Th e current flo wing thro ug h 
the armature excites the fi eld wi th the eff ect tha t the e. m.f. gen
erated in such a machin e is a lmos t proportional to the cur ren t 
passin g throug h it. and. as the drop of potential in the feeder is 
also proportio ned to th e curr ent pa ss ing throug h it, the duty 
performed by the boo ster is simply to a ci d a s m uch to th e stati o n 
e.m.f. as is lost in the fee der. T hu s, althoug h the to tal vol tag e at 
the power house may be con siderably increased, the voltage de
livered to th e t roll ey line does no t ri se above that o f the generato r. 
Th ere a re oi course var ious ways of dr ivin g a boos ter generator , 
but the method usually em ployed by the 'vVestinghouse com pany 
is to drive it by m ean s of a moto r which receiv es it s po wer from 

nineteen mi les. T he distance from Ann Arbor to Y p, ila nt i i, 
about ni ne mile s. F uur 225-k.w. 'vVe~t in ghouae Kudak gcncr
a turs, two at each ~tat ion , will supply the power, and there will 
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FI G. 8. --CURVES OF 800 K. W. GENERATOR - 17 

be two \ Vesting ho use boos ter s a t the Y psila nti sta tion and o ne 
at the Dearborn station. Th ese will be conn ected in ,eri es wi th 
th e feeder s runnin g fro m the Y psi lanti station toward A nn A rbor 
and fr o m each sta ti o n towarrl the middl e of th e section between 

FIG. 6.- TW O OF THE FOUR 1500 l<.W. G ENERATORS IN POWER STATI ON OF U.'llON TR AC TION 
COMPANY, PHILADELPHI A 

the main bus bars of the station . The D etroit , Y psilanti & A nn 
A rbor Railway Co mpany, of Det ro it , M ich. , is now in stallin g a 
line that a ffords an excell ent illu st ra ti on of the operation o f the 
bo oster system. The to tal leng th o f th e li ne is thir ty- two and 
on e-half mil es, and there a re two po wer stati ons, o ne at D earbo rn 
and the o th er a t Ypsil anti , the di stance between th em bein g 

the two stati on s. Each booster feede r will be abo ut scyen and 
one-half mil es lon g. T hese booster s wil l be dri ven by a motor. 
the a rmature of whi ch wil l be mo un ted upo n the same 
shaft a s the boo ster ar mat u re. Fig. 9 sho ws one of these 
booster armaturl' s com pletely wound. The one on the left is 
buo ste r a r mature wo und fo r 300 volt s. The common bed plate 
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support s the two fiel ds which are divided vertically, as sh own 
in th e view of one of th e completed unit s in Fig. 9, T hese ma
chin es operate at 625 r .p.m. , and the booster end of the machin e 
has a capacity of 275 o r --1-so amps. at 300 volts, th e fi el d coil s being 
conn ec ted in ser ies for 275 and the two halves in mul tiple fo r 450 

road commercially practi cabl e is by employin g at the power 
sta ti on s a type of generato r th at will supply both alt ernatin g a nd 
d irec t currents. T he W es ting house co mpany has been manu- • 
fac turing machin es of thi s typ e for several years. The chief ad
vantages to be derived from their use in railway work is in cases 

FIG. 9. - GROU P OF DIR ECT CURRENT RAILWAY GENERATORS 

amps. T he field conn ections arc so arran ged that the ch an ge fro m 
seri es to multiple can be easi ly a nd qui ckly made. 

ALTERNATING AND DIRECT CURRENT GENERATORS 

A n other method of rcnderin g the operat ion of a long-distance 

where the power plant is located near th e road. In such cases 
curr ent is suppli ed from th e " direc t current end" of th e machin e 
direc t to the local feeders, a nd alt ernating current from th e 
opposite end is passed th rough suitabl e step-up transform ers and 
transmitted at hi gh potent ial t o sub-stati ons, where it is passed 

FIG. 7.-0NE OF THE FOUR 800 K.W. GENERATORS OF SOUTH SIDE ELEVATED RAILROAD, CHICAGO 
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thro ugh step-down transformers a nd suppli ed to ro tary trans
fo rmers, whi ch co mmutate th e curren t and supply it to the local 
direc t current feeders, thus securing the advantages of t ransmis
sion a t hi gh potentiaL In general des ign anti construct ion these 
machines r es<' mble the \;\! estinghuuse multi polar generato rs, T he 
atmature is wound and connected to the co mmu ta to r in pre
cisely the same manner as in the case of an o rd inary direct cur rent 
gen erato r, but in addition to the co mmuta to r the ar matu re is 
provid ed with co llector rings which supply the alte rnatin g current 
exactly as in th e case of an alternating current generator, the 

FIG. 10.-250 K.W. A.C.-D.C. GENERATOR 

a rmature windin g being tapped at point s whi ch g ive the proper 
phase r elation, by wires which lea d th ro ugh th e hollow shaft to 
the co llecto r rings. The fi elds may be excited fro m a separate 
dir ect current generator, o r as is usually the case, they may be 
self-excited with , current fro m the commutator of the machine. 
T h ese machines are prov ided with both shunt and series fi eld 
winding, and, if they are self-excit in g, th e shunt wi ndin g is always 
co nnected across the direct current brush es. When the machin e 
1s operat ed to produce direct current the main current passes 
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A railway plant now being in stalled by the Westin ghouse com
pany for the L ewi ston, Brunswick & Bath Street Railway Com
pany, Lewiston, Maine, is the latest example of the use of A C
D. C. generators and rotary tran sformers. In this plan t ther e 
will be three vVest inghouse belt -dri ven self-excited generators of 
the A. C.-D. C. type , each with a capacity of 250 k .w., runnin g 
at 600 r.p.m. One of these completed machines is shown in Fig, 
10. They will furni sh direct current a t from 500 to 550 volt s for 
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FIG. 12.-EFFI CIENCY CURVE OF 375 K. W. 
TRANSFORMER 

local feeders in Brunswick, and alternating three-phase current s 
at 340 vo lts and 7200 alternations per minute. Step-up tran s
fo rmers will increase the e.m.f. to 10,500 volts, at which it will be 
transmitted to Bath, L isbon Falls and L ewiston. At th ese sta
ti ons th e voltage will be lowered by suitable transfo rmers to 330 
vo lt s and suppli ed to three-phase 200-k.w. ivVestin ghouse rotari e:; 

FIGS. 13 AND 14.- FRONT AND REAR VIEWS OF STANDARD RA ILWAY SWITCHBOARD 

th ro ugh the seri es windin g, thus increasin g the potential as the 
load in creases, just ns in th e case o f a co mpound wound dir ec t 
current railway g enerator. The co mmutato r and collec tor r in gs 
may be placed upon the same or oppos ite ends of the shaft. T he 
mean alternating current potent ia l is about 7I per cent of the 
direct current vo ltage fo r two-phase machines and about 61 pe r 
cent fo r three-phase machines. Th e entire out put may be ut ili zed 
fo r dir ect current wo rk o r fo r alt ernating current , o r it may be 
di vided up between the two classes of wo rk in such proportio ns 
as may be desired. 

running at 720 r.p.m. and delivering direct current at 500-550 vo lt s 
fo r the local division of the railway. 

ROTARIES 

A rotary is simply a com mutatin g machine. \;\Then sup-
plied wit h alternating cur ren t at proper frequency and voltage 
it deliver s dir ect cur rent a t t he requi red potential; hence by its 
use it is possibl e to secure the advantages of the alternating cur
ren t fo r transmissio n fro m th e source of power and then to trans
fo rm the electri c energy into direct current. In mechanical de-
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sig n and construction and in app eara nce the \ Vestin gh ousc 
rota ri es are similar to the A . C. - D. C. generato rs j ust de
scr ibed. Alternating curre nt is supp lied to t he co llector rin g s and 
the machine r uns as a synchronous polyphase m otor. Dir ec t cur
r ent is then tak en from the commuta tor p recisely a s it is coll ec ted 
from the commutator of an ord ina ry direc t current generator. 
As in th e A . C.-D. C. machines, there is a defi n ite r elation in 
any rotary t ran sfo rmer between the alternating current potential 
applied at the coll ec to r ring s and the di rect current potential de
li\·er ed a t the commutato r. A ro tary runs at a per fec tly 
defin ite speed as a synch ro nous m oto r. A machine which 
is des ign ed fo r g iving the best op eration un der normal conditions 
has a ve ry poor star tin g to rque: that is, it requires a ve ry h eavy 
curren t to start itself. T o avo id th is h eavy current it is the prac
ti ce of the \ Vest inghouse co mpany to start th eir rotari es by means 
o f a small inducti on m oto r, m ounted upon th e t:ncl of th e arma
ture shaft, which r equires a compara ti vely in signifi can t a mount of 
current. 

O n e of th e latest rotari es built by th e W estinghouse co m
pany is ill ustrated in Fig. II, a separate view of the ar ma
tu re bein g also shown. The latter vi ew sh ows clearl y the second
a ry of the T esla polyph ase inducti on m otor , which is used in 
starting. T h e machine shuw n is of 200-k.w. capacity , and will 
be in stalled in the Bath sub-station of the L ewiston, Brunswick 
& Bath road. A nother simi la r m ach ine wi ll b e placed in a 

water-cooled type; a spiral of iron pipe th rough which water is 
passed is placed in the o il , just inside the case close to the sides, 
and takes up the heat from th e oil. T he water-coolin g method 
is only used, however, on th e transfo rmers above 500 k.w. in 
capacity. The con st ruction of th e sizes fro m IO to 500 k. w. is 
practi cally the same and they are all oil in sula ted, but they are 
self-cooled. T he iron and copper losses in both the water a nd 
self-cooled types have been r educed to a minimum, and the effi
ciency is r ema rkably hig h as incl ica tecl in the effic iency curve o f 
a stan cla rcl 375-k.w. tran sfo rm er, shown in F ig. 12. 

S\VITCH BO ARD S 

T he vVestin ghouse company' s stancla rcl ra ilway switchboards are 
buil t up of wh ite marble panels 2 inch es in thickness , upon which 
th e necessary instruments, switch es , etc., are m ounted. These 
panels are supported upon a ri gid iron frame work , th e con struc
tion being such that th e fra me work fo rms part o f each individual 
pan el. T he panels are set sid e by side an d bolted together a nd 
to a channel iron which runs a lon g the whole len gth of the base. 
T he top of each panel is secured to two wrought iron bars which 
also run alon g the wh ole len gth o f the board. All the con
n ec tions between the various instruments and switches are co m
pleted a t the work s, r ectangula r copper bar s bein g used fo r thi s 
purpose. T he bus bars are also composed of similar bars of larger 
cro ss sec tion. Thi s simple m eth od of con st ruction permits ex-

WESTINGHOUSI: 
~ONG_DISTfNCE..POWER ~ 
·'TRANSMIS~10N _~APPARATU5 

FIG. 11. - GROUP OF ALTERNATINCi CUR RENT RAILWAY APPAR AT US 

sub-s tation at L isbon F alls, and two more of th e same size and 
type wi ll be in stall ed at L ewiston. They are all thr ee-phase t ea
pole machines, and as shown by the ill ustra tion , with th e ex
ception of the starting motor, a re a lm ost identical in appearance 
with the A . C. -D. C. mach ines previou sly clescribecl. T he amount 
of en ergy cl eli \'e recl fro m th e commutato r is equal to the energy 
supplied at the alternating current en cl to the coll ec to r ring s, less 
the a mount required to energ ize the fi elds and r evolve the arma
ture, and a very high effic iency is a ttained. In connec tion with 
the t ran smiss ion of power by hi gh poten ti al al ternating current , 
Fi g. II illustrates an 850 k. w. W esti nghouse water -cooled t rans
fo r m er and its enclosin g case. T his is one of fo ur built for the 
Cata rac t Power & Conduit Co mpany , o f Buffalo. It will r eceive 
power from the N iagara-B uffalo transmi ss ion circuits at 22,000 
volt s and reduce the pokntial to 2200 volt s fo r local di stribution 
in B uffalo . The view shown illustrates the di stinct ive features 
o f the \ Vestinghouse oil insulated tran sfo rmers. T h e length of 
the iron core is sho rt , a larg e po rt ion of the coils extending out
side the iron . The winding is compo sed of deep thin coil s, which 
are spread apart at the ends, thus giving an enormous increase 
in th e radiating surface and increasing th e fac ilities for insul atin g 
the b ent par t o f t he coil s. W h en com pleted these transformers 
are enclosed in an iron case and immersed in oil , which materially 
strength ens the insulation, prevents oxidation and tends to equal
ize the temperature. The 850-k.w. t ransformer shown is of the 

tensions to be r eadily m ade a t any t ime by simply adding the 
n ecessary standard panels. 

A n illustration of a recent sta ndard railway switchboard built by 
th e \ Vestinghouse company is shown in F ig . 13. T his board is 
fo r the Dearborn station of the Detroit , Yp silanti & Ann A rbor 
R ailway Company. Com menc ing at the left enct th ere are two 
generato r panels o f 450 amps. capac ity; one load panel of 3000 
amps. capac ity; two feeder pan els, 800 amps. each; one boost er 
m oto r panel, 300 amps., and on the extreme r ight the panel for the 
booster , capacity Sao amps. U nde r th e booster panel is the face 
pla te for the m otor star tin g box, while the rh eostat face plate 
under th e m otor panel is fo r controllin g the m otor fi eld. The 
load panel contains a \ Veston ammeter and voltmeter, and \ Veston 
voltmeter s are mounted on swing ing brackets at each encl of the 
board. The one on the left is u sed in th rowi ng the generato rs in 
m ultiple, wh il e one on the r ight indi cates the voltage of the 
boosted feeder. A ll other appa ratus, including ammeters, circuit 
breakers, switch es, rheostats, etc., a re of Westinghouse m anu
fact ure. In o rder to sh ow the a rran gement of the connection s, bus 
bars, brackets, etc., a view of the back of the same board is sh own 
in Fig. 14. T he connec tions to the moto r starti ng box from the face 
plate on th e left h ad not been m ade wh en the photograph was 
made, but oth erwise th e connections were completed and the 
conveni ence, simplicity and fl exibility of th e construction will be 
r eadily appreciat ed. 
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New Maximum Traction Truck No. l4 D 2 

M uch interes t was create<l last 111011th by t he an 11 ounct:me)1t 
that th e P ec kham Truck Company has desig ned and built a maxi 
mum tract ion truck o n noyel ]ines, and that the truck was 
in use un der o ne o f the electri c conduit cars of the l\Ietropolitan 
Street R ailway Company of New York T he specia l features 
whi ch at trac ted at tentio n to thi s truck were that it was center
bearing and th at it was fitt ed with a swi ng bolster, both n ew 

from a side thrus t, also, it is claimed, pusi tivdy 1irevenb th t: 
dange r of th eir jumping the track 

Th e bol ster is located as n ear th e dri vi ng wheels as po ssi ble 
and is suvported upon !>IJr ings between tw<1 transve rse transo m 
bars, secured in pockets to both th t: sid e frame s of th e tru ck, as 
shown in Fi g , 3, These transo m bars act as a g uid e for the 
bol ster preventin g it from movi ng longitud inally with the ca r. 
The sprin g plan k upon which the ell iptic and spiral sprin gs suv
portin g th e bol ster r est , is hun g lJy fou r link s fro m th e t ransom 
bars, so as to rai se th e side of the car !Judy t<Jward whi ch th e 

FIG . !.-MAXIMUM TRACTION TRUC K FOR TROLLEY CARS, USED IN BROOKLYN 

features in maximum trac ti on construction, but ther e are other 
novel points about th e truck which merit desc ription, 

One great advantage of maximum traction trucks, of course, is 
the ability of the large wheels to swing between th e side sill s, 
This allows the car to be brought clo se r to the ground, makin g 
access to and egress from it more easy. The diameter of the driving 
wheels on the ' ruck sh own may be 30 ins, or 33 ins., while that of 

bolster m oyes when strikin g a curve, Th e end spiral sprin gs 
supportin g the bolster bein g directly underneath th e side bearing 
plates admit of a slight rocking m otion which adds greatly to th e 
easy riding of th e ca r, as it permits the wh eels o n one side of the 
truck to ri se independently of th e car body, 

In order that the driving wh eels may occupy the least po ssibl e 
distanc e between th e ca r sill s, it is necessary to brin g the center 

FIG. 2. - MAXIMUM TRACTION TRUCK FOR CONDUI f CARS, USED IN NEW YORK 

the srna11 or idl e wheels is 18 ins, or 2 0 in s. This g ives the latter 
plenty of room to swing undern eath the car sill s, 

The advantages of a swin g bolster 111 relieving the truck wheels 
and ca r body from side thrusts when the car is roundin g curves 
'lt high speed have proved of such value that Mr. Peckham, in 
designing this truck, dec ided to retain it , althou gh t o secure the 
short swing necessary certain chan ges had to be made in the 
usual m eth od of 2ttaching the bolst er to th e car body, T h e use 
of a center-bearin g swin g bolster in r eli eving th e small wheels 

upon which th e car swings n ear the center o[ the driving axle, 
To accomplish thi s, and at the sa me time pro\·icle a fixed center, 
th e swivel plate is co nstructed of two segmental parts, male and 
female, one section being attached to the swing bol ster and one 
to th e underside of the car body bols ter, The upper and lower 
plates a rc conn ected by ,1 "kin g" pin, which se rves to fix th e 
center of the swing, This point is aclju5ted o rdinarily about 6 ins, 
from the center of the axle, but can be changed as des ired, so as 
to make th e swing· more or less. 
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These swivel plates, as stated, are made with male and female 
connections, the lower plate having the projection to fit into the 
upper, so that without having the addition of the king pin, this 
truck would swing to th e correct center. As these swivel plates 
cover each other, excepting when the truck is rounding a curve, 
the surfaces are protected from dust and g rit. The lower circular 
plate is p roYi ded with an oil well fo r thorough lubrication. 

The side frames of the truck are made of solid steel castings 
having pockets in the upper portions of the pedestal s fo r springs 
upon which they are supported upon th e journal boxes. These 
springs are made suffic iently large a nd strong to carry the weight 
of the truck and also the car body. ·w h ere th e small or idle 
wh eels are used less than 20 ins. in diameter, the journal box 

FIG. 3-SECTIONAL VIEW OF SWING BOLSTER 

springs are constructed alongsi de the journal boxes instead of 
upon them. These side frames are const ructed so that they are 
low enough to swing under the rim boards of open cars when the 
trucks are turning a curve. 

The brake riggin g· is of the o rdinary upri ght lever type, but 
provision is made to apply r educed pressure to the idle wheel shoes 
in proportion to the weight they carry. The upri ght levers in thi s 
truck are carried in the center next to the bolster. The attach
ments of the rods conn ecting th e floater s to the sway bar at the 
center of the car are brought so near to th e center on which the 
truck swings that no provision is n ecessary fo r compensating for 
said swin g, and the rods can be pinned to th e center of the floater. 

T h e brake beams are carri ed in "gravity" slides in st ead of links. 
T h e use of these slides entail s but fo ur wearin g parts besides the 
sh oes in the brake rigging of each truck. T his deyice also does 
away with the t roubl esom e kicking and rattling incid ent to link
hung brakes. 

Fig. 2 shows the truck as con structed fo r th e electri c conduit 
ca rs of the M etropolitan Street Rai lway Company, of New York. 
As will be seen, provision is made fo r the attachm ent to the ends 
of the side fram es outside of the sm all wh eels of the electric p low 
suvport. Fig. r shows th e constructi on fo r overh ead electric 
trolley car s. Trucks of this latter type a re in use on the Brooklyn 
H eights R ailroad, of Brooklyn. 

-----.♦•----

Mechanical Insulation for Electric Cars 

BY W. F. D. CRANE 

T h e mechanical strai ns and the seve1 e se rvice to which th e in
sula tion in the commutators, brush h olders, starting rheostats and 
controllers on elect ric cars are subj ected necessitate the employ
ment of an insulating material wi th superior qualifications for 
thes e important parts of the electrical apparatus. The commuta
tor demands for its mechani cal and electrical integrity that the 
insulating material shall be the st ron gest and most durable obtain
a ble. The bushings which insulate the brush ho lders must be 
reliable insulators and at the sam e t ime sufficie ntly strong and 
durable to com plete the required m ech anical connections be
tween studs a nd yoke. R heostat bushings must also possess 
similar str eng th and durability . 

For the insulation between the commutator bars experience h as 
llemonstrated the superiority of sheet mica for the purpose. The 
co nfinement between the fla t surfaces of the b ars furni shes an idea l 
condition for the mica sh eet, which has its greatest stren gth 
under compression. But in the insulating and retaining rings or 
washers at the ends of the commutato r the conditions are so dif
ferent as to necessitate the use of some stronger insulating m a
terial than the mica alone. Similar m echanical strains exist in the 
brush holder bushings where the strains are also due to compres
sion, vibration and exposure. To meet the requirements the 
desired material must be tough and strong; it must not shrink 
or crack under pressure or impact; it m ust not absorb m oisture 
o r oil, or be injuriously affected by unusua l temperatures. 

In cont rollers the condi ti ons surrounding the insulating ma
terials are extremely severe. Not only must the insulating ma-

terial possess unusual strength to provide durable mechanical 
connections between the insulated metal parts, but it must also 
possess 4ualities which will enable it to retain its insulating prop
erti es without undue deteriorati on in the presence of the high 
temperatures and atmosphere of the arcs form ed by the breaking 
of the electrica l contacts. 

In the selection of the insulating material to be used in an 
electrical device the engineer must first consider the nature of 
the work to be performed. If the parts to be insulated will be 
r elatively stationary a nd not subject to unusual jar or m echanical 
injury, practically any material which will furnish the necessary 
insulation and not absorb moisture will answer the purpose. If, 
however, work in the sense that the insulating mat erial becomes 
an essential part of the mechanical construction is r equired of 
the m aterial in addition to its function as an insulato r, quite a 
different material would be selected than would, for instance, b e 
suitable fo r a binding post o r a condenser. In early days the 
scheme of the armature insulation was for a time applied to the 
insulation of the commutator, to the extent that commutator 
ring and sleeve and segm ent in sulation were built up imperfectly 
of mica, shellaced paper, muslin, wood or fibre, as happened to 
be the case, a nd brush holders and terminal bushings were made 
of hard rubber, fibr e or prepared wood, with the- result that the 
1•arts were soon apt to become loose and exaggerate the conse
quences of legi timate wear and tear. With progress a fuller ap
preciation of the practical requirements of all the materi als enter
ing into the construction of th e electric motor has r esulted in the 
utili zation of only such m aterials as experience has demonstrated 
to be the m ost durabl e and economical for the conditions of 
service. Thi s is particularly true in the case of railway motors , 
which must operate continuo usly and inexpensively under ex
traordinarily severe conditions of jolting, torsional strains and 
h eat, dirt, water and oil. We therefore notice the change in 
commutator rings and bushings from hard rubber, fibre, porcelain 
a nd wood to the more durab le material, vulcabeston, which is now 
universally employed in their stead. V ulcabeston is m oulded in 
the exact size and shape required. It is a composition of asbestos 
and India rubber vulcanized under pressure, and pos
sesses a co mbination of valuable characteristics not found 
111 any o ther insulating materials. The asbestos furnishes 
a firm, heat-proof substance; the rubber thoroughly water
proofs the asbestos, and the pressure exerted during manu
fac ture creates a hard, dense, tough, yet slightly elastic composi
tion, adapted in a superior manner for incorporation with metal 
parts in the construction of strong and durable electrical ma
chin ery. Vulcabeston commutator rings, fit:ld magnet spools and 
bushings for brush holders and rheostats are furnished for the 
va rious types of electri cal apparatus on the market, and are found 
in the stock bins of the manufacturing and railroad companies 
with other standard r epair parts and material s. 

The hi gh temperature r esistance and the toughness of vulcabes- • 
ton peculiarly r eco mmend it fo r service in controllers, and prac
tically all the street ca r cont ro ller s throughout the country are 
insulated and protected by thi s material. The various styles of 
and changes in the cont roller s of the manufacturing companies 
have result ed in the production of a g reat number of controller 
pieces in all sorts of sizes and shapes. The number has been 
still furth er increased by the proprietary prices for repair parts 
or improvements made to order for the railroa d companies. 

----.♦-----

New Material For Car Curtains and Seats 

A new materi al for car curtains and for upholstering car seats, 
chairs , lounges, etc., is being manufactured by the Boston Ar
tificial L eather Company, of Boston , Mass. This material is 
known as " Moroccoline," and is an excellent imitation of leather. 
Moroccoline ha s a hard but fl exible surface that is not easily 
scratch ed or rubbed off. It will not grow hard and crack or be
come soft and sticky in extrem es of temperature or climate, as it 
contains no rubber o r other unreliable matter. It is claimed that 
thi s material will last as lon g as the best upholstering leather. 
From a sanitary point of view Moroccoline is particularly desira
ble for upholstering car seats, etc., as it can be thoroughly washed 
at frequent interval s without injury to the fabric. 

Moroccoline is made on one single thickness of either drill or 
duck and with a good h eavy surface coating. This is a departure 
from some imitations of leather which are sometimes made of 
two pieces of cloth pasted together. These are apt to separate 
and cause the surface to blister. Moroccoline is embossed by 
the same process as is used in embossing real leather, so that all 
the leather grains cari be furnished if desired, and when used for 
upholstering it is very difficult to tell this material from real 
leather. Moroccoline costs about one-third as much as hand
buffed upholstery leather. 

\ 
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New Figure" 8" Trolley Wire Ears 

/ 
·with the incre:-i scd use of fi gure "8" and similar styles of trol

ley wires has ari sen a demand fo r a va ri ety of di ffe rent form s a nd 
designs uf ears and clamps espec ially adapted fo r them. T o m ore 
fully m eet the individual r equirem ent s o f those who are interested 

" in th e construction and m aint ena nce of troll ey lines the O hi o 
Brass Company, of Man sfi eld, O hi o, has recent ly placed seven! 
new patterns of splicing and strain ea rs upon the m arket , cut s ot 
which are shown herewith. These are in addition to the fi gure "g·· 
devi ces li sted in this company's suppl em ent to catalogue N o. 3, 

FIG. r. - SOLDERED STRAIN EAR 

FIG. 2.-MECHANICA L SPLICING EAR 

FIG. 3.-CLAMP STR AIN EAR 

and differ from those which they most nearly r esembl e in some 
detail of design or construction. 

These ears have been in use for a sufficient len gth of tim e and in 
large enough quantities to dem on strate their entire practicability. 
As will be seen from the illustrations they have been well designed 
and th ey will undoubtedly be found of great value wherever figure 
"8" wire i$ used in overhead con struction. Fig. I shows a soldered 
st rain ear; Fig. 2, a mechanical splicing ear , and Fig. 3, a clam p 
strain ear. ___ _.. ___ _ 

Double Truck Kinetic Motor Car 

The general prin ciples of the motor car of the Kinetic M anu
facturin g Company have been described in the STREET R AILWAY 
JOURNAL. A s will be r emembered , it is a stored steam system, in 
which the cars are equipp ed with a large r eceiver in which hot 
water and steam to a temperature o f about 380 deg rees F. , cor
responding to a pressure of about 200 lbs. per square inch, is 
stored. The boil er is well jacketed to prevent radiation. As 
steam is admitted to the engine cylinders, the bo il er pressure 1s 

FIG. !. - SIDE V IEW OF TRUCK 

r educed immediately, upon which part of the water passes into 
steam .. The machinery is similar in g eneral principl es to that of 
an ordmary steam engine. The system, which has been developed 
by A. P. Dodge, general mana ger of t l1 e company, differs in 
sev_eral r es~ects from the o rdinary stored steam motors, many of 
w_h1ch are 111 ~se at present in Europe. T he principal points of 
difference are 111 the use of a condenser , which is carried on the 
car roof and muffles the exhaust, and in the employment of a 

small furn ace on th e car par tly to compensate for the heat lo~t 
by radiation , and also to r aise the boiler pressure during long 
~tops and when running down grade. The system has recently 
li ccn put in service on the Babylon Street Rai lway, of Babylon, 
N. Y., where sin gle-truck cars are employed, and the company 
is equipping several oth er roads, among th em the D etroit & Mt. 
Clemens H.ailway, runn ing from Detroit to lVIt. Clemens, Mich. 

O n thi s latt er road a double-truck car, built by th e J ackson & 
Sharp Company and shown in the eng ravings, wi ll be used. This 
ca r h as fo ur cyli nde rs, two on each t ruck, necessitating a fl exible 
connect ion from the rece ivers contai ning the hot wate r an d steam 
to both tntck s. In th e case of a do ubl e-tru ck car equipped with 

FI G. 2.-END VI EW OF K INETIC M OTOR CAR 

power on one truck only, th e r eceiver would be m ounted on the 
fra m e of th e truck and move with it. ·where both trucks are 
equipped with mo tive power , the receivers are suspended under th e 
middl e of the ca r body betwen the trucks, th e body trussin g be
ing arran ged with special r eference to thi s both as to stren gth 
and position. The steam pipe con nectin g the r eceiver with the 
cylinders has a ball and socket joi nt at each connect ion, so as t o 
avoid any risk of leakage at th ose po ints from any twisting of the 
car whil e running. About th e center of th is pipe is a r educing 
valve through which the steam passes to enter the pipes that 
carry it to the cylinder. T h ese pipes have joints placed as near 
the king bolt s as possible to permit the swin gi ng of the trucks 
without strainin g the p ipes. 

The general arrangem ents o f th e trucks are essentially the same 

.. . .,,_ - . -··, ~ 
-"'· . )- .- ~ _,.;_ 

FI G. 3. - END VIEW OF TRUC K 

as to wheels, ax les, cylinders, connecting rods, eccentrics, links, 
etc., as a fo ur-wheeled locomotive of the sam e size. I n th e car 
illustrated, 33-in. steel t ired wheels a re used. T h e cylinders are 
8 ins. in diameter, with 12-in. stroke. The weight of the car body 
is ca"rri ed on elliptic sprin gs, transmittin g the weigh t to the truck 
frames, which in turn are carri ed by eight spiral springs on each 
truck. As the whol e weight is on the driving wheels ther e can be 
no slipping. 
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After exhaustion from th e cyli nders, the steam passes into a 
receiving box on each truck, where it has a chance to expand to 
nearly atm ospheric pressure. From these boxes it passes to the 
condensers on the roof of th e ca r. In the case of a double-truck 
car, the condenser is composed of six n early similar parts, thr ee 
forward and three back of the center of the car. The di vision 
into three is arbitrary and fo r convenience, bnt the divi sion at 
the center of the car is to admit a supply of fr esh air and thns 
avo id using in the rear end of the car the air that becom es h eated 
by pas sing through the forward part of the condenser. It will 
he seen that by this arran gement th e efficiency of the condenser 
is doublecl. After condensati on the water is received by tanks 
under the car, from which it may be drawn at convenience, or a 
part of it used to sprinkl e the road to lay the dust. 

There are manifestly many small details of convenience and 
necessity that cannot well be described in detail, but all th e essen
tial feat ures of the machine are very like the well-known locomo-

Circuit Breakers 

In the early days of electrical en gineering work circuit breakers 
were looked upon m ore as a luxury or a "fad" than as a necessary 
part of the station equipment, bnt these inst ruments have been so 
fully developed and improved that they are now quite generally 
considered an indispensable part of the power h ouse apparatus. 
A very great amount of credit for the present state of perfection 
t o which breakers have b een brought both m echanically and elec
trically is undoubtedly due to the Cutter E lectrical & Manufac
turing Company, of Philadelphia, Pa. Thi s company was one of 
the pioneers in the fi eld, and fo r som e years past it has devoted 

FIG. 4. - SIDE VIEW OF KINETIC MOTOR CAR FIG. z.-REGULATING CIR
CUIT BREAKER 

tive, but improved and made more efficient by the sto rage of hot 
water and the condensation of the exhaust aft er the steam leaves 
the cylind ers. 

The throttl e valve and reve rsing levers a re operated from 
either end of the car at convenience, so that either end of the car 
may be th e fo rward end as may be des ired. 

The system of sto red steam, generally speaking, is not a n ew 
one, but has been shown both h ere and abroad to h ave a distinct 
economy under m any co nditi ons. From the entrance oi the steam 
into the cylind ers to its exhaustion from them the means of get
tin g the best service from the h eat, which is the true m easure of 
power, is the same as with the well-known loco motive. In the 
m etho ds of carrying the h ea t before admi ssion to the cylinders 
and the disposal of the unused h ea t aft er leavin g them, are to be 
fo und the great improvement s over the locomotive o r any o ther 
system of m otive power. 

The result s from operation in Babylon and D etroit will be 
watch ed with intere st by rail way m anagers in all parts of th e 
country. 

•• 
2 l E Truck in Boston 

The truck shown in the accompanying illustrat ion is known 
as J. G. Brill truck No. 21 E., and several hundreds of thi s type 
are in operation on the lin es of the Boston Elevated Railway. 
T h ese trucks have solid fo rged axle box fram es, half-elliptic 
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TRUCK IN BOSTON 

springs at each corner and sprin gs between the journal boxes 
and the axle box fram e. They are practically the standard 
type of the Brill Company, with the exception that ther e is a 
slight difference in the brake rigging, which is peculiar to the 
Boston Elevat ed system . 

almost its entire atten tion to the subj ect of breaking automatically, 
electric currents, and it s line of instruments includes everything 
that can be desired in thi s connection. 

The trade name of the Cutte1 instruments is " I. T. E.," signi
fying " Inverse Time Element," and thi s feature is a particularlyim
portant one. " Inverse Time E lem ent" m eans that the more se
vere the conditions which cause th e instrmnent t o operate the 
quicker will b e its operation. Tests of these instruments show 
that they will open in five one-thousandths of a second upon the 
occurren ce of a sh ort circuit, and the current, which might nor
mally r each 200 amps., is severed before So amps. have passed 
through them. 

vVilbur M. Stine, of Arm our Institute, Chicago, rn a report 
made on these instruments, says: 
"Circuit breakers appear in their 
ac tion to be independent of thP 
mann er in which the load comes 
upon them, i. c., it is immaterial 
whether the load is suddenly 
th rown on or is g radually brought 
up to the capaci ty of the machine. 
Further, they were absolutely fr ee 
from any sticking, and at no time 
du.ring the tes t did they fail to act. 
The margin within which the ap
paratus operated success ively was 
also very narrow, no t exceeding 3 

FIG. r.-CIRCUIT BREAKER 
FOR MOTORS 

per cent of the capacity." Other tests made elsewhere show 
practically the same results, an d the many large switchboards 
throughont the United States which are equipped entirely with this 
form of protection give evidence of the great popularity among 
the leading engineers of "I. T. E." instruments. 
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The Cutter E lectri cal & Ma nu fac turin g Company build s its in 
strum ents for direc t or a ltern atin g currents and of any capacity 
and for an y desired voltage. It m akes doul.Jl e and tripl e pole in 
struments, as wel l as sin g le pole. 

Fig. r illustrates a type of circuit breaker which has been de
signed specially for servi ce in conn ecti on with moto rs. It has an 
O\'e r-load fun cti on and al so ''no vo ltage" releasl', th e " no voltage" 
release coil bein g placed in shunt between th e two pol es of th e 
circuit. F ig. 2 shows a m odifi cation of thi s same in st rum ent de
signed to open automati cally upon a predetermin ed over-load or 
sh ort circuit , and also to open automati cally in case th e current 
dr op s to ze ro T hese in s trum en ts wer e o ri g in all y mad e with 
sin g le pol e only and of a limited range, but have recently been 
built so large as to demon strate their entire success for any re
quired capacity. These are in use both in A meri ca and abroad. 
b rgely in conn ect io n with sto rage battery work. 

In th e "I. T. E." circuit break ers th e mechani ca l feat ures ar e 
ca refully considered, as well as elect ri cal detail s. The instruments 
are also desig ned to be graceful and pl easi ng in appearan ce. Th e 
Cutter E lectri cal & l\fanufact urin g Company has recentl y pub
li shed a very large and handsom e volume, which is devoted ex
cln siv ely to th e important subj ect o f switchboards and the appli 
ances used ther eon, and thi s book should be in th e hands of every 
L> ne interested in power station appara tu s. 

----~+----

Parlor Cars in Manchester , N. H. 

Th e Briggs Carriage Company, o f Amesbury, i\Iass., has re
cently completed a very handso m e private car fo r u se in Man 
chester, N. H. An exterior view of this car is shown herewith. 
The car measures 30 ft. over all, and the interio r is fini shed in 

PARLOR CAR IN MANCHESTER 

mahogany and oak with quartered oak flooring. The door lockers 
have h eavy plate glass coming down to th e belt rail of the car. 
Both platforms are protected by mean s of heavy spring roller 
curtains. also with storm curtains to separate th e car from the 
space occupi ed by the motorman if desired. Th e g rill work and 
main panels are painted in royal blue wi th gold decorations. and 
the sill s and conca\'e pan els of the car body a re fini shed in cream. 

Preparations for Cleaning Cars 

The Modoc Soap Co mpany. of Cincin nati. O hi o, has devot ed 
a number of years to developin g its l\lodoc liquid car cl eaner, 
which is especially adapted to cleaning th e ex teri o r and interior 
of stree t and steam railroad cars. It is a lin seed oil preparation , 
and is used daily on many of the principal ra ilroad, sleepin g car 
a nd street car companies of A m erica and Canada, but it is in 
tended for terminal and ya rd cleaning o nly . It is to be ap pli ed 
with waste th oroughly sa turated, on ca rs aft er th ey have made 
th eir trips, and th en wiped down with dry was te, which will prove 
a thorough cleaner, g iving the hi ghest possible lustre, whi ch it 
r etains , preserv in g th e \'arni shes and makin o- old coach es like new. 
It is claimed that thi s materi al wi ll effect "a g rea t saving in th e 
cost of cleanin g cars, and tha t it is far superio r to ordin ary soap 
a nd water. Modoc powdered soap is a preparation fo r th e th or
o ugh :leanin g o f cars in shops before r eva rni shin g It is one of 
the mildest soaps made, and contain s less alkali than ma nv ordi 
nary powders and soaps, and can be appli ed aft er dilutin ff ·it with 
water or direct with a wet hrush. It is p eculiarly well

0

adapt ed 
for cleaning, being most effec tive, yet does not cut into o r burn 
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the paint , and comprises ma terial s that produ ce the greatest fri, 
tion witlrnnt sc ratchin g. Becau~l' of these combined qualitil's it 
reduces th l' amount oi labor and produces th e rL"sult s sought fur 
with ou t th e slig htest injury to th e paint. 

Th e l\ l odoc Soap Company is very co nfident that if its 
direction s are ca refull y followed the use of it s cleaning 
mat erial s wi ll show a decide<l decrease in the expen se account 
because uf increa sed len gth of sen ice of ca rs be[o rl' r L" painting 
or r e\'a rni shin g will be necessary, and in addition the equipment 
will always be in an a ttractive and pleasi ng co ndition. T he com
pany advocates, however, ve ry strong ly the systematic cleani ng 
of cars, beli e,·ing that if the cars are cleaned regularly and before 
they are allowed to become too dirty a great economy can be 
eff ec ted, both 111 the cost of cleaning and in the longer life of th e 
car s. 

Solenoid Blowouts 

T he engrav in gs :c, hown herewi th present t wu remarkable views 
of the actio n o f a so lenoid coil on the arc formed between the co n
tact finger and cylinder in the type "S'' solenoid blowout street 
1'a ilway contro ll er, manufactured by the Walker Company, oi 
C"lcveland. 

This controller has proved , ery popular since it wa ~ placed o n 
the market about a year ago, 2nd it s makers say that it has gi\'cn 

FIG. r.-ARC WITH SOLE:'/OIDS INOPERATIVE 

FIG. 2.- -ARC BLOWN OUT BY SOLENOIDS 

universal sati sfactio n. T he principl es u sed in its construction arc 
new and m ost in geni ous. 

The r emarkable effec t of the solenoid blowout is shown very 
vlainly in th e two illu strations, Fi gs. r and 2. These pictures are 
taken direct from photographs with out retouching or al teration 
of any kind. Th e apparatus shown is a short sectio n of a con
troller cylinder , with contact fingers and solenoid partitions in 
l'Xactly the same r elation to each oth er and workin g under the 
same conditi o ns as in a complete cont roll er in practical operation. 

Fig. r shows the a rc for med \\'ith th e solenoids inoperative, and it 
will be readily seen how destructive such an ar c would be to con
tac t fin ger s, in sul ation , and in fac t eve ry thin g that it could reach. 
Fi g. 2 shows how the arc from th e same current and und er the ~ame 
conditi o ns is bl own nut by soleno id s. These Yiews, mnre th a n anv 
argum ent , !Show th e immense ad\' antage of th e solenoid bl owout i;1 
controller construction. 
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Modern Methods for the Prevention of Scale in Boilers 

The general laws of nature are such that water from any source 
except rain water is impregnated with scale forming salts, mainly 
lime and magnesia, and when this water is used in a steam boiler 
th ese salts form an incrustation which destroys the efficie ncy of 
the boiler in proportion to the thi ckness of the scale. Thi s has 
led for years to all sorts of expedi ents for getting rid of the 
deleterious deposit. Many of the r em edi es have b een m uch worse 
than the disease, and hundreds of boiler s have been pitted, cor-
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roded, and in the end utterly destroyed by the action of the vo la
tile oi ls and salts which have been used fo r thi s purpose. The 
usual m ethod has been to remove the scale after it has formed, 
but a substance has now b een di scovered which wh en put into the 
feed water prevents the fo rm atio n of scale. The development of 
thi s m ethod on a sc ient ific ba sis is the fo undati on of the immense 
business built up by the D earborn Drug & Chemical Company, of 
Chicago, wh o, previou s to thi s time, liad conducted an analytical 
a nd pharmaceuti cal laboratory exclusively. 

The min era l deposits or scale fo und in boi lers is usually entirely 
different in di fferent localities , the mineral salts embodi ed therein 
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not only having different chemical proper ties, but different physi 
cal properti es as well. T h e difference in the percentage of salts in 
each water is governed by the nature of the soil from which the 
source of supply is obtained. Under these conditions the prepara
tions prescribed for preventing scale in one water could not be 
appli cable to another. T he D earborn Company has large chemi
cal laboratories equipped with the most modern apparatus and 
employs a staff of expert chemists, who, analyzin g the water from 
any locality, determine wh at mineral salts and scale producing 
elements predominate in it, and aft er these are discovered it is 

easy to introduce the proper chemical for n eutralizing and d e
stroying those elem ents without causing any injurious effects on 
boi lers or conn ections. 

This company is m akin g fre e analysis and prescribing treatment 
fo r feed water s in all portions o f the country , and has on fil e some 
14,000 different analyses of water for which it is constantly furnish
ing preparations suited fo r each individual case. In this way the 
subject is handled in an intelli gent and systematic manner, getting 
at the root of the existing evil , overcoming the difficulties and in
suring the safe and economical running of steam boiler s and all 
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o ther steam receptacles. These m ethods also enable the steam 
user to always obtain identically the same especially prepared and 
uniformly made preparation. This company also makes a special
ty of the analysis of all kinds of lubri cating oils, taking up the 
subj ect of lubri cation in all it s fo rms fro m a scientific standpoint, 
and, after analysis, specification s are given naming the proper oil 
fo r each individual case, not only from th e sc ientific, but from a 
practical standpoint as well, The Dearborn Drug & Chemical 
Company controls the refinin g of it s own products, which are 
shipped subj ec t to it s in spection; each barrel of oil is re-strained, 
and fl ash , fire, viscosity, g ravi ty and cold test s arc made of each 
individual barrel, and if fo und to be correct it is seal ed and 
shipped as a sealed barrel of in spected oil to the consumer. The 
laboratory appa ratus for this work includes : Thurston' s friction 
machine and accurately adjust ed viscosimeters (Tagliabue) and 
( Carpenter) hydrom eters (Baume), fla sh and fir e cups with time 
watches, thermom eters reading 700, freezers, separators, and every 
thoroughly reYised instrument built for determining the 
11 ature, composition, etc, , of lubricatin g oi ls, greases and all 
classes of hi gh g rade lubri can ts , The accompanying illustrations 
sh ow different views in the laboratory. 

The officers of thi s com pany are W. H. Edgar, president; R. F, 
Carr, vice-president, and Chas, M, Eddy, secretary and treasurer. 

----♦-+--- ~---

Overhead Line Material 

The ·western E lec tric Company, of New York, is constantly 
adding t o and improving its excellent line of street railway ma
terial. One of the most conspicuous improvements which this 
company has bro:1ght out is the "W. E." form C suspension, which 
is a modification of the vV est E nd type of han ger. In this device all 
of the good features h ave bee n r etained, making a much lighter and 
more symmetrical h an ger, without decreasing its strength. These 
hangers are carried in stock made up in both malleable iron and 
bronze. 

The W est ern Electric fo rm D or cap and cone suspensions are 
made with h eavy. hi gh-grade malleable iron bodies, which hold the 
caps and cones of standard "W. E." insulation. The trolley ears 
made by this company have extra deep milled grooves, and are 
properly designed to fill all modern requirements. 

In addition to this class of goods the W estern Electric Company 
carri es a full line of fl exible and adjustable bracket arms, carbon 
brushes, gears, pinions, trolley wheels and many other kinds of 
material for the construction and maintenance of electric railways. 
Convention delegates and visitors who will return by way of New 
York are cordially invited to visit this company's handsome new 
building in that city and inspect its stock, which is large and 
complete. 
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Cars in Boston and Vicinity 

The aeeompanying illustrations show a few of the m ore promi
n ent types of cars in use on the street railway lin es in Boston and 
Yicinity. Fig. I sh ows a closed car of the Hin gham Street Rail
way. This ear was built by J aek son & Sharp Company, and is 
mounted on a P eekham truck. It will be not iced that the ear 
has extra long bonnets with bonnet posts. F ig. 2 illu strates a elosed 
ear of the Gloucester , Essex & B everly Street Rail way. T hi s ca r 
i~· mounted on a Peckham truck and is vestibuled. Fig. 3 is a 

FIG. 1.-CLOSED CAR- HINGHAM 

FIG. 3.-CLOSED CAR- BOSTON 

FIG. 5.- CLOSED CAR- BOSTON 

closed ear in operati on on the lines of the Comm onwealth Avenue 
Street R ail way Company. Thi s car is m ounted on a Dupont 
t ruek, and wa s built by Jaek son & Sharp Company. F ig . 4 shows 
a nine-beneh open car built fo r the Boston E leva ted R ailway by 
the Laconia Car Company, F ig, 6 also shows a nine-ben ch 
open ear in use on the Boston E levated R:i ilway. T hi s ear is 
the type of whi ch th e J. G. B rill Company has reeently fu rni shed 
sev enty-five to th e Boston E leYated R ailway. Fig, 5 shows a r e
cent type of closed car built by Laeonia Car Co mpany for th e Bos
ton E levated Railway. 

In addition to th e above th ere are a number of ears in opera
ti o n in Boston whieh will be o f interest to delegates. The J ohn 
Stephenson Company, of N ew York, has built a large numb er of 

25-ft. box cars, which are s tandard on th e Boston Elevated. J. 
M. J ones ' Son s, of W es t T roy, N. Y., bui lt th e long open ears in 
operation on the lines of the Co mmonwealth Avenue Street Rail
way. 

•• 
Well-Known Electrical Dealers 

T he business now ea rried on by Th e Albert & J. M. Anderso n 
Manufac turing Company in South Ro ston was eommencccl in a 

~-----· ' :"'::-:--~:.. 
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FIG. 2.-CLOSED CA R- GLOUCESTER 

FIG. 4. -OPEN CAR-BOSTON 

FI G. 6.-OPEN CAR- BOSTON 

ve ry m odest way by .--\ lbcrt .--\nclerson in 1877, 1fr. Anderson's 
fi rst wor k was in th e line of small jobbing ancl vari ous kind s of 
small metal wires, in clucling locks ancl keys. By dint of h ard, 
persistent work he in creased h is bu siness li ttle by little un til it 
wa s necessa ry to secure large r quart ers, and in r88r he moved t0 
s½ D ock Square, a t wh ich p la ce he continued the same ge nerdl 
line of work and manufac tured hardware, locks, door knobs a nd a 
vari ety of spec ial metal and iron work. T h e room at Dock Square 
being insu ffiei ent to h old the steadil y in creasing business an addi 
tional b ranch sh op was sta rt er! at 2 1 H amilton Street. This 
bra neh was devoted mainly to th e manufact ure of di es , pre sses, ete 

I n 1800 J M. A ncler,c,n , wh o had hecn connected with the busi
ne ss for several yea rs, was admitted t o partner ship . and the firm 
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name of A lbert &. J . 1[ Anderso n adopted. S till furth er increase 
in th e business m ade anot hn 1rcove n ecessary, and in 1893 la nd 
,.,as purchased on A Street. South Boston, and th e factory whi ch 
the company no w occupies erected. buildings bein g of brick and 
r1anned 1r:ost adya ntageou sly fo r th e work whi ch the concern i~ 
ct01 ng. T he location is convenient to freight faci liti es, an d at the 
s,,rne tim e within easy reach of th e busi ness center of the city. 
bein g but ten or fiiteen minut es' walk from the pos t office. 

In 1R07 th e firm of Albert & J . ::\1. A nd erson becam e in co rpo
rated un ,l er Mas;;achu setts laws under the name of The Albe r t & 
J M. An derson Manufac turin g Compa ny. From 
the early h is tory of this concern it h as been en
gaged in the manufacture of electrical devices for 
a variety of purposes , and made tbe switchboard 
used at the experimental power sta tion at Allston 
wh en the West End Street R ailroad fir st under
took t he equipmen t of its lin e with electricity fo r 
a motive power. Since th en a great part of th e 
material used for the overh ead construction of the 
vVest End has been furni shed by th e Anderso n s, 
and by reason of th e excellent quality of the ma
terial furni shed by th em and the widely-known 
reputation of the vVest End Road for superi or 
equipment, th e materi al which the A ndersons have 
made has become widely known for its high g rade. 

T he switchboards in th e fi ve Edi son stations i1r 
Bosto n have practi ca lly all been made by thi s 
compa ny, includin g all the new apparatus fo r 
storage batteri es. A ll th e r ecent wo rks in th is 
lin e is well worthy th e att ention of el ec tri ca l engin eers. T he 
plant at 289-293 A Stree t includ es a brass fo undry, a very com 
pletely •~qui pped machine shop and a blacksmi th shop where drop 
fo rg in gs are produc ed. 

---♦♦-----

Woodwork for Street Railway Cars 

J . P. Sj ober g & Company, of New York City, make a specialty 
o f supplying woodwork fo r cars. Thi s company m ak es new car 
b0 di es co mplete to be sh ipped "knock ed clown ," and it a lso sup-

FIG. r -SIDE ELEVATION OF SPRING 

FIG. 2.-TOP VI EW OF SPR ING 

pl ies wood\\o rk for r epairing and r ebuilding; spec ial att enti on 
has been ginn to th e equippin g of cars already in operation with 
\-estibules. SeYeral road s have ordered th ese vestibules, amon g 
them being the Consolidated Traction Company, of J ersey City, 
and th e Nor th Hudson County R ai lway Company, of Hoboken, 
and seem very well pleased with th em. T h e ves tibules m ade fo r 
these two companies projec t a few inches over the dash to avoid 
the n ecessity of movin g the controll er box, and h ave a center sash 
operating on l1i nges and design ed to swi ng to one side. A n 
eng raving of th e Sjoberg Yesti lmi e is given on another page of 
thi s issue. 

J P. Sjo berg & Co mpany have designed a new patent sash 
and blind sprin g for street cars. for which th ere is an in creas in g; 
demand. Thi s sprin g is sh own herewith. It is composed of hi g l~ 
ca rbon steel, tempered and then bronze-plated. Being made of 
steel it always k eeps its spring, and it is easily attacl.rd to th e 
sasb . Over roo,ooo of th ese sprin gs were sold last year. 

The Development of The Patton Motor 

T he Patton motor has been undergoin g an experimental ~tage 
for several yea rs past , one o r two crude machines havin g been 
p ut in service and operated unde r the m ost trying conditions and 
a dverse circum stances. Th e new company, however, which now 
contro ls th e invention is making rapid strides with it, havin g put 
upon th e m arket within the last year a number of substantial, 
well built m achines, which hav e g iven excellent sati sfac tion to the 
purchaser s. 

SIDE VIEW OF MOTOR CAR 

T he Patton elec tric motor system proposes a solution t o the 
problem of red ucing operating expenses by doing away with the 
power h ouse and it s expensive equipment both in fir st cost and 
maintenance, and with overhead constructi on and bonding. The 
apparatus is all concentrat ed in the car it self in the form of a 
gasoline engin e direct connected to a dynamo and a storage bat
tery in parall el circui t b etween th e dynamo and the motors. 

It is clai m ed that while the system preserves the desirable 
fea tures obtained in oth er fo rm s of electri ca l propul sion it elimi
nates at the sam e time ma ny of th eir undesirab le qualiti es and 
condit ions. 

It no longer becom es a question of di stributing steam power by 
m ea n s of electricity, primary power bein g generated in an entirely 
d ifferent and mo re economi cal way. Thi s system has great fl exi
bility of application and is as easy on the roadbed as any fo rm of 
ro tary motion can be. The m eth od of operation is very simple. 
In starting the engine th e generator is fo r a nroment turned into 
a m otor, drawin g its current from th e batteri es, and then auto
matically changes into a generator aga in as th e eng ine takes hold 
of it s work 

Th e capacity of th e Patton elect ric motor system both as to 
speed and wo rk accompli shed is very large. During hig h speed s 
it is under the perfec t control of the driver . the starting and stop
ping device bein g similar in all r espects to that used upon the 
p resent trolley car. Th e savin g in in stallati on, maintenan ce and 
operation is undoubtedly large enough to r ender m any projected 
roads feasible and profitable in operation wh ere th e initial cost of 
th e troll ey system would be prohibitive. 

T he gas eng in e used in thi s system is provided with a muffler, 
which r educes the sound of th e exhaust and renders the eng ine 
practica lly noiseless in operation, and also a device is provided 
which r enders it odorless and entirely unobjectionable. 

The efficiency of th e system h as b een pro ven in ~om e remark
able t ests whi ch h ave been made. On March 2 0 and 21 of this 
yea r o ne of the motor.s was nrn from Chicago to Cedar Falls, Ia., 
;-, distance o f 274. r miles, without accident and at an average speed 
of 16.3 '5 mil es per hour fo r the trip. the total expense for fuel being 
$2.90. Thi s trip was full y desc ribed in the STREET R AILWAY 
JouRN.H fo r Apri l. r898. 

T he total ex pense of operating the system is confined to the 
motor it self. T he am c unt of g asolint.: used in the gas engine is 
~,bo ut 0ne pint pe r h.p . h our. One man operates the equipment 
;,nd attends to th e gas eng ine and generato r at the same time, 
whi ch in r eality r equires but very littl e attenti on. The repairs on 
the motors are exactly th e sam e as are m et with m otors u sed in the 
trolley system. The gas en gin e is a very simple piece of ma
chinery, r equirin g very li ttle :tttenti on, and does not need as many 
repairs as steam eng ines. and since in thi s equipment there are no 
furn aces, boilers an d oth er accesso ri es which are r equired in a 
p ower h ouse. th e repair bill will o f course be sm aller than that in 
a power house. 

In e<1uippin g suburban o r interurban roads. especially where 
th e lin e is m ore than ten miles long, the company claims a re
duction in both first cost and operation. In equipping very long 
lin es. where more than one power h011 se would be needed, the 
system is especially applicabl e. The Patton sys tem can be in-
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. ~tailed on almost any styl e of ca r, ei th er sin g le o r double truck , 
designed for pulling trail ers only, as a dinky steam engin e wo uld 
do, o r built to carry passengers as we ll as pull trail ers. 

T i me or m oney has not bee n spared in preparin g thi s system to 
m eet the demands which the ph enom enal growth of electric trac
tion has developed, especially on suburban and interurban roads. 
T he Patton l\l oto r Company, of Chi cago, now owns all th e 
patents coverin g thi s system. 

-----+♦----

A New Conduit Railway System. 

Th e accompa nying diag ram s illustra te the new J enn ey co nduit 
railway system, designed for street railway service. Fig. I is a 
cross sec tion through conduit and car truck, showing the relative 
arrangement of conductor rail, the supports a nd insulators for 
sam e, and the contact dCYice and its supports. Fig. 2 is part sec
tion and side elevation through center of conduit. 

It will be obsen-ed that but one condu cto r is placed in the con
duit, th e current bein g returned through the rail s, as is the case 
with the overh ead troll ey system. Th e conductor is in th e form 
of a rail havi ng a flat top surface , as shown in section in Fig. I. 

These rail s are supported only at the fi sh plates, which have up
wardly in clin ed arm s, the end s of which are bell shaped to fit over 
th e upper ends o f the insul ators. Th e in sul ato rs are of the form 
sh own in Fig. I, and fit on m etal rods o r pins, supported by brack
ets attach ed to the sid e of conduit. Th ese in sul ators are 
cast of a rubber composition with a seri es of " petticoat s" 
or "eaves," which very effectually prevent surface leakage 
from th e conductor rail to th e supportin g brackets. Much 
of the trouble heretofore experi enc ed in placing conductors 
in conduits has been due to the leakage over the surface of 
the insulators. 1 .. . 

Itwill be noti ced that the supportin g arms for conducting. 
rail extend from same at an upward angl e, which causes any water 
which gets on same to drip off at bottom of rail. In order to pre
vent dirt, water, etc., fro m dropping through slot onto rail th e rail 
is placed to one side of center of conduit. 

Th e arm supportin g contac t device consi sts of two flat m etal 
bars bolted together. A flat groove is fo rm ed on th e inside of 
each of th ese bars, tlrns leavin g a space in whi ch a flat insulated 
copper conductor is plac ed to fo rm connec ti on from the contact 
device in conduit t o th e moto rs on truck. Thi s bar is supported 
by a very ingenious fram e, whi ch is suspended to th e truck by 
fo ur links. This method of attachin g the bar to th e truck permits 
a fr ee side moti on of the bar to enable it to pass fr eely b etween 
the slot ra il s without bindin g or h avi ng undu e friction on it. It 
will also be notic ed that in the m eth od of supportin g. th e bar wh en 
swinging is maintained in a verti ca l positi on, thu s in surin g a uni 
fo rm contact at th e conducto r rail. 

In order to allow fo r imperfec tion s in the track, as well as for 

FIG. 2.-SIDE ELEVATION THROUGH CONDUIT 

variations in the level of conductor rail, th e bar which carri es the 
contact device is arranged to have a vertical m oti on, and to pre
vent undue friction and wear the bar is guided through the sup-

portin g fram e by four small fl an ged wheels, as shown in Fig. 2 . 

Th e contact de vice shown is a steel wire bru sh , which insures 
many poi nts o f co ntac t with the condu cto r rail with very littl e 
pr essure on it . T he wei ght of the bar i~ more th an sufficient 
to give proper pressure, and a s imple coil sprin g is pl aced at each 
side, as shown at Fi g . 2, tu compensate for a part of th e weight 
of bar. 

Th e main points of advantage claimed for thi s system ove r 
o ther conduit system s arc : Comparatively small fir st cost , owi ng 
to th ere bein g but one conducto r and on account of the m eth od of 
supporting and in sulatin g sam e ; thorough in sulation, simpli city 
and little li ability of trouble from "short ci r cuit s" or leakage. 

Particular attention is called to th e simple constructi on required 
for branching or crossin g tracks of th e sam e con struction. N o 
switch es or mechani sm of any kind are required in th e conduit 
fo r turnin g out or crossing , a s in such cases th e conductor rail s 
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FIG. 1.- CROSS SECTION THROUGH CONDU IT 

are simply joined with their top surfaces on the same level , thu s 
maintaini ng a continuous connec ti on at such points and over
,omin g all difficulty experienced in oth er system s wh ere the cir
cuit is interrupted and re-e stabli shed by the momentum of the ca r. 

This system was patented several years ago by Chas 
D. Jenn ey. who has been well known in th e el ectrical 
fi eld for many years, more particularly in th e lin e of 
,manufac turi ng apparatus for electri c iighting and 
sta tionary power service. Although the above de
scribed system was patented several years ago no at
tempt has been made to int roduce it ti ll now. The 
J enn ey E lectric l\Ianufacturin g Company, o f Indian 
apolis, Ind., which cont ro ls Mr. J enney·s patent, is 
now negotiating wi th parti es in th e railway fi eld to 
introduce thi s system. 

___ __.._.___ __ _ 

Electric Headlights 
The N ea! H eadli ght Company, of Boston, r.Iass .. 

has had several years' experi ence in the manufacturing 
of electric h eadli g hts, and the N ea! headli ght is now 
the standard on over 2 00 street railway compani es, in-

cludin g th e Metropolitan Street R ailway Co mpany, of New York, 
th e Boston E levated Railway Company and the Brooklyn H eights 
Railway. This headli ght was invented by J. H . N ea 1. Th e N ea! 
H eadli ght Company licensed the United States Headlight Com
pany to manufacture under it s patent and became sellin g agent 
for this co mpany, which is clai med to be the largest and m ost 
thoroughly equipped concern manufacturin g head lig hts in th e 
world. The volum e of busin ess is constantly in creasin g, and 
orders are bein g received fro m all part s of th e country. Thi s 
co mpany is under th e I"anagement of F. E. Huntr ess. 

----+-♦_.___ __ _ 

The Southern E lectri c Railway Company , o f St. L oui s, Mo., is 
erec tin g a new office build ing and power station, to cost $160,000, 
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A New Portable Fare Register System 

T h e practice o f registering fa res is a comparatively old one, so 
that any radical departure in th e m ethods of collecting and regis
teri ng employed is of more than u sual interest. For this r easo n 
the portabl e r eg ister, which is shown iii the accompanying eng rav
ing , will a ttract considerable attent ion. 

REG IST ER IN SERVICE 

A s will be seen, thi s is a simpl e d evice having a chute runnin g 
fro m top to bottom. In the openin g a t the top each passen ger de
posits h is fa re, and, when the co in has entered, the releasin g 
m echanism is automati ca lly operated by it s passage. T hi s cl ose s 
the entrance of the chute. By the sa me action th e lower end of the 
chute is opened to all ow the coin to fa ll into th e hand of the con
ducto r ho lding the r egi ster, a nd th e o peratio n also causes the re-
co rdin g of the fa re a nd the r ing in g o f a 
bell. The coin once entered ca nno t be , 
taken out , but must pass through into 
the con ducto r' s hand . The cl osin g o i 
the entrance of th e coin passage or 
chute prevents a no ther coin from enter
ing 1111t il the machine is rese t by the 
conducto r , which is cl one by press ing a 
trigger. Thi s puts th e register in posi
ti on for r eceiving and r ecording the 
next fa re. T he machine is so con
structed that it ca nn o t be ta mpered with 
in a ny manner without detec tion , as it 
has a seal attach ed to th e inn er co n
structi on. 

The r ecord is kept by two ind epend ent 
co unter s, thu s insuring a correct co unt. 
The counters a re fa stened direc tl y to the 
operatin g mechani sm, and are coYered 
by h eavy g lass. They are positively in
terl ocking with the m echani sm in such 
a way that the r eg ister cannot be used 
without turning the counters, the con
nec t ions no t depend ing on a ny sprin gs 
o r ratchets. 

devised aft er a careful and thorou gh investigation of the differen t 
systems of registering fares. It is ma nufactured by the Rooke 
R egister Company, of Peoria, Ill. 

----♦----
Large Car Works in New England 

The Laco nia Ca r Company Works, o f Laconia, N . H. , with 
branch offices a t Boston, has the larg es t and most complete ca r 
manufacturing plant in N ew E n gland. This corporation h as been 
newly reo rganized, with Frank J ones, of Portsmouth , N . H ., pres
ident, and E. H. Gilman, of E x eter, N. H., general manager and 
treasurer. The plant has been en larged and improved by the ad
dition of new machinery, and it is now thoroughly modern and 
up-to -date. Thi s company is in a position to build all kinds 
of electri c and stea m cars, and with the large fo rce of men em 
pl oyed and faciliti es fo r turning out work rapidly, can handle 
large orders and make prompt deliveri es. 

So far thi s yea r it has delivered roo elect ric cars for th e Boston 
E levated Railway, and some fine ten-ben ch open cars for the West 
Roxbury & Ro slindale Street R ailway. In addition to the elec tri c 
cars, it has deli vered nearly 500 freight cars to the Boston & 
l\faine Rail road, and som e stock cars to the Cutting Car Company. 
The orders now on hand includ e elect ri c cars fo r the Laconia 
Street Ra ilway, of Laco nia, N . H ., the Norfo lk Suburban Street 
Railway, of Hyde Park, a nd the T aunton Street Ra ilway, of 
Taunton , Mass. It has also a large o rder fo r passenger and 
fr eight ca rs from the South ern & Hutchinson Railroad, of Kansas, 
and fo r coal car s from the Arlin gto n M ills, of Lawrence, Mass. 

The malleable iron fo undry connected wi th the Laco nia Car 
Company's works is one of the largest a nd best equipped in the 
Ea st. and thi s company is receivi ng orders for malleable castings 
from a ll over N ew E ngland, and as it is turning out some first
class cast ings and makin g prompt deliveri es it is rushed with 
ord ers . 

----♦----
The Dickinson Trolley in Germany and Austria 

The, Dickinson trolley side contact system has prov ed quite 
µopu lar in Germany, wh ere it has been int rod uced by the E lec
tri cita ts- Gesell scha ft F elix Singer & Compa11y, of Berlin. In thi s 

T he register is con structed o f the 
best quality of steel with German s ilver 
case h eavily n ickel-plated, and is very 
si mple and durabl e. When not in use 
it is suspended conYeniently on a brack
et attach ed to a st rap , whi ch goes 
around the neck of the conductor. 
Several of th ese m achines h ave been 

FIG. 1.-MOTOR CAR AT SMICHOW-KOSIRE, USI NG DICKINSON TROLLEY 

in u se for some time, and have dem on strated th e entire practica
bility of the syst em. It is thought that thi s system will greatly 
reduce operating expenses, as th e use of al l spotters and detectives 
will be unnecessary and a t the sa m e time a fu ll account is kept 
o f every n ickel which is handed in as a far e. If the passen ger 
has no t the exact fare th e conductor furnishes full ch ange. A n
o ther advantage claim ed fo r thi s system is that the conductor 
can use all the money coll ected on a trip fo r chan ge. whi ch is n ot 
the case with som e form s of portable registers. 

T h is register is the invention of George F . Rooke, and was 

system the troll ey wheel can not only rotate around its axle, but 
also turns about a vertical axis. This arrangement prevents the 
wheel from catching in the trolley wire, and also from jumping 
off the wire. A n other importan t advantage of this system, of 
course, is that the trolley wire can be strung a lateral distance of 
three meters from the center of the track. This permits of a 
much li ghter overh ead construction than where it is carried over 
the center of the track, especially at curv es, and eliminates from 
the streets a nd public squares the span wires which are so often 
a disfigurement to the landscape. The installation of the Dick-
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inson system, therefore, is looked upon with favor where ;esth etic 
con siderations exclude the use of the common overhead structure. 
T he cost of in stallation is claimed to be less with the Dickinson 
than with the usual system, and the reliability of operation is also 
g reater since no slipping of the contact wheel from the trolley 
wire can occur. The wear on the overhead wire is also said to 
be less than with the centrally located trolley wire, as, owing to 
the revolution of the trolley wheel about a vert ical as well as a 
horizontal axis, the grinding effect of the flanges against the wire 
is eliminated. Figs. r to 3 show so me illustrations of electric 
rai lways installed by the E lectrici tats- Gesellschaft Felix Singer & 
Company in E urope, according to the Dickinson system. 

For generators and motors thi s co mpany uses thosr of the well 
known Walker type. A s a result of the careful design of these
machines they have been adopted ex tensively. T he truck used by 
the company presents a stron g and durabl e appearance, and is 
il lustrated in Fig. 4. 

FIG. 2. - MOTOR CAR AT LI EGN ITZ 

FIG. 3.-MOTOR CAR AT TRAIT-PLANCHES 

Besides the ordinary hand brake, operated from the two plat 
for ms, the Walker system includes the use of an electric brake, if 
desired. The application of thi s can be varied at will, and at full 

i 
L __ _ 

FIG. 4. - MOTOR TRUCK 

power enables the motorman to stop the car at full speed in a 
few seconds. This brake is operated by simply reversing the 
controller handle beyond the zero point. 

The company's controllers are supplied with solenoid spark 

blowouts. Arcing in the controller is in thi s way positively pre
,ented, the sparks being blown out radially from the controll er 
spindle. The Walker controll er has seven positi ons for direct 
operation, and about four for brakin g. In po sitions 1 to 3 the 
motors are in seri es with a rheo stat in the circ uit ; in 4, the motors 
run in seri es without the r es ista nce; in 5 and 6, the motors are in 
parall el with each other, and in series with the rheosta t ; in 7, th ey 
are parallel with th e r esistance cut out. The rh eostats a re mad e 
up of iron strips wound spira ll y on a cast fram e, the windin gs 
being insulated from each other by asbestos. 

Legal Definition of Locomotive Steam Power 

An interesting decision was recently rendered by the Appellate 
Division of the Supreme Court , Third D epartment, of the Stat e 
uf N ew York, in the case o f the P eopl e ex r el. Babylon R ailroad , 
Relator, against the Board of R ail road Commissioners of the Stat e 
o f N ew Y ork et a l. , R espondents. The case was brought to 
1 eview the determination of the Railroad Commission ers in r e
fu sing to permit th e Babylon R ailroad Company to chan ge it s 
motive power fro m ho rses to Kineti c power or steam, i. e., the 
D odge stored steam system. 

Judge Landon, r enderin g the o pinion o f the Court , decided that 
legally the Kinetic mo tor was not a steam en gi ne, where steam 
was leg islated against. H e sa id, in part : 

Section 100 of the Railroad Law, Ch. 565, L. 1890, provide;; 
that: "Any stree t surface railroad may operate any po r t ion of it s 
road by animal or horse power, or by cable, electricity, or any 
power ot her than locomotive steam power, which may be ap
proved by the State Board of R ailroad Commissio ners and con
sented to by the own ers o f on e-half of the property bounded on 
that portion of the railroad with respect to which a change of 
motive power is proposed." 

"Vv e think, however, that the Kinetic motor of the relator is 
not the 'locomotive steam power ' contemplated by thi s statut e. 
The statute evidently contemplates the locom otive steam engine 
commonly employed upon other than street surface railroads, an 
engine obviously unsuitable and unsafe for use upon the surface 
of city and vil lage streets. The relator' s motor is so con structed 
and operated as to be free from the no ise, smoke, cinders and 
escaping steam of the ordinary locom otiv e steam eng ine. It is a 
steam engine, but the steam is g enerated fr om water heated in 
a stationary boiler and transferred to a reservoir under the car 
and under the motor and kept from cooling by a slow hard coal 
fire beneath the reservoir. It is a sort of dummy steam loco
motive engine, forming part of the car, and is essentially differ
ent from the well known 'locomotive steam p ower ' m entioned in 
the statute. It may be yet in its ex perimental stage, but the 
requisite consents to it s use by property owners along the line 
of the road seem to afford som e evidence that the property 
owners have no fear upon that account. W e think when the 
Board of Railroad Commissioners decided that the statute for
bade them to give their approval they misconceived the law. The 
relator h ad the right to have its application considered free from 
such misconception, and hence the determination should be re
versed." 

-----+♦----

Long Distance Transmission of Power 

The \Vestin ghouse Electric & JVIanufacturing Company, o i 
Pittsburgh, Pa., has issued a catalogue r ecently, which contain s 
co nsiderable information of great interest and value. The cata 
logue contains a long list of the plants where vV es ting house alter
nators have been in stalled for transmi ssion of power ove r di s
tances ranging from one to seventy-eight mi les, although it is 
stated in the cata logue that th e vVes tin ghouse Company is pre
pared to furni sh machines for transmitting over much longer di s
tances. The catalogue giYes the principal features of 185 pla nts 
equipped with vVestin gh ouse apparatus for transmittin g power. 
These are located in twenty-nine of the United States and eight in 
!oreign countries. The aggrega te h.p. of the generators in these 
plants is 219,649; of the moto rs and rotary tran sfo rm ers, 35,5rr ; 
of the static tran sform ers, 51 ,598, making a total h.p. of 306,758 

The voltage of these plants -varies from a few hundred to 22,600 
volts, there b eing six with over 15,000 voltage, twelve with voltage 
from 10,000 to 15,000, and 167 with l~ss than 10,000 volt s. Am o ng 
the plants havin g 15,000 volts or over may be m entioned the sta
tion of G. & 0. Braniff & Company. at Tlalnepant la. Mexi co. 
having 22,000 volts; the station of the Cataract Construction Com
pany, at Tonawanda, N. Y., h ayi ng 2r ,ooo volts, a nd th e station of 
the Colo rado Power Company, at Colorado Springs, having 20.000 

volts. 
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Large Railway Generators 

The \·Valker Company has always been noted for bui lding large 
direct current generators, and r ecognizing th e economy of large 
units from the point of view of operat ion and maintenance, rail
road managers have been demanding large r and larger sizes until 
one would think that the recen t productions in \ Valk er rai lway 
genera tors had reached the limit in size of pract ical and desirable 
machines. This company's latest gen erator, however, eclip ses 
anything else e,·er attempted in th e way of a railway dynamo. 

In the fi eld magnet li es the chief difference between this gen
erator and other smaller ones of the type. This magnet is of st eel 
and is cast ho llow. It is provided with hand h oles, one for each 
pole. so that the bolts, which hold the laminated iron pole pieces in 
th e frame , are easi ly accessible. The structure of the frame is 
strengthened by transverse ribs. T he armature is 15 ft. 6 in s. in 
diameter and wi ll be wound in the power station in Boston, as it 
would be impossible to shi p the completed m ember on account 
of tunnels 'and narrow cuts on the railroad. The commutator is 
so large that a very tall man could stand inside th e rin g while the 
seg ments were being formed up befo re turning. Its exact outside 

FIG. 1. - 16oo K.W. GENERATORS IN KENT AVENUE STATION , BROOKLYN 

T hi s generator is being built for the Boston Elevated Railway 
Company, of Bo ston, Mass., and wi ll be rated at 2700 k.w., giv
ing a current of 4500 amp s. at 600 volts. Its rating is so low , 
however, that it will be capable of ve ry heavy overloads, a nd the 
engi ne will be of 4500 h.p. in order to be able to r espond to any 
such requirements. 

In a gen erato r of thi s type, whi ch follow s somewhat the design 
o f o ther \Valker machines, smaller only by comparison with thi s 

I 

diameter is 8 ft. 9 ins. Its twenty-four brushes are held in place 
by a ring r r ft. 6 ins. in diameter. 

In regard to the capacity of this generator, more popular meas
ure would be that of h.p. , which will be about 3600, and that means 
that the one dynamo will be able to drive 300 ordinary str eet cars 
at once at normal load. In the matter of size and weight, this will 
!Jc the largest generator in the world. It is designed to run at the 
low speed of 75 r.p.m. 

\ Valker Co mpany has built a number of generat ors 
I 
I 

--.---------- - - -
0 . 0 1 

~qr,"j_ --6~'-'-- - i of 1600-k.w. capacity, among them one at Kansas 
Citv one in New York and tw o at the Kent Avenue 
Sta-tion in Brooklyn. These latter are shown in the 
accompanying illustration. This station is one of 
th e finest in the world , and contain s in all six gen
erators aggregatin g over 100,000 k.w. i 
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A remarkable in stance of effic iency is afforded by 
the station at Kansas City where on e Walker 1600-
k.w. generator furni sh es powlr at a cost of .4867 
cents per k.w. h our, includin g the cost of coal, at
tendance and supplies . 

• • • 
Self-Lubricating Brushes 

q,.4 ➔ -,",-

' . -~ ~ • SECTION AA. 

' I Street Ry.Journal 

The Partridge Carbon Company, of Sandusky, 
O hi o, is putting 0 11 the market a n ew brush for 
motors and generators, which is known as the Par
tridge "Perfection" carbon brush. This device has 
been designed to meet an increasing demand on tllf 
part of power station engineers fo r a carbon brush 
having a hi gh conductivity and soft enough to re
duce the wear on the cornrr._~tator to the minimum. 
It is th ought by the manufacturers that this new de
sign will exactly fill the want. 

The ''Perfection" brushes are somewhat higher in 
price than ordinary types, but it is claimed that the 
saving in wear of the commutators and the longer 
life of the brushes will more than balance the in-FIG. 2.-2700 K.W GENERATOR FOR BOSTON ELEVATED RAILWAY 

one, weights and dimensions are the most interesting items. The 
approximate weight of this machine complete without engine 
shaft will be 300,000 lbs., and the armature alone wi ll weigh r 15,000 
lbs. The en g ine sh aft to support thi s mass of copper and iron 
is 37 ins. in diameter. The field magnet is 21 ft. 8 ins. in diameter 
and 25 ft. on the foundation supports. It has twenty-four poles. 

creased first cost. 
The Partridge Carbon Company also makes a plumbago brush 

for generators, designed to carry a very heavy load. These 
brushes are giving entire satisfaction. This company's busi
n ess in motor and generator brushes has been very good 
during the last year, and its trade is constantly increas
ing. 
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Signal System for Single Track Roads 

The latest type of Ram sey sign al box for sin gle-tr ac k roads is 
sh own her ewith. Thi s sig nal system, which is owned by vVilliam 
so n & Company, of A ll egheny , Pa., has been adopted by a large 
number of ra ilway companies, who speak in h ighest terms of it s 
Yalue. 

It is a regular bl ock sig nal system , by which th e cr ew of a car , 
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SECTION OF SIGNAL BOX 

wh en it arrives at a turnout, are apprised of the fact as to wh eth er 
there is another car on th e track between it and th e next turnout, 
and consequently wheth er it is safe for them to proceed. This 
r::revents th e delay of th e entire syst em ii o ne ca r should g et be
hind th e schedule tim e. O n cert ai n roads, where a telephone sys
tem is used, these boxes are employed in place of it fo r sig nalin g, 
as they are considered more desirable. 

The sig nal box, which is shown in sec tion , has a partition h ori 
zonta lly through th e middl e, diYidin g it into two co mpartments. 
In one a re placed three. a nd in th e o th er two, in candescent lamps, 
the lamps of each set bein g visibl e from one direc ti o n only. In 
each box ar e tw o double pole switch es. which make contac t with 
a ground wire o r with a branch of the t roll ey wire. The group 
o f three lamps in o ne box is in series with a group of two lamps 
at the n ext , a No. 12 w. p. iron or copper wi re bein g carried on 
poles to mak e thi s conn ec tion. It wi ll be seen that when th e 
lam ps in a circuit a re not burning, the two switches must both 
be either on the g ro und conn ec ti on o r both on the troll ey con
uection. In eith er case th e mO\·ement of one swi tch only is 
necessa ry to turn th e curren t throug h the lam ps. Five lam ps are 
used in series t o cut down the voltage, since th e lamp current is 
taken fro m th e troll ey wire. 

The operatio n of th e system wi ll then be r eadily understood. 
Con ductor A goes to No. I turno ut; here he find s no red lig ht to 
stop him. ·wh en it is hi s leav in g tim e he turn s on the lower lights 
in the box that he leaves behind at N o. I turn out, and this will, at 
the same time, li ght th e lamps in the upper part of the box at 
No. 2 turnout. These li ghts at No. 2 turn out stop all cars comin g 
toward him, and those at No. I stop all car s from foll owing him. 

He proceeds then to No. 2 turnout; h ere he find s 110 ca r or red 
light to stop him. Bein g guided by the lamps in the lower par 
tition s only, o r those shinin g toward h im, h e puts o ut the li ght 
he came in on , and turn s th e li ght in th e next turno ut ahead, leaY
in g o ne behind as before, and proc eeds to No. 3 turn out. Here he 
find s a car to pass him , say B. B and A both leave th e li g hts 
alon e, ./1 takiPg B's li ghts and goin g to th o-'. n ext turn ou t, and B 
taking A's, each knowing that h e h as a cl ear track in front o f 
him. When A reac hes No. 4 turn ou t he finds no li ght o r no car 

to pass h im; he puts o ut the li g hts that B made whL·n he passed 
N o. 4 turnout and lights th e li ght in Nu. 5 turno ut, leaving a li ght 
behiud. B proceeds to N u. 2 t urnout and here he fi nd» nu car 
to pa ss and no li ght to 5top h im. II e pu ts th e light s out that A 
made whe n he passed th en: and li g hts th e light in No. 1 turnuut , 
leaYi11 g one beh ind him. This will clea r up No. 4 and Nn. 3 
!>l ock. T hi s plan is followed throug hout th e day. 

E x t ra cars can be taken o ff or put un th e line, or disabled cars 
can be taken off the line at any time without interfering with thl'. 
balance of the ca rs. Th e motorman run s altoge th er on h is sc hedul e 
tim e and on the sig nals. If hi s time is up and he has no sig nal 
to stop him , he mak es on e and lea ycs it behind h im, and makes 
<,ne at th e nex t "\\'itch to sto p any ca r fro m co min g tuward him 
an d g ues ahead to th e next switch. \Vh en two ca r s meet at 
a turnout they merely pass and du n"t chan ge th e oignals, ~in ce 
both are burnin g and properly pro tec t th e tra in s. 

T he system insures safety even when out of order in th e follow
ing way: Th e conducto r tri es th e signal and cann ot make a li ght ; 
when it is hi s leavin g tim e he wi ll proceed cautiously, rin g in g 
the bell goin g ar ound curv es and dangernus places, kno wing that 
the car, if on e sho uld be cu ming toward him , has fo und the sam e 
difficulty ; tha t is, if N o. I cann o t make a ligh t in that b lock , N o. 
2 car comin g to ward him cann ot m ake a li g ht , as they a re both co n
nected together. T his will make both ca reful and wi ll not affect 
any o th er IJ!ock on th e lin e. Of course the troubl e should be 
reported to th e n :pair men as soo n as possibl e, su that the system 
may be repaired. 

Extra Large Automatic Car Gaining Machine 

] . A. Fay & Company, of Cincinnati, O hio, have desig ned a new 
automati c car ga inin g machin e embodyin g a num ber of new fea
tures, which it is expec ted will comm end them seJyes to a ll r equir
ing a machin e of thi s kind. Its capacity is fo r timber up to 16 
ins. in thickness and 20 in s. in width. The machin e is shown in 
th e ac companyin g illustration. As will be noticed the gaining 
arbo r or h ead is supported on a large and powerful automatic ram 
that is gibbed to the top o f th e column in planed ways. Th e 
counter shaft is placed above it with a direct belt co mmunication 
to th e pull ey on th e gainin g arbor by mean s of idler s. thus in sur
ing a perfectly un iform ten sion of the belt in gainin g at any posi
tion of th e head across the fac e of the timber. Th e fe eding 
mech ani sm is so arranged that gainin g is done both upon th e 
forwa rd and backward stroke. Th e ram fee ds fo rward and back
ward, automatically stoppin g at each end of stroke. It has three 
speed of feeds to suit narrow, deep and wide gai nin g. 

CAR GA INING MACHIN E 

T he timber carri age is made of ~tee! beams to secur e str eng th 
with lightness. has an automatic fee d roo ft. per minute, whi ch 
i~ under the control of the operator through an upri ght lever in 
front. It is al so provided with a hand feed for bringin g the car r iage 
to a determin ate point fu r ac curate adj ustm ent. \ Vith thi s ma
chi ne either a wi re rope fe ed or a rack and pinio n feed is furn ished 
as desir ed. A ve rti cal borin g a ttachment or an ind epend ent ver
ti,·:d column boring machine is furni shed. to be used in conjunc
tion wi th the gainin g machin e when desir ed. 
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Preserving Wood Ties and Poles 

One ,)f the main di ffi culties which has sto od in the way of the 
adoption of the m ore general processes of wood preservation for 
ties and poles has been the fac t that the fir st step usually required 
the erection of elaborate and expensin plants, or where the 
amount of timber to be treated did not warrant this expense the 
added cost of transportation to and from esablished plants added 
very considerably to the cost, and in many cases caused annoying 
delays. There has consequently been a call fo r some means of 
preservation that can easily be appli ed at small expense. This is 
supplied by a compound m ade by the Fitch Chemical Company, 
of Bay City, Mich. It is shipped in so-gal. barrels. A long 
wooden vat is built IO ft. wide, 24 in. deep and 50, 100 o r more ft. 
lon g, as the capacity of the rail road would re-
quire. In these wooden vats are coils of steam 
pipe laid on the bottom. The vat is fill ed with 
the liquid, triple chlo rides, the ties put in and 
boi led until they beco me thoroughly saturated 
with the chemical , which preserves their life 
from twice to three times the natural duration. 
T his liquid is a very penetrating chemical. The 
company now has tanks which have been hold
ing thi s material fo r forty years, and the tanks 
have been exposed to the weather during thi s 
entire period. Two years ago the tanks were 
removed and put up again and fo und in a per 
fec t state of pres ervation , whi ch is po sitive 
proof of the prese rvin g quali ties of the chemical. 

Prof. Roth , a prominent sci enti st , di scusses 
som e causes and remedies of timber decay, and 
g ives the following range of durability in rail
road ti es : White oak and chestnut oak eight 
years; chestnut , eight yea rs ; black locust , ten 
years ; cherry, black walnut , locust, seven years; 
elm , six to seven years ; r ed and black oaks, 

, fo ur to fi ve years; ash, beach, maple, four years; 
red wood, twelve years; cypress and red cedar, 
t en years; tamarack , seven to eight years; long 
leaf pine, six years ; hemlock, four to six years ; 
spru ce, fi ve years. It is claim ed that the life of these woods can 
be increased several tim es their natural durati on by impregnating 
them with the Fitch chemical, which prevents the fungus from 
feeding on the wood. 

•• 
Combination Car in Providence 

A rather novel combination car has recently been built for the 
Providence & Taunton Street R ailway by the A merican Car 

COMBINATION CAR IN PROVIDENCE 

Company, of St. L ouis. This car is shown in the accompanying 
illustration. As will be seen the smoking compartment is located 
at the center of the car body occupying the space of three windows 
in length and extending into the aisle for a distance of 4 ft. 6 ins., 
a set of twin doors leading in to the compartment from the aisle. 
The seats in the smoking room are upholstered in "Pantasote" 
and are arranged around 1'.1e walls. There are six plush up-

holstered Hale & Kilburn walkover seats on each side of the 
smoking room in the main part of the car body. The glass parti
tions forming the walls of the compartment admit of a clear view 
by the conductor from end to end of the car. 

The car bodies are mounted on high speed trucks and are 36 ft 
over all, 26 ft . oYer corner posts, with platforms 4 ft. 6 ins. long 
at each end, enclosed with vestibules, having regulation folding 
doors on each side. Th e car is handsomely fini shed in mahogany, 
and all the windows are made of polished plate glass throughout. 

New Station Near St. Louis 

A g eneral description was published in the last issue of the 
STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL on the system of the St. Louis, Belle-

INTERIOR OF NEW STATION NEAR ST. LOUIS 

vill e & Suburban Railway, extending from Belleville, a distance of 
fo urteen miles , to East St. Louis. The road is a high speed line, 
the cars fr equently making as high as six ty miles an hour. 

The accompanying engraving shows the interior of power sta
tion made from a photograph received too late for use in last issue . 
The engine equipment consists of two Russell four valves semi
Corliss engin es of 500-h.p. each, running at a speed of 150 r.p.m., 
and built by Russell Engine Company, of Massilon, Ohio. Each 
engine is directly connected to a Walker generator capable of 
working up to 650 amps. each at 550 volts. The boilers are of the 
tubular typ e with seventy-two 4-in. flues, also furnished by Russell 
E ngine Company. 

Brake Shoes with Cork Inserts 

The investi gations of the committee on laboratory tests oi brake 
shoes, of the Master Car Builders' A ssociation, made within the 
last few years were the mo st thorough that have ever been con
duct ed upon the subj e~ t. The committee's report gives the results 
of several t ests made on cas t-iron shoes with wooden plugs or 
inserts. These tests show 1hat thi s type of brake shoe, which has 
already proven very popular in practical service, is very efficient 
and a great improvement over plain cast-iron shoes. In speaking 
of these shot.s the committee says: ''That a more uniform friction 
is given by this shoe than by any of the others, and it has the ad
vantage of not giving the sudden ri se in friction at the end of a 
stop." The report furth er states "that the friction is highest at the 
beginning of the stop, and does not increase as rapidly as the 
others at the end of the stop, and that excessive vibrations do 
not occur." 

Composite, or "Compo" shoes are now made exclusively with 
plugs of cork instead of wood, this material having been found 
more desirable than wood in the high speed service of steam rail
roads where considerable heat is generated through the friction 
of the shoe on the tread of the wheel. The cork is of the best 
quality and is forced in place by a special machine. In making 
the shoe the corks used are originally somewhat larger than the 
sockets in the shoes, and being elastic they are held firmly in 
place. 

The success of the "Compo" brake shoe in practice has been 
striking. It is employed as standard upon many of the larger 
street railways in this country, including nearly every one in 
New England. The widespread adoption of the shoe in that 
section of the country convinced the manufacturers that it would 
prove equally popular elsewhere if arrangements could be made 
for manufacturing the shoes at different distributing centers, and 
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c.o reducin g transportation charges. T his has been done and th e 
Composite Brake Shoe Company has been parti cularly fo rtunate 
in securing r epresentative con cerns fo r makin g the shoe in the 
South and West. T he fi rms who are now making " Compo" shoes 
under pa tents belongi ng to the Composite B rake Shoe Com
pany are the Sessions Foundry Company, of B ri stol, Conn.; Bar
bour-Stockwell Company, of Cambridgepor t, Ma ss. ; East Buffa lo 
Iron Works Company, of Buffa lo, N . Y., and Well s & F rench 
Company, of Chicago, Ill. T h e company has appointed Hayes 
& Arthur, of Cleveland, O hio, and J. C. Carry, of Chicago, Ill. , 
sales agents. 

It would be incomplete in reviewin g the work of the Composite 
Brake Shoe Company t o omit refer ence to th e p ioneer experi-

Combination Open and Closed Car 

T he n ecessity of keep ing a separat e style of car for summer 
and winter use r equi res the storage of half the equipment all o f 
ning open cars in summer and the obligation to use clo sed cars 
nin g open car s in summ er and th e necessity of usin g clo sed ca r s 
in winter on mo st of the roads in this country has compelled them 
to fo llow th is plan. The advartages of a r eally good combination 
car are great, and by a really good ca r is understood one that 
can be easily changed from an open to a closed car without too 
m uch expenditure of time and labor, and also one in which there 
are not many adjustable parts or joints to become loose. A car 
whi ch, it is claimed, combines these valuable points is illustrated 

COM BINATION CAR, OPEN 

ments of its well-known president, W . 'vV. W hitcomb, whose nam e 
is so closely associated with this shoe. He was its orig inato r, and 
to his far-seein g confidence in the princip les upon which it is 
based, is due largely the success which has followed it. 

•• 
Reorganization in Pueblo, Col. 

A complete r eorganization of the street railway and electric 
li ght compani es of Pueblo, Col. , has b een effected. A new com
pany has been organized whi ch has purchased the property of and 
consolidated into one company the P ueblo E lectri c St reet Rail 
way Company, the Pueblo E lectric Li ght & Power Company, the 
Pueblo Light, Heat & Power Company, and the Pueblo Gas & 
Electric Light Company, the owners of the stock of the different 
companies taking bonds and stock in the new company. All the 
differ ent properties will be operated hereafter from one large 
power station, and there has been added to the equipm ent three 

on this page. It was built by the Pullman Car Company for the 
Toledo, Bowling Green & Fremont R ailroad, of Toledo, Ohio, 
under h e George F. Brown patents. The ca r has a body length 
of 32 ft . 6 ins., and m easures 43 ft. over all. It is fini shed in solid 
cherry throughout, with quarter sawed oak head lining, nicely 
decorated. T here are twelve seats on a side, spaced 2 ft. 6 ins:, 
with an aisle 20 ins. in width. The sea ts are of th e "walkover" 
type without arms on th e aisle sea t , and are covered with rattan. 
T h e en gravings give r espectively the appearance of the car open 
and closed. 

As will be seen, the water table or sill is qui te low, and about 
t he heigh t of the seat arm. Anoth er noticeable feature is the fact 
th at the windows are quite large and made in two parts. This 
permits both sash to be dropped between the inner and the outer 
lining of the car. This leaves a much larger opening than could 
be given by making the sash in one part or by makin g the upper 
sash stationary. The pocket for receiving the sash is arranged 

COMBINATION C AR, CLOSED 

McI ntosh & Seymour compound condensi ng engines, of which 
two are 800 h. p. and one 600 h.p. The generators are Gen eral 
E lectric direct conn ected, there being two 225-k.w. g enerators for 
street railway work and one 250-k.w. m onocycle generator for 
incandescent li ghting . There will al so be on e 125-light Brush 
arc m achin e, two So-light Wood arc m achin es, fo ur 500 T . H. arc 
li ght machines and two 75-k.w. W ood alternators. 

The entire equipment of the street railway company is being r e
built and over $100,000 will be spent in making the plant one of 
th e fin est in the country. Th e officer s of the new company are M. 
D. Thatcher, president; J. F . Vail , g eneral m anager, and E. B. 
Brown, chief electrician. 

so that the latter do not touch each other when lowered, so that 
there is no rattling or disagreeable noise from them wh en th e 
ca r is u sed as an open car. Another attractive feature is that 
wh en the sash are in the pocket the op ening or t op of th e pocket 
is perfectly clo sed so that there is no indication of the pocket, a 
perfectly smooth surface being r epresented for an arm-rest; this 
overcomes the objection of storing the sash away in summer 
wh ere th ey are liable to be warped or otherwise damaged, and 
wher e it is difficult to r eapply th em when required. But located 
as they are in the ca r they can be readily gotten at and the car 
can be quickly changed fro m an open t o a closed one. This is 
particularly desirable in case a h eavy storm should come up sud-
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denly, or when in th e ea rly sprin g or late fa ll the ca r is to be used 
as a closed ca r a portion of the day and an open car during the 
balance, if the \\" eather is agreeable. 

•• 
Magnetic Blow-Out Automatic Circuit Breakers for 

500 Volt Direct Current Cii-cuits 

The inh erent t endency of all circuit breaking devices to draw an 
arc at the last point of contact introduces a serious problem in the 
design of all swi tch es and cut-out appliances. The roughening 

MK CIRCUIT BREAKER 

effect of the arc on the co ntac ts destroys in a sho rt time th e use
fulness of the apparatus, a nd as th e voltage and current increases 
the di ffi culty is rapidly mag nified. The only commercially practi
cable way of breaking direct current circuits at 400 volts and above 
f1a s b een ascertained by exhausti ve experiment to be by the use of 
a magneti c fi eld, which destroys the arc at the in stant of its forma
tion, and promptly and positively opens the circuit and prevents 
injury t o the contacts. The adva ntages of the u se of the mag
neti c blow-out wherever a di rect current electri c circuit is to b e 
o pened are fa miliar to all user s of electri cal apparatus. By adding 
tc. a switch equipped with a bl ow-out m agnet , a tripping devic e 
to o pen the circuit a t a predetermined current , an automatic cir
cuit breaker is obtained which , for conveni enc e and reliability, 
may be said to surpass any other fo rm of cut-out. 

T he General E lectri c Company m anufactures four different 
fcrm s of magnetic bl ow-out automati c circuit breakers for dif
fere nt classes of ser vice. Each is rated by two numbers , the first 
indicating the lowest current that will automatically open the 
circuit , and the second number the m aximum normal current car
rying capacity, except in the case of the form l\E\1 circuit breaker, 
when the second number indicates the maximum capacity on th e 
basis of intermittent servic e common in railway work. The trip
ping point is adjustable to any desired current, from the lowest 
ratin g to 50 per cent in excess of the maximum capacity, by ad
justing th e calib rating spring of the tripping armature. 

T h e four diffe rent fo rms in which these circuit breakers are 
made have certain radically different features which adapt them 
to the special classes of servic e for which th ey are designed. All 
of them m ay, however , be used on any direct current circuit, and, 
with r easonabl e care and attenti on, will o perate satisfactorily un
der the most severe conditions. Indeed, every case of injury to 
th e circui t breaker may be t raced t o improper adjustment or neg
kct of some simple precaution. 

In the designation of the differ ent form s of General Electric 
circuit break ers, th e fir st letter r epresents th e general principle of 
operation ; th e second letter is arbitrary. or denotes some features 
of construction. For exam ple, the fi r st lett er in the form designa-

tion of all magnetic blow-out circuit breakers is M; the second 
letter is arbitrary. The circuit breakers, formerly known as K , 
L, Q and M, are now known as MK, ML, MQ and l\11\I , re
sp ectively . 

The form MK circuit breakers are mad e for 150 to 8000 amps., 
and are especially intended for severe service, such as on gen
erator and feeder panels, where the circuit is subj ect to repeated 
and violent overloads. This circuit breaker can be recommended 
for the most severe conditions met in any class of service. The 
parts are extra heavy, in order to withstand constant and rough 
use. Destructive arcing is prevented by the use of supplementary 
contacts placed in a strong magnetic field, and arranged to break 
the circuit a moment after the main contact. The transfer of the 
arc from the main to the supplementary contacts and the imme
diate extinguishing action of the magnet has made possible the 
construction of effective circuit breakers for 8000 amps. capacity. 
The main contact, which is built up of leaf spring, bears upon the 
main contact blocks when the breaker is closed. The coil of the 
blow-out magnet and the secondary or plug contacts are in multi
ple with the main contact. Owing to the comparatively high re
sistance of the secondary contacts practically no current passes 
through them until the main contact opens, th e whole current then 
passes through the magnet coils, and the strong magnetic field 
extingui shes the arc as soon as it is formed on the plug contact. 
The plug is not withdrawn until after the leaf contacts have left the 
contact blocks. 

The plug, or secondary contacts, and the inside of the boxes 
enclosing them, should be fr equently examined, and any accumu
lation of carbonized material removed. If the secondary con
tacts are not kept in good condition and properly adjusted the 
current will be broken on the main contacts a:nd injury to the 
circuit breaker will r esult. A little vaseline on the secondary con
tacts tends to keep them smooth and increases their life. All 
parts of the circuit breaker should be kept clean. 

All sizes of MK circuit breakers are furnished for back connec
tion, up to and including· 800-1200 amps. capacity; they can also 
be furni shed for front connection. Circuit breakers up to 1200-

2000 amps. capacity are made when desired, with an automatic 
locking device operated by a handle. vVhen the circuit breaker is 
open it can be locked open by removing the handle. As the cir
cuit breaker cannot be closed without the handle, removal of the 
handl e prevents accidental or unauthorized closing of the con
tact. When the circuit breaker is closed the handle cannot b e 
r emoved. The automatic locking device is especially valuable in 
street railway se rvice, a s it permits circuit breakers to be left open 
with out danger of accidental closing. All the circuit breakers in 

MQ CIRCUIT BREAKER 

a station may be thus placed under the exclusive control of a single 
operator. 

For power circuits and classes of work where the conditions 
are less severe than in regular railway service the General Elec
tric Company manufactures the form ML circuit breaker for roo to 
800 amps. Its principle of action is the same as that of the form 
MK, but the moving parts are somewhat lighter, and differ slight
ly in general form. The form ML circuit breaker is made for 
both front and back connections, and in two capacities; 100-500 

amps. for front or back connection, and 200-800 amps. for back 
connection only. 

As in the case of the form MK, the main contacts of the form 

\ 
I 
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ML are laminated and connected in multiple with a secondary 
plug with a contact, upon which th e arc is broken. Th e auto
matic locking handl e is supplied on thi s circuit breaker. 

The form of MQ circuit breaker is made from 15 up to roo-175 
amp s. only, and is designed especially for protectin g power cir
cuits and stationary motors. In general appearance it is so me
what similar to form ML, but it has no secondary contact. Th e 
current is broken on a seg mental contact similar to th e contacts 
used in railway controllers. Thi s form of contact has b een found 
amply suffici ent for the maximum ca pacity of thi s circuit breaker. 
Th~re is but one coil for both the trippin g magn et and th e mag
ll etlc blow-out. The magneti c circuit is so arranged that th e arc 
i;; ruptured in it s field. Th e positive and in stant action of fo rm 
MQ circuit breakers afford s g reater protection to electric motors 
than fuses, or any other form of cut-out. 

Th e form MM circuit breaker , for 15 to 150 amps., is desig ned 
especially for street car work, and consequently its ratin g is based 

six teen German rail ways and a number of railways 111 Spain, 
Italy, Belgium and H olland. 

----•♦•---

New System of Recording Fares 

J ohn F. Ohmer, of Dayton, O hio, has r ecently devised and is 
introducin g a new system of registerin g fa res which is designed 
to g reatly r educe th e labo rs of conducto rs in making their dai ly 
report s on roads wh ere more than one rate of far e is charged, a nd 
also to m ake it feasibl e to regi:=; t er on one m achine different rat es 
of fa r es. The prin cipal feature in thi s invention is th e provi sion 
fo r keepin g a separate r ecord of the total number of each rate of 
far es co ll ected, whether t ickets, transfer s o r three-cent , fi ve-cent 
ten-cent , or any other cash denomination. Th e register em 
ployed also gives the total of all fa r es combin ed and the record 
o~ each conductor fo r each trip. In addit ion to indi ca tin g these 

ML BREAKER, FRONT CONNECTED ML BREAKER, BACK CONNECTED 

MM C IRCUIT BREAKER 

on the intermittent currents usual in rail
way service. It should not be used where 
it will have to carry its maximum rated 
capacity continuously. The form MM 
circuit breaker is intended to supersede 
both the old hood switch and the fuse 
box. The fuse box, which has heretofore 
been the only protective device available 

for motor and oth er car equipment applian ces. has usuall y 
been placed in a more or less inaccessible po sition beneath the 
car. The blowing of fus es resulted in annoying and troublesom e 
delays, and the form l\flVI circuit breaker was at once received 
with favor, as it affords perfect protection to the apparatus and can 
be instantly r eset. It resembl es a main motor switch in appear
ance, and answers the purpose of a switch in every way, bein g in
tended for location in the same position under the hood of the car 
platform. It can be set to open at any current within certain 
ranges, and can be closed and opened by hand, exactly like the old 
main motor switch. 

•• 
Extensive Electrical Construction in Germany 

The Allgemeine E lectricitats Gesellschaft, of Berlin, Germany. 
has made an excellent record during the past year. Accordin g 
to a statement issued by the company on July 30, 1898, it had built 
during th e year, or had started construction work upon, four
teen electric railways with the overh ead system in Germany, fiv e 

_i n Spain, three in Italy and one each in Argentine, Chile, and 
Russia. These roads have a total length of about 450 km. , and 
a rolling stock of 750 motor cars. For the comin g year th e 
company has already received contracts for th e construction of 

NEW FARE REG ISTER 

r eco rd s the register automatically prints them on a slip at the en d 
of each trip. 

The use of thi s device does away with th f necessity of th e con
ductor ma king any written r eport whatevel". H e simply turn s in 
all th e cash far es , transfers or tickets whi ch he collects on a trip , 
ci nd th e r egi ster gives th e necessary classi fi ed reco rd on a printed 
sheet 

The register is sh own in the accompanyi ng illustration. The 
totali zino- wheels are not exposed, and only th ose with authority 
can take"'away th e printed statement. If more or less fa res of any 
denomination are r eturn ed by th e conducto r than th e number 
r egistered by him the print ed slip will immediately di sclose th e 
error. 

As will b e seen from th e illustrati on, the r egi ster is so ar-
ranged that the denomination of th e fa re rung up is plainly indi 
cated in the car and also at the front and back platform s. Thi s 
enables th e passenger , wh erever h e may be, to ob serve wh eth er or 
not th e condu ctor register s the proper fare. Th e denomination 
of th e last far e collected rem ains exposed to vi ew until anoth er 
fa re is rung up. Th e r egi ster is m ade in sizes to indicat e a ny 
number of denomination of tares from three up to eighteen. 

Thi s system, in additi on to r elieving the conductor of consider
abl e work. also greatly simplifi es the bookkeepin g at th e h ead 
office , as th e printed statements are easily handled and the records 
transferred to the proper b ooks. 
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The Status of the Air Brake 

T her e has been a decided tend ency in elect ric ra il way con struc
t ion durin g th e past yea r toward heav ie r and longer ca r s and hi g h 
er s peed s. T his has been observed. not onl y on suburban and 
interurban lines. bu t even in citi es wh er e th e la rge r car ryi ng ca-

✓I'. 1',"1' c/~<Jr!Y2I __.J 
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FIG. 1.- MOTOR COMPRESSOR WITH CASE OPEN 

pac ity of th e lon g ca rs produce s a di stin ct econo my. U nd er th ese 
co ndi tio ns th ere has been a g rea ter d em and fo r power brakes, and 
it is not surpri sin g to find that the a ir brake compani es h aYe been 
wo rkin g full tim e, a nd r epo rt m an y o rders o n th eir book s. T he 
advantage of th e a ir brake for h eavy, hi g h speed ca rs does not 
con sist onl y in the fo rce with whi ch the brake shoe s can be 

presso r and fo rg in gs compl ete weig hs a bout 400 lbs. T hi s appa
ra tu s is suitabl e fo r o ne d oubl e truck m oto r car and one do uble 
tru ck tra il er of th e size u sed in o rdinary suburban servi ce, t ut is 
espec ia ll y d es ig ned for sin g le, h eavy. hi gh speed car s, and ha s 
prov en emin entl y sati sfac to ry. As will be seen , th e box is fitt ed 
with doo 1-s to provide r eady access to air valves, co mmuta to r and 
bru shes. T he experi ence of th e co mpany has been that th e loca-

FIG. 2.-AUTOMATIC CONTROLLER 

t ion of th e co mpressor under the car is better than on the plat
fo rm, wh er e it is m or e or less in the way, except wh ere there is 
a sepa rat e ves tibule for th e m otorm an. 

F ig. 2 shows the auto m ati c switch contro ll er , by which the va
r iation in th e ai r pressure in th e r eser vo ir start s and stops the com
pressor. R ecent improvem ents have been made in th e detail s of 

~-(@} 
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FIG. 3.- DIAGRAM OF EQUI PM ENT FOR MOTOR CARS 

pressed agai nst th e wheels o r th e q uickness with whi ch it can be 
appli ed. T he m o ra l adYanta ge , even g reater . perhaps. than th o se 
m enti on ed. is the co nfidence with w hi ch it in sp ires th e m otorman. 
\ Vi th a brake of thi s cha rac ter , wi th wh ich h e is perfectly fa mili a r . 
and in which he possess es absolute confid ence. h e is much m or e 
likely to rem ai n co ol and co ll ec ted in any em er gency. 

Durin g th e year the Chri sten sen E ngi neer ing Com pany. of i\Iil 
waukee. has equipped with it s apparatu s ~ever al hundred car s. 
rang in g in capaci ty fr o m th o se des ig ned for the h eaviest elevated 
and stea m ra il road service to that of ordinary city traffic . It is a 
no ti ceable fac t th at th e majority o f th ese order s have been placed 
by compani es who have fi r st employed a few equi p m ents. whi ch 
ha,·e been g iven a thorough test . T hi s indi cates th at th e skepti 
ci sm , wh ich ,vas at on e time m o re g ener al, on th e value of air 
brakes. is g radually d isappearing. 

Vari ous modificatio n s and imp rovem ents have been m ade by 
th e Ch ri stensen Com pany in the deta il s o f it s a ir b rake equipm ent 
durin g th e pa, t year. T hese have been notably in th e int ro du ction 
o f a doubl e spiral gea r and pini on t o fo rm th e drive betw een the 
m oto r and comp r esso r , and in a sm all chang-e in th e air pump 
valYe s, wh ich . with th e gear ing menti on ed abo ve. produc es a 
prac t ically noiseless machine. A ch ange h as also been m ade in 
the m etho d of lub r icatio n and in th e a rran g em en t of piston pack
in g s and cylin der s. whic h have in crea sed th e effic iency o f the 
co m pressors fully 15 per cen t . 

F ig. r shows th e type of compres so r u sed at present. As will 
be seen , it is al l box ed in to prot ec t it fro m di rt and m oisture, and 
i., bo lted to th e lower part of th e ca r bo dy. For th e No. 1 co111 -
1•r essor thi 5 box i1, ;i bout 21 in s. cube, and with th e m otor co m -

FIG. 5.-CAR IN TAUNTON EQUIPPED WITH AIR BRAKES 

thi s apparatu s, by whi ch its effici ency and r eliability have been in
creased. As now built. it consists of practically only two moving . 
part s, and it is fitt ed with carbon break s and pow erful air blast s 
fo r ex tin gui shing th e arc. 
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Fig. 3 shows th e a rrangem ent and co nn ection o f the apparatus 
for a moto r ca r with compressor arran ged ben eath th e car floor. 
Fig. 4 sho ws a notable in stallation m ade by the company durin g 
the past year in Brooklyn, in a train on the Brooklyn E levated 
Rail road, o n which the ind epend ent motor com pressor apparatus 
wa s used. The moto r ca r complete \\'ithout pa sse ngers we1gll s 
o ver thirty tons. A nother exampl e of a hi gh speed railway ior 
heayy t raffic equipped by the Christensen a ir brakes is the New 
Canaa n Di\'i sion of the Ne w York, New l l a,·en & H art fo rd Rail 
road , all o f the cars o f whi ch a re empl oying indep endent 111 o to1 
co mpresso r appa ratus. A desc ription of thi s system is g iven by 
Col. N. H . H eft o n page 540 o f thi s issue. Fi g. S shows a type 
of r oad using sm aller cars eL1u ipped ,,ith Chri sten sen air brakes. 
T hi s is the Taunton & Brockton Railway, and the air brake o rder 
for these cars was g iven to the Ch ri stensen E n g ineerin g Company 
after a test o f a large variety of brakes extendin g 0\'er a co nsicl -

[Jortant in it s place as the power that 1110\'es the brake at th(' 
o ther encl. The brake shoe is the m edi um thruug-h which the 
power, tlt e air from th e main reservoir o r musc ular exerliun at 
the encl of the brake handl e, reaches the wheel and co ntrol s the 
speed of the trai n , and a s the brake ~hoe is goocl or bad, so the 
control of the ca r is co mplete or in complete . 

A brake shoe to be th eo retically good should retain the benl'.fi
cial foa tures of the plain cast- iron shoe and at the same time 
sho uld possess th e durability a nd toug hn ess of steel. One of the 
recent types of brake sho es for whi ch th ese advantages are claimecl 
is the " D iamond S." This sho e con si&ts of a body uf cast iron, of 
un chillecl but dense a nd .,trong metal, cas t about a bundl e cu m
po sed of strips of expa nd ed sh eet steel. Each strand of the in
se rtion is completel y ~urruund ed by cast iron , th e whole for min g 
a ho mogen eou s and sy111m etri ca l mass. The iron is intimately 
bo und up by the stee l strand s, which ex tend th roug hout the 
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FIG. 4. - BROOKLYN ELEVATED RAILWAY TRAIN EQU IPPED WITH AIR BRAKES 

erable time. Th e two latt er illu st rations are intended parti cul arly 
to show th e Yariety of se r\'ice fo r whi ch thi s appar atus is appli
cabl e, coyering the heaYies t, as well as the li g htes t. 

-----+♦-----

" S" Brake Shoes 

Th e proper shape and mat et ial fo r m aki n g brake shoes for 
street rai lway cars has been a subject of di scussion among en g in
eers for som e time, but parti cul a rl y sinc e the advent of the elect ri c 
motor. Wh en horses were u sed th e problem was not of such 
vi tal importanc e, but with the h eavier electric cars, g r eatl y in 
creased traf-fic and hi g her speeds, the question of stoppin g a ca,· 
becomes a lmost as important as th e question o f the best method 
of running it. As the m anufac turer of a well -kn own type of 
brake shoe has recently put it: " In those days th e m ai n use of th e 
brake was to keep th e ca r from runnin g o\'er th e moti\' e power 
(mul e), and an em ergency stop was accompli sh ed by turnin g the 
m otiYe power sideways and running into it. " 

The suprem e tes t of a brake m echani sm is the em ergency ap
plication. The brakes must go o n with all po ss ible speed, and 
the shoes must hold with the g reatest efficiency, in o rder that the 
train be brought quickly to a stand-still. Th e em ergency app lication 
i,; on ly call ed forth when danger threaten s and the train must stop, 
when every effort must be put fo rth to stop, and that system of 
brakes which ~ will bring the train t o a stand-still in the sho rtest 
space of time is the m os t successful and effic ient. 

Service stops do no t indicate tlw true effici ency of the brake 
m echanism. These stops are made with ample warning, th e 
amount o f pressure appli ed being dependent upo n the rapidity with 
which the stops are desi red, and con sequently the full effo rt of the 
brak e m echanism is not brou ght into play. U nd er such condi 
ti on s an inferior brake mechani sm may show practicall y equal 
r esult s to the superior one. It is o nl y when troubl e comes, when 
th e differenc e of a few feet m eans life o r death , th e real m erit s of 
the device are brought int o sig ht. 

The brake shoe is the end of the brake system. · It is as im-

leng th of the shoe, and as the face of the shoe w ear s down in 
contact with th e wheel, the stran d s of steel appear and di s:ippear, 
always preventin g th e rapid disintegration of the cast iron but 
never presenting a cont inuou s st eel contact with the wheel. 
The ang le at which the in sertions are placed with regard to th e face 
of th e sh oe is such that as the shoe wears clown the steel moyes 
it s po int of contact ac r oss th e face of the shoe, and as each layer 
wears out it is succeeclcd by th e next at a differen t spot in the 
face of the sh oe. 

These expand ed steel insert s prod uced fro m thin sheets of milcl 
steel. wh en int imate ly bound up by the cas t iron, give to th e 
~h oe th e feature of toug h ness whi ch prevents rap id disintegra tion. 
and by th e simpl e combination of plai n cast iron with bundl es of 
st rip s of expancl ecl m eta l, i3 produced a brake sh oe which, it is 
claimed, will wear from fo ur to fi ve times as long as a plain cast
iron shoe, at the sam e tim e giving equal or superior friction. 

A seri es of tests were made of th e "Diamond S'' shoe on 
the brake shoe testing m achine. of the Master Car Bui lders' .As
soc iatio n at the works of the \ Vesti nghouse .Air Brake Company 
at \ Vi lmerding, Pa. T hese test s were conducted by the mechani 
cal eng ineer of the company, who made the tests for the l\laster 
Car Builders ' Committee (whose report appears in the 1896 pro
ceedings), and in the same m anner , plain cast iron being the 
basis of co mparison. It was found that the introduction of the 
expanded sh eet steel into a body of cast iron produced a brak,~ 
shoe which genera ted o\'er 15 per cent greater friction, result in g· 
in a co rresponding decrease in the distance necessa ry to stop a 
car und er preci sely simi lar conditi ons as when shoes of plain cast 
iron w ere u ~ed. l\ lore than this, the test cl early demonstrated 
tha t the n ew type of brake shoe took ho ld of th e wheel with 
g reater force at the instant of appli cation and co ntinued to retard 
the wheel with superio r fricti on until nea r the encl of the stop, when 
the friction becam e practically th e sa me as tha t of the plain cast
iron shoe, which rose rapidl y a t the encl of the stop. This clearly 
vroves that th e new type o f bra ke shoe, whil e retarding the wheel 
with g r eater force when speed is hi ghest and when retardation 
is m ost needed, wi ll no t g rip th e wheel with any m ore force at th e 
encl of the stop , wh ere :;lidin g is li abl e to occur , than plain 
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cast-iron sh oes, and thi s fact is one of con siderabl e importanc e 
and well wo rth th e careful consideration of all who are interested 
in the subject of brake shoes, because, of course, the brake shoe 
should not slide the wheel. 

The name "Diamond S" has been adopted fo r the new brake 
sh oe on ac count of the diamond-shaped appearanc e of the sheet 
o f expanded metal as it comes out o n the iace of the shoe. T he 
patents are owned by the American Brake Shoe Co mpany, oi 
Chicago, and the ''Diamond S" sh oes are made by r espon sibl e 
companies which have been long en gaged in the manufact ure of 
brake shoes. 

----♦----
The Price Friction Brake 

T h e adYantage of utili zing th e power stored in the moving car 
to operate the brakes wh en the car is to be stopped is important , 
and it is, of co urse, theo retically much more desi rable to do thi s 
ihan to generate additional power for thi s purpose. For thi s 

Late Forms of Overhead A ppliances 

T he design of elec tri c railway lin e materi al has now become 
almost crysta lli zed into conventional fo rms upon which improve
ment can only be call ed fo r by n ew co nditi ons of street r a il way 
operation and co nditions hitherto unfo reseen. In the design of the 
line material manufactured by the General E lec tri c Company this 
conventi onality of form is peculiarly notic eable, but it is a con
vent ionality which long experience and unparall eled fac iliti es for 
appreciating the requirements of th e most economical street rail
way operati on has shown to be a type upon which st reet railway 
managers can place full r eliance for perfect service. The strain s 
and wear on each device in service have been ca refully studied. 
and every feature in co rporated , even in the small est device, has 
been determined with the objec t of producing appa ratus, as dura
ble as th e most economic se rvice can demand. 

In the frogs and crossings the straight under run is r etained 
under all strai ns up to the ac tual stren gth of the troll ey wire. 
T hus no permanent set in the casting or bending down in the 

FIG. 1.- FRICTION BRAKE APPLIED TO SINGLE TRUCK CAR 

r-..ason friction brakes have always possessed a n attraction for 
rai lway managers. R ea li zing thi s, Mr. Peckham , of th e Peckham 
Tviotor Truck & \Vheel Company, has decided to complete hi s 
truck system by the addit ion of a practical frictio n brake, a nd for 
thi s purpose has secured th e exclusiv e ri gh ts for the manufacture 
and sale of the Price momentum brake. T his brake is employed 
on the Chi cago City Railway, where som e hundred are in use, 
an d a re givin g excellent r esults. It is also in use on several oth er 
electric railways, among which is the Brooklyn Height s Rail 
road. 

T h e regular brake rigg in g ic empl oyed. but instead of leading 
the brake chain to th e brake staff, the encl is cittach ed to a drum 
sleeved on one of the axles, as shown in Fig. I. T hi s drum is not 
keyed to the axle, and do es n ot turn with it eJccept wh en a stop 
is to be made. By a series of levers the edge of the d rum, which 
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middle is possibl e, and the run of th e troll ey wheel is not ob
structed. In the fo rm F the ton gues have lips which fo ld over the 
wire; in the fo rm G mechani cal clamps are used and no solder is 
necessary. In all o ther r espects the designs are similar. The 
ri ght an gle crossin g is a single casting with a small compression 
m ember dropped into place after the t ro ll ey wires and secured with 
a co tter pin. 

T h e form L insulated c~ossin g does not require th e cutting of 
eith er trolley wire in placing it in po siti on. It is fitt ed with th e 
fo rm G clamp and requires no solder. The insulation is o l 
selected wood, the replaceable runways are of white fibre, and are 
made shorter than in previous types, givi ng the device a m ore 
co mpact form and lighter weight. The for m L sec tion insulator 
is, simil arly, built more compact than the previous forms. The 
use of wood fo r th ese devices provides an ideal in sulation with-
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FIG. 2. - FRICTION BRAKE APPLIED TO D_OUBLE TRUCK CAR 

is in the form of a disc , is th en pressed again st a correspo nding 
disc on th e inside of the car ,vheel. Between the two discs is a 
leather washer to take up the wear. T h e fric tion caused by press
ing the drum against the car wheel causes the form er to r evolve, 
winding up the chain and sett ing th e brake. T h e details of the 
brake are carefully worked out, and include its thorough lubrica
tion, with provision for keeping the oil away from th e leath er 
washer, etc. 

The application to a single trnck car is illustrated in Fig. r , and 
as arranged for a doubl e truck car, in Fig. 2. The brakes on trail 
cars can also be applied from the motor ca r , and simultaneously 
with those on the motor car, by this system. 

out unduly increasing the size of the castings, which, were moulded 
insulation used, would be of great weight and cumbersome design. 

In the suspensions the forms D and G are both retained as 
standard. The ea rs have , however , been improved, in that the hub 
is made t o fit equally well all G. E. suspensions; thus in ordering 
ea rs it will no longer be nec essary to specify the type of sus
pension with which th ey are to be used. The form G clamping 
ear is, perhaps, the simplest o n the market, consisting of two 
li ght but strong pieces, with jaws which grip the trolley wire, and 
are held together by the stout sc rews. No change has been made 
in the turn-buckl es, strain insulators or splicing sleeves, the pres
ent forms having proved satisfactory in every respect. 
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Electric Locomotive for Switching 

T he acco mpanyin g illu stration shows a heavy elect ric locomo
ti ve built fo r switchin g purposes. It is one of two recently built 
hy th e M cGuire Manufact uri ng Com pany, of Ch icago, fo r the 
General Electri c Company, one to be used by th e New York Sugar 
R efinin g Co mpany, in New Y ork City, th e other, by th e Hoboken -

ELECTRIC SWITCHI NG LOCOMOTIVE 

Rai lroad, \ Varehouse & Steam ship Conn ectin g Company, of H o
boken , N. J. 

T he loco motive will be equipped with two G. E. SI motors, an d 
has a total weight of 28,000 tbs. T he wh eels wi ll be 36 ins. in diame
ter , with l\ I. C. B. specifications, and the wheel base is S ft. 6 ins. 
T h e car will be equipped with \Vestin ghouse ai r brakes, a 5-in. air 
whi stl e, for which special rese rvoirs are carried, a regular locomo
tive b ell , etc. 

----♦+------
Large Engine in San Antonio, Texas 

T h e San Antoni o Street Railway Company, of San Antonio, 
Tex. , has r ecently installed at it s power house one cross-com-
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wheel. The engine is fitt ed wi th double eccentrics, and runs at 
80 r.p.m. It is so piped that eith er or both cylinders can h e run 
s imple, condensing or non-conden si ng. 

----♦+----
A New Principle in Brake Shoes 

In the ea rly h istory of railroading, the main work demanded of 
a brake shoe was to :, top th e wh eels from turning in the sho rtest 
vo ss iblc time, and Yery littl e attentio n wa s g iven at fir st to th e 
wear of either wheels or brake shoes from friction. It soon be
came evid ent, howev1:r, that th e wea r on th e tire of the wheel was 
\'ery expensive, and it beca1111: necessa ry tu make the brake sho e 
of a softer m etal in order to tran sfer the wear from the wheel to 
th e shoe, and to produce that degre1: of friction necessa ry to stop 
the train at short di stances without skidding the wheel s and caus
ing undue oscillation o [ th e ca rs. 

l n considering the action of a brake shoe against th e wheel, it 
i5, of course, tru e th at skidding takes place when the pressure of 
the shoe aga in:,t the wheel produ ces a greater coefficient of fric 
tion than that produced between the wh eel and the rail upon which 
it is rol li ng. Th e idea l surface fo r a brake shoe is one wh ich will 
act upon the wheel to it s full r etardin g limit without reaching the 
skidding point, as in thi s way th e maximum braking effort can be 
produced and the quickest stop m ade without causing flat wheels. 
Afteryearsof experim entin g, a shof' has been produced by the Allen 
& Morri son Brake Shoe & l\ Ian u fac turin g Company, of Chicago, 
which, it is cl aim ed, embodies in it s con st ruction th e necessary 
feat ures for givi ng the maxi mum braking effort without skidding, 
a nd one which is almost abso lutely n oiseless in its action. 

The sur face of thi s shoe which bears agai n st the tire of th e 
wheel is a mineral cement and co mmutated iron placed in and 
formed into a frame of iron under high hydraulic pressure with 
chilled in serts to regulate the brakin g pow er. In practical service 
some of th ese shoes have nm over 22,000 mil es with n ea rly one
half th e wear on the tir e of the wheel occasioned by soft iron 
,, hoes. 

Th e All en & Morrison shoes are now runnin g on the South 
Side Ele\'ated Railroad, of Chicago, and th e trains are stopped 
practically without noi,,e, th ere b ei ng non e of the screeching often 
heard where ordinary brake shoes are used. The Lake Street 
Ele,·ated Railroad, of Chicago; th e Kansas City R ailroad, of Kan
sas City, and many other roads are u si n g these shoes, and they 
h ave proven in practice that th ey entirely iulfil the claims of th e 
im·entor. It is th e testim ony of th e roads that have bought these 
appliances that th eir use r eacts economically on th e wear and tea r 
of the rolling stock, and a better and rn or~ sa ti sfactory se rvi ce is 
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CROSS COMPOUND ENGINE IN SAN ANTON IO, TEX. 

poun d condensing Corli ss eng in e, directly co nn ected to a 425-k.w. 
railway generator. T hi s eng in e was built by th e M urray I ron 
Works Company, of B urlin gton, Ia. T h e cylinders m easure 20 
ins. a nd 36 in s. in diameter , and th e st rok e is 48 ins. T he cyl in
ders are m ounted on the box g irder fram e of th e M urray I ro n 
Works, and th e C' n gin e is fit ted with a 17-in. sh aft and 16-ft. fly 

obta ined than with any shoe whi ch has been placed before the 
public. To substantiate the claim that flat wh eels cannot be made 
wh en using the Allen & lvlorrison brake sh oe, it is stated that th e: 
South Side E levated Railroad, with it s nu merous stops and h eavy 
high-speed trains, has not had a flat wheel since the adoption of 
th is shoe on its system. 
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Hollow Forged Shafts of Fluid Compressed Steel 

T he h oll ow-fo rged engin e shafts o f fl uid compressed steel made 
by T he Bethl ehem I ron Company ha\' e becom e very popul ar am on g 
sta ti on des igners, parti cul arly fo r use with large unit s. A mong the 
forgi ngs recently produ ced at the plant of the co mpany at South 
Bethleh em, Pa., is that sh own in the eng ra\'ing h erewith , whi ch 
represents six similar shafts furni shed to the E dward P. Alli s Com 
pany, l\I il waukee, Wi s., fo r th e 7500-h.p. eng ines to be in stall ed at 
the N inety-s ix th Street power stati on of the Metro politan Str eet 
Rail way Company, New York City. 

T he m ateri al used was fl uid co mpressed, open h earth steel, and 

A New Corliss Engine 

A n ew type of ho ri zo ntal tandem co mpound en g ine, desig ned 
and built by th e Ball & vVood Company, of New Yo rk , is illus
trat ed herewith. It is believed that in thi s en gine are embodi ed all 
the best features of the well known Corli ss type, together with a 
number of imp ortant ,rnd int erestin g imp ro \' em ents designed by 
th e eng ineers of the Ball & W ood Company, with the obj ect of 
obtaining the best possibl e di stributi on of steam7 close r egulati on 
and hi gh effi ciency. 

The val ve gear is gen erally Corli ss in type, but is without the 
usual Corli ss trippin g devices or clash pots. Instead of thi s the 

ENGIN E SHAFT FORGED FROM FLUID COMPRESSED STEEL 

the shafts were fo rged ho ll ow on a mandrel. They are of the 
fo ll owing dimensions : elas tic limit, 35,000 lbs. pe r sq . in.; elonga
ti on , 25 per cent ; di am eter of fl y-wheel fit , 37 ins.; di am eter o i 
journals, 34 ins.; di am eter of crank-web fit, 30 in s.; di am eter of 
ax ial hole, 16 in s.: leng th o\'e r a ll , 27 ft. 4 ins.; weight , estimated , 
70,000 lbs. 

T he Ptakers have in hand also a sh aft of extrao rdin ary quality 
fo r the Bos ton E levated Ra il way. T hi s r emarkabl e fo rg ing is t o 
be made of the hi ghest g rade of flu id 
compressed nickel steel, ann ealed and oil 
tempered , th e specifica ti on b ein g th e m ost 
c0mpreh ensive ever drawn fo r stationary
eng ine work. Thi s and the shaft shown 
in the cut are th e larges t eng ine sh aft s 
ever made. 

The dimensions of thi s shaft are: elas
ti c limit , 50.000 lbs. per sq. in .: elonga
ti on , 18 per cent in test pieces r-in. di am e
te r a nd ro in s. long; di am eter of fly -wheel 
fit, 37 in s.; di ameter of journ als, 34 ins.; 
di a m eter of crank-web fit . 32 ins.; di am e
ter of axial ho le. 17 ½ ins.; leng th over all , 
27 ft. IO in s.; weight , 63,000 lbs. ( esti
m ated). 

The shaft is fo r a n 8000-h p. eng ine, 
lJuilt by the Corli ss Steam Engine Co m
pany, and wi ll be fini sh ed complet e with 
cra nk-d isc and fl y-wheel hub forced on 
and will b e delivered at the p ower stati or, 
in B os ton on a ca r o f 130,000 lb s. capac
ity, m ade especiaily fo r the Bethl ehem 
works. 

T he Boston E levated R ailway Com 
pany will use also two oth er shafts m ade 
by the Beth leh em Company of open-
hearth steel. hydrauli c fo rged h oll ow on a mandrel and oi l-tem
pered, fo r two other Co rli ss stea m eng in es. The main dimen sions 
of these shaft s are : elas ti c limit , 45 ,000 lbs. p er sq. in.; elongati on, 
20 per cen t in test pieces r in. di ameter and IO ins. long ; diam eter 
of fly-wheel fit, 19 ins.; diam eter of j ournals, 171/s in s. ; di am eter o f 
axial hol e, 6 ins.; total len gth , 19 ft. 9½ in s.; weight , 16,roo lb s. 
T h ese two shafts are to r eplace two m ade of wrought iron, which 
fa iled in service. 

------+-·♦·-+------

The a nnual returns of the street r ailway com panies of St. L oui s 
fo r the yea r ending June 30, 1898, sh ow th e total number of trip s 
on all lines in the ci ty to h ave been 1,355,988, a nd total passenger s 
carri ed 30,013 ,201. The best showing s were m ade by the Lindell 
Railway and the Mi ssouri R ailroad. 

admi ssion valv es are operated by an ind ependent wri st pl ate. The 
exhaust valves are actuated by a seco nd wri st pl ate by mean s o f 
a n adjustable eccentric, and bo th wri st pla tes a re connected to the 
Ball & W oo d in erti a govern o r , whi ch is well known to be one 
upon whi ch extrem ely small va ri ations of speed have an imme
di ate correcti ve effect. The valves are nmltiported on both st eam 
a nd exhaust cylinder s, thu s in suring qui ck and full admi ssion of 
steam into the cylinder s and prompt r elease at completi on of 
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NEW CORLISS ENGINE 

stroke. The exhaust motion is very rapid, and by mean s of the 
independent eccentric any des ired adjustment is obtainable. The 
steam valv es hav e large openings, and, being operated by the 
Corli ss pla te, quick an gular motion is obtained. 

It is evident that the economy of thi s type of engine should be 
exceedin gly good, and its r egulation as n ea rl y perfect as is possible 
to a ttain in eng ine practice. These n ew eng ines are manufactured 
in large and small sizes, for railway and lightin g service, and in 
connection with the vertical a nd other types built by the com
pany enable the latter to furni sh to customers practically any type 
of en gine desired. 

•• 
The street railway employees of the Bay Cities Consolidated 

R ailway Company, of Bay City, Mich., have organized a branch of 
the Amalgamated Associati on of Street Railway Employees of 
Am erica. 
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Automatic Couplings 

T h e accompanying engravin gs sh o w two o f th e standa rd coup
lin gs manufactured by the vV. T . Van D orn Company, o f Chicago. 
Fig. r shows the Van D o rn latest improv ed draft applian ce con
nected to thi s com1)any's No. 4 couplin g as applied to the new 
m o to r cars of the l\ Ict ropolitan vVest S ide E leva ted Rail road 

FIG. 1.- NEW DESIGN OF COUPLER 

FIG. ::?.-STANDARD COUPLER FOR STREET CAR 

Com pany, of Chi cago. It will b e seen tha t thi s is a very simple 
and dura bl e appliance, and it is g iving good sa ti sfac ti o n. 

Fi g . 2 r epresents th e V an D o rn sta ndard No. 7 coupl er. Thi s 
illustrati on sh ows h ow so lid th ese couplings wi ll coupl e two car s 
tog eth er. Th ey couple auto mati ca ll y with in o ne-sixteenth of an 
inch. The V an D o rn couplin gs a rc well known b o th th ro ug h out 
thi s country and abroad. and th ey h av e been accept ed as standard 
on a large number of roads. A m o n g the recent co mpanies to 
adopt thi s device as stand ard a re bo th th e Brooklyn elevated 
roads. The Brookl yn E leva ted R ail road Co mpany o rd er ed 152 
sets o f couplin gs kn own as th e V an D orn No. 3, to be a ppli ed to 
th e V an Dorn improved T ra il s fo r draft ri ggin g . that swi vels on 
the b ody bol ster specia lly built fo r trail cars. Th e Van D orn 
couplings a re al so standard on a ll th e elevated roads in Chi cago. 

The \ V. T. V an D orn Co mpany n ow has nin e d ifferent sizes of 
couplin gs and as m any differ ent ways to apply th em to different 
classes of car s. as it con structs th em to m eet the r equirem ent s 
o f differ ent roads. A ll o f th ese coup lin gs a r c m achin e-fitt ed , and 
a rc very compl ete in every r esp ec t. R. W. Bl ackwell, o f L ond on , 
is th e European agent fo r th ese applianc es. 

-----..♦+----

Corrugated Steel Trolley Poles 

Th e B ibber -\Vhi te Company, of B os to n. :-fass .. is placi n g o n 
the narket a corrugated s tee l troll ey po le. an illu stra tio n o f whi ch 
i;: sbow11 h erewith . Th e object of the corrugati on s is to secure 
g;·ec, ter s tren g th with less weight. T h at thi s p o int is obta in ed is 
cl early prov en by a se ri es of t est s r ecently m ade at th e vVat er -

Steam Gages and Valves 

T he Cros by Stea m Gage & Va lve Company, of Boston, Mass., 
fo r n ea rl y a qua rt er of a century h as been ac tively engaged in the 
p roduct ion of in ~tru ments fo r use o n steam boilers and ~team 
en g in es, whi ch wo uld te nd to greater ecun o mics in the cn,t of 
steam pro du ctio n and to affordin g security to human life. Durin g 

thi s time, modi ficati on s of origi nal p lan s and 
m eth ods of com,t ructio n have been made, n ew 
inventio n s an d d iscover ies h ave been sought, 
t ri ed and adapted . and th is com pany's line of 
gages and valves in cludes everyth in g that can 
be desired in variety, design , capaci ty, str ength 
a nd efficiency. 

T h e Crosby s team engine indi cator is des ig ned 
to m ee t th e requirements of m odern h igh -speed 
rngineering practice. T h is indicato r is very 
si m ple in construction, is extremely li gh t, an d 
all th e moving parts are very closely adj u sted. 

The Crosby spring seat ,·alve is made either 
cf brass or of ir on. These vah es are so design ed 
as to preven t t h em from jamming w h en th e 
Yalve is closed , an d yet th ey are fre e to acco m 
modate th emselves to any variation of ternpera
t t1r e. In additi o n to thi s, wh en the valves arc 
parti all y open , th e o nt ru sh in g steam or fl uid does 
1rnt abrade th eir surfaces, as sometimes h appen s 
wi th com m on valves. 

Th e fee d-wat er r egul ato r manufac tured by th e 
Crosby Steam Gage & Valve Company eom
p ri ses a th ermostat and a water vah·e. th e lat ter 

contro ll ed aut omaticall y by the fo rme r . an d h as fo r it s p nrpo se 
th e ma in te nan ce of a uniform h eight of wate r in a ~team boiler 
under all con dit ions of u se. regardless of any degr ee of pressure 
o r of the empl oym ent of th e stea m th erein . I t is equally applica
bl e to and effic ien t o n a si n g le b o iler or a batt ery of boil er s. 

Th e Cr osby pressure recorder r eco rd s th e pressure of any fl nid 
durin g a ce rt ai n peri od of t im e. It is desig ned to snp ply th e 
con stantl y increasin g dem and fo r a compact ancl reliabl e, yet n o t 
t oo costl y instrum ent fo r reco rdin g all the variati on s o f pressure 
whi ch tak e p lace in a steam b o il er , o r o ther receptac le. 

- - ---+-♦ +-----

A New Vestibule Door 

A m on g th e many in genion s an d yalnabl c inYent ion s relat in g t o 
the st reet rai lway indu stry which are constantly b ein g brou gh t 
out , th e patent vestibnl e door recentl y devised by C. F . Agard is 
o n e of th e b es t. T hi s inventi on very sa tisfac to ril y fulfil s all the 
r equirem ent s fo r whi ch it was int ended . its objec t bei n g to fac ili 
t ate takin g on and di sch a rgi n g passen ge r s fro m a ca r \'estibnl e. 
Th e usual fo ldin g door s op enin g inward , sweep across th e sta nd
ing space of t h e \'es tibu le. an d require th e platfo rm to be clear 
b efore th ey can be op en ed. Th is is o ften \'c ry awkward an d an -
11 oy 111 g to passen gers. Th e Agard de,·ice. wh ich was qnite fu ll y 
d esc ri bed and illu st rated in th e STRE-ET R.\IL\\"AY J ouRN\L for 
J anua ry. 1898, does away wit h thi s d ifficu lt y by snbstit ut ing a 
slidin g door ior th e fo ld ing doo r s. 

In th e n ew system an oyerh cad track is ben t to fit th e angle of 

CORRUGATED STEEL TROLLEY POLE 

tow n A rsen al. wh ere bo th tran sverse a nd compression test s 
s;!:owecl greatly in fayo r of the corrugatio n tubin g . 

Thi s new pol e is th e inve ntion of H. \V. S mith, m anage r of th e 
d e-:! ri c railway suppl y depa rtment of th e Bibber- vVhite Com 
pa ny . 

----♦----The Chattanooga (T enn.) Electri c R ailway Company h as a lar ge 
fo rce of m en a t wo rk r epairin g its trac k s and o th er wise improvin g 
th e system. When the wo rk i~ co mpkt ed 1.hi s street railway will 
bf:' on e of the best cqni pped in th e country. 

----♦----T h e stockh olders o f th e Genera l E lec tri c Company o n A u g. 17 
, o ted to scale down th e capital stock 60 per cent. Th e General 
E lectri c Company' s comm on stock am ount s to $,w,460,000 and th e 
preferred stock to $4,250,000. It is sta ted that th e preferr ed stock 
h older s w ill contest th e r educti o n of th e stock in the courts. 

th e ,·cstibul c, with a curve at the angle. and from thi s th e door is 
snsp endcd by swivel hangers, which free ly iollow the chan ge of 
dir ecti o n of the trac k . A g uide rai l similarly bent is placed a bo ut 
a foo t a bo\'e the floo r . and is grasped by a p air of g uid e roll s a t 
t ac h ed to th e door to st eady th e latter a t the bo tto m in interm e
dia te po siti on s. vVh en th e door is full y closed th e lower corn e r , 
whi ch is shod with brass, r ests securely in :1 bell -m o uthed soc ket, 
whil e the edge enters a ra bbit. which cut s o ff drau ght s of air. 
Th e door slides close to th e side of th e \" es tibul e. and docs not 
int erfe re wi th the brake staff . co nt roll er , etc. 

The Hart for d St reet R ai lway Co mpany has u sed the Agard in
\'enti o n on eighty closed ca rs for o , ·cr t\\' o yea r s, an d the gen
era l m anager of th at company states that it is th e best thin g of it s 
ki nd tha t h as ever been used on that svstem . T h e new door is 
manufact ured by Jam es L. H o ward &. Company, of Hartfont 
Conn. 
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The G E 55 Motor 

For ele\·a ted and underground railroads, as well as suburban 
a nd in terurban railways, the General E lectri c Company has de
veloped the GE-55 motor of 160-h.p. T hi s m otor, whil e differing 
but slig htly in out\\'ard appearan ce from previous GE moto rs of 
si mil ar capacity, embodies many important improyements which, 
it is claimed, render it the on ly suitabl e m oto r fo r thi s class of 
work, presented to the railroad s. Reference has already been 
made on page 5..J-0 to the use of this moto r on the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Ra il roa d, a nd o n page 535, to its employment 
on th e locomotives of the Buffalo & Lockport Railway. 

Th e magnet frame is of soft steel of h igh magnetic perm eability 
cast in one piece in the for m of a cube with well rounded corners. 
ln each encl is a bored out openin g large enough to all ow of th e 
removal of the armature, pole pieces and field coi ls. Into thi s open
ing fits a frame h ead held in place by fo ur bolts, and ca rrying the 
armature shaft bearings. The ax le bearing ca ps are bolted to 
\·erti cally planed surfaces on the frame. T he fo ur pole pieces are 
built up of soft iron lamince, and a re bolted 1 o the to p, bottom and 
sides of the fra me, with the nuts on the outside. T he frame has a 
la rge opening above the co mmuta tor, through which it and the 
brushes may be in spected and the worn out brushes r enewed. T h e 
brush ho lders and in sul ati ng support s may also be removed 
th ro ug h thi s opening, which is protec ted by an easily removable 
i1 on cover, securely clamped down by an adjustable cam-locki ng 
device. In the bottom of the frame directly under the co mmuta
tor is a large hand h ole protected also by a cover. 

T he four fie ld coil s are wound on metal spools held in place bv 
laminated rio le pi eces. The winding is of strip copper of ampi°e 
cross sect ion , thoroug hly insulated from the spool and each wind
ing is tested at the works to a potential of 5000 vo lts. 

The armature is of th e iron-clad type, with a core built up of soft 
iro n lamime in sulated from eac h other by coa ts of japan, and 
assembled on a compositio n m eta l spider securely k eyed to th e 
shaft. T he slots are so uni fo rml y punched in th e sheets that the 
assembled core has smooth a nd r eg t,lar slots in which to place 
th e conductors. The windin g is of the se ri es drum barrel type, 
:t11d is made up of stranded copper conducto rs th oro ughly formed 
~. n<l insulated before insertion in th e slots of th e core. The in
rnlation p laced on these coils i~ of th e hi gh est obtai nabl e quality, 
and is practicall y impervious to m oisture. The conductors are 
so ldered directly into the ea r s, whic h fo rm part of th e commuta
tor segments, ;woiding the use of connectin g lead s. Before 
assemblin g in the m otor the armature is tested to withstand a 
potential of 2500 vo lts between th e co nductors and th e core. To 
prevent carbon dust from finding access to the end windings they 
are th oroughly covered with stout canvas and lJ0t111d in place 

VIEW OF M OTOR 

The commutator segment s of hard draw n copper are built up 
and securely clamped on a malleable irnn sh ell , the best quality of 
mica being used fo r the insulation. 

The cone clampi ng insulations are of the sam e hi gh g rade mica 
built up and pressed hard into compact shape, but the mica be
tween the segments is of a somewhat softer qual ity to allow of 
even wearing with the segment s. Each commutato r is subj ec ted 
to a hi gh potential test of 5000 volts between segm ents and shell, 
and 500 volts between each adjacent segment. Under all normal 
conditions it will nm without injurious sparking. 

T h e bearings of the armature are supported in the frame h ea ds. 
whi ch ex tend inside the armature and commutator. Th ey are 
lubricated by oil and waste, put in place through a hand hole, as 
with the ordinary car-box bearing. The brasses take the form of 

a sleeve with the sides cut away to expose the shaft to th e o ily 
waste. The use of oil makes it easier to keep the m otor clean, 
and oil deflectors are provided to prevent any access of th e lubri 
cant to the inside of the machine. Drip cups cast into the fram e 
heads under the armature bearings all ow of the removal of used 
oil. A similar system of lubrication is emphyrd with the axle 
bearings, as with the armature shaft bearings. 

A ll the leads are brought out through rubber bushed holes in the 
magnet fram e, and are easily removable. The two brush h olders 
a re of cast brass, each carryin g fo ur carbon brushes, which slide 
in fini shed ways and are pressed again st the commutator by in
dependent fing er s, g iYin g a practi ca lly uni fo rm pressure through-

SIDE ELEVATION OF MOTOR 

out the working range of th e brushes. The h olders are bolted to 
guides. which in turn a re clamped to a specially designed mica 
insulated stud. The GE-55 motor is rated at 160 h.p . It weighs 
approximately 5000 lb s. 

----+-♦-----

Report of the Dublin United Tramways, Limited 

At the half yearly meeting of the Dublin (Irelancl) United 
Tramways Company, Limited, the following interesting reporc 
upon th e company's conditi on was made. T h e chairman's ad
dress to th e stockh olders wa s in part as fo llows : "I n pursuance 
oi the t:ndertakin g g iven at the last m eeting of shareholders we 
hc1\·e ~e1~t you on thi s occasion the report and sta tem ents of ac
count of the coJ11pani es from which we draw our r evenue, namc1y. 
th e Dttbiin l:1 nited Tramways Compa ny and th e Dublin Southern 
Di;;trict ':'ran~ways Compa ny. These documents affo rd ful! i:1-
fon:1a t ion o[ the working of th e tramways fo r the pa st half year, 
and g ive some indications of the prog ress made in the electrical 
e'1uipment a,u-; the c01wersion of horse line s to electricity. ,\~ 
s tated in the rlport , we have completed th e electrical equipment 
of th e Clontarf line, which was opened for traffic by electric t1;:,.c
ti c,n to ?-; e1son' s P ill ar on the 20th of ]\larch; the Hadding~on 
Road line, which was opened on th e 12th of July, and the Nor!.h 
Q uav, whicb it expected to open sh o rtl y, when we shall popular
ize the traffic to the P h o:: nix Park by reducin g the fare from 
O'Connell Bridge to one penny fo r the whole di stance." 

The Dublin U nitecl Tramways Company is also equippin g with 
electri city th e new line fro m Rathm ines to th e sea, and also th e 
North Ci,·cular road line. A large capital expenditure is going 
on in carrving out a ll th ese works. as well as in relaying some of 
th e o lder lines with new g·irder rail s and in constructing the cen
tral power station on Ringsend Road. Up to the present time a 
large part of thi s expenditure has not b een producin g any re
turns and som e tim e must yet lapse before the full r esults of th e 
capital outl ay are avai labl e. 

T h e new station on Ringsend Road will be one of the finest 
power stations for traction work in E urope, and was designed by 
H. F. Parshall. It will be equipped with the n ry best and most 
modern machinery. 

The ch airman further said: "Owing to the transition stat e of 
the company's system of tracti on, comparisons between this year 
and th e la st are not of much practi cable value, but I might say 
that during the half year we carri ed on the car s (horse and elec
tri c) of the Dublin U nited Tramways Company 13,723,442 pas
sengers-an in crease of 1,334,826 compared with the correspond
ing period in 1897, the increase being chiefly in the Clontarf elec
tric section." 

The fo llowin g r eturn of traffic on the Clontarf line from th e 
21st of March to the 30th of June is of interest as showing the in
cre'ase of traffic on the introduction of electricity: 

Receipt s . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... ........ . 
Passengers .... ..... .................. . 
Average fare ......................... . 

1897, 
Horse. 
£4,934 
697,928 

r.71 d 

1898, 
Electricity. 

£6,775 
1,246.020 

r.30 d 
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Th e fi g ures fo r the fir s t twenty-four days of Jul y a rc still m ore 
rem arka ble, bein g as fo llows: 

1897, 1898, 
H o r se. Electricity. 

Receipts ............................... £ r ,492 £2,26 1 
Passengers ............... . ...... . ...... 204,639 390,994 
Ave rage fare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.75 cl 1.27 d 

I t is expected that th e earnin g power of thi s entire system will 
be g reat ly in creased by th e adopti o n of seve ral bill s nnw in l'a rli a
m ent, whi ch will enab le the C(l111Jlan y to run its ca rs o n severa l 
lines at con sidera ble hi g her speeds. \ \Then th ese bill s are passed. 
and wh en th e entire system is elec tr icall y equipped, b oth the 
g ross and n et r ec eipts sh ould sh ow C\"l'. 11 a g rea ter in crease for th e 
yea r 1899 over the yea r 1898 th an th e 1898 return s sh ow over 
th ose fo r 1897. 

----•♦------

A New Storage Battery at Braintree 

In Braintree, l\ fass., th ere is b ei n g op<:rated o n th e Brai ntree 
D ivision of th e Q uin cy & I3oston Street Railway sys tem a st orage 
battery of th e Hatch type, whi ch is not u nly novel and hi g hl y in
geni ous in p o int of construction, but is appa rentl y doi n g excel
lent work in every r espect . T h e batte1y consist s of 260 cells, and 
h as a capacity of 550 a mp. hour s, the no rm al di scha r ge ra te bei n g 
abo u t 60 amps. It is deli ve ri ng current to, and receivin g it from , 
th e s treet r ailway lin es acco r ding to t he flu ctua tion s of th e load, 
which it h as g reatly steadi ed , as well as improvin g th e voltage to 
»uch a point that th e ca rs n ow m ake tim e on th e principal di 
visio n, wher e b efor e th ey la gged b ehind sch edul e, and were lo sing 
traffic in con sequence. 

Th er e a re, of course, n o n ew fea tures invo lved in thi s particular 
a ppli cation of sto rage batteri es to elec tri c ra ilway sen·ice, n either 
a re there any new ch emical o r electri cal principles involved in th e 

negative electrode. In the Braintree battery th ere arc two 
couples in each ce ll joined in parallel, as ,; hu wn in F ig. 3, anrl the 
superficia l area of the active material uf the pusit ive plates i,; 
nearly 500 sq. ins. T h e eig ht plates a rc bound up t"g ether with a 
sheet of g lass at each encl of the g roup of couple s, am! ru\1l1er 
band s arc used f"r holdin g th e whole together. 

Careful prov ision is mad e in th e mechanical con ductor and ar
ran gement of the ea rth enware plates for perfect circulation of the 
acid s. The g ro,wes in th e backs of the earthenware plate s a re 
placed ;1t ri g ht an gles to eac h other , a,; shown in Fig. 3, so that 
th e li quid s ca n reach all pa rt s of the pl a te, and thu,; penetrate tu 
the active materia l 0 11 the other si de. 

T erminal s are so ldered tu the positive and n egative electrodes, 
and th e cell sta nd s complete, as shown in Fig. 3. 

Superintendent \Neek s, of the Quincy & I3o ston Street Railway 
Company, speak s in hi gh est terms of thi s \1attery, stating that so 
far th er e has been not the slighte st trouble of any ki ne\. It h as 
g reatly imprnn·d th e yn\tage ;i nd spcl·d of the Braintree cars. as 

FIG. 1.-FACE OF BATTERY PLATE FIG. 2.-BACK OF BATTERY PLATE FIG. 3.-CO/V\PLETE BATTERY CELL 

con struction of thi s sto rage battery. Th e improvem ents ar e of a 
p urely m echanical nature, and relate to th e con struction of th e 
elem ent, th e gen eral aim b eing t o reduce the weight of th e m a
terial supp ortin g the lead oxide, which is, in m ost b atteri es , lead 
it self, on e of th e h eaviest o f th e m etals. In con structin g th e Hatch 
elem ent a porous plate o f un g lazed earth enware about 4 in s. 
square is u sed, with square receptacl es o n o n e sid e a nd g rooYes o n 
the reyer se side, as sh own in Figs. r and 2, respectin:ly. T h e 
square receptacles in th e face o f each pl ate are fill ed with the 
u sual active mater ial, lead oxid e, to an am ount su fficie nt to brin g the 
surface of the oxide one-eig hth o f an inch ab O\·e the surface of th e 
plates. Thi s forms what may b e ca ll ed th e '" ultimate unit" of th e 
batt ery and cell. 

These unit s a re obvio usly of g r ea t simpli ci tv, th e chi ef pecu
liarity of construction bein g the extrem e porosity of th e ea rth en
war e b ase, by reason of whi ch th e liquid s of the cell h aYe an op
portunity of in stantly reachin g a ll portio ns of the acti ve m ater ia l. 
N ine of th ese units ( in th e Brai ntree batt ery ) a re combined t o
g eth er to form a large plate about II in s. squar e. Thi s large plate 
cannot possibly "buckl e" in th e way th at a solid plate o f th e sa m e 
a rea might d o, since it is flex ibl e. and can be bound firmly into 
a des ired positi on and h eld th ere. T h e unit s a re, of co ur se, too 
sm all to buckle individually to any g rea t ex tent . 

Two of these rr-in. battery plates are the n placed face to face 
aga in st a sh eet of lead, whi ch se r ves as a con ductor fo r th e elec

tri city passi ng to and from th e lead ox ide fa ces o f th e unit s. Both 
the p ositiv e an d ne ga ti ve plates of th e battery are made up in thi s 
way, and a r e later grouped in ce ll s a nd "forn1 ed" in th e u sual wav 
by rassing a current of elect ri city throu gh th e cell s. T h e lea~\ 
ox ide of nne pair of plates thus becom es lead peroxide, and fo rm s 
th e pos itive elec trod e of the co upl e, while th e lead ox ide of th e 
oth e r pair of plates is r edu ced to pure lead, thu s formin g the 

above stated. Extensions of th e batt ery service a re contemplated 
for other portion s of the Quincy system, where the voltage is low. 

T hi s battery is th e i1n-ention of George E. Hatch, and is manu
factured by th e Hatch Storage Battery Company, of 53 State 
Street, Bosto n , ;,lass. 

--- +♦ +-----

A New Book on Street Railway Roadbed 

.A book on ~'-' cet ra ihvav track const ructi on. written bv J\fascn 
D. ?ratt 2nd C. A . .1-\_J , 1en: ha s just been issued from th e· JHess ci 
th e Street RaihY2y Publi shi n g Company. The experi ,:11ce e,f 
th e autho rs in tra ck L•11ilding and designing insures a thorough . 
comprd1c11 si\·e a1,d up-to-date tr ea tm ent of th e subject. 

T h e bo r1k co11t,:i11 s ckven ch apters, one each bei n g devoted to 
early ty[ll S of rail s. the development of the gi rder rail, what gov
erns the si,ape of r,,ib. th e T rail adapted to street railway s. track 
fas teni n g· and joi nt s. special work, . g ua rd rails, adva ntages of 
,piral curves and tab le~ for same, desig n uf , pecial work, surYeys 
and :aying uut work, spec ifications for track con struction . The 
hook contz,ins 135 pages. and is ~uppli ed with an ind ex. Its 
pr ice is $2 oo, po stage prepai d to any part of the world. 

-----♦♦♦ -~--

T h e empl oyees or' th e l\[ etropoli tan St reet Railway Company. 
of N cw York Citv. have formed a mutua l ben efit association. to 
be know n as the ·l\Ictropolitan S treet R ai lway Association. Th e 
initiati o n fee is $r and th e dues fifty cen ts a month . l\Icmbers in 
good standing a re pe rmit ted to draw $1 a da y in case of sicknc s~. 
and $150 is pa id to a m ember "s fa mily a t hi s death. The offi cia ls 
of th e M ct ropulitan St ree t R ailway Company hav e heartily en
dorsed th e fo rm ati on of thi s association. 
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Large Power Transmission Plant, Mechanicville, N. Y. 

The developm ent of the power o f St. Anthony' s Falls un the 
:.\1 ississippi at :Minn eapolis, l\ linn., is followed closely by the utili
zati on of the power of the upper waters of the Hudson lZiv er at 
M echanicvill e, N. Y., where an undertakin g o f no less magnitude 
Li as been completed withi n the past few clays. F rom 5000 to 7000 
h.p. is available at the power house, and the use of hi gh tension 
, urrent permits of it s distribution over a wide territory. The site 
i~ two mil es from l\lechani cville, eleven mil es fro m Troy, eigh
teen mil es from A lbany, and seventeen mil es from Schenectady. 
The plant is owned by the Hudson Ri ve r Power Transmission 
Company, which was organi zed by R. N . King-. president of the 
Sti lwell-Bierce & Smith-Vaile Company, and A. C. Ri ce, chi ef 
engineer o f that company, has had entire charge of the hydraulic 
engineerin g features of the in stallation. As th e General E lectric 
Company was to purchase the larges t amount of power. its ad
vice as to the elect ri cal equipment was naturally closely followed. 
The result brought about by the harmonious co-operation of both 
hydraulic and electri cal eng ineers is a power transmission plant in 
every r espect strictly representative of the m ost m odern hydraulic 
and electrical practice. 

A t the point chosen fo r the hydrauli c development the physical 

type, built by the Stilwe ll -Bierce & S mith-Vai le Company, of 
Dayton, Ohio. Each main turbine consists of two pair of wh eels 
at the normal speed of I q r.p.m. Each wheel is rated at 250 h.p . 
The total power of each set of turbines is therefore moo h.p. The 
h ead under whi ch the water wheels are operated is 18 ft . The 
turbines for the exciter s consist of thr ee 18-in. Victor cylinder gate 
,,·heels, havin g, at 259 r.p .m. , a total of 300 h.p. 

The speed of each set of m ain wheel s is regulated by a Geisler 
electro-m echani cal governo r, mounted on a platform directly over 
the turbine shaft, and between the head wall and the generator. The 
use o f electricity r enders th e m echani sm o f thi s governor extrem e
ly sensiti\' e and effecti ve, and the gates can be entirely opened or 
shut, should the full current be thrown on or off, in six seconds. 

The governors controlling tlw exciter wheel gates are improved 
"Snow" govern ors, whi ch rapidly bring the spei>d to no rmal when 
chan ges are neither frequent nor heavy. They are especially 
adapted to the regulation of water wheels driving exciters, and are 
provided with adj ustabl e stops, which limit the h oisting action on 
th e gate as soon as the gate is fully open. 

The dynamo room is a spacious chamber well li ghted by win
dows on all sides. It is 255 ft. long and 34 ft. S ins. in the clear 
fro m floor to roof truss, and 22 ft. fr om floor to crane. The ulti
mate generator capacity of th e stati on is 7000 h.p. in seven gen-

INTERIOR OF POWER STATION 

conditions make the location an ideal place for a dam and power 
hou se. The banks and bottom of the river are of rock , as is Bluff 
I sland, immediately adjacent, whi ch divides the Hudson into two 
cha nn els. During the greate r part of the year there is wate r su ffi
c~ent to produce from 7000 to 10,000 h.p .. 

The island is about one-third of the distanu:'. across the river 
h o rn the western bank, the combined width of the two channels 
being about 1200 ft. The western channel is u sed for the head and 
tail races. 

The power house is divided into two parts by a thick head wall. 
T h e upst ream part contain s wheel chamb ers for seven rooo- h.p 
wh eels, of whi ch five only are at present occupied. The down
stream portion contai n s the wheel governors and the electrical 
apparatus. The length of th e power house proper is 257 ft. 6 ins. 
and its total width is 66 ft. 6 in s. Each main wheel chamber is 32 

ft. 6 in s. lon g, 22 ft. wide and 17 ft. S ins. high, and is provided 
with two 6-ft. manholes. Each exciter wheel chamber is 32 ft. 6 
ins. lon g, 17 ft. S ins. hi gh an d ro ft. wide. The main wheel plant 
consists of ten pair of 42-in. ho rizontal Victor turbin es of the latest 

erators, each of 750 k.w. capacity. F ive have been installed and 
are n ow running. They are uni t ooth, three phase, forty pole 750-k.w. 
r 14-revolution, alternating current machin es, having revolving fields 
and stati onary armatures, and wound to deliver 36 amps. of cur
rent at a periodicity o f thirty-eight cycles, and a pressure of 12,000 
volts to the transmi ssion lines. They are arranged for operation 
ii, parallel at constant voltage. By using the revolving-field type 
of generator and thus securing this pressure directly from the ma
chine the use of step-up transformers to raise the voltage for 
transmission purposes is avoided. As the current is to operate 
synchronous and induction m otors, to op erate lights and to be 
converted into direct current through rotary converters, the fre
quency of thirty-eight cycles was selected as most suitable for the 
different conditions r equired. 

The alternators are similar in their main characteristics to those 
successfully u sed in the developm ent of the power of the Lachine 
Rapids at Montreal. Th e armature fram e, or ring, is of the box 
type, rs ft. 4 ins. in diam eter and 36 ins. wide. It is bolted to a 
base 18 ft. 2 ins. long by IO ft. wide, along which it may be moved 
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parall el with th e shaft, in order that the revolving fi eld spider and 
poles may be uncovered sho uld occasion aris e. The armature 
winding is pro tected on each side by iron shields. The pill ow 
bl ock s arc also bolted to the base, aEd the bearin gs a rc uf the 
,-ph crical seated self-oi lin g type used in a ll General Elec tri c gen
erato rs. 

The field rin g is bolted to th e spokes uf the spider. It carries 
forty poles, each securely fa stened by two bolts tn the ring. The 
who le revul\' es on a shaft 15 in s. in diam ete r provided with a rigid 
couplin g o n th e turbin e side bolted to a similar coupling un th e 
turbine shaft. T he dynamo shaft is ex tend ed fo r couplin g to a 
vertical steam engi ne in case of necessity. 

The exciters ate placed one on eac h side of the stairway leading 
to the switchboard ga ll ery. T hey are 6-po le roo-k.w. 125-volt 
standard General E lec tric machines with ribbed field frame and 
iron-clad armatures. 

The swi tchboa1 d erec ted o n ;:, gallery o n the north wall of the 
dynamo room is built up of mn e hi g hly polished panel s 0f blue 
Vermont marbl e, each panel 7 ft. 6 in s. hi gh , 3 ft. wide, and 2 ins. 
th ick. Of th ese nine pan els fiv e are used fur th e generatu rs and 
two fo r th e feeders ; o ne is the to tal o titput panel, an d the last is 
for the control of the exci ter<;. The genera tor panels occupy the 
left s ide of th e b oard, and roo m o n th e gall ery is left for two addi
ti()nal p:mds. The feeder panel s ar e o n th e right hand si,Je ; the 
total output panel is between th ese and generato r panel s, a nd the 
excite r pan el is th e third panel from th e left-hand end of the 
board. 

On the front of the output panel a re two Th omso n reco rding 
wattmetc r s for bala nced three-phase circuits, each r eading to 300 

750 K.W. THREE PHASE ALTERNATOR 

amp s and 12,000 \'o lts. and t\\ elve triple-pole, sin gle-th row 100-

amp . switches with fu ses fo r th e li ghting circui t s. On th e ba<;k 
are four potential and two current transfo rmer s. 

The li g htnin g arresters are of th e GE short gap type. Ar
restc r .s of thi s type have been installed on nearly all of th e rn osl 
important long-distance tran smissio n lin es in thi s country, and 

whi ch they ri se to th e board. From the back of the b1Jard th e: 
line wi res ri se to suppo rt s bolted to th e I beam ,,n the north wall, 
which supp or ts o n<.: of th e cran e run ways. The lines run along 
the north and west wa ll s and pass out to the poles th rough a blind 
window over th e door of the power house. 

The lin e from Mechanicville to the General Elec tri c \,Vorks at 

MAIN WHEEL CHAMBER 

Schenectady is th e only o ne a t present la id down . It con sists of 
three No. ooo B. & S. bare wires, thi s la rge gage being employed 
in o rder to g ive th e lin e as hi g h a self-induction as po ss ible. Thi s 

~ -IT --r - - --;.: 
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MAIN WHEEL GOVERNORS 

in se rtion of se lf-induction in tran smiss ion lines is a departu-e 
from earlier prac tic e. In cases where synchronizing apparatus 
is used self-indu cti on is now consi dered n ecessary, and is art i
ficially brought into the lin e in the shape of r eactive co il s in cases 
in which th e natnral self-induction is too smal l. The circuits are 
ca rri ed on poles of 30 ft . to 60 ft. long. and all 8 ins. in diamet er 

EXTERIOR OF POWER STATION 

have proved a moEt satisfacto ry protection against damage by 
light11in g 

T h e lead-covered leads from th e generato rs are taken out at 
the base of the machine, and are laid in ducts in the floor. Rub
ber-covered wire is used for th e field co nn ections. T he cables 
rise on a frame from the duct to the floor of the gall ery, throu g h 

at th e top. Each pol e carries on e cross arm , on one side of which 
are two porcelain in sulators of the petticoated type, a third bein g 
on the other side. For li g htnin g protection a barbed wir e fr e
quently grounded runs along the top of th e pole lin e. 

T he introduction of thi s tran smitted electrical power into th e 
factory wi ll work a co nsiderabl e chan ge. At present all the ma-
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chin ery is driven by elec tri c moto r s, wh ile th e testing department 
demands an independ ent supply of current fo r the work it carries 
o n. There are a t present , therefore, two di st in ct gen erating plants. 
The 550-Yolt motors in the testing depar tment are suppli ed from 
an en g ine driven multipolar generator of 500-k.w. capacity , while 
a s maller en gin e drives a number of exc iters whi ch allo w of in
dependent cont rol of the excita tion of a ll machines in thi s de
par tm ent. T h e factory is opera ted by a number of 250-volt 
moto rs, running on the sam e circuit as the factory li g hts. These 
motor s will not be changed, and the steam plant which supplies 
them will be retained as a rese rve in case th e puwer fr om Me
cha ni cvill e sho ul d fa il. T h e elect ric power plant supersedin g the 
pr esen t steam pl ant a t the works will, th er efo r e, con sist of two 
syn chronous motors, one of 500 k.w., the other of 100 k.w. and 
three 400 k. w. rotary com ,erters , th e synchro no us motors fo r th e 
testin g department , the converters to supply current t o the facto ry 
motors. 

T he large engin e driving th e 500-k.w. multipolar generator is 
superseded by the 500-k.w. synchron ous m otors. This is a twelve
pole 400-re\·oluti o n machin e of th e revolYing fi eld type, wound 
direct ly fo r ro,ooo vo lts. The small engi ne dri ving the exciter s 
is replaced by the 100-k.w. synchro nous motor and eight-pole, 
600-r.p. m. revolving-field m achin e simila rly wound. T hi s di s
positio n renders thi s clepartm<.'.nt independent of everythin g but 
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pl oyed. \Vire for such u se must be of such composition that it 
will not crystalli 7.e, and th <.'. Gold Co mpany has produced a wire 
tha t has stood th e test of ten yea r s. In stead of being wound on th e 
usual close pitch, th e Gold wire is wound on an o pen pitch , thus 
freeing it fro m any unusual strain . The Go ld wire has also hi g h 
re!'-i stance- an essential thin g in wire for electric heate rs, as is 
r<.'.adily t1ndcrstood. 

The wire is h eld in th e Gold h eaters o n a steel rod which is 
co\'ered \,·ith enamel burnt o n a t a heat of 2500 deg. F . The rod 
is shaped a goo d dea l lik e th e waves of corrugated iron in order 
th a t th ere may be n o vibrations of wi re aga in st it with consequent 
noise and poss ibl e damage to wire. Con sid er in g the degree of 
heat at whi ch the enamel is burnt o n, it i o bvious tha t no degr ee 
of h eat which the wire would ever attain could possi bly damage the 
in sulati on. 

The peculiar shape of the supporting rod also g ives the coil s 
of wire \' ery complete contact with the surrounding air. Free 
ci rculation of air in electric heatin g is very essenti al, and th e Gold 
hl'akr is well ni g h perfection in tha t respec t. It is a fac t admitted 
by all h eating eng in ee rs th at circulation o f air is always better than 
radiati on, and that is one thin g upon which th e principles of the 
Gold hea ttr a re based. 

Six Gol d heate, s equip an ordinary 24-ft. car , and the whole 
system is equipped with three different seri es of wires. In thi s 

PLAN OF POWER HOUSE 

th e speed of th e MechaniCYill e generato rs, which will b e kept as 
nea rl y con stant ~,, possibl e. 

Electric Heaters 

D espite the early pr edi ction s of som e that electri c hea ter s would 
11t\"<:T pro, e an econ om ic success , the elec tri c heater to- clay is an 
ec- tablished an d accepted fact. T h e hi story of it s development 
shows that n ecess ity is the moth er of inventi on , and that while it 
was impos~ible to get more heat out of a g iven amount of current, 
it had been possible to so desig n the h eater that the h eat produced 
is more fu ll y utilized fo r car purposes. A mong the co mpani es 
which hayc placed heaters on the m arket , th e Gold Car Heating 
Company, of New York and Chicago, has attracted much attenti on 
from the fac t that for a lon g time it has 05=c upied a very hig h po si
tion as manufacturer of h eatin g appara1us for rail way cars. Upon 
the general adoption of electri city for propelling street cars, the 
company took up the elec tri c h eatin g problem and devo ted it s 
long experience in car h ea tin g to the subj ect. As evidence of 
it s abili ty to take hold of this subj ect , it might be said that over 
10,000 cars and locomotives in thi s country are equipped with 
Gold h eaters, n ot to mention 5000 in England and numberl ess 
more in numerous other auarters of the globe. It is n ot r ema rk
able, th er efo r e, that the Gold Company sho uld manufacture an 
electri c heater which has been widely ado pted. In Chicago , for 
example, th e South Side E levated road h as in use 3000 Gold 
standard electric h eat ers for cross-seat cars. 

A m ong the features of the Gold electric heater is the wire em-

way it is 1-'0 ss ible to g ive three degr ees of h eat fro m a car equip-
1r.ent as a whole. 

It is th ese featnres which have made and are makin g for Gold 
ele ctri c heater s progress where such equipments a re desired. ___ __._. ____ _ 

The empl oyees of th e Mexico City Tramways have been pnt in 
unifo rm, which makes a ve ry decided differenc e in th e appearance 
of th e iorce. The cos t of th ese uniform s is $21 (silver), a nd is 
met by the empl oyees by a weekly payment of $1. To enable the 
employees to pay th e additional expense, wages have been read
justed in such a way tha t the iucome of a faithful employee is in
creased by at least ten per cent. In the readjustment of the con
ductor's wages, compensation by the hour, instead of by the clay, 
has been adopted, and driYer s ·working twenty-five full days in the 
mo nth without incurring any demerit receive a premium of five 
per cent on the wages earned. •• 

The Hartford Street Rail way Company expects to have its new 
auxiliary power house in runnir,g order before the middle of Sep
tember. This building is being built in a very substantial manner, 
with solid concrete foundations and brick superstructure. The 
power h ouse, when completed, will contain one Corliss cross 
compound en gine, which is being built by th e Pennsylvania Iron 
Works Co mpany, of Philadelphia, Pa. It will be of 1200 h.p., 
and will run at 90 r.p.m. The fly wheel is to be 20 ft. in diameter, 
and with the shaft and armature will weigh 240,000 lbs. The 
engine will be direct connectfd to a General Electric 850-k.w. 
generator. A Worthington condenser of 1200 h.p. will also be in
stalled. Th e new power station will be 45 ft. x 67 ft. 
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EXHIBITS AT THE COMING CONVENTION 

l\ lanufacturers and dea lers in electrical apparatus a re makin g 
tm u c: ual preparati o ns for the exhibiti on in conn ection with th e 
meet in g of the ,\m eri can S treet Ra ilway A ssociati o n a t 11oston , 
a nd thi s fea ture of the con venti o n promises to be of c\'cn g rea ter 
interest than it has been in previous year s. A di ag ra m of th e ex
hibit ha ll a nd a full li st of th e ex hibito rs is g iYe n in anoth er 
column of thi s issue. A m o ng th e co mpani es wh ich a rc plannin g 
to mak e ex ten sive di spl ays may be m enti o ned the fo ll owing: 

The Bemi s Car Box Co mp any, of Sprin g fi eld , J\il a ss., will ex
hibit it s diff erent types of truck s. 

The Bi llin gs & Spe ncer Co mpany, of Hartfo rd , Conn ., wil l make 
an extensive exh ibit of co mmutator bars. 

J o hn F. O hm er . nf D ayto n, O hi o, will exhibit hi s reg ister s 
which have r ecently been placed 011 the m arket. 

F. H. Newco mb , of Broo kl y n , N. Y. , wi ll show a fu ll lin e of 
uni for m caps for conductors, moto rmen and ra ilroad m en. 

Th e Corning Brake Shoe Com pany, of B uffalo, N. Y., wi ll m ake 
a 1• exhibiti on of a number of differ ent pa ttern s of brake shoes. 

A. :Mertes Manufacturin g Company , of .-\ll egheny, Pa .. will be 
represented at th e convention by it s agent s, Smith & \Vallace. 

T h e Bibber- \Vhite Company, of Bosto n, intends to exhibit a full 
lin e of Cutter goo ds, electric headli g hts and lin e materia l. 

The Pettingell -A ndrews Company, of Bosto n, wi ll make an ex
hibit of el ec tri c rai lway m aterial, feede r cabl es, di ggin g tools, etc. 

The Van Dorn & Dutton Co mpany, of Cleveland, O hi o, will 
be represented by th eir secretary -and treasurer , \ V. A. Dutto n. 

The W. R. Garto n Company, of Chicago, will p robably be r ep 
resented ar Boston by \V. R. Garton , presi d ent of th e co mpany. 

The L eo nhardt \ Vago n :i\Ianufactnrin g Co mpany , of Baltimo re, 
l\ Id., will exhibit it s reYohin g tower wagon and a ladder wagon . 

The Fuel Eco no mi zer Company, of l\Ja tt eawan. N. Y .. ,v.ill show 
models, drawin gs and blue-prints of so m e of th e work which it 
has done. 

Mc Kee, F ull er & Com pany, of Catasauqua, P a., wi ll sh ow a 
number o f their wh eels under car s and trucks to be exhibited by 
the J. G. B rill Company. 

Th e Barney & Smi th Car Compan y, of Dayton, O hi o , expect s 
to sh ow one o f it s class "G" single trucks, o ne class "C" bicycl e 
truck and o ne class "H" doubl e t ruck. 

Th e McGuire l\Janufact urin g Co mpany, of Chicago, wi ll exhibit 
o ne of it s combinati o n pl ows and sweepers, a standerd steel frame 
motor truck and Columbi a car hea ter s. 

Th e Pearson J ack Company, of Bo~to n, Mass., expec ts to show 
at th e co nv enti on several of th e Pea r son jacks in different sizes 
especially adapted fo r st reet railway wo rk . 

The Samso n Cordage \ Vorks, of Bosto n , ::\Iass .. wi ll haYe a 
show case o n exhibiti on contai nin g co il s of th eir belt cords. 
signal cords. troll ey co rd s and arc -li ght cords. 

The Partridge Carbon Company, of Sandusky , O hi o, wi ll be 
rep resent ed by it s secretary, J. S. Speer. A co mplete lin e of th e 
Partridge self-lubri cat in g brushes will be sh own. 

The Sterling Supply & l\ilanufac turin g Company, of New York 
Ci ty, intends to show th e Sterlin g reg ister s, safety brakes. fende rs, 
sandb oxes, Lron ze trimmin gs and in sulatin g materi al. 

Th e Springfield Manufacturing Company, of Bridgeport , Conn., 
i,- plannin g to send to th e co nve nti o n o ne of its ca r wheel grinder s. 
one of its No. T too l g rinder s, a nd po ss ibly an arm ature grinder. 

A 0. No rton , of Bosto n, :l\£ ass., will exhibit a full lin e of track 
and car jacks. a lso a new devic e fo r r eplacing cars, which is really 
a new style of tra versing base wo rked in conjunction with a liftin g 
jack. 

Th e Q. & C. Company, of Chicago, will have r epresentatiYes a t 
the co1wention who will sho w sampl es of th e Q. & C. Co mpany 's 
drill s , track and car jacks, rai l sawing m achines and pn eumat ic 
tools. 

Th e R. D. N uttall Co mpany, of A ll eghany , P a., expect s to ex
hibit its regular lin e of gea rs and pinion s, bearings and all types 
o f U ni o n Standard trolleys of which thi s co mpany is th e so le 
licensed manufacturer. 

Th e Laconia Car Company \ i\fo rk s, of Boston, expect to exhibit 
two cars, one compl ete and o ne in sk eleton, of th e type in u se by 
the Bosto n E levated R ailway Com pany. Thi s company will a lso 
show s;unpl e~ of Gregg's patent stea m trap . whi ch it manufactures. 

The Taunton Loco mot iYe l\fanu fac turin g Co mpany, T aunton, 
:i\fa ss .. has been ass igned a la r ge spac e in th e conycntion hall, and 
wi ll hav e on exhibition three different snow plow s and probably 
;t tran sfn table . Thi s company al so <.'xpec ts to have ready a street 

rai lway sprinkl er, which will h a\ c in add iti"n t" th L" ordinary 
range !.!;1\"L" n by the discha r ge o f water by gra vity a fu rth L"r 
a r rangemc11t c"n ~isti ng "f a pump and mot(Jr which will thruw 
a spray oi water for 20 ft. ur mu re from th e sid e of the car. 

Th e A m eri can Brake Shc,e Cnm pany. of Chicagc,, will show va
rious sampl es of th e Di a mond '" S" brake shoe. and it is hoped th at 
all interested in the sub ject will examin e this exhil>it ;111d liec"m l" 
fully po sted in regard to th e co n struction and adva nta ges n [ these 
shoes. 

ThL" Duques1w Forge Cnmpany, o f Rankin Stat ion . ] 'a .. wil l 
haYe on ex hibiti on a number of forged steel axle gears , t,, gether 
with fo rged stee l pini ons. and ex tend s tn all delegate~ and \·i sitnrs 
1n the co nv c: nti on a hearty invitation to carefully inspect th ese 
p rnducts. 

J ohn Stephenson Company, Ltd .. nf New Y"rk, wi ll ha\·e at 
the co m -c nti on a co mplE't e model uf the New York Broad way car. 
Thi s model is yery hi g hl y fini sh ed, and is built to a perfect sca le. 
It is th e sa m e on e th a t was shown at the recent E lectrical Show 
in New York. 

The New York Switch & Crossing Company, of Hnhokcn, N . 
J., has rese r ved a place at the corner .Jt \i\!ashington and Boylston 
S tre<'ts. Brookline, l\fass., wh ere it will show it s electric track 
~\\' itch in actual operatio11. Thi s corner is convenient to reach 
fro m con vention hall. 

T he .\rn erican Rail -J o int & l\Januiacturing Company, of CleH
lan d, O hi o, will m ake a di sp lc:y of it s rail joi nt s, and will giH 
practical illustration s of th e m anner in whi ch they arc rlri ven on 
and off. Th e company's inte rests wil l be looked after by W . E. 
L udlow, genera l manager. 

Th e Crouse- Hind s Electric Company, of Syracuse. N. Y .. ex
pects to haYe on exhibitic,n its Syracuse changeable electric head
lig ht s. Th ese headli g hts ha\·e now come into extensi\·e use, and 
the compa ny is r eceiving spl enclicl t estimonial s regarding the sat 
isfacti o n which th ey are giYi ng. 

The Int ern ational R egister Company, of Chicago, Ill .. wi ll ha ve 
at th e conventi on a complete lin e of its well -known register s. 
These r eg ister s a re made in \·a ri ous styles and to suit various 
condition s, and h aYe been adopted as standard by a large number 
of leading street ra ilway companies. 

Barbour-Stockwell Company, of Cambridgeport. :\fass., will 
probably show seyeral sty le s of spec ial work in g ird er and T rails. 
:rnd also minor applian ces whi ch it manufactures. This co mpan y 
wi ll also ex h ibit several "Composite" brake-sh oes and a Parm ent er 
fender for which it is the sellin g agent. 

Th e A ll en & Morrison B rake Shoe & Manufact urin g Com
pany, of Chicago, will m ak e an ex ten si\·e di splay of brake shoes 
for su rface and elevated railway ca r s. Th ese sh oes have been in 
u se for so me time on th e street railway and elevated lin es in 
Chi cago and ha\'e sh o-w n unusual weari n g qualities. 

\Venckll & :\IacD uffie, of New York city and Boston, will rep
rese nt a t the convention. as manufacturing agent s, the fo ll owing 
compani es : The A m eri can Rail J oint & Manufacturing Con1 -
pany, th e \ i\festern Gear Company, The Taunton Locomotive 
Manufac turin g Company, and th e R ochester Car \Vh eel \Vork s. 

The B ud a Foundry & :i\Ianufacturing Company, of Chicago, 
will sho w sampl es of its standard P aulu s track drill. both light 
and hea \·y pat tern s: th e P aulus track drill as arranged for girder 
ra ils. a nd th e \\Til son tr ac k drill which is a drill weighing only 
20 lb s., and especi;i lly designed for drilling small holes not e:x
ceedin g ' "2 in. in diam eter for bond wires for signal circuits. 

T he Con solidated Car H eatin g Company. of Albany, N. Y., will 
exhibit a t th e co nven tion a full line of electric hea ters and tem
perature r egul a tin g switc hes. This company also expects to show 
so m e impro\·ed types of heater s. and \\'ill exh ibit the heaters, 
wh ich ar ~ standard on th e l\ lctrupolitan Street Rail\\'ay, of New 
York. 

T he \ Vat so n-S tillm ;rn Company. nf New York City, intend s to 
sh ow at the conven ti on a lin e of hydrauli,~ toob. consisting of 
h ydrauli c jacks, hydrauli c motor lift s, hydraulic rail bender s. and 
hydrauli c punches. These tools. to a g reat extent. ar e o f ~ntirely 
n ew designs, and sh ould be carefu ll y examin ed hy all d elegates 
and visitors. 

Th e \ Ves ting house Elect ri c & l\Ianufac turin g Company. of 
Pittsburgh , Pa., has mad e ex ten sive preparations fo r the conven 
tion, and will exhibit th e fo llow in g: O ne 25-k.w. r o tary trans
fon11er (500 volts, direct current . 7200 a lte rnat io ns, two-phase). 
1800 r.p.m.; one r-h.p . moto r generator for exciting the aboye 
rotary, co mpri sed of 300 Yolt s, shun t \\;O und, rSoo rcvnlnti on gen 
e r;-ito r and 200 vo lt . two-phase 7200 alternati on motor : o ne pedestal 
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upon which will be muunted a pnu1111atic switch and circuit 
breaker for rail\\'ay switchboards; 0 11 e 2~2-h.p. mo tor , operating 
rotary pump; six 500-volt series arc lamps; six 1 ro-volt A. C. arc 
lamps, indoor; six r ro-voit A. C. arc lamps, outdoor; one 15-k. w. 
multipoint outo-converter. fo r operatin g the above lamps; six 
A. C. fa n motors; six D. C. fan m oto rs. Besides th e above thi s 
co mpany will show numerous sma ll detail s, such as choke co il s, 
lightnin g arrester s, line arresters, railway fuse blocks, tank li ght
ni n g arresters, canopy switches, rheostats. etc. 

T he Vv. T. Van Dorn Company, of Chicago, wi ll be represented 
as usual by \ V. T. Van Dorn, and a full line of sample s of the 
different classes and sizes of couplin gs which his company makes 
will be sh own. l\Ir. Van Dorn will also have a full lin e of prints 
and ph otograph s of the sam e framed, showin g different styles; 
also a book of prints showin g in detail everything thi s company 
builds. 

The American Stok er Company, of New York City, does no t in
tend to m;,ke a n exhibi t at th e convention hall, but this cornpan:r 
wi ll be pleased to have all delega tes and visito rs to the convention 
visit its Boston office, 439 Exchange Buildin g, where a full sized 
American stoker ic; in operation, and where the strong claims 
111ade io r thi s device can b e fully demonstrated. 

The W eber Railway Joint 1via11ufacturing Company, of New York 
City, will haYe a represe ntative at Boston, and will exhibit a 
number of th e \Veber joints sh owing the latest practice of thi s 
c()mpany in st re :'. t and steam railroad work. To full y illustrate 
th e work which ·this company is doing it will sh ow a few joints 
taken from the track after a se rvice of som e fo ur or five years. 

\;\Ti lson, Thomson & Company, of Brooklyn, will have a number 
of th eir troll ey pole catch ers in operation at the conventi on . 
Practical test wi ll be made on thi s device and several will be taken 
apa rt so as to show th e simpl e mechanism. T hi s exhibit will be 
made in conjnncti on with th e New E n gland agent of the company, 
C. N. Wood. Mr. \;\Til son and Mr. T homson, of the Brooklyn 
otil.ce, will both be in a tt endan ce. 

The J. G. Brill Company's exhibit wi ll consist of a new con
ve rtibl e open a nd clo sed car. Thi s car i!3 a novelty, and it is 
cla imed to be entirely different fro m any convertible car that has 
yet been brought out. Th e B rill Company will also sh ow its 
Eureka maximum traction trucks, it s No. 21 E. trucks, its No. 27 
and 27 D. trucks, togeth er with light supply material, such as 
rad iati n g draw bars, pedal alarm gongs, etc. 

\Villiam Wh arton. Jr., & Company, of Philadelphia, Pa., will 
ex hibit several of their va rious ma kes of special work, particularly 
th ei r we ll-known Manganese steel gi rder and their Manganese 
~tee! T rail work showing som e fu rth er improvements in the 
details nf const ructio11 which thi s company h as made in the past 
year. The company wi ll haYe several representatives in Boston, 
includin g it s Boston ag·ents, Harrington, Robin son & Company. 

The Duplex Car Company of New York is making arran ge
ments fo r showi ng one of its duplex ca r s during th e convention. 
This car is built from new de sign s, and th e co mpany is making 
preparation to thoroughly introduce the "Duplex" car through 
out th e country. T h e company's office is in th e Postal Telegraph 
Building, New York. This car is adapted to summer and winter 
use and can be cha nged wholly or par tially from one to the o ther 
in a few minutes. 

The New York Car Wh eel ·works, of Buffalo, N. Y., are plan 
ning to show a number of pairs o f their '·machined" car wheel s 
mounted on special axles, among which wi11 be th e standard type 
i11 use on the Boston E levated Railway, which road has been using 
the wh eels of the New York Car vVh eel Works for several year s 
past. There will also b e shown a t this exhibit specimen secti ons 
o: various styles of wheels, sh owing character of iron and chill , 
together with test bars , chill-blocks, etc 

The Lap J oint Railway Track Company, of N cw York City, is 
preparing to exhibit a full- sized model of it s new system of track 
construction with 67-lb. rail. Sections and drawings of thi s track 
will also be shown with a detail ed descripti on of all h ead rails 
giving the number of parts per mile. A representative from the 
engineerin g department of this co mpany will be on hand to make 
es timates of cost of construction a nd g ive any additi onal in fo rma
tion desi r ed regarding the new m eth od of construction. 

Th e Keystone Electrical Instrument Company, of Philadelphia, 
is making plans to have on exhibition a swi tchboard in operation 
on which will be on e of each of this company's four different types 
of switchboard instruments, togeth er with an arc-light voltmeter 
and ground detector for constant potential circuits. The com 
pany will also show a full line of its portable testing instruments 
consisting of voltmeters, ammeters and wattmeters. This com
pany is also arrangin g to have on exhibition a railway switch-

board, con sistin g of one generator an d ten feeder panels on which 
wi ll be shown the regular line of Keystone switchboard in stru
ments for street railway plants. This board will be complete in 
all respec ts with circuit breakers, switch es a11 cl a ll necessary a ppli
ances. 

The Walker Company, of Cleveland, will exhibit the following 
\Valker apparatus: Section o f vValker under ground conduit sys
tem with car in operation, W alker No. 15 L railway motor in 
o perati on, W a Iker No. 15 L motor open t o show construction, 
Walker No. 33 S motor mounted, Walker No. 33 S motor open, 
se t of 33 S armatures in various stages of construction , set of 
33 S m o to r parts, Walker standard tro1l ey, Walker standard rail
way switchboard panels with wattmeter, "S" controllers in opera
tion, soleno id partitions open and in operation. 

McCardell, \1\Test & Co., of Trenton, N. J., expect to show a 
Trenton trolley wagon of the latest improved pattern. This 
wagon is th e result of several years careful study of the require
ments of street railways for all -round service. The fact that all 
overhead work can be cl on e from th e extended platform without 
interfering with passing cars, that th e tower and exten sion plat
fo rm can be easi ly operat ed and placed in any position by one 
man, and that any chan ges in the position of tower and platform 
can be made in a very short time, makes thi s wagon a very neces
sary labor -savin g device to a ny st reet r ailway company. 

The New Haven Car R egister Company, of New Haven, Conn. , 
intends making a complete exhibit of the various styles of its 
sin gle, double and tripl e registers , embracin g th e latest features. 
Spec ial a ttention will be called to a double register intended to 
prevent dishonest conductors from turning in tran sfer s instead of 
cash fares, also a doubl e register intend ed for use in cars running 
over two conn ectin g but independent lines. Each side of the reg
ister is compl ete and perfectly independent of tnc other side, and 
each road has it s own side of the r eg ister , which its conductor 
securely lock s upon leaving the car. 

The J ohnson Company, of J ohn stown, Pa., will send to the 
conventio n for exhibiti on fo ur types of equipm ents, namely, 30, 
35, 45 and 50-h.p. m otors, som e of which will b e mounted on Du
pont trucks, whi ch are manufactured by the Johnson Company. 
This compa ny will also show th e la test type of controllers for use 
with two, three and four -m ot or equipments. It is stated that the 
cont ro llers m ade by th e J ohn son Company for three and four
motor equipments are th e only ones fo r thi s class o f work on the 
market. All th e parts which constitute a complete equipment will 
also be shown at th e Johnson c:-.:hibit . 

The Columbia ::\fachin e \ Vorks, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. will have 
a full line of goods at the exhibiti on, includin g assembled seg
ments of th e v\' estinghouse No. 38, 12 A. , 12 and 3 machines; 
General E lectric 800 and 1000 machines; W. P. 50 form 7, 1 and --l
machin es; Steel motors C and C 3; troll ey wheels, tro lley harps, 
trolley poles, gears, pini ons, ~pli cing ea r s, straight ea rs, straight 
line ears of several patterns, feed ea rs, commutato r b ar s of vari
ous styl es, controll er parts, canopy switches, car trimmings, con
troll er hand les of various styles, bearings, Babbit m etal com
mutator rings, interchangeable bearings, brush holders, brush 
springs, etc. 

Th e Standard U nderground Cable Company, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
111tends to show a very handsom e large sample board of all it s 
products and a number of sampl es of street railway feeder cables, 
overhead and underg round. such as it has furnish ed to many of 
the leading street railway companies in A merica , including the 
Boston E levated system. This company will be represented at 
the convention by George L. ·Wil ey, manager of the Eastern sales 
department, with headquarters at N ew York; Thomas E. Hughes, 
manager Southeastern sales department, with h eadquarters at Phil
adelphia, and th e co mpany's sec retary and treasurer, F. A. Rine
hart , of Pittsburgh. 

The O hi o Brass Company, of Mansfield, Ohio, has secured a 
large space. prominently located, where it intends to make a very 
large and attractive exhibit , and if possible to surpass anything 
\\'hich it has ever clone at conventions in previous years. The 
exhibit will be in charge of C. K. King and A. L. Wilkinrnn, of 
the Mansfield office. The following is a partial list of devices 
which thi s company will show: Wood's adjustable pole bracket, 
Wood's flexible pole bracket, several types of wire hangers, 
clamps, ears, splicer s, couplers, insulators, rail bonds, axle bear
ing.s. motor bearings, etc. The Ohio Brass Company will dis
tribute as usual a very attractive souvenir at the convention. 

Th e R obinson Electric Truck & Supply Company, of Bosto1~. 
Mass .. is intending to place on exhibition a model of its radial 
truck for electric cars, also a very elaborate model of Robinson's 
radial palace car truck This latter truck is adapted for palace 
cars and composite cars, as well as the heavier type of day coaches 
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ior st eam roads. Thi s company wi ll a lso e:d1ibit a model of it s 
4-in . wheel radi al tru ck. The Robinso n truss rail joint, which is 
said to be a radical dcpartnre in rai l joints, will be exh ibited, and 
the co mpany also intends to di stribute circul ar s illustra tin g and 
describing th e new Robinso n electri c railway sys tem , which it is 
claimed successfully so lv es many of th e p roblem s whi ch have 
arisen in h eavy el ec tric rai lroadin g work. 

E. T. Burrowes Co mpany, of Portland, Ma in e, purposes to show 
a compl ete line of Burrowes' patent car curtain s and curtai n 
fi x tures, as wel l as curtain mat eria l and findin gs. This company 
will al so exhibi t it s No. 83 curtain device for box-car curtains. 
Thi s dev ice is a g rea t improwment , and is giv in g sati sfac ti o n 
wh erever it is used. lt may be o perated by pressin g the handl es 
together . The Burrowes Company will show it s Climax open car 
curtai n h olding mechani sm. It is clai m ed that with thi s arrange
ment th e life of the curtain is just doubled. The Oakette car 
curtai n material, whi ch is now in use very extensiv ely th roughout 
the U nited States, wi ll a lso be show n in co nn ection with thi s 
co mpany' s exhibit. 

The Taylor E lectric T ru ck Co mpany , of Troy, N. Y., will ex
hibit one of it s la test improved sin g le trucks with 7-it. wheel base 
and with 33-i n . wheels; one of it s latest improved single truck s 
with extension tru ss for long open car s ; o ne extra-h eavy sin g le 
truck with 8- ft. wh eel base; o ne set of the Empi re State Radial 
trucks, coveri ng a ll of the la test impron:mcnts. This co mpany 
will a lso show a set of new design swin g m oti o n double trucks. 
T hi s last m enti oned truck is built ,·ery lnw down a nd yery com
pac t , the idea being to carry long open ca r s haYi ng no wider fra me 
than the ordi nary sin g le truck car. \ Vith this truck it is a lso pos
sible to r educe the h eight of th e step, and the truck , it is anti ci
pated, will a ttrac t considerable att ent ion fr o m delegates. 

The H. Vv. J ohn s l\ianufacturin g Company, of New York City, 
wi ll m ake a n a ttractive di splay of its electri c materials in a spac e 
on th e main aisle near the front entrance of th e exhibiti o n h all. A 
large part of thi s space will be de\'O ted to a display of the vari ous 
appliances manu factured from "vulcab es ton. " T o illustr ate the 
durability of thi s material at high temperatmes samples of co n
troller arc deflectors will be shown for th e fir st tim e which haYc 
endured a temperature represented by a r ed h eat witho ut injury. 
The exh ibit of moulded mi ca troll ey lin e insulators will also be 
com plete. The great str eng th and durabil ity of th ese suppli es 
a re now recogni zed by street railway manager s throu ghout th e 
co untry. Th e J oh ns Company's all-steel troll ey bracket, with 
fle xible at tachment to th e pol e, will be shown a nd will be of inter 
est to str eet rai lroad men, as it is a new de,·ice in the way of a 
flr>xible or elastic support for th e trolley wire. Thi s co mpany 
bas broug ht out two new styles of elec tri c car h eater s during the 
pa st year, and th ese h eaters will be shown fo r the first time at 
Boston. It is expected that the J oh ns Company will be r epre
sented by the fo ll owi ng delegates from its branch houses: H . A. 
R eeves of the Chicago office, J . W . P erry and possibly D. T. 
Dickson of Philadelphia, H. C. Spalding of Boston and A. Hall 
Barry. S. G. Meek, J. E. M eek and vV. F. D. Crane of the New 
York office. Th e latter will have general charge of th e exhibit 
and J. E. M eek will give hi s undivided attention to th e heaters. 

The General E leetric Company will be well r epresented at Bos
ton by engineers and agents, a nd will h ave an exhibit at l\Iechanic s' 
Hall, both inter esting and n ovel. It will es tabli sh it s headquarters 
at the Brunswick Hotel, with a r eception room o n the fir st floor. 
to which all delegates ar e invited and wi ll be made warmly wel
co me. A dvantage will be taken of the fact that Boston is di s
tinctly a General E lectric cent er , wh er e, with the growth of rapid 
transit. may be seen the actua l development of th e electri c railway, 
to arrange a seri es of visit s to different stati ons where General 
E lect ric apparatus may be seen in co mmercial operation. Th e 
proximity of the Lynn W orks of the co mpany will also affo rd the 
delegates an opportunity of visi tin g th em and of appreciating the 
excellence of the methods employed in the construction of railway 
apparat us. Much new literatur e wi ll be publi shed by the General 
E lec tric press for di stributi on at th e co nventi on. Thi s will be 
fo und by del egat es both a t Mechanic s ' Hall and a t the co mpany's 
headquarter s. T o W. J. Clark, gen eral manager of the railway 
depa rtment , th e int erests of the Gen eral E lec tric Company will 
be confided. H e will be assisted by the foll owin g representatives: 
C. C. P ierce and C. D. Haskin s, of Boston; vV. C. F ish , of Lynn ; 
W. B. P otter, F. E. Case. J. R. L ovejoy, H. C. Wirt and W . G. 
Cary, of Sch enec tady; R. H. Beach a nd J. J. i\Tah oney, of New 
Yo rk ; vV. G. Bushn ell. of New H aven; H. J. Crowley, of P hilad el
phia, Pa.; A. F. Babson, o f Baltimore; P. T. Bail ey, of Chi cago, 
111.; George D. Rosenth al, of St. L oui s, Mo.; F. H. Stri eby, of 
Cincinnati , O hi o; F . F. Barbour, of San Franci sco, Cal., and S. 
W. Trawick, of A tl anta, Ga. 

SOME OF THE APPARATUS IN USE IN BOSTON 
AND VICINITY 

The fo llo wing is a parti al li st of manufacturers having stred 
rai lway a ppa ratu s and materia l in use in Boston and vicinity: 

The American Stoker Company, of New York, ha s installed the 
American stoker in a number of steam plants in I3o ~ton. 

The Burt Manu fac turin g Company, uf Akron, O hi o, supplied 
the Cross oi l filter s whi ch are med in the "Marbl e E ngine Room " 
in Boston. 

Th e Composite Brake Shoe Com pany, of Boston, number s 
a mun g it s custo mers prac ti cally eve ry street railway co mpany in 
N cw England. 

The N L'a l Electri c H eadli ght Company, of Boston, i\ l ass., ha~ 
furni shed th e Bosto11 Elevated system with a large number of 
Neal head li g hts. 

Barney & Smith Car Company, nf Dayton, Ohio, has forty-eight 
class "G" single trucks a nd about JOO clo sed motor car bodies in 
o peration in th e city of Boston 

A. 0. No rton , of Boston, has sold the Boston Elevated Railway 
a large number of the No rton jacks, and th ese jacks are also used 
o n many of th e roads near Bosto n. 

The Van Dorn & Dutton Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, number 
a mon g their customers a large majority of th e leading street rail
way systems in the Ea~t. especially those in th e vicin ity of Boston. 

T he Crouse- Hind s Electric Company, of Syracuse, N. Y., has 
receiv ed orders fo r the Syracusechangeableelectric headlight sfro m 
many of the roads running out of Boston and very generall y 
throughout New E n gland. 

T he Standard Air Brake Company, of New York City, ha s two 
equipments of brakes on the Commo nwealth Avenue Street Rail
way, a nd will have seYeral more in operation o n that road befo r e 
the date of the conYentio n. 

The Standard U nd ergro und Ca bl e Company, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
has la rge quantiti es of its 1,000,000 and 500,000 C. M. lead covered 
feede r cabl e o n th e Boston E levated system. Thi s cable has been 
in use in Boston for from one to five years. 

The Robinson E lectric Truck & Supply Company, of Boston, has 
h ad a large numb ,~ r of Robinson radial trucks in Bo ston and oth er 
parts of l\'ew E ngland since 1890 and 1891. 

The New H aven Car R egister Company, of New Haven, report s 
that the New H aven r egister has been adopted by a very large 
number of the roads in the vici nity of Boston, and that this regi s
ter is in u se on 70 per cen t of the roads throughout New England. 

The Columbia l\Iachine \Vorks, of Brooklyn, N. Y., han sup
plied a number of the street railways centeri ng in Boston with 
assembled segm ents, troll ey wheels, harp s, poles, gears, pinions, 
ears, commutator ba r s and various other specialties which they 
manufacture. 

The New York Car \Vheel \Vorks, of Buffalo, N. Y., hold con
tracts to furnish th eir " mach in ed wheels" and special axles to 
about So per cent of all the important street railway system s east 
of th e A ll eghany Mountai ns, includin g many of the roads in and 
n ea r B oston. 

E. F. D e Witt & Compa ny, of Lansingburgh, N. Y., manu
fac turers of the "Commo n Sense" sand boxes. have had sand 
boxes in use on 175 cars of the Boston Elevated system fo r the 
last four years, and they appea r t o be as good to-day as when first 
p laced upon the cars. 

T he Phcenix I ron W ork s, of Meadville, Pa., have a mo h.p. 
si mpl e engine direc tl y connected to a Siemens & Halske generator 
in th e bui ldin g of th e Mechanics' Charitable Fair Associatio n. 
T his engine was bought by the association, and all delegates and 
visito rs a re invited to examine it . 

The Co nsolidated Car Heatin g Company, of A lbany, N. Y., ha~ 
equipped moo cars belonging to the Boston Elevated sys tem with 
its standard McElroy heaters. The Lynn & Bosto n R ailroad has 
abo ut fifty equipm ents of this type of heaters. and th e Common 
wealth Avemte Street R ail way has fo ur. 

The vVeber R ai lway J oint l\IanufacturingCo mpany,of NewYork 
City, has received several duplicate ord er s fo r th e \ Veber joints 
from the Lynn & Boston and the Boston Elevated Railroad. The 
joints a r e also in extensive use o n the Boston & Mai ne Railroad 
a nd the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. 

The Taunto n Locomotive Manufacturing Company, of Taunton, 
Mass., through its sellin g agents , \ Vend ell & l\facDuffie. of New 
Yo rk, has placed a la rge number of snow pl ows in operation on 
the street railways in Massachu setts. A m ong the roads in th e 
v icinity of Boston using these plows are the Bosto n E levated Rail-
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way, Commonweal th Avenue Railway, Hanover Street R a!lway, 
H in gham Street Railway, Rockland & Abin gton Street Railway, 
\Va kefield & Stoneham Street Railway, Fitchbnrg & Leominskr 
Street Railway, Lowell, Lawrence & Haverhill Street Railway, 
Lo well & Suburban Street Railway, Newton & Boston Street 
Railway, and many other s. 

\Vil son, T hom son & Company, of Brooklyn, N. Y., h ave recent 
ly sent eighty-nin e of their trolley wheel ca tch ers to the Brockton 
Street Railway Company, and twenty-five to the Lowell, Lawrence 
& Haverhill St reet Railway Company. Th is device is also b ein g 
tested by a number of other street rai lway co mpanies in New 
E ngland. 

The O hio Brass Company, of Man sfi eld , O hio, has a g reat many 
regular custom ers among the stred rail way companies in Eastern 
l\Iassachusetts, including the \rVarrcn, Brookfield & Spencer, Con
way Electric, Fitchburg & L eomin ster, Ho lyoke, Leominster & 
Clinton, Na ntasket Beach Electr ic, vVorcester Consolidated, and 
many others. 

T he E dward P. Alli s Company, of Milwaukee, \ Vis., writes th at 
all of the street railways in Boston are operated by Allis' en g ines, 
with th e exception of one small power house. It is stated that 
the triple engines install ed in the Albany St reet station by th e 
Allis Company were the fir st engines of that character ever built 
fo r power purposes. 

\rVilli am so n & Company, of A llegh t ny, Pa., owners and ma nu
iacturers of th e Ram sey signal sys tem , have in stall ed thi s system 
on the Quincy & Boston Street R ailway, the Hin gh am Street 
Railway, th e Newton & Bos ton Railway and th e F itchburg & 
Leominster Street Railway. A ll of th ese companies spea k ve ry 
highly nf th e Ramsey signal. 

l\lc-Card ell, \ Vest & Company, of Trenton, N. J ., have over 300 

of their Trenton troll ey wago ns now in use. Am on g th e places 
in the vicinity of Bosto n where these wagons are used may b e 
m entioned Lowell , West Newton, \rVorcester, Providence, R. I., 
Portland, l\ l ai ne, and Hart ford, Co nn . T he T renton wagons are 
also used in th e city of Boston. 

T he F 11d Econo mi ze r Company, of Mattewa n, N. Y ., has th e 
Green eco nomizer in operatio n at the Harvard Street power sta
tio n in Bosto n, and also at th e Dorchester an d Charles ton power 
sta tion. T hese economizers ar c also workin g at the Chestnut 
Hill pumpin g station, Deer I sla nd , East Boston a nd Old Harbor 
Point and in a number of mill s and factories in and around Bosto n. 

E. T. Burrowes Company, of Portland , Me., reports that the 
Burrowes' shades are standard on the Boston E levated Railway, 
and that company has between 500 and 600 cars equipped with 
these curtains. The Newto n & Boston, Quincy Street and Co m
monw ealth Avenue railway companies, and also a number of 
suburba n lines in and about Boston are using th e Burrowes' patent 
ca r curtains. 

]. A. Grant & Company, of Boston, agents for th e lVIclntosh & 
Seymo ur engi nes, have sec ured orders for engines fro m the 
Lowell , Lawrence & Haverhill Street Railway, Gloucester, Essex 
& Beverly Street Railway, \ Vak efield & Stoneham Street Railway, 
Brockton, Bridgewater & Taunton Street Railway, Conway Street 
Ra ilway, Norton & Taunton S treet Railway, Mi lford & H opedale 
Street Railway. 

T he Corni ng Brake Shoe Company, of Buffalo, N. Y., has 
brake shoes in use on the following roads in the vicinity of Bos
ton: qaverhill & Amesbury ~t reet R ailway, Lowell & Suburbah 
Street Railway, Natick & Cochituate Street Railway, Newton & 
Boston Street Railway, Norfolk Central Street Railway, \Vest 
Roxbury & Ro slindal e Street Railway, \rVellesley & Boston Street 
Railway, and Athol & Orange Street Railway. 

T he J ackso n & Sharp Company, of Wilming ton, Del., has 
furnis hed equipm ent to the fol lowin g roads in the vicinity 0f Bos
ton: Braintree & \ V eym outh Street Railway, Braintree Street 
Rai lway, Commonwealth A venue Street R ailway, Glo~1cester 
Street Railway, Gloucester , Essex & Btverly Street Railway, H an
over Street Rai lway, Hingham St reet Railway, Milford & Hope
dale Street Railway, South lVIiddlesn: Street Railway, and Mil
fo rd , Holliston & Frami ngh am Street Railway. 

The International Regi ster Company, o f Chicago, has equipp ed 
the East Boston Divisio n of th e Boston E levated Railway with it s 
double registers. The following roads near Boston are u sing 
either a partial or entire equipm ent of the Intern ational signal 
registers: Brockton Street Railway, Lowell , Lawrence & Haver 
hill Street Railway, Lynn & Boston Railway, Taunton & Brock
ton Street Railway, Hingham Street Railway, W orcester & Subur
ban Street Railway, and \Vorcester & Clinton Street R ailway. 

The Pearson J ack Company, of Boston, Mass., has sold Pearson 
jacks to a very large number of street rai lway companies in Massa
chusett s, including th e Newton Street Railway, Lowell , Lawrence 
& Haverhill, H olyoke Street R ailway, Boston E levated Railway, 

Commonwealth Avenue Street R ailway, Gardner Electric Rail 
way, Quincy & Boston Street Railway, Hin gham Street Railway, 
a nd \rVakefi eld & Stoneham Street R ail way. The P earson Jack 
Company has received a large number o f goo d testimonials from 
th e use rs of these jacks, stating that the d evice is giving entire 
sa ti sfac tion. 

Harold P. Brown, of New York, writes that the Edison-Brown 
plastic ra il bond has been u sed by the Hingham Street Railway 
fo r th e past two years and a half, and reports them as good as n ew. 
The plastic bond is also quite generally used throughout New 
E ngla nd. A m ong th e citi es where it has been in stall ed are 
Providence, Fall River, New Bedford, Fayville, Framingham, 
etc., and th e Boston E leva ted Railway has made very thorough 
tests o f th ese bonds, a nd is now usin g a large number of them. 

Th e Taylor E lectric Truck Company, of Troy, N. Y., has a 
la rge number of trucks in u se in the vicinity of Boston. All of 
the long open cars on the Lowell & Suburban Street Railway are 
mounted on Taylor E mpire State Radial trucks, also all th e 
long open ca rs on the Co mmo nwealth Avenue Street Railway, and 
several of the car s on the Natick & Cochituate Street Railway, 
and at oth er places. There are also som e specially designed 
Taylor trucks on th e lin es of the Brooklyn E levated Street Rail
way. 

A lbert & J. iVI. Anderson Manufacturing Company, of Boston, 
rd ass., has supplied a great deal of the apparatus in use in the 
five Edison stations in Boston, including end cell switch es, etc., 
in :,tations No. 1, 2, 4 and 5. and a switchboard in station 3. 
Most of thi s work is heavy. This company has also supplied 
practically all the overhead insulators used on the Boston Ele
vated sys tem, also rail bonds. Albert & J. M. Anderson Manu
fact urin g Company has also supplied a very large amount of 
"mall er materi al in Boston in the way of switchboard s, switches, 
etc. 

The J ohn son Company, of J ohnstown, Pa., has equipped withi11 
the past two months two interurban street railways not far from 
Boston. These are th e> \rVorc c:ster & Clinton and Webster & Dud
ley Street R ailways. Twelv-:: cars are operated on the lormer 
road, each of which is equipped with J ohnson' s apparatus through
c, ut. Th e latter road operates ~ix ca rs, and th ese are also equipped 
with J ohnson m oto rs and applia nces. The motor controller and 
c, th er apparatus used on these roads are the latest type manu
fac tured by th e J ohn so n Company, and the owners of the road s 
are very much pleased with the way th e Johnson apparatus wo rks. 

Th e Westin ghouse E lectric & Manufacturing Company, o f 
P ittsburgh , has furnished the Boston E levated Railway with a bout 
950 m oto rs, and the Commonwealth Avenue Street Railway with 
about nin ety m oto rs. T he fo llowin g railways are using the W est
inghouse equipm ents in varying numbers accordin g to size of the 
roads: Randolph Street Railway, Braintree & Weymouth Street 
Railway, Hanover Street Railway, Norfolk Suburban Street Rail
way, Milfo rd, Holli ston & F ramingham Street R ailway, N atick & 
Cochituate Street Railway, Newton & Boston Street Railway, 
\V akefield & Stoneham Street Railway, Gloucester & Rockport 
Street Railway, Gloucester, Essex & Beverly Street Railway, 
Glouces ter Street Railway. 

The Heine Safety Boiler Company, of St. Louis, has made a 
number of interesting installations of the Heine boiler in New 
E ngland. These include the plants of Warren Manufacturing 
Company, Warren, R. I. ; Hartford Street Railway Company, of 
H artfo rd , Conn., and Ansonia Brass & Copper Company, of An
sonia , Conn. It is stated that the Warren Manufacturing Com
pany made last year the lowest r ecord in fuel consumption per h.p. 
hour of any of the New England cotton mill s. The H eine Safety 
Boiler Company' s best in stalla tion s in the city of Boston are the 
plant of R. H. White & Company, dry goods, and that of the 
Quincy H ouse. R epresentatives from th e Boston office will be 
very glad to sh ow any of the delegates to the convention any of 
these plants. Russell Walker is manager of th e Boston office. 

The Hazelton Boiler Company, of New York City, has in
stalled fi ve 200 h.p. boilers in th e works of the Boston Gas Light 
Company, and is now erectin g three 2 50 h.p. boilers in the elec
tric department of the Gas Li g ht Company of Allston, Mass., and 
two additional boilers of 150 h.p. each in the plant of the South 
M iddl esex Street R ailway, at South Framingham, Mass. All of 
these 250 and 150 h.p. boilers are to be equipped with the new 
Hazelton steel settings with square furnaces and square grate 
surfaces lined with brick to full height. These b01Iers will make a 
ve ry fine appearance, and will occupy very small floor space. An 
inspection of any of these plants will fully repay any one inter
ested in steam production, and all visitors to the convention are 
cordially invited to examine them. 

The P Pnnsylvania Steel Company, of Steelton, Pa., has built a 
number of fine pieces of special work for the Boston Elevated 
Railway. Among these may be' mentioned the special work at the 
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corner of W ashin g ton and S ttmm l'r St rl' ets, \Vashin g ton and 
Droaclway, Trem o nt and Colttmbtts S t rl' l't S, Colttmbu s and R ox
bury S treets and a t Batt ery and Comm er cia l S treets thi s company 
in stall ed wha t is claimed to be th e o nl y steam rail road crossing 
mad e entirely o f cast steel with hard steel pla tes. Th e Pennsyl
vania St cd Company has a lso clo ne cu nsiclcrabl e structttral work 
in B os ton . Thi s inclttcles th e tra in shed for th e U ni o n S ta tio n, 
most of th e steel wo rk fo r th e Bosto n S ub way t ra in shed fo r the 
new Southern S tati on , th e Charle sto wn l1rid ge, and a ll the 
brid ges fo r trac k eleva ti o n wo rk at R ead vill e for th e New York, 
New H aven & H ar tfo rd R ailroad and th e N cw England Rail 
road. 

Wm. Wha rto n , J r., & Company, uf Phil adelphi a , have sup pli ed 
a ve ry la r ge propo rti on of th e spec ia l \\'O rk in use in and around 
Bost o n. A m o ng th e layout s whi ch a r l' pa rti cularly worthy of 
m enti o n are the fo llo win g, all of whi ch we re installl'cl by the 
Wharton Company: D o rch ester Aven ue and \ Vest Fo urth S t reet . 
vVashin g ton , Kneeland and E lli ot S treets, vVa sh ington an d H an
over Streets, Shawnut Avenu e ancl North H ampton St reets, Tre
mont and E lli o t S treets, T rem ont a nd D artm o uth Streets, M il k , 
Federal and Cong r ess St reets, B lu ebill Ave nue a nd Warren S t reet , 
and W ashin g to n S treet and Templ e Pl ace. Besides th ese the 
Wha rto n Company has furni shed a g rea t nmnher of mino r lay
o uts, and ther e a r e in th e vicinity of Dusto n nea rl y 100 of the 
\,\l ha rto n ttnbroken m ain line cr osso\·ers. Thi s com pany states 
that all th e rail s contracted fo r by the Bos to n E levated Rai lway 
thi s year have also been furni shed by th em. H arrin g to n , R o bin 
son & Company , of Bosto n, a re th e New E ng land agents for 
Vi m . vVharto n , Jr., & Company. 

•• 
Personal 

M R. W . R. B ENS O N, o f Mt. V ernon , N. Y ., has been ap
pointed general m anager of the Tarrytown. vVhite P lain s & 
Mam aron eck E lectric R ailway. 

l\'IR. H E NRY B. N IL E S. of th e Mexico Ci ty T ram ways Com 
pany, has just made a flyin g visit to New York and Boston . and 
r etttrns to l\1exico ea rl y in September. 

MR. C H A RL ES D AY, of th e fi r m of Cole, Marchant & Mor
ley , en gin e builders, of B radfo rd. E n g land . is making a visit in 
the United S tates. M r. D ay is investiga tin g the latest American 
practice in eng ine bttil din g, espec ia lly for tramway work. 

M R. \\T. B. K E LLOGG. chi ef eng in eer of power stat ion of 
th e Syrac use (N. Y.) R apid T ransit R ailway Company, has r e
sig ned that pos ition . In token of the hi g h esteem in wh ich h e is 
held by hi s associates, he was present ed with a scari pin and a 
gold wa tch charm . 

M R. 0. A. D A LE has accepted a position with th e L ewiston 
(Me.), B run swick & Bath S tr eet R ailway Company as 111aster 
m echani c and superintendent. M r. D ale has fo r th e past ten 
years carried on a very successfu l btt sin ess as an i11cl epe11cle11t 
s treet ca r painter , having at the p resent tim e contrac ts fo r pa int 
i1, g ca r s fro m twenty-three differ ent road s. 

M R. J. H . NE~\L, chi ef clerk of th e Bos ton E levated R ai lway 
Company, has been co nnec ted with tha t system since 1889. .i\Ir. 
Nl'al is ,veil known in street railway circl es as the invento r of the 
electri c h c8 dli ght which bear s hi s nam e. T his headli g ht is now 
used on m any street ra ilway system s throughout the coun t ry . 

MR. F. E . DRAKE, of the \,\Ta lker Company, has been selected 
as electrical adviser to Co mmi ss io ner General Fercl inancl Pec k , of 
th e United Stat es, to the P ari s Exp osi ti o n of 1900. l\ Ir. Drake 
will sa il for France with th e co mmi ssioner general and party o n 
the steamer " La T oura in e'" fro m New Y or k 011 Sept . 3. H e expec ts 
to r eturn to thi s country abottt th e middl e o f October , and will 
then r esume hi s duti es with the W alker Company. 

M R. WILLIA M J. WILCOX. of R och ester, N. Y., has been 
appo inted general manager of the Irondequoit Par k R a il road 
Co mpany, of Roch es ter , better known as th e Glen Haven E lec tri c 
Road. 1\1 r. \ Vilco x was las t year excursion and entert a inment 
111a 11 ager o i thi s road. H e has had yea rs of experi ence with the 
excttrsio n and traveling publi c, and has m ade th e subj ect of 
creatin g pleasure traffic a spec ia l study. S ince lVf r. \ Vilcox has 
been co 11n ec tecl w1th the Glen H aven E lectric R ailroad the surn 
u ,er bu sin l' SS on th a t line has greatl y in creased , owin g- t0 several 
chan ges and IH: W m ethods whi ch he has int ro du ced. 

M R . F. E. HU N TR E SS, of Boston , is well and favo rably 
k nown in the street railway fi eld. He was bo rn in Biclclefo rd , 
Maine, and g raduated from H arva rd Coll ege in 1889, entering the 

strl'Ct ra il way busines~ in 1890. H e acted as selling agl' nt fu r the 
vVro ug ht I ron Cas tin g· Cumpany, of Bo~tun , until 1893, when he 
establi shed th e firm of F. E. Huntress & Company. manufacturers 
and agents of iron and steel. H e has also actl'cl as the Eastern 
representat ive uf the Uarn ey & Smith Car Company, of Daytun, 
O hio. In 1895 Mr. ll ttnt rcss becam e th l' owner of thl' Nl'a l ell'c
tric headlig ht , wh ich, th rou g h hi s per si~tent dfurts , has becurn l' 
o nl' of the be st -k now n street rai lway device~ L'\'er placl'<l o n the 
market . He was nominated fo r City Cuun cil ui Somerville, JVIass., 
o n an ind ependent ticket and elected after a spirited ca mpaign; 
he was r e-clccte cl by a very large majority. I n 1896 he was num
inatcd for the i\ l assachusett s Legi slature 0 11 an inclq,enclcnt ticket , 
defeating the r egular Rq1ublican candidate in a di str ict hav in g a 
usual Rl'p ttblican m ajo rity of over 1500. In 1897 he was nomi -

. na ted 1.111animomly by the R epubli can party and elected by an 
uvuwhelmin g vo te . 

l\I R . J AMES C LIFTO N ROBI NS< >N, C. E., is thl' man
aging direc tor awl engi nee r of the l\ficlcllesborough, Stockton & 
T hornab_v Electric Tramway. of l\Ii cldlc sl,r, roug h, E ngland, whi ch 
was recen tl y opL·n ecl for opera ti on , a nd it is to Mr. Robinson's 
fore sight and engin ee rin g sk ill tha t thi s ent erp ri se has bern ca r
ril'd th rough so succe ssfull y. Mr. R o binson is very we ll known 
both in Europe 2nd in A m eri ca among ~trl'l' t ra ilway m en , a nd 
ha~ bclo'n ac ti\ 'c ly engaged in th e con stru ction of many important 
st ree t railway system s in both h emisph eres. H e was a member of 
th e engi neering ctaff o f th e fir st tram\\'ay built in Europe, wh ich 
was cun st ru ctccl at Dirkcnh eacl, and in 1872 he was appointed gen
era l manage r of th e tramways in Cork . Ireland. In 1875 he be
came man ager of th l' Bristol Tramway s, th en in proc ess of con
stru ction. I n 1882 h e was pick ed out from nearly fifty cancliclates 
for th e important position of general m anager of th e Edinbur gh 
Street Tramways. In 1887 he visited /\mcrica, and was engaged 
l1y the own er s of th e Los A ngeles ( Cal. ) Cable Railway Co mpa ny 
to reo r gani ze, extend and manage th e affairs of th at company, 
which he did with great credit to himself. vVhi lc in A m erica he 
1:,restnt ecl a pap er befo re the Ame1·ican Street R ailway Assoc ia
tio n on th e " Progress of i\fotivc P ower.., Since return ing to 
En g land he has been managing director and enginee r of the 
Imperial Tramways Co mpany and of th e London United Tram
ways Company. 

----♦•---

Obituary 

MR. CHARLf_;:s \V. GERKE. assistant sec retary and treas
nrtr oi the Fort \Vay ne ( Incl. ) Consolidated Street Railway Com
pany, di ed on A ug. 7, at Fort vVayne. l\ Ir. Gerke was born in 
Fayette Coun ty. I owa, No\'. 8. 1869. 

l\I R. CHA R LES B. R EAVIS, a ttcl ito r of the Augmta ( Ga.) 
Railway & Electric Company, and ex-vice-presi dent o l the Amer
ican Street Railway Accountan ts' Assoc ia tio n , cli ccl suddenl y at 
th e A ug usta City Hospita l, on A ug. 2 , of Bri g ht' s di sease. Mr. 
R ea\'is was born z,t \ Var r ensbnrg, Mo., in 1864, and was assoc iated 
with Co l. D. B. Dyer in K an sas City, .i\Io., for a number of 
year s, afterward moving to Augusta to· take th e pos it io n with the 
Aug usta Railway & E lec tric Company wh ich he held up to t he 
tim e of h is death . H e took an actiYe inter<'s t in the affair s of the 
American St reet R 8ilway Accountant s· Association. and was o ne 
of it s m u st ea1 nest supporters. 

----♦-♦..._ __ _ 

AMONG THE MANUFACTURERS 

THE WAS H BURN & i\IO EN MANUFACTURING COM 
P ANY has recent ly broug ht out as a souveni r a handsome min 
iature, ta stefully framed, whi ch is bound to be most popular. 

THE DEAR BORN DRUG & CHEl\II CAL WO R KS, of Chi 
cago, I ll. , have recent ly analyzed fo urteen boile r feed water s a nd 
shipped two ca r loads of suitable scale so l\' ents tn large sugar con
cerns in the Hawaiian I slands. 

THE W I LLIAMS TRUSS RAIL-J OI N T COMPANY, of 
Ch icago, reports that its business is rapid ly increasing; in
quiries are bein g received from a ll over th e coun t ry, and present 
sales and prospec ts fo r fut ure o nes are very encou ragin g. 

THE CHRISTENSEN ENGI NEE R ING COMPANY, of 
Milwaukee, has r ecent ly publ ish ed a catalogue sho\\'in g vie\\'s oi 
th e different cars equipped with Chri sten sen a ir b rakes. T he 
pam phl et g ives a very good idea of th e ex ten t of the use of these 
brakes . 

C. TO W NSEN D I3LAKE, of P hiladelphi a, Pa., has jnst been 
sncccssful in plac ing an iss tte of bo nds for th e Mason City & Clear 
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Lake R ai lway Company, of Mason City, Ia. The bond issue is 
for $100,000, and the bonds are first mortgage 6 per cent. The 
mortgage was placed in Boston. 

THE AMERICAN RATTAN & REED MANUFACTUR
ING COMPANY, of Brooklyn, N. Y., report s a good demand for 
its rattan car seating. This seating is well adapted to the uses for 
which it is intended, and the company is receiving sp lendid t esti 
monials from its customers everywhere. 

THE CREAGHEAD ENGINEERING COMPANY, of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, supplied the flexible brackets which were used in the 
construction of the Mt. Tom Electric Railway at Holyoke, which 
was d escribed in the August issue of the STREET RAILWAY Jou R
NAL. These brackets are very strong and durable, and are un
usually neat and pleasing in appearance. 

THE BETHLEHEM IRO N COMPANY, of South Bethle
h em, Pa., has been asked to bid on the bronze for the engine and 
shaftirrg c,f a torpedo boat to be built in Japan for the Imperial 
Japanese navy. The line of shafts, including the thrust and 
crank-shafts, are to be holl ow. It is stat ed that the Bethlehem 
Iron Company is the only concern in America that has been 
asked to bid on this work. 

THE CONSOLIDATED CAR FENDER COMPANY, of 
Providenc<.:, R. I. , is sending to its friends and customers a very 
neat littl e " r eminder " in the way of a littl e book of oiled papers 
ior carrying stamps. The stamp book is a ttach ed to a folder 
briefly calling attention to the fact that Providence car fenders 
have proyen themselves to be positive preventives of seri ous acci 
dents a nd consequent suits for heavy dam;-,.ges. 

THE BEMIS CAR BOX COMPANY, of Springfield, Mass., 
is receiving a number of good orders for the Bemis trucks. The 
new Bemis doubl e trucks are giving excellent satisfaction, and 
the company has received a letter from the Newton & Boston 
Street Railway stating that the public waits for cars that arc 
equipped with the Bemis truck in preference to riding on any 
others. 

THE WAGNER ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING COM
P ANY, of St. Louis, Mo., are manufacturers of alternating-cur
rent power motors, ammeters, voltmeters and wattmeters for 
al ternating currents, electric fans, transformers of every descrip
tion, hi gh potential and oth er types of switchboards , switches, etc. 
This company is also building a very successful line of direct-cur
rent motors and dynamos. 

J. A. FAY & COMPANY, of Cincinnati, Ohio, manufacturers 
of all kinds of improved woodwork machinery, have recently 
furnished the entire equipment of woodworking m achinery for 
the n ew shops of the Consolidated Street Railway Company, of 
Cincinnati. Th ese shops are among the best equipped in the 
country, and they have been fitted out according to the latest 
ideas for both making and repairing cars. 

THE]. G. BRILL COMPANY, of Philadelphia, has issued a 
pamphlet describing and illustrating th e Brill snow sweepers, snow 
plows and track scraper s. The Brill standa1-d snow sweepers are 
operated by three electric motors, two being used for propulsion 
and one for driving the brooms. The latter is plac•~d inside the 
cab in a diagonal position parall el with the brooms, which are 
driven from it by sprocket wheels and chains. 

THE PANTASOTE COMPANY, of New York City, reports 
that "Pantasote" is coming to be recognized by street railway 
managns everywher e throu ghout the country as one of the best 
materials for car curtains, car wheels, etc., upon the market. The 
manufacturers claim for " Pantasote " a number of very strong 
features, the principal ones being that it does not crack, peel or 
rot, and retains its original surface under all conditions of climate 
and t emperature. 

THE NEW YORK ELECTRICAL WORKS, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., designers and makers of trolley fittings, have published a 
new catalogue and price list describing the different kinds of in
sulators, suspensions, trolley wire crossings, strain ears, splicers, 
etc., which it suppl ies . The company's aim has always been not 
only to supply the best insulations for railroad purposes, but also 
to insure to its customers a line of appliances of the highest grade 
in every particular. 

THE WASHBURN & MOEN MANUFACTURING COM
P ANY. of Worcester, Mass., through its Houston, Tex. , office 
is sending to fri ends and customers a very neat paper weight. This 
company's well known "Crown" rubber covered wire is especially 
adapted for use behind the decorations in residences, churches, 
office buildings, etc. The company claims that the use of this 

wire insures the best poss ible transmission of electricity and the 
greatest protection against fire r esulting from electrical causes. 
The \Vashburn & Moen l\lanufacturing Company, in addition to 
making the "Crown" rubber covered wire, manufacture wire for 
e\'ery possible use. 

THE ELECTRICITATS-GESELJ SCHAFT, FELIX SING
E R & COMPANY, ACT., GESELLSCHAFT, has recently 
been g iven an o rder by the Societa Romana Tramways Omnibus, 
at Rome, for the electric equipment of thirty motor cars, consist
ing of two Walker motors for each car, and it is particularly note
worthy that this order has been given to the above company after 
a thorough trial had been made of the \Valker material by the 
Roman tramway company. 

THE AMERICAN HARD FIBRE COMPANY, of Newark, 
Del., has recently entered the railway fi eld. This company has a 
high reputation for the value of it s products, and its har'cl and 
fiexible fibre has had extended use for electrical and mechanical 
purposes. The company has appointed H. M. Grant, who is well 
known in the electrical trade, its New York manager, with head
tiuarters at 14 Dey Street. The company has also a European 
office at D eichstrasse 7, Hamburg, Germany. 

THE BIBBEH.-WHITE COMPANY, of Boston, Mass., is 
now introducing several new design~ in line material, that is, this 
company now fini shes its line material in four different ways-in 
black, bronze, galvanized and agatized. This last process is en
tirely new, and furni shes a perfect insulator. lt is not necessary 
with agatized material to use globe strained insulators. The Bib
ber-\i\Thite Company report s a large sale in material during the 
past year, and prospects for business during the coming months 
are very excellent. 

THE CORNING BRAKE SIJOE COl\IPANY, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., has supplied the Corning brake shoes to the Brooklyn 
Heights Railway Company, the Nassau Electric Railway, the 
Coney I sland & Brooklyn Street Railway and the Union Street 
Railway, of New York. These shoes are coming into very ex
t ensive use, during the m onth of July orders for 9000 being booked 
from New York City alone. The Joshua Hendy Machine \Voris, 
of San Francisco, have been appointed representatives for the...__,_ 
Corning Brake Shoe Company on the Pacific coast. "--.. 

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY has received an 
o rder from the Government of Victoria, Australia, for six Thom
son recording watt m eters of varying capacities. These will be 
deposited in the electrical bureau of the home office of Victoria, 
a nd will be used as the offic ial standards, by which all electricity 
m eter s used in the colony will be tested. It is stated that in future 
no meters measuring electrical energy will be allowed to go into 
service in Victoria unl ess they agree with those just ordered, and 
receive the final sanction of th e Victoria Government. 

THE TAUNTON LOCOMOTIVE MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, of Taunton, Mass., has published a neat catalogue 
showing the standard nose plow, the h eavy nose plow and the 
double track share plow, which it manufactures. This company 
has given special attention to the subj ect of snow plows for sev
eral years, and its well-known apparatus is now in use on a large 
number of the leading roads of the country. Both in design and 
workmanship th ese plows are all that can be desired. Wendell & 
Mac Duffie, of New York City, are selling agents for the Taunton 
snow plows. 

THE AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL COMPANY, of New 
York City, is sending out a very comprehensive catalogue de
scriptive of the "Cazin'' impul se wheel, which it manufactures. 
It is claimed that thi s wheel has several points of superiority over 
any o ther wheel of its kind, principally in configuration of bucket, 
which is designed to receive the impinging jet with the smallest 
possible disturbance by means of a projecting knife-edge lip. It 
first r eceives the jet, guiding it into the bucket, where almost com
plete reversal occurs in all of the various positions taken by the 
bucket while in contact with the j et. 

THE SARGENT COMPANY, of Chicago, reports that its 
cpen-h earth steel plant has been running for the past few months 
at its fullest capacity on several large contracts, among which may 
be mentioned the castings for 10-in. gun carriages for the United 
States Government. The Sargent Company has been very suc
cessful in this class of work, readily meeting the physical tests 
prescribed by the Government , as well as the short delivery which 
is demanded in most cases. The good record that it has been 
making is taken as an indication that it will obtain a full quota 
of this class of work in the awarding of future contracts. 

THE CHRISTENSEN ENGINEERING COMPANY, of 
Milwaukee, Wis., has recently had a very efficient demonstration 
of the efficiency of its system of air brakes. Two cars, one of 
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which was equipped with the Christen sen system, m et in a head-on 
colli sion recently on th e Lowell lin e of the Lowell , Lawrence & 
Haverhill Street Railway. The cars were on a single track n ear 
a sharp turn , a nd the motormen within a few feet o f each oth er 
before eith er kn ew of th e other 's presence. T he car that was 
equipped with air brakes wa s brought to a standstill before th e 
accident occurred, but the other car could not be brought under 
control in time to prevent a colli sion. 

BROOMELL, SCH:MIDT & COMPA N Y , LIMIT E D, of 
York , Pa .. manufacturer s of the American fu el economi zer for 
heatin g and purifyi ng feed water for steam boil er s, has issued a 
very neat a nd at tractive cata logue , describin g thi s economize r. 
T he Ameri can economizer is a sectional multiple water heater , 
consisting of a large numb er of vert ical cast iron tubes built up 
into sections of various width s, whi ch are set up in a fl ue or 
passage leadin g from th e boilers to the chi mn ey. Th e economi zer 
is so arran ged that th e feed water fo r th e boil er is pumped into it 
at th e end fur th erest from the boiler and is di scharged at th e op
posi t e o r hot end of th e ecunornizer and delivered into th e boil er 
\'ery hot. from 225 to 350 <legs. 

THE PENNSYLVANI A CAR WHEEL COMPANY, of 
Pittsburgh, has been manufacturing car wheels for about three 
months, and in thi s bri ef tim e has secu red contracts fo r present 
and future deli very amountin g to a g rand total of over 20,000 
wheels, many of these orders coming from th e larger street rail
way compani es. Thi s company's wh eel s have been accepted to 
be u sed under cars carryin g fro m 100,000 to 120,000 tbs. This 
company's designs for street car wheels have also been well re
ceived throughout th e country, and on e shipm ent has been made 
to E ngland. On account of thi s ph enomenal growth this com
pany has already been comp ell ed to increase it s faciliti es , and ex
tensive additions to its plant arc- under way. 

THE WESTINGHOUSE MACH I NE COl\IPANY, of Pitts
burg h, has already comm enced to r eap some benefit from th e re
cent brilli ant successes of American arm s in Cuba. It ha s recent
ly secured through its New York offic e th e in itial ord er for a com 
plete steam plant, involvin g a 100-h. p. \ Ves tin ghouse engin e and 
\Vestinghouse generator, together with boil er, pump, piping, etc., 
thi s plant to be ii;stalled in Santiago de Cuba. Th e \Ves tin g
house Machin e Company, of P it tsburgh. is al so buildin g· ten 
3000-h.p . engin es. to be direc t conn ected to 2000 h.p. dyn amos 
built by the W estinghou se Electric & l\Tanufacturing Compan y, 
fo r th e Metropolitan E lectri c Light & Supply Company, o f Lon 
don. 

THE SPRINGFIELD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, of 
Dridgeport, Conn ., is meeting with excell ent success in intro
ducing its car wheel grinders. T hese machin es are in use in a 
number of the street railway shops in the U nited States, and they 
are demonstrating the claim made for them that th ey will very 
soon pay fo r themse]yes in th e savi ng effected in th e longer li fe 
of th e car wheels. Among the large systems where th ese wh eel 
g rinders are used are the U ni on Traction Company, of Philadel
phia; Th e Consolidated Traction Company, of Jersey City: th e 
Metropolitan Rai lway Company. of \ Vashin gton ; the Consolidated 
Traction Company, of Baltim ore, and th e London T ramways 
Comoany, of London, England. 

CHARLES N. W OOD, of Bost on, is one of th e best-known men 
in the electri c railway supply bu sin ess in New E ngland. Mr. \ Vood's 
acquai ntance with the electri c railway business dates back to about 
1890, when he was connected with the railway department of the 
Thomson-Houston Company. Later on h e branched out for him
self, handlin g the Nuttall goods and second-hand machinery. At 
the present time M r. Wood has pleasant offices in the n ew \ Vorth 
ington B uildin g, 31 State Street, and is the exclusive Northeastern 
agent for the N uttall Company, Int ernational Register Company, 
Van Wagoner & Williams, \Vil son, Thomson & Company, Amer
ican Elec tri c Heating Cor poration , and fo r the trc1.ck scrapers 
manufactured by the Monarch Stove & Manufacturing Company. 

HARRINGTON, ROBINSON & COMPANY, of Boston, New 
England agents of Vim. \ Vh arton, Jr. , & Company, Incorp. , sup
plied practically eve ry foot of t rack and every piec e o f special work 
in u se on the rail way sys tems in Spring fi eld and Holyoke, Mass., 
desc ribed in the last issue of the STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL. 
Both of these compani es have track construction which i,. properly 
a subj ec t of prid e and credit, and for it due credit sh ould be given 
Harrin gton, Robinson & Company , through wh om th e material 
was secured. In Springfield and Holyoke all of th e special work 
install ed r111rin g th e last three years is of th e Wharton -Manganese 
type, includin g the special work in the new car hou se in Spring
fi eld, illustrations of which were publi sh ed last m onth. Visitors 
to the convention who have an opportunity of spending a few addi-

tional hours on th e way from New Yo rk or Albany to Boston or 
on their r eturn will find mu ch to int<.:rest them 1f they can stop off 
a t Springfield and examin e the charac ter of constntction on thi s 
li ne. Holyoke is but eight miles away, a nd is eas ily reached both 
by frequent elec tri c ca r se rvice and steam train s. Here a trip to 
th e top of Mt. Tom, desc ribed in our last issue, wi ll neve r be re
gretted if th e weath er be propitious. 

TH E F ILE R & STOW E LL COM P ANY, has just started at 
the power station of th e B luff Ci ty Str ee t l{ailway Co mpany, at 
Fnrt Sheridan, Ill. , a 400-h.p . tandem compound eng in e direct 
conn ected to g en erato r furni sh ed by th e General E lectri c Com-
1,any. Thi s eng ine has 17 in s. a nd 30 in s. x 36 in s. cylinders, a nd 
run s 125 revolution s. Anoth er tandem compound eng ine of about 
300-h.p. has just been star ted by the Fi ler & Stowell Company at 
th e plant of th e W arren Elec tri cal L ight Company, W arren , P a. 
Thi s eng in e furni shes power fo r electric light and stree t rail way 
work. T wn sin g le cylinder engi nes furni sh ed by th e F il er & 
Stowell Company are now bein g put in the new power station of 
th e vVor cester & Clinton Stree t R ai lway Co mpany at Wes t Berlin , 
:\1 ass. All of th ese en g in es are of heavy duty type. 

THE BERLIN IRON BRID GE COM P ANY, of Eas t B er
lin, Conn. , has secured th e cr,ntrac t fo r erecting the new boil er 
hou se in conn ec tion wi th th e elec tric plant of the P eop le's L ight 
& Power Company, of J er sey City. Th e buildin g is a modern 
stru cture in every r espec t. It is 60 ft. wide and about 90 ft . lon g, 
contains ample space for lar ,-i;e upri ght boilers, and has an ar
ran gement fo r th e storage of coal in th e steel bun ker in side th e 
buildin g , so that the fu el can b,: eas il y take n direc t to th e bo il ers. 
Th e track s are so arranged that rail road car s will run into th e 
buildin g and di scharge th e coa l direc tl y into th e bunker. It is of 
fir enroof constructi on th ro ugh out , with stee l fr ame, bri ck side 
wall s and iron roof coverin g, well li ghted and vent il ated. Th e 
steel work is bein g furni shed and erected by th e B erlin Iron 
Bridge Compa ny. 

ROB E RT W . F. OGILVI E is one of th e well -known attorn eys 
ancl patent lawye rs in \Vashin g ton, D. C. H e is a g raduate o f 
Prin ceton with the degrees o f A. B. and A. r- I.. and th e Columbia 
University with the degrees of L.L. B. and L.L. M., and also of 
the University of Virg inia. H e is a prac titi oner at th e ba r of the 
Suprem e Court of the United States and of th e Supreme Court 
o f th e Di strict of Columbia. M r. O gi lvi e is per sonally interes ted 
as attorn ey fo r legal interes t in rail road matter s in W ashington 
and a tru stee for the bondh older s of the A nacosti a & P otomac 
River Railway Company, of vVashington. H e mak es a specialty 
o f patents relating to elec tri c and r ailroad m atter s, and anyon e 
desirin g th e se rvices of a patent lawyer will find Mr. Ogilvie full y 
competent to look aft er their interest. 

E. F. DE WITT & COMP A.NY, of L ansin gburgh , N. Y .. have 
their sand boxes in use on a lar ge num ber of railways in th e E ast, 
including, among many oth ers , the Winchester Avenue R ailroad , 
of New Haven, whose superintendent r eport s that thi s box is 
con sidered th e best o f a ny in the market ; the Portland (Main e) 
Railroad: the Falls Road Electri c Railway, of Baltimore, whi ch 
has given several orders: and th e Glens F alls, Sandy Hill & Fort 
E dward Street Railway Company, which states that it "h as yet to 
h ear th e fir st report of the box failing to work when sand is 
wanted." Among the W estern road ,. u sin g thi s box m ay be m en
t ioned the Chicago General R ailway Company, whose superi n
tendent says that " it is givin g better serv ice than any sand box 
I know," and th e Butte (Mont.) Consolidated Railway Company, 
whi ch gives an equally sati sfac tory repor t. 

THE OH I O BRASS COMPA NY. of Man sfield, O hio. sh ould 
have r eason to con g ratul ate it self on th e progress whi ch it has 
made and th e work accompli sh ed thi s year. I t has manuf;ic tured 
and sold more good s fro m th e firs t of th e year to the present ti m e 
than during th e sam e peri od in any previous year, and thi s h as 
been done with th e a ttendin g diffic ulti es of moving it s entire plant 
into new and more commodious quarters. Th e fa ctory whi ch it 
now occupi es is thor oughly equipp ed in every r espect to turn out 
promptly and to the ·best ad \'antage the lines o f materi als which it 
is making , no expense havi ng been spared to make thi s plant 
compl ete and up to date in every detail : th e opportunity a fford ed 
by th e chan ge making it possibl e to introduce many improve
ments. vVith th e in creased fa ciliti es thu s a fforded thi s com pany' s 
bu sin ess wi ll undoubtedl y greatly in c rease. 

THE ELE CTRI C STORAGE BATTERY CO MPANY. of 
Philadelphia, has closed a contract recently with th e South Si de 
Elevated Railroad Company, of Chi cago, for two sto rage batteries. 
each of 700-h.p. capacity, on e to be install er! on the premises af 
Twelfth Sh·eet, and the other at Sixty-first Street. Each battery 
wi ll be in stall ed with tanks and bus bars sufficiently, large to p er-
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mit o f an increase of roo per cent in their ca paci ty. T he batt eri es 
will be pl aced in para ll el with the line, and wi ll be used t o take 
care of the fl uctuations and to maintain r, rac ti cal ly a con stant 
J;otenti al a t extreme points on the lin e. Thi s will be the larges t 
o- torage battery installation that has been made fo r fee der regul a
ti on. The batteri es are expected to be in operation Sept. rs. The 
E lec tric Storage Battery Company has r ecently is sued it s ci rcula1· 
No. 43, describin g the in stallation of chl oride accu mulato rs in the 
N iaga ra Street station nf the Buffalo Street R ailway Company. 

THE ST. LOUIS CAR WH EEL COl\IPANY, of St. Loui s, 
Mo., has made a very simpl e and practi cal improvem ent in the 
con st ructi on of street car wheels. Doubl e brackets are now used 
on th e inside of the spokes nf this company's wheels. It is fo und 
that by thi s the wh eels are not only mate ri ally stren gthened with 
out much additi onal weight of meta l, but a much hi gher ch ill can 
be u sed. g reatly ad ding to th e li fe of th e wheel. The bes t possibl e 
dem onstrat ion of the value of thi s improvement is th e fac t that in 
the large number of th ese wheels which are now in use. m any of 
th em havi ng covered m ore than 100,000 mi les, not one has fail ed 
to fulfil the g uarantee. The St. Loui s Car W heel Company has 
recently fo und it necessary to increase its fo undry by addin g a 
new fo undry room. 

THE CENTRAL UN IO N BRASS CO1vI P ANY, of St. Loui s, 
has it s ca talogue No. 2 ready fo r di st ribution. Thi s catalogue is 
di stinct from thi s company's catalogue of car trimmin gs and 
e th er brass goods. It illu strates "Th e Gem" line material. which 
is n ew in design and exceedin gly st rong 0111d durabl e. A large 
number of ord ers have been r eceived for thi s ma terial, whi ch is 
evi dence th at it is well liked. T his co mpany also makes W ood' s 
improved trail er conn ec tor and flexib le troll ey ear , and it s en
g in ee r is th e designer of the "Emergency" troll ey clamp. which 
has been adopted as standa rd by a g reat many roads. Thi s com
pany desires it s ca talogues in th e hand s of all interested in lin e 
ma teri al, and wi ll tak e pl easure in mailin g them to anyone not 
already suppli ed. The Central U ni on Brass Company is r epre
sented in Chicago by the 'vV. R. Garton Company. 

THE M I CA INSULATOR COi\fPANY. of New York and 
Chicago, is sendi ng to all interes ted it s new cata logue contai nin g 
information nf value to elect ri cal en gi neers. m anu fac turer s and 
street rai l way m en. The catalogue contain s an acco unt of mi ca 
minin g in lndia. whi ch is very interesting and in structive. The 
JJ rimiti ve !'. tate of affai rs th ere is practica lly th e sa me as a th ou
sand years ago, fr rmi ng a strikin g contrast with the adva nced 
method of producing mi canite. A number of tabl es are publi shed 
in th e work g iving data of a ll ki nds fo r som e twenty-five different 
insulating materials, al so a number of tables r eferring to com
mutator s. T h e M ica In sul ating Com pany manu fact ures a large 
number of specialties, inc ludin g o il ed papers and cloth s. micanite 
plates. cloth . ri ngo., in sulati ons. et c .. and carri es in st ock co m
plet e in sulati ons fo r fi fty-one different types of street r ailway 
m otor commutators. 

THE McGUI R E MANUFACTURI NG COMPANY. of Chi
cago, writes that th e Chi cago City R ailway Company has r econ
sidered the tru ck ques ti on, and has ordered the McGuire so lid 
steel "Columbi an" truck fo r the roo ca rs now bein g built by the 
J ohn Stephenson Company, of New York City. The McGuire 
Manufact uring Company is constantly receivi n g excell ent testi 
moni als regarding it s truck s. and also its sweepers. The foll ow
ing letter received from the general manager of th e Chicago E lec
tri c Tracti on Company sh ows th e gond work that the McGuire 
sweepers are doi ng: '' In r eply to your inquiry as to th e effi
ciency. etc .. of our sweeper. I am glad to he abl e to say that it did 
very sa tisfac to ry work. ind eed, durin g th e severe storm s of last 
wi nter. V-! e have but one sweeper for twenty-six mil es of track, 
but we were not t ied up fo r more th an an hour or two during the 
winter. In one storm we were o bli ged to cut our way through 
7 ft. of snow for a di stance of several hundred feet. I understand 
that ours was the only sweeper you have built whi ch is operated 
by a storage battery system, and we have not been obli ged to 
make h ardly a si ngl e chan ge in it s con struction , and I think you 
are to be congratulated yery highly on its success. " 

-------•----
New Publications 

'·Th rough the Garden of Kennedy." 32 pages. Illustrated. Pub
li sh ed by the H amilton. Grimsby & Beam svi ll e E lec tri c R ail
way Company, of Hamilton, Ont. 

T hi s pamphl et is yery fully illustrated. and describes th e princi
pal points of interest and beauty along the line of the Hamilton, 
Gri m sby & Beamsville E lectric Railway. 

Souvenir of Binghamton, N. Y. 52 pages. I1lustratccl. Pub
li shed by the Binghamton R ail way Company. 

Thi s is a large and very hand som ely arranged pamphlet contain
ing a hi story of th e Binghamton Railroad Company, together with 
a desc ripti on of th e many point s of interes t reached by it s lines in 
Binghamton and th e vicinity. 

E lectrical E ng in ee rs' Central Stati on Directory. Pri ce, 3s., 6d. 
Published by M ess rs. Bi ggs & Son, Sali sbury Court, Fleet 
St reet, L ond J n, E. C., E n gla nd. 
T hi s is a m ost complete and valuable manual, and contain s in

fo rmati on about various central station s in operati on a nd under 
construction , with tabular sta tem ents of provisional o rders and 
li cense in existence; o f stati ons b elon gi ng to muni cipal au
thoriti es and to compani es; and of the fin ancial workin g of vari
ous stati ons; to which is added a li st of electrical tramways. 

Stromvertheilung fiir E lektri sch e Bahnen. By Loui s Bell , Ph.D. 
A uth ori zed German editio n. Tran slated by Dr. Gustav Rasch. 
262 pa ges. Illustrated. P ubli sh ed by Julius Springer, Berlin. 
Price 8 M. 

T hi s is a translation of Dr. Bell' s "Power Distribution for 
E lectri c Railroad s, " and contains all of the A m erican edition. 
The dimensions, values, etc., a e also converted to the metric 
sys tem and German currency, to help th e German reader. The 
book is well printed and bound. 

L a Traction E lectrique Sur Voi es Ferrees. By A ndre Bl onde] 
a nd F . P aul -D ubois. P ubli sh ed by Baudry & Ci e, Paris. 
2 vols. 1700 pages and roq en gravings. Pric e, 50 franc s. 

T hi s is the largest, m ost compreh en sive and best book which 
has yet been published on elec tric railway practice. The authors 
have shown a m os t prai seworthy effort in collecting data from 
all sources, and have compil ed them in a very r eadable and sys
temat ic manner. \ i\That is even m ore noteworthy in a work of 
thi s size, and on a subj ect in which types and method s are chang
ing so rapidly as in elec tric railroading. they have brought th e 
di scu ss ion of each subject seemingly up to a r ecent elate, and 
\\'here there has been a large number of types of apparatus of any 
kind on th e market have sh own good di sc rimination in their 
selec tion of th ose form s to desc ribe. Two chapters are devoted 
to track, and here we think a littl e rn.ore space could have been 
g iven to advantage in describing the bes t fo rm s of m echanical 
joints in use. Th e fo urth and fifth chapters are g iven up to motors. 
the sixth to ca rs. th e seventh to electri c locom otives, the eighth to 
special appli an ces, n inth to elec trical characteri sti cs o f continuous 
current m oto r s, tenth to speed regul ation, eleventh to alternating 
current motors, twelfth to ca re and maintenance of the rolling 
stock, thirteenth to an analyti cal di sc ussion of traction resistances, 
fo urteenth to power con sumed in operation and selection of ap
paratu s. fi fteenth to brakes. In th e appendices are: a bibliog
raphy of the subj ec t. a di sc ussion on cos t of constructi on and 
o peration, rul es for conductors and motormen . meth od of de
signing a 50-h.p. continuous current motor. etc .. etc. The chapter 
on motors g ives the wei ghts a nd a number o f th e dimen sion s of 
a ll the prin ci pal motors in u se, that on cars the wei ghts of a la rge 
number o f types of car bodi es, trucks, etc., and throughout there 
is eviden ce of an effort to g ive facts and avo id di scursive and 
general statements. 

•• 
Trade Catalogues 

T h e A m eri can F uel Econo mi ze r. Published 
Schmidt & Company, of York, Pa. 56 pages. 

by Broomell, 
Illu strated. 

Ca talogue and pri ce li st. Publi sh ed by the New York Electrical 
'vVorks. o f New Y ork City. 23 pages. Illu strated. 

T he Taunton Snow Plow. Published by the T aunton Locomotive 
Manu fac turin g Company, of Taunton, Mass. 16 pages. Il
lustrated. 

In stallation of Chlorid e Accumulators. Published by the Electric 
Storage Battery Company, of Philadelphia. 4 pages. Illus
trated. 

\Yater 'vVh eels. Published by the A merican Impulse Wheel Com
pany, of New York City. 36 pages. Illustrated. 

Snow Sweeper s, Snow Plows, Tr2.ck Scrapers. Published by J. 
G. Brill Company, of Philadelphia. Illmtratecl. 

O ne-qua,ter of a :Million Horse Power. Published by the West
inghouse E lectric & Manufacturing Company, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 2,\ page5. Illustrated. 

Catalogue. 
York. 

Published by th e Mica In sulator Company, of New 
46 pages. Illustrated. 




